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mini
the Liberal Leader Accuses Chamberlain 

of Using Imperialism to Cover 
His Acts.

77.The Nigretia Had a Large Quantity of 
Contraband of War on 

Board.

i! re- 
their
P'ng I

I: IWHAT PREMIER ROSS SAYS.
Pleads at Nepanee for a Strong 

Ma|orlty, But Does Not Re
fer to Hossaek Arraignment 
And Denies Acquaintance 
With Cap. Sullivan.

[}I don't want to stand as leader of a party staggering under a weakthe
majority. .

War horse as good as ever and had never lost a Derby.tho now and
then It had stumbled In a steeplechase.

Opposition deserved credit for some resolutions, but had no con
structive ability. A.

Conservatives had proved no corruption against the government. 
"I confess with sorrow and regret that some Liberals have been 

We have sinned and are abundantly

fv,mor- London, Dec. SO.—The political cam
paign of education on fiscal affairs, 
which is now being vigorously carried 
on thruout the United Kingdom, by 
both parties, while affording little that 
Is new' In proposition or argument, 
shows evidence of Increasing acrimony 
and Snore i*rsonal feeling between

1Toklo, Dec- 20.—The Japanese pro
tected cruiser Tsushima seized the 

Nigretia, bound for 11!y t it.British steamer 
Vladlvostock. at Ulsan. Korea, yest.er- 

An examination of the Nigretla s 
showed that she had a large

iter
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'lock # 
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sys- m 
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! and

Dec. 20.—(Staff Special.)—Napanee,
G. W. Ross opened the provincial

day.

________

corrupt practices.guilty of 
soriy.”

He was sorry the West Elgin ballots were inadvertently burned, 
because it left suspicion and gave his opponents a large mouthful of 
vituperation.

“I don't say we are perfect; there's no mere man perfect since the

«• /|vHon.
campaign in the opera house here to- 

The building seats 600, and it 
comfortably filled. The premier

cargo
Quantity of contraband of war on 

sent to Sasebo forShe wasnight. board.
trial before the prize court.

It is reported the Nigretia had on 
of the Russian

leaders. V
Mr.Chamberlaln, In addressing a pub

lic meeting in the east end last week, 
hit out even more sharply that usual 
and showed no little feeling in refer- 

to Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- 
the former Llebral leader in the 

who had said °f 
At least he might

was
received an attentive hearing, but the 
audience was far from demonstrative; 
indeed, it was quite cold. The cheers 

few and far between and any-

Ï i » « *

fe,.X||j|
Æm

fall.” board officers and men 
torpedo boat destroyers 
from Internment at Shanghai, and 
attempting to regain the Russian lines.

v \Conservative platform Is largely stolen from Liberal party. 
Bums’ anniversary suggested democratic character of Ontario 

government.

who escaped 
were «

V I Iwere
thing but hearty. A few mottos were 
bung on the walls and the platform was 
decorated with flags. There were seats 
„„ the stage for forty or fifty people, 
but only a few were occupied, mostly by 
wfimen. Besides the address of the pre
mier, the evening wa* occupied with 
short speeches by the chairman. W. 8. 
Herrington, the Liberal candidate in 
Lennox. M. S. Madole, and E. J. Pense

s ence 
man
house ,of commons,
Mr. Chamberlain: 
try to be a gentleman."

Sir Henry to-night made a speech In 
thd" same hall and before an audience 
equalling'in numbers and enthusiasm, , 
the one addressed by Mr. Chamber- 
lain the night of Dec. 16. He dwelt at 
at the outset at some length upon the 
subject of the unemployed of London, 
which now threatens to become a seri
ous question, and advocated the gov
ernment at once inaugurating large 
works, and thus benefit the state and 
at thé same time afford employment 
to thousands who now are threatened 
with starvation.

Sir Henry then began a reply to Mr. 
Chamberlain, and said: "It is not those 
who are forever mouthing the word 
empire and using that word to cover 
their own shady acts and their own 
politics, who are the.best friends of the 
empire." Continuing, the speaker ctyal- 
ilenged Mr. Chamberlain's right to 
Speak for the colonies, and asserted 
that Mr. Chamberlain spoke only for 
himself and his "tariff commission." 
but the self-governing colonies had not 
authorized him to speak In their name.

V\ ,4m in//, taCOMMANDER THERERUSSIA*

Shanghai. Dec. 20.-There appears to 
be no doubt that the commander of the 
Russian torpedo boat destroyer Grozo- 
vol, who has been Interned here since 

vessel arrived after the battle be
tween the Russian and Japanese fleets 
off Port Arthur on Aug. 10. took pass
age on the steamer Nigretia. bound for 
Vladlvostock. The commander carried 
valuable charts and documents.

1but BRITT THE VICTOR IN 20 ROUNDS 
BATTLING NELSON LOST DECISION

\ tr/Am r iWP£& i
can.
tea.

V/.

■M i
hisNative Son Had Slight General Advantage Thruout-Dane Was 

Always Forcing the Battle, But Frequently Failed to 
Land—Enormous Crowd Saw the Contest.

chewing gum, and looking confident. Nel
son had oil green trunks, while Britt wore 
white trunks with green ribbon. Both Ilira 
looked as if fit to fight the battle of their 
lives. After being photographed, they were 
sent to their corners, 
and both men 
crouches.

7iwho X; 
sake I 1 jnof Kingston.

Mr. Ross spoke about two hours, 
which he devoted to answering the cri
ticisms of his opponents. He announced 
that he would at Barrie on Friday night

7
. 7 'W

BRITISH STEAMER CAUGHT.San Francisco, Dec. 20.—A $35,000 audl- 
jammed into Mechanics' Pavilion 

I to-night, when Jimmy Britt of this' city 
make a full exposition of the new L.lt>-, an<J Battling Nelson of Chicago fought 
eral platform constructed for him by ,n what wa8 virtually conceded to be a c%i- 
tfce Liberal convention held in Toronto test for the world's lightweight champlou- 

i a few weeks ago. It had been charged ship. The belief that Joe Uaus. the col
ored pugilist, who recently retained the 
title by aevurlng a decision over Britt on 
a foul, is probably unable to reduce to the 
lightweight limit, accentuates the fact that 
the winner of to-night's battle will be 
looked on as the legitimate champion of the

7Æ\ < Xence was Toklo, Dec. 20.-The British steamer 
King Arthur was captured while at” 
tempting to leave Port Arthur yester
day by the Japanese guardshtp Asa- 
girl, it is understood that the Kin* 

„ . . Arthur took supplies to Port Arthur.
Britt missed a left hook for the body I had on RUssian naval officers, who 

and a similar attempt waa neatly blocked attempting to Join the Russian
by Nelson, as was a right hook for tte I ^„d plcific squadron. The King

Arthur was taken\o Sasebo for tria,, 

short, and then Britt drove «•‘«J»'»* MST OF JAP CASUALTIES.

I/' ))mnn n1^r tfamousadopted their

Round One.

ithat the Liberal party had been In 
power too long. He humorously referred 
to the caricature representing the gov
ernment as a broken-down war horse, 
by declaring it to oe an animal that 
had never lost a Derby, altho it had had 
a few falls in unimportant steeplejhas- 
ing events Moreover, the opposition 
war horse had never won a race. The 
jockeys were frequently changed with 
no result, and the grooms, such as 
Gamey and Dr. Nesbitt, had not been 
able to get him Into shape.

lenal "Tu Unoful" Regombcr.

right to the body and ducked a 
er for tbe Jaw and they clinched. Britt 
then hooked his famous left again to the Tokio, Dec. 20.—Imperial headquartr 
body and they clinched again. Mixing it, to-dav published a list of 26 offt- 
Britt missed left for the body. The gong ; vincd and 44 wounded, presum
ing with both me,, In another clinch it , f « h recent attacks on a

the dcrens manner in which the despatch is filed
Round TWO. indicates the strictness of the Japan-

for t“vnr.ndtheWy Xc$“ Br^nT ese censorsh.p over press despatches.

^d'iîir^^y'eîln^. 'Utr'ZÎ TO ATTACK RUSSIANS.

inclining to break. Both missed left for — - Mali's
the body. Nelson forced Britt into a neu- London, Dec. 20. -The Dally Mau s 
tral corner, but .Timmy wriggled out with- correspondent at Hong Kong says lie 
out damage. Britt then drove a straight hftg iearned on trustworthy authority 
tight over the heart and received in he- that a powerful Japanese squadron of

ïü rx,r,,a 3; 5SSÎS il
enrefnlly nt close quarters, neither Russian second Pacific squadron 
man landing. Britt continued to Rack 
and Nelson put his lifft teltrltt » Jaw 
s clinch. Britt missed right swing for the 
body, but the rong mng. It appeared that 
Britt was holding on unnecessarily, and 
there was some hissing «» the men went 
to their comers. There was trot much dam
age done In this round. Nelson, If anything, 
had a slight advantage.

Ron nd Three.
Britt missed left swing for the Jaw. and 

Nelson blocked left for,.the 1 >oily. Nelson 
forced Britt to the ropes, hut the Cali
fornian got in a good right-to the stomach 
and received a light return. They mixed It 
and Britt missed several lefts and rights 
for tin- body. Nelson then began the same 
tactics which characterised his battle with 
Corbett and Britt broke ground. Britt 
drove bis left hook to the body, and they 
mixed It. Britt receiving left Jah In the 
face. Britt staggered Nelson with right to 
the stomach and left to tbe jaw. hut in 
a rallv Nelson swung left and right to the 
face. Britt then swung left to the head 
and hooked right to the jaw. Britt rock
ed Nelson's head with a terrific right swing 
as the bell rang. Britt walked coolly to Ills 
corner as also did Nelson.

,V—>

i lightweight division.
Never were two athlete^ more perfectly 

conditioned than Britt and Nelson, when 
they ceased their long and arduous course 
of training, and each was the personifica
tion of confidence when Referee Billy Roche 
beckoned them to their corners, and the 
bell summoned them to action.

No fight since the Jeffrles-Fltzslmmons 
affair was decided has brought so many

x
FULLER ACCOUNT,

'■■■ (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 20.—Sir Henry Camp

bell-Bannerman at a meeting in the 
east end of London made a counter
blast to Mr. Chamberlain's recent 
speech. Referring to the latter term
ing himself a missionary of the em
pire, Sir Henry said he was under the 
impression that his countrymen had by 
this time found out, what he had known 
for a long time, that It was not those 
who were ever nqouthlng the word 
"empire," and using the word to cover 
shady acts or doubtful policies of their 
own, who were the best friends of the 

______  empire. Sir Henry went on to quote
Cleveland. Ohle. D«J«= -if £' $ S

L. Chadwick wae brought Into the meant „a fresh application of the un
bankruptcy court here to-day- in the wholesome nostrums which within the 
bankruptcy proceedings against her,but fnemory of living men made the rich 

. richer and the poor poorer." This, saidwas cxcu^d from testifying because^of s,r Henry ,g the ,ort of authority that 
illness. Whether Mrs. Chadwick ^ apoatle and the missionary receives 
be again summoned will depend on Augtralla^
counsel for Receiver Nathan Locssr. j Summlng up the various conjectures 
whose attorneys are expected to take gtr Henry 8ald: „We müst therefore 
up the matter. Should Mrs. Chadw ,ck, conclude that Mr. Chamberlain comes 
again be brought into court It la u - here as the practical mouthpiece of the 
likely that she will give any testimony., "government." I say It would have been 
If she does, it will be against the a ; more honest and more in accordance 
vice of her attorney, who refuses even j w|th the traditions of our public life 
to allow her to be sworn as a witness. | ,f they had frankly said, as he had 

Mrs. Chadwick became nervous as gajd go long ago when criticizing the 
the attorneys argued and seemed on fljgca] proposals, that they were satur- 
the verge of fainting. Soon after t,,c ! ated with restriction and against free- 
announcement was made that she was | 
excused, she returned to the jail in a 
carriage.

j
i!

If there had been scandals during th3 
liberal regime, what about the Mc
Creevy scandal, the Curran bridge scan g,rHngel.8 t0 towu. From New York, from 
dal and others he could name? It was i-miuuelplila Butte, uuiiika. Seattle, 1'ort- 
true that in 1S96 the Liberals had said \ i„„q auq uès Angeles, ngut lovers were 
it was time for a change in the admtnis-; gathered In liberal numoers. Fiom lu- 
tratlon of affairs at Ottawa, but they | terlor Calltorula lnnuts, they uoeked to the 
had been able to make out a case. The rlugslde, ami when tue uiulu event was 
opposition in Ontario had entirely fail j started the vast hall was packed ftuiu 
eti to make oui a case for a chan-e of P11 to dome. So great was the crush in 

The eeeem.iee hlrf *ilee ' the galleries that later In the evening the 
government. The opposition had been i pmmott,r8 were ordered Jby the authorities 
obstructive rather than constructive, | re|ea8<. the overtiuw by iwrmlttlug hun- 
and had not risen to the proper Idea dreds of spectators of that section to in- 
of the importance of developing the vnde the main fioor, where they were un- 
latent resources of the province. ceremoniously relegated to the rear por-
.The Soo loan was defended by Mr. Hons of the bulldlug, and from which but 

| Ross on the ground that It had revlvi- ! of the nlgrf.»
I ff »• industry and- made : .’Lohneïy aold out, and ft was found ne-
I independent of foreign coun- '.essLry to tnatal additional seats to ae-
■ trie* In the manufacture of steel rails. ! Vomiuudatv the crowd. /
JL ' Reverting to the electoral orimes he In- j Tbv prluclpals left their training quurteia 

nm fc‘Fted that none of them had keen i ut 4 p.m., and after u rest of two hours, 
proven against the government. He dé- ] fW-ecdcd to Corbett's resort, where the 
plored the fact that these crimes had welghlug-ln process took place at 0 o’clock, 
been committed by Liberals by some, Both men failed to tilt the scalesint l«i- 
fcollsh men but he denied ne run rial ’ pounds, the stipulated weight. It was the InnlLl U 1 Hi, °ra ; opinion of those present that Nelson was
knowledge and said he had not sent ^c, lighter by at least a pound, 
ont these men to do their nerarious1 6
work, nor had tjie Liberal organization 
so far as he was aware.

Claims Some Credit.

King For a Day.

MRS. CHADWICK IN COURTRUSSELL’S SAFETY LETTER 
BERTHIAUME’S SMART MOVE

Rot Excused From Giving Testi
mony Because She's Ill.

away
After LORD GREY COMES IN FEBRUARY

Vice-Regal Party Will Attend B.C.
Y.C. Aanual Bell.

His Excellency the Governor-General, 
Lord Grey, and Lady Grey, will visit 
Toronto in the latter part of February.

An acceptance has been received by 
the secretary of the .Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club of an invitation, extended to 
the vice-regal party to be present at the 
annual ball, which will be held on Feb. 
22. The function will take place prob
ably at the King Edward, and will be 
made the most brilliant affair the club 
has ever undertaken.

His excellency has also consented to 
become a patron of the club.

STUDENT USED REVOLVERHi Must Have Handed a Copy 
of it to Seme one to Square 
Himself With Sir Wilfrid-

Son of George Goeld Refused to Be 
Haded.I New York, N.Y., Dec. 20.—Five so-

Montreal, Que., Dec. 2(f.—(Special.)— 
La Presse announces to-night In a two- 
line notice that Thomas Cote has ceas
ed to be an editor of the said paper. 
When seen to-day T. Cote asserted that 
he was tired of being subjected to every 
kind of courage since the new man-

phomores of Columbia University at
tempted to capture Ktngdon Gould, a 
fellow student and son of George Gould, 

After a chase

t

to-day to haze him. 
of a block and a half in upper Broad- 

the university, young GouldGreat Bettlag laetdeut.
i The crowd that congregated about the 
I Corbel t resort, as Britt and Nelson at-

The Liberal convention had put Itself j ou™''’by the' froc’ usc8flf“pollccm’ciVs clubs 
on record as opposed to electoral c-or- ; (bat they entered. Betting bus lieen brisk 
ruption, but thf Conservative confer- all day. In the morning bets were regls- 
ence had not done so. After traversing tered nt 10 to 7, with Britt the favorite. 
» considerable field, the premier clalni- Later on, however, owing to the volume 
ed credit for being the first premier to Nelson money and , 'wh .
Institute proceedings against the men VmT unreasonsl.^ and dlspropor-
reported for electoral crimes. These of- tlo,;||tP flgurv8, ,he price advanced a point, 
fences were committed during the re-, wltb the lovlll |ud holding the top end at 
gir.ie of the late A. S. Hardy, but it was in t0 g. Even at this price, the Britt co-

way, near 
turned on his pursuers and waving a 
revolver warned them to keep away. 
They kept on and Gould, after repeat
ing his warning, discharged the re
volver. Gould then fled to a fraternity 
house, and the sophomores returned to 
the college campus, secured reinforce? 
ments, returned and blocked both ends 
of the street on which the fraternity 
house Is located. Hundreds of howling 
students were on guard. It was stat
ed that Gould's revolver contained only 
blank cartridges. He was later rescued 
by his father, who took him away in a 
carriage under guard of three detective*,

■
agement has taken hold of the paper.

Mr. Cote has an eye on the mandate 
for Gaspe constituency when the Hon. 
r. Lemieux will have to make a choice 
between Nicolet and Gaspe, his old di- 

Unfortunately a protest has

dom, creating Inequality between 
trade and trade and injustice towards 
the community of Rinsumers. It was 
the privilege of monopoly to show Jeal-

;o NO SANTA CLAUS FOR HER.
MORE FOOD FOR POWDER.iter Be-Mother Tries to Kill Dae* 

cause She's Poor.
Continued on Page 10.coat.

come
vision.
been lodged by Conservatives against 
the solicitor-general as to his election 
in Nicolet and prevents him from safe- 

her 3-year-old daughter, Mrs. Metzger j ly resigning now from either seat.
At present Mr. Cote Is at sea. In 

fact he never knew a word of what 
, . would happen later when he entered

attracted neighbors, who rescued her, La pregge- There was a touch of family 
after she had been badly Injured. The romanoe |n hig entering the Berthlaume 
mother then tried to kill herself, but 
was prevented. Mrs.- Metzger was ar 
rested and the child was removed to -t 
hospital, where, it is said, she may die.
The father had been out of employ
ment for some time.

AMobilisation of 300,000 More Hes
sians Now Announced.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 20.—Mobilization 
of the reserves has been announced in 
seven military districts. This is the 
third and most extensive mobilization 
of the war and will add about 200,000 
men to the army in the far east. It is 
thought the whole force can be placed 
in the field by spring, when the prob
lem of food and fuel will be easier met 
and the transportation of the troops 
will create less strain upon the trans- 
Siberian railway. It will bring Gen. 
Kuropatkln's effective force, roughly 
estimated, to 680,000.

Bound Fosf.
Britt swung right to head and missed 

right hook for the body. They went to 
elose quarters and Indulged til short.ripet- 

Brltt sent Nelson's head

WHY SEE FRANKLIN t
New York, Dèe. 20.—Because she 

could not buy a Christmas present for... ______ Even at this price, the Britt co-
rot till Mr. Ross came Into power that terles did not loosen their purse latches 
any of the offenders were sent to jail, until evening, when, realizing the futility 
There were several reasons why Justice of hoping for a more .lucrative Pth’e.^mey 
failed In some cases, and he made the poured their money 
most of them.

Dec. 20.—The News andKingston,
Times states that Col. Sherwood and 
Detective Cranden visited the home of 
Returning Officer Franklin of Fronte
nac and conferred together for some 
time, going over the election papers. It 
was shown that Hawkeye did not re
turn to Mr. Franklin the box given him.

tra fin* 
t he lat- 

t skins,

factual swings.
back with right swing, and moment later 

Into the pool sellers'i planted Ills left to the face. Britt tien 
boxes"*!ii“large bunches, which was covered cleverly ducked left and right and right 
with iivldltv bv the lovai Nelsonltes. So uppercut for the Jaw. nnd a <linen f 

The Conservatives had been too hasty ! lt h, f'irt ‘ was the influx of Nelson lowed. The crowd yelled, “Break them 
in prosecuting the Soo workers, and If S>in at this stage that the odd* were forced nwny!" Britt ducked a straight left ror 
they had left It to the attorney-general's I up another notch. At 7 o'clock the thc bead and got away from Nelson, wn 
department these men would have been odds favored Britt at 10 to 0, and followed him about the ring. .
tried before this. The government these quotations prevailed for un hour, ed left andI right •flings^fortbeja ^ ai 
should not. be held responsible for the Still the flow of f »hort-cml wagers flowed then . right ■“r7X 'In 
cruise of the Minnie M. In recalling t". n,l<1 nt 8 h° wnJHhe ruling price up quick succession* Britt niisseil right and
the Offences of his opponents Mr Ross Vt ivns reported that Battling left, and the bell rang wlth tbc men ln a
rtferred to the conspiracy hatched in " f ” . . ]MP,.(1 „hout $1500 to $20*» fierce embrace, from which the refene
Montreal to defeat the Laurier govern- Q|| h(mM1|f „l o.lds curving from 10 to K to separated them. Honors were even, 
ment in the late election. The Con- J1( to p Britt, on the" other hand, placed 
•ervatlves had no claim to the govern- ;,ut „ modest sum on his own chances of 
ment benches on the ground of electoral whining, being content to strive for tho 
purity. The Liberals were not perfect, purse and glory which victory would bring, 
but if there was to be a change who Prior to the main event, Tom Moron and 
would replace them? Mr. Rohr touched Frank DcLIle of the United 
briefly on the Conservative po'ley enun- met In a four-round contest, »t 1.» imuiids^
elated at the conference and claimed ^Tiftertàlnmt the crowd tu a sche- 
that It was largely a stolen policy, and a ,ieci Fight-roun go
the plank relating to temperance was Ucl.lle wiia given’the decision over Moran 
8o meaningless that It might be adopt- a| tho ,.„d cf four rounds of Iunie fighting, 
ed by tho Inmates of the Central Prison. J„ the second preliminary George Her-

E. J. R. Pense, candidate in Kingston. |„.rt was given the decllslon over .lliu 
spoke bell-fly and expressed the plea- Haywards at the end of the eighth round, 
sure it Was for the followers of Pre- Gann to the Winner,
mler Ross to pull him thru with his ^ message was rend from Al. Ilerford. 
narrow majority. We are up against manager of Joe Gtms. offering to match 
the most Insidious cries, he said, refer- : the colored man with the winner of to-

of Jersey City to-day tried to cut the
little girl’s throat. The child’s screams0 00 VICTIM OF FOUL PLAY.

Tieteettve Greer Makes a Discovery 
In London, Ont.

London, Dec. 20.—Provincial Detective 
Greer of Toronto was In the city for 
several days last week investigating tho 
circumstances of the death of Clinton 
Loomis, the circus employe, who was 
found dead on the G.T.R. tracks, four 
miles west of Hyde Park, oh July 9 
last. Forepaugh & SelJs Bros.' Circus 
showed here the day before he was 
found. There were suspicious circum
stances in connection with the case, the 
man's pockets being found turned in
side out. As a result of his Investiga
tion here. Detective Greer made the 
statement that he believed Loomis was 
a victim of .foul play.

concern, but romance vanished before 
the cold Russell’s money combination 
with Dansereau et Berthlaume. Mr. 
Cote was completely left over, and all 
rigmarole about his strenuous reslst- 

to Conservative efforts is all a 
Mr. Cote was not hand- 

Mr. Hel-

Laurler Ho mg fog Xmas.
Chicago, Dec. 2(1.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

premier of Canada, arrived In Chicago 
tr-day. He went to the auditorium an
nex. where he was greeted by a number 
of friends. He left for Canada at 3 
p.m. on the Atlantic Express over the 
G.T.R-

P

srhost story.
ling a bit of editorial stuff.

_ , brouner, editor in chief, was the only
New Haven. Conn., Dec. 20.—The Yale man having authority in the matter. 

University catalog for this year shows The handing out for publication to 
that the total student registration is The Globe correspondent of the letter 
209C, with 391 officers and instructors. 1 from Russell to Dansereau stating the 
Canada has thirty students enrolled i safety bargain as to the Liberal party 
and Japan nineteen.

CANADIANS AT YAI,E.
Round Five.

Britt wns short with left hook for the 
body, nnd they «flinched. Nelson forced 
Britt to the ropes, but failed to connect. 
Nelson kept boring in. but they eMnehed. 
The crowd veiled Itself hoarse to “Break. 
Britt shot his left to the fare, and then 
put a right to the head, while Nelson 
Mocked a straight left for the face Britt 

Ills left to the wind, and

per-
with

The Greatent Expert».
The new British Mortality Tables in 

use by the Sovereign Life have been 
constructed by the greatest actuarial 
experts in the world from the experi
ence of Blxty-slx life assurance com-, 
t>ailles, embracing a half century’s ex
perience upon upwards of . one million 
lives.

Christmas Shopping,

Shop early, that's the 
best advice we give you. 
It will mean big satisfac
tion and money saved. 

Don’t buy without first 
visiting the Dlneen Co.'s 
show rooms and seeing 
what they have to offer. 
Everything made on the 
premises.

for
acti- 
you 

; can
in the election fight seems to have been 
a clever move from Hon. Mr. Berth- 

HP laume when he went to Ottawa to meet
Montreal, Que-, Dec. 20. -A fast fight .Sir Wilfrid Laurier after the result of

Mr. Berthlaume 
must have handed to somebody a copy 
of that letter so as to square himself 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and show that 
he never intended to betray his then 
friends

Spike Sullivan Won at Montreal.then hooked . . .
Nelson drove Ills right and left hard to 
the body. Britt hooked a hard left to the 
jaw and missed a left for the face. Britt 
shot his left hard to the body, nnd -missed 
two similar attempts. A moment later two 
left hooks fourni resting places ou tue 
Pane's lioilv, hut apparently had no effect.
The gong clanged at this stage. Britt hav
ing Just a shade the 1 letter of the round.

Round Six. Edwards. Morgan * Company, Char- ___
Britt missed two left swings for the tered Accountants. 26Wellington Street Light may be thrown on the whole

head. Then he sent a tremendous left East Phone Main 1163 136 transact|on when Mr. Dansereau ar- « & Co •„ drygoods business, St.
l,o,,k to 1 Ik- I»ody. a 1 id another attempt was --------- --------------------- rlvcs. He will need to patch up many , “„e street the same to be oar
nHHl>om™:rmorol KOM^hlHlpWt,;l!”od' îè’fi. Smokers’ Present.. difficulties, and may succeed In | under the name of John Murphy
to the hodv and followed It with left to Cigars In box 16s and 25s. prices 50c. ,|ng his personal stock afloat by pro- Cq Limited. Mr. Wood was here to- 
the law anil a left hook again ,0 the body. 65c, $1. Pipes, brier and meerschaum. dudng little bits of interesting evi- d and put thru the deal.
Nelson kept boring In ninl missed n vicious j in cases, large assortment, low prices, denco.
left for the body. Another ntteinpt su*'- j cigar cas<*8. tobacco jars, tobacco
vended, and he landed two lefts to the ; .)OU(.hes Alive Bollard, stores 128 and
face for which he was rebuked with two » Ynnee-stroet ed
straight rights to the body and a tremen- j199 YongC8r !______________
dous right swing to the jaw. The Dane _
continued to hove In and Britt missed a ! Smoker s presents nlp«. cigars. Low 
loft swing for the jaw. Britt blocked n j prices. Alive Bollard. 128 .99 Yonge-st 
eltmisv attempt with the left for the jaw. ness
nnd Britt tried with left for the body ns Diamonds. Electro Plate and Pal at- Lr Palrie gays : . ... .
the gong sounded. It was Britt a t'"11*'1- I lags by Anetlon. "Wo do not see why there should be out securing Insurance protection for
Nelson kept Iwrliig tn andI forcing Brin Thç great au(.tlon sa|e of forty thou- g„ much mystery around the purchase your family. A policy in thc Confed-
fôro'lnn' sending Nelson hack with well sand dollars' worth of diamonds, electro of La Presse by Messrs. oration Llfè will provide this security
.dm-ed blows plate and paintings will be continued Graham. In the office of La Presse It
1 this afternoon at 2.30 at Nos. 87 and 89 , is an accepted fact that Messrs. Russel

Britt rocked Nelson's head with a vh-loaa East ^p^^u'VaÆ"«ta R^oof Meta^ WtndowaSkgUght.

^.'‘'.C'ùfw^wïs blocked A 'nTh"f"'i' fers a grand opportunity to parties in members of the editorial department Qussn-Georgo. Phone M1720
b T The m..,. ,» c„,

right hook, and hi the mix Nelson put a rcgerve whatever. This is no ordinary I.aurler government were sent to u, T of "Made In Canada", is a
left to the body and two left uppercuts ga]p of gems, It Is the largest and best Dresse but were not published. Me si • d Qne Canadians should remember 
to the Jaw They '"re 'n .V'V'arni left 1 collection of diamonds ever offered by Russell and Greenshleids havIng gj n b vast heritage are many
when Britt drove 1 auction In Canada. Seats are provld- their word at he °splendid products.
to the fsie^n J Th,.v ed for ladles. Mr. Chas. M. Henderson Ln Presse would "ot TMck the go er pNq natural advantage is greater than

Will conduct thc sale. ment during the campaign. our water supply—the finest rivers and
TO RKDt'CE CAPITAL. 1 No wonder Canada possesses unex-

. a , «a.*... r.bie > celled mineral water In radnor. 
A*Morlnle«l Yrenn <-■»! prom its source in the uJ^aurentlan

London. Dee. 20.—The resolution hns fountains radnor gushes pure, sp-arkl- 
been confirmed.reducing- the capital or invigorating. The best of mineral
the Dominion of Canada Mortgage Com- v aters is radnor.

If he smokes he will appreciate a new j,any from f2f.0.ooo to £218.284. bv th^
We have an immense stock to cancellation of 30.356 of unissued and

12.360 of forfeited shares.

took place here to-night between Spike the contest was clear. 
Sullivan of Boston, former lightweight 
champion, and Dude Kennedy of Phila
delphia, and thc referee awarded the 
decision to Sullivan at the end of the 
11th round.

Brodericks Business Suite. $22.50 
118 King Street West

DEATH*.
ELLIOTT At the res hi vive of Ills <lnu ch

irr. 142 (’ollege-street. Toronto, Charles 
Elliott, In his 70th yfcsr.

Funeral at Cobourg on Thursday, the 
£?lld;

FARRELL—At her da lighter's resl.leuc?, 
luVf Bloor-street West, Anne Farrell, In 
tier 8(0 h year.

Funeral on Thursday morning nt 8.30 
to St. Peter's Church Interment in 8t. 
Michael's Cemetery.

LA NCR ILL—On Monday. Dec. 19th, 1904, 
Faucis L'in grill, aged 73 years.

Funeral fro-n his late residence, 3.3 
King-street, Toronto Junction, Thursday, 
December 22nd, at 2 p.ui., to Mount Pica*, 
nnt Cemetery.

MALCOLM—At the Home for lu, arables, 
Tuesday, Dec. 20, Isabella Gardner Mal
colm. In her 74th year, wife of Michael 
Malcolm.

Funeral from her lat_i lesldenve, 12<Jt 
tj.ieen-street West, on Thursday, 22 id, 
nr. 2 p.m.

ItOBSON- At Toronto. Monday, De?. 19tb, 
11*04, Margaret Hobson, widow of the late 
Frederick G. Robson, in her 52nd year.

Funeral from the rcsldviv"? of her soo, 
Fred J. Robson, 270 Bathurst street, 
Thursday morning, at 9 o'clock, to St. 
Mary's Church, thence to St. MlchliTe 
Cemetery.

THOMPSON -At bli residence, m Church- 
*tr<et, Toronto on Tuesday, the 20th 1 fn- 
(«•uiber, ' 1004, Robert Tli<»mpson, of Rolv 
< rt Thomps m & Co., in his Toth year.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day. th«- 22nd, at 2.3n o'clock. Interment 
in Necropolis.

YOUNG—At his residence, 4S D'Arcy-strcet, 
Toronto, no Tuesday morning, Dev. 20th. 
John Young, Depositary of the Upper 
Canada Bible and Tract Societies, In his 
7St.li year.

Funeral or Thursday, De v ^nd, at 
2.30, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SIMPSONS IN MONTREAL.
rtains How that letter went to The 

Globe correspondent Is easy to imag- Montreal. Que., Dec. 20.—A deal whs 
closed to-day by which the Robert 

Co., Toronto, take over John
.00 è

inc.
ring to thc ballot box frauds. This night's contest.
thing had been charged against the A cheque of $2500 It Is said has been <1,"

et r™, n V "zlut I ask you to look oxer the evidence i wol|ll, ]:u pounds nt tl o'clock,
and sec if there Is any stain that you | young Corbett also Issued 11 challenge 
should blush for. While there have to meet tlic winner and claimed that lie has 
been Indefensible acts on the part of a a verbal promise from Britt to give him
few, nothing exists against the party ay another clumc-c hi the event of the Cult-
a whole. In only one place ln the fornl.-ni winning. • ,,
Whole County of Frontenac could they , " »«'ouds were HpWer Ke ly, hli.
get a man who would handle a bogus 0,lvl8"r; l r""k Iil,fnpl n,ld rh Kr°
ballot box The Toronto World pictured pllyj wh„ acted as
Premier Ross, lie continued, as a man Eddie Suntry. Iluwhlde Kelly and Smiling 
who had a guilty knowledge of the Metzger, 
crimes committed oil behalf of the 0.40 p.m.
party, but the people of til» province "Tile Chicago Cracker-Jack, the hardest 
■Would resent that nut in the profession."

M. S. Madole. the Liberal candidate. „ 1,1,1 reception was generous Britt was 
_ .. . . . _ , thfii prosvntffl. anti, ns exported, revoit endeclared that his opponent mlsrepre- „ great ovation. Billy Itoche of New York 

‘Fented his \ lews ou _c<Ttain questions, refereed the «'onteKt. a rtTiillengo wns rend 
He was opposed to bonuses, but would from .bibcz White of Engbind. nt 133 pounds 
support the building of a railway into ring sble., Jimmy Gimlner also sent a 
thf new sections of Ontario, to be own- challenge to the winner.
*d bv the people and leased. The time When Young < ovhett enertefl the ring to 
had come when the railways should '’V'"'1 hl« challenge ho xvas tromeiidousl, 

V. , .v tu «.ox, to. 1cheered, lie Khook hiinds with ejieh of the give back In the way of taxe* at lea« Tho crowd veiled "Speech."
a portion of the money they have re whpn Young Corbett entered the ring to 
reived from (he province. He favored friends for their cordial greeting and pro- 
a reduction of the Indemnity paid to raised that lie would give a goo.! account 
members of parliament, and would say of himself when lie entered the ring again.

Britt, n* usual, looked nervous ns he sat 
in his earner. Tie hnd both arms enenxed 
with tire tape. Nelson snt hi his corner

inches,

525 FAIR AND COLDER.

Toronto, Dec. (go.—Light snowfalls 
have occurred to-day In Ontario and 
showers in British Columbia, otherwise 
fair weather has been general thruout 
Canada. Temperatures below zero are 
reported from Eastern Manitoba and 
Northern Ontario.

Mfill mum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 26—40; Kamloops, 24-- 
2S: Calgary, S—24: Qu’Appelle, 2—30: 
AVTnnlpcg, « below—2 below; Parry 
Sound. 10—34: Toronto, 17—30; .Ottawa, 
2—70; Montreal. 6—12: Quebec, 6—28; St. 
John, 24—34: Halifax, 26—40.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Buy- 

North westerly and northerly wind i, 
fair and colder.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Northwesterly winds: mostly fair and 
colder, with light local snowfalls.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
easterly and northeasterly winds; cold, 
with light snowfalls or flurries.

Maritime—Easterly and southerly 
winds, with sleet or snow.

Superior—Fair and decidedly cold.
Manitoba—Fair and cold.

per. .1" 
e a P1' M- Berthlaume is now here to he 

seen, and the famous M. Godin, the 
soul of La Presse, now is dumb as en 
oyster, but closeted all day with T. 
Blendleu, manager of the provincial 
bank and trustee of the French bv.si- 

part of the Russell syndicate.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Drafts on all pa-ts of the world.
235

lu XpIhou’k earner were Ted Mtir- 
the Dane's remnsellov;•r, tpe-

•istmas
CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION.
.165 Do not alloxv the year to close with-Xelson was first presented as

immediately and nt a reasonable cost.
Round Seven.

right
Continued on Page 10. Continued on Page 10.'i Resolution 1935—Smoke Blue Union 

Label Cigars.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
(CanadianHW—l—m—WWMOMMMWW—HIM

DOESN’T KNOW THE "CAP.” S
T^stMÆ^e‘^“ned

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Lead Pipe we make. Canada Metal CoChurch union committees, Knox 
Church. 10.

C.M.A. luii'heon, W. K Mc- 
Naught In "The Dumping Clause," 
MrConkey's, 1.

Board of Trade council. 3.
Ontario Women's Medical College 

annual meeting, 4.30. -
Board of education, special meet

ing. 4.30.
Toronto Driving Club.dlnner, King 

Edward, 7.30.
Labor Temnle opening. 8.
Bev. Cornelius Woelfkln, at Wa!- 

mer-road Baptist Church. 8.
Theatres—5ee public amusements.

F
Give Him a Pipe.

Mr. Ross said that some of those who had been guilty of corrupt 
practices were entire strangers to 'him. He had never seen "Cap Sul
livan. He had seen Frank Sullivan once when some one had pointed 
him out. He had never seen Robert Sutherland. These men never went 

m on their mission of corruption on behalf of the speaker, and they had 
never gone on their mission, as far as he knew, on behalf of the Liberal 
organization. It was untrue that he had guilty knowledge of these nefa
rious practices. If you are going to dismiss the Liberal party, asked Mr. 
Ross, who are you going to put in- our place?—Premier Ross at Napanes.

Wickaen * Gragg, architects. (A 
Frank Wlckeon. Alfred H. Gregg. 
Toronto General Truste Building, 59 
Yonge-et.

Dee. 20 At From
EmpressChina....Hong Kong ..Vancouver
I* Gascogne..........New York .................Havre
Géorgie................... New York ...............Trieste
Menominee............ New York .............. London
Finland.................Antwerp .. ..New York
Belgenlond.......... Antwerp ... .Philadelphia
Nei kar.. .............Gibraltar .. . .New York «
Minnehaha...........Southampton . .New Tort

pipe.
choose from. Fine briar pipes, sterling 
mounted, with genuine amber mouth
pieces, In fancy plush lined cases, from 
$1.50 up: also presentation sets. 2 to 7 

; pipes ln a ease from $4 to $35. fines' 
goods in Canada, at A. Clubb A Son n, 
"only address." 49 West King, Juet east 
of Bay-street.

David H os It in*. F.O ▲.. Chartered Ace- 
eountsnt. 27 Wellington AgH.. Toronto

■ 35
inding

__________ ■ Broderick b B usine re Suita $22.60-
ee©®eeeee$ee©aecceee#e seeeatiweeee®®»**®®»©®» 1!ls xing-etreet west.

Not, Why Not t
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 138

'O THE CANADA LIFE.

An Important feature of Canada Life 
policies is the Automatic Non forfeiture 
Clause. This provides that the policy Try "Low#_ Inlet ' 
shall not lapse. 'AlwaysReliable. iur^‘.ctkr:.tBa,lee"Canned Balmont Fig Lead, we cell' Canada Metal Co
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING SITUATIONS VACANT.2

“77r« Heintzman & Co. Plano Is the Stand
ard of Art 1stlo Excellence.1’

-------------------------------— I
The best way ■

y-yANVABSKR ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 
I.V —One who has large acquaintance In 
Toronto; largest commissions ever paid; It 
satisfactory, salaried position in six months. 
It. M. Gifford, 118 King-street W„ ifrd 
floor.

riSELEGRAVIIEltS, FREIGHT AND 
J, ticket Clerks always In demand. We 
l.aeh these thoroughly, and guarantee oo- 
sltlons when competent. Tuition fee live 
dollars per monta. Hoard three dollars 
per week. Write for particulars and ref. 
cremes. Canadian Railway Instruction In 
sfltnte, Norwich, Got., (formerly of Co- 
ronto.)

46 The Christmas comes but once a year.
good cheer and geniality at Christmas asWE KNOW THE 

CLOTHING 
îv BUSINESS

Two Men Bound to Keep the Peace 
for Year Following Attack on 

Islington Farmer

;
to ensure
well as at all other times of the year is to secure a1.

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

MONTH1 yon can take a night course at our 
s.feool and in-your spare moments qualify 
for a position et F® her month. Our new 
telegraph boot. mulled fret», telle bow. Do
minion Svhooi of Tc-lpgrnphy. » Adelaide 
Fast, Toronto. _________^
ÔrKONG YOÎTNG 3112,N FOU FIREMEN 
O and brakemcn. Canadian and other 
m Hr rads. Firemen $«■', monthly, li"coitm 
engineer* and average *120- Hrakemen $60, 
iM.romt- conductors and average $10o. >aaw 
position preferred. Send Atomp for par
ticulars. Railway Astfot'latioh. Room 1 4m, 
227 Monroe street, Brooklyn,' N >.

20.—JohnToronto Junction, Dec.
Reilly, Jarnea Tracy, and Albert Cor 
belt appeared before Magistrate Ellis 
this morning to answer charges of theft 
from the house of James Lockhart,99Know How•. lo -

!

Clendenan-avenue, and were remanded
CharlesI

for a week. Jerry Long and
i y I Donnelley were charged with assault- 

' ing Arthur Woods, a farmer, living near//:

Islington. Donnelley was employed by 
Woods for about three months, and

wages.

V-
AXTE1> FIRST ('I. ASS MATH INF

tors slid litters for electrical 
x 7,7. World.

ervv
works. Box

4 \there was a dispute about 
Woods met Donnelley and Long at the 
Islington Hotel. Afterwards Woods 
went to W. F. Hopktn's store,about 10 
o'clock. The front door being closed 
Woods started round to the rear when 
someone said “Hol'd on." He turned 
and was asked for wages, then struck j 
and1 knocked down and kicked. Don
nelley was lined $5 and costs, and bound 
over in the sum of $100 for one year; 
and Long was also bound over.

James Mathers, of Lambton Mills, 
charged with assaulting his wife, was 
remanded a week*

Ratepayers of Ward 5 are pressing 
L. Grenlaus to stand for councillor.

Strong efforts are helng made to ob
tain the consent of Dr. Tremaync to 
stand for public school trustee In 
Ward 4.

Ex-Counvlllor Jesse C. Smith has 
definitely announced his candidat

rv FACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
1 action N'O. 17. Wost York. Apply. 

À G. Colliding. Donsvlew.

ITTANTED TWO TRAVELERS TO 
W gel| Indies' tailor mad" .gn 'merits is 

lh - trade. Crown Tailoring Co., 40 Adelaide 
street West.

In these days of strenuous opposition and 
strife in business we must know every crook 

and turn of the Business in order to be able to hold our end up. 
flatter ourselves that we know thp Clothing Business from A to Z, and at 
this festive season our stock is in the

'

We
lost.

T OST SATURDAY KING. BA 
JLj Ihtirsl. College or Euclid, nine fit 
Imperial Bank bills. Reward 129 King 
West. * ■

(Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Oo., Limited.)

The Christmas Trade is. in full swing, 
putting aside numbers of pianos for- delivery on the eve 
of Christmas. Visit our warerooms and select one of 

these handsome pianos.

We are

1>IXK OP CONDITION TEACHERS WANTED.

KACHEK WANTED - FOR 190S 
Union S. S, .No. 13 Mon»; 87 Adjala; 

Apply F. « Hnakett. Hockley,
Tthe needs of all clothing buyers. Every day our ads. tell you 

goods—To-day we invite your inspection of
some I'rotewtmi.

Ont.to meet 
new story about our

now
lure for the mayoralty.

The employe» of Robert Paterson & 
Co., plumbers, presented William Fras
er with a handsome marble mantle 
clock to-day on the eve of his mar
riage. The presentation was made by 
John Paterson, J.P.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Carrie Ethel Brown, daughter 
of Mrs. Brown. 21 Laughton-avenue, 
Toronto Junction, to Charles H. Phil
lips of Toronto on Wednesday, Dec. 2S, 
Rev. George C. Pldgeon officiating.

The concert given In Kllburn Hall 
to-night under the auspices of the 
Highland Choral Club was a success. 
The choruses (60 voices) were enthus„- 
iastlcally applauded. Amongst the 
principal performers were Miss Mazle 
Booth, Paul Hahn, Misa Dorothea Da
vis,, Arthur Blight, and Miss Ethel 
Sherris.

To-night the Inquest on the body of 
Barney McGroarty, who was killed by 
a C.P.R- passenger engine, on Dec. 14, 
was resumed before Coroner Cot,ton. 
Richard Johnston, engineer, testified 
he saw McGroarty on the side of the 
track ahead of him and blew the whistle 
when the former swerved to the left 
and was struck. The verdict exonerated 
the C.P.R. employes.

Councillor J. G. Wright presided at 
the anti-annexation meeting In St. 
James' Hall to-night. Speeches In ta- 

of annexation were given by C. J. 
Boon and J. A. Tovell, and speeches 
against annexation were given by the 
chairman. W. E. Raney, A. B. Rice, A. 
M. Wilson, and C. F. Wright.

STORAGB.PIANO SALON : 115-117 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO Cr/ c TOR AGE FOR'FURNITURE ANT) P|. 
Ü3 snos: double and single furniture rap, 
for moving: the oldest ond most reliât),s 
Arm. Lester Storage end Cartage. 860 Spa- 
dlna-avenne.The Best and Newest in Men’s Overcoats

r
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. = '

legal cards.SOVEREIGN BRAND, Youths’ Suits and PRINCESS SftK'SSfr
CHARLES B- DILLINGHAM Presents

LULU GLASER
Men’s Suits, including 
Overcoats—Boys’ Plain and Fancy Suits and Overcoats.

YJKldTOI, IIAYLY ARMOUR. BAR 
1 > rimers, Solicitor,. Notaries, 10.3 Bur 

•I reel, Toronto. . EfininuU -Orlatol. Edwinl 
Tiny Iv. Erie N. Armour 246ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
B

Ilf ▲ JfaW OOMIO OPKRA ENTITLED

“A Madcap Princess
Libretto by 

Harry B. Smith
BRAT SALB 
TOMORROW ,

Regular Matinees 
Wed. and Sat.
WILL OFFBR 
FOR » TIMES

INTERTJI RANK W. MACLEAN. EARRI8TBK. 
C solicitor, notar* public, 81 .victoria- 
street; money to loap at 4Vi per cent, edIn the furnishing Department GAwe. >

of OldTAMES BAIRD. 11A RRlSTljK, bOl.lOl- 
U tor. 1‘atent Attorney, etc., » Qtj'Jbec 
Bank (.'hambera. King-street east. 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

Music by
Ludwig Englander

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electrio fitting».

New importations from 
England are now on view.

50c. up to $2.90 
$1.00 to $8.30 

73c. to $4.00

Men’s Neckwear 85c., 50c. and 75c. Gloves
• mitts . . - 35c. to $8.50 Gauntlets -

Suspenders - 85c., 50c., 73c. and $1 Umbrellas
Neck Mufflers - 30c., 73c. and up to $8.00

Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarf Pins and Cuff Links, and lots of other things 
that we can’t call to mind just now, but you’ll be delighted with our splendid 
showing. Just a few days left now—shop early.

cornerXMA8 WEEK Tbe con 
in* been 
the clubs 
untivUvs

gn*< ii i i\ 
Lev. *4> 

v. * arktiJ 
Jn.i. •’> A 

v. n-tMi't- 
Jdn. i 

City v. ( 
*iiu. Ill 

v. rru*M 
Juii. ;-üJ 

City v. 1 
l- « h. 2 | 

t. Farkd 
Fcl». ill 

ronto v. ‘ 
Feb. H 

City r. 1 
Kcb. a 

v? I’roHpn 
March I 

Qmwu Cl 
Mim h 

ronto v. j 
March

lOI'tlf V. |
March 

City v. 1 
Minch 

x. TrosH

:

Special Matinee 
MONDAY. r A. FOKSTMH, HAKK18TMK. MAft- 

Jpj, nin* Chambers. Queen and Terauiay* 
streets. Phone Main 4W.HENRY W. SAVAGE

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
m

% HOTELS.

IN THN OOMIO OPERA KUUUUIB HOTEL. TVKONTO. CAN- 
ad*. Centrally situated, corner King 

Steam Heated; electric-1THE YANKEE CONSUL THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East.

md York-etrecte; 
lighted; cleretor. Room* with bath and en 

Rates «2 and $2.60 per day. «4. A.Original Oast and Production. suite. 
Graham.

GRAND,MAJESTIC
15 25

EVGS. 15-25-35-50

Vt OTISL ULAU8TÜNIH — QUMMN-8T. 
I I west opposite O. T. K. and C* V. M. 
station: electric care paw door. Turnbull 
timltb, prop. ______________ ___________

vor se

OAK HALL, Canada’s Best Clothiers I Matinee 
Every Dav

PAYAT 2.15 I
Few Cf| 
Rows OU

MAT
Hear,
Seats

DEI. MONTH, PRESTONTT OTELH Springs, Out., mid r it. «nonage- 
iqent; renovated throughout: mlnernl balhs 
one il winter and eiummur. J. ,W. Hirer & 
Bons ,'Iate of Elliott props.

EV6S ^75,50,25 THA SEASON'S SUCCESS 
IN M' LODRAMABast Toronto.

East Toronto, Dec. 20—Judge Mor- 
revised the East Toronto voters'

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS

FIRST TIME KIRS THEf115 King Street East, SHADOWS „d7NEW YORKBan
list to-night. W. H. Lucas and James 
Baird appeared for the Conservatives, 
while W. F. Summerhayes and Alex. 
Grant represented the Liberals, The 
former were successful in adding 94 out 
of 96 names presented, while the others 
got 90 out of 97. All told, some 429 
names were passed In review In the 

hour and a half. Many citizens

MINISTER’S 
HEARTH DAUGHTERS

NEXT—AL. H. WILSON XMAS WEEK 
WATCH ON THE JIHrFjnPY GIXLS LEAVE HOME

y ON THE

DENTISTS MONEY TO LÔA*.CO». YCNOE AMO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO- J. C00M5ES, ManagerOpposite the “ Chimes ”
. DVANLB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

jfV, pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
iiTU nml ire t our I *rflh)i4ilr plan of en hug 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All baeloeaa confiden
tial. D. K. Mcflanght * co., iu Lawlor 
uutldlng, « Kin, Weav • - ' • *

DK 0. F. KXIOHT, Prop. • •

Matinee Daily. l$c) WEEK
E,rj;«sc /dec.I»

Dle-Otaerstleror-Tyrolaans : Klein, Ott Bro,. 
& Nichoiton ; Le. Dehlla» ; C. W. Littlefield ; 
Monroe. Maok * Lawrence ; Dora Pelletier; 
Canon St Willira : The Kiretograph ; Rtoe À 
Prévost.

AkHEA'$i
Theatre lX WEAK MEN.

Ipsiant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uervous 
del.illtv, emissions and vnricocelr, use 
tinsel ten'» VttaUaer. Only $2 fee one 
month's treatment. Makes men StIOBg, 
vlgorons, ambitious.
J. K. Hnxeltou, I’h.D., 808 Yooge-gtreet, 

Toronto. <__

one
were present during the evening.

Mayor Walters returned from Wnlk- 
ervtllo this afternoon, and will report 
to the council to-morrow night re the 
Globe Furniture Co., and the probable 
action of the firm.

Prr.b!
l’pcfttonl 

v in Unts « I 
l>'i jrliit* 
link hf-r<‘ 
felh’WH

M. K. Hn 
W StuhlJ 

Fk........
?r. ,> rinH
( ieo. A I 
F «‘litre.

News from Hamilton city. OBITUARY. o ALARY 'loans made quickly
and privately to steady employees. 

Special rates to bunk 'clerks irnd heads 
of departments. We are I lie leading money 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, pianos etc.
In your possession Easy payments, 
suit i:s before borrowing.
Company, 83-24 Confederation Life Build
ing. Phone Main CU1.3.

CHURCH ST. SCHOOL CLOSING
Robert Thompson.

One of the. jjloneer pork packers ofTh. Torento Daily World will be leiiverwito 
any sddre» In Hamilton before 7 o'clock for 1$ 
cent# a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton three months for 50 cents. 

Orders for both the Daily and Sunday editions
tvr llughes occ upied the chair. On the cen be left at the Hamilton office, No. 4 Arcsde,
platform
lit own. Kent. I .ever. Shaw. Rawllntson.
Simpson, Dineen and Boland of the Daily and Sunday World transferred lûlàeli dly

eddrees by 'phoning No. 965* __

Atl-'rlond* Fill Axwociallon Hall an*l 
Are Given a «iood Time. The course is from The HeraJd office to 

The Herald five-mile poet and back. | Toronto passed away yesterday after- 
There are ten entries already, and the noon in the person of Robert Thomp
list does not close till tomorrow even- son. His death was due to ^W'1"

, rated ntomach trouble, with which heing with the secretary, Billy Carrol. Zdb?,-n afflicted for years.
Wound Ip Rnslnesa. born at Goole. Yorkshire, England, in

The board of works wound up its 1S3r; He entered Into the pork packing 
business lor the year this evening. The business In a stall In old 9t. Law- 
overdraft amounted to only $4610. Chair- rence Market, and went into partner- 
man Stewart and Secretary Brennen sb|n for a year with J. L. Morrison, 
were given hearty voles of thanks und an(j iater moved Into the present stand 
told that they were the bo/t that ever , of thQ flrnl at 3S Church-street. That 
happened. The Standard Gas 4'oni j was sq years ago. Since then his two 
pany, which Is not yet ready to supply i 
natural gas. did not press its appllca.-1 
Von for a franchise. It is likely that at 1 
the next, meeting of the board the city 
engineer will be Instructed to keep Mur 
ray-street, cast

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.1-, flood» remain 
Con-

Anderson A
Norway.

The monthly meeting of the school 
board was held In the school room 
last night. The accounts for the year 
were submitted, and all matters per
taining to the financial statement sat
isfactorily disposed of. The average 
dally attendance thruout the year will 
total fully 160. With the beginning of 
the new year another room will be add
ed. making a four-roomed school. Jack- 
son Fawcett will continue as principal. 
On Thursday afternoon ’the annual 
closing exercises will take place,

Victoria Sqoarc.
Tlie annual Christmas festivities of 

the Methodist Church will take place 
on Friday evening. An excellent pro
gram Is being prepared, in which the 
children of the school will largely par
ticipate. An old-fashioned Christmas 
tree will be one of the features.

In Association Hull last evening the 
pUpEls iff Church-Streel school held 
their annual closing exercises. Inspec-

1906WARD 41906I

FOR SALEYour Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
esked forHe was

RICHARD A.D0NALD ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
pie, retail - merchants, teamsters, 

boarding houses, etc, without security; 
easy pn y mente.

Ii.lal..Mwore Mensrs. Gooderham, james-street, or Phone No. 96s.
Subscribers at Burlington Beach may have their îîirl'M

iVtrolt]
Wi»M-kiioxi
fvfMornl J
n.r-n’urr $j 
♦o hnht M 
1* ««•! hM 
In llrnplH 
DoHnn. 4 
Ft V>w j
rnvA. a t
tvf’l hr hJ 
«•hnmplnnl 
Hthri- IJ 
hrld thr I 
Norvn I l .l 
n nmnlH-j 
thr fVxnij 
Inrlvdliicl 
nosw-fi A 
lmmo on I 
Ifc.snrt M 
•Iriinrlnvj 
fnmllv 4»| 
n errnt I 
whm Fini 
Ing nt ‘III

IIUnrulliK luniqc*, ■ W I ill 11/ ,
mot irnymente. Offices In 49 prtnelpnl 
rltl'rs. Tolinnn, 30fl Manning Chambsers, 
72 West Qurrn-ftreat.

AS ALDERMAN
PLATFORM;—The application of 

clear cut business principles 
o ci ty business.

I Second-Hand 
Proof Press

board of education. Rev. Dr. Perry. Rev. 
Ur. Sparling and Rev. F. Wilkinson. 
The principal announced the wlmiern o;* 
the Gooderham scholarships as follow»: 
IU-lt-n Stafford. Leslie (1. Mills. Mario.1 
McLean, Irene Stuttuford, Fora Bon 
\uii. while a sixth. Uessir Kergin, ob 
tuined scholarship standing. 
iThcHP successful entrance candidates : 

m-cived certificates: Norman Wagner, j 
Guy Sails. Roy Riggs._Jtalph O'Neil. 
Fred Nell. Charles Mutch, Leslie Mills. 
Harold Ireland, Ray Gust ott. Dougl is 
Gunn. Stanley Foster. He mils Duke, 
vvesley Buchner. Austin, Bonyun. Irene 
Symons. Irene .St u t ta ford. Mabel Knell. 
Helen Stafford. A let a Still. Marjory 
Scott. Aijeen Rlti hle, Ethel iMandersun. 
Marion Me Lean. Edith Laurie, Hc.ssto 
Kergin. Edna James. May Guaeott. Mil

ffilYA A/Vi •" I*KW CENT—UITY 
4 l f fnrm. building Io.iiif.

mort paid off. mmidy .ml va need to Iniy 
l r.nses. Tnmis: no fee». Reynold», 84 Vic- 
twin street. Toronto.

I
1 Sec.-Treas., World

“I cm Just about fix « 
up your wardrobe, too, * 
for the Holidays if you 
let me send for the gar-! 
meats on Monday-Most | 
folks want a little clean-E,pre- 
ing, or pressing or re
pairing done before the 
gala season. I’ll at
tend to it.”

? 4 fc?K FOK OUK KATUJ» BEFORE HUM- 
j\ rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wngons, ' etc., without Temovsi; oor 
aim is to give quick service and privacy 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yongc-street, nrst door.

of Ferguson -avenue
open-

Mrs. Baird, wife of Aid. Baird, and 
mother of William Baird of the—ta v 
office, died this evening after several 
weeks’ illness.

V WE DYE
Sunday School Workers Plan to Take 

a Census of Citizens of 
Hamilton.

A Fine Mourning Black. It Is a Fast 
Color won t fade.

Have jour FADED GOODS done at

BUSINESS CAHUe.

IBeing Wrought Home.
Dr. J. O. Craig, the veterinary sur

geon who went suddenly insane at EÎ1 
Faso. Texas. 1.» being brought home by i 
James Wall.

Robert Cameron. Chicago, paid a fly
ing visit to this city yesterday.

Rev. C. E. Whitcombe, rector of St. 
Matthew's Church, will sail for the old

Sutton.
Sutton. Doc. 20.—At the nomination 

for York County Councillors, held here 
yesterday, four candidateswcp <. nomi
nated. They are the late members, 
John A. Boa g and W. H. Johnston, and 
John Warrcner and John Hamilton.

TJ 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE RT 
Jl> smsrt hove selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department, World. Iff.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.W

IIEOSOFIII CAL SOCIETY IN AMERI 
oil Secretory for Toronto. 182 Oak-T108 King St. West, Toronto.Dec. 20.—(Special.)—ThoHamilton,

Sunday school superintendents 
workers met this evening ami wei-.i

Krw Beach.
The Christmas •wep’laes ^iv#n liy the 

children of Kcw Bcsrh kinderz»rti*n oe- 
for»* their parents f«ii>k piav-» yeaterday 
morning and wen* well iitt.oihV'd. The 
t’l rlstmos tree lnd« n with the work of 1 ho 
•’liildrrn ofldofh-to tho beauty of the tn*#o- 
fnlly deoorntoci room.

VETBRINART.addressed by Thotnaa Ycllnwlccs, To
ronto. secretary of the Ontario Sunday 
St hool Association. It was agreed that 
every person in the city should have a 
church home, so it was decided to hold 
a house to house canvass during th • 

1 week, commencing Jan. to. Tlv local 
churches will bo asked to supply 7(>d

world before tho new year.
The system of party polities that has| 

prevailed in municipal affairs appears, 
to have boon h failure. Aid. Stewart, 
rays that if he is a candidate again lie 1 
w ill not allow his name to he put. on the j 
Conservative slate.

M. J. lTdvin was committed for trial ; 
this morning on the charge of obtaining j 
goods by fraud from Daniel Goldstein, j 
Toronto.
• Earl of Minto and Marguerite Civars. souk were taken into the firm. Hei

2 for 15 or 4 for 2> cents, to-day at Billy married Miss Walker, daughter of John
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ed Walker, for many years collector of
——____________________________ _ ——— taxes in SI. James' Ward. He was

for 20 years connected with Metropuli- 
! tan Church, and is a member of the 
St. Georges Society. Mr. Thompson 
was interested in a number of finan
cial and banking concerns in the city, 
including the British American and 
Western Assurance companies, the 

bronze f of the Citizens’ Union last, night. Canada Northwest Land Co. The Can- 
1 1 hdale The pupils were also awarded adopted campaign material which will ada permanent Land Co., the Toronto

12» honor certifeates. cause both the Republicans and Tam- Mortgage < 0-* a11^ the Toronto Electric
The principal made the announce- niany Hall a deal of uneasiness. At ^.ight Co.

, me ut of a total in four veirs of 117 meeting, at No. 24 l nion sejuare, t h> •
I m« vessful nut nf who wrote. •'rmmlttée, passed resolutions favoring

nn extension of the municipal control of 
public utilities, the establishment Of a

EDUCATIONAL. WOA. L'AMFliELL, VETEltiNAKY MUK- 
ceen. 97 Bny-street. Hpecisjlst in dis

es see of dogs. Telephone Main 14L
F.Winter Term 0,icn* Jan. 3rd.

ELLIOTT Aî
L»*S Ail 

welling: j 
Gnlnnlhtl 
Ivllferto I 
Tnugtlilol 
Miracle I 
!>•» Wei 
lrn* . . I 
Idaulum I 

^r<*ondl
BI’»lohrnl 
IhK-tor q 
Fotflloi, 1
w. m.»4 

Third 
I'd. Guli 
E»*tr»*ro 
Try on . 
»ee*inwl 

F^'Tlhl 
hnndtrnrl
Pnl* I 

KoJ 
Felipe i,|

Firth
Vsrro 
Roimh 
Chul» .

Sixth
Sehtihnril
Miss
Alamsnzi 
w®ger I

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY UOU 
1 #ege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 8es- 
Blon begins tn October. Telephone Hein Wl.

V 1
Srarhoro ronncnstlve*.

The annual mr.-tlng of the Svhrlniro On 
servnflve Association will l>e h«*ld in Ken
nedy s Hall. Wohurn. today. Dec. 2-1. fn* 
the transact tun #>f luminess and eli'i'timi nf 
effierrs for IDfiTi. A lifge -ift '»ii«l.*«n--^* is re 
<|iicNte<i. W. II. Pugslu.r and W. F. Mac- 
lean are expected t«> lit* prc^ifl.

TORONTO, ONT.:
V Bob#rt Thompson.1 FOUNTAIN. “MY VALET," 

Clwner sud Repairer ot Clothes, 
38 Adelaide W. M. 3074

Cor. Ynnie and Alexaadrr-slrerta.v anvsssers.
The ton inllo Canadian championship 

read rave will he hold noxt Monday.
BUSINK88 CHANCES.

GOI.DltN OPrORTUNITY TO START 
in th* rnsniifsctciring businessev- 

*ry town and city open throughout rou
nds. Profit yif) to 800 pi-r cent. Investment 
onlv SlOt.OO. Write to-dnv. Wy«iming Mill 
eral Milling Co , Rochester, N Y.

A GREAT COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. A
a NONE BETTER IN THE DOMINION.1%EW .SCOTTISH PORT.MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIPdied Gurnett, Maud Fl lis. Helen De] 

Laporte, Kdna Colby. Dora Boriyim. j 
] Douglas Addison received a silver me- 
! dul and Olive Barnes, Mildred Young.
Margaret MeBricn. Marjory Lane, Bcs- 

! :df Sherlock. Harold Dunning, Brian 
McColI and Ren die Dveny.

Holiday
Presents

OVNYjOP
"VOC.IV.V

WOVXSiWO'E.
OIXVXS 

Saxe a Worse 

ivowxCa\X\xx§ 

o<\ sVvp^ex"^ 

pXtxees and 

prexevit 
S\viu\àei\.omes^ 

BtoVesv Svxces 
Svmeà ttxxàotts 

Svtewck àiovkVàev

Fm oh w KXX^S 
aiko&wws/sxl

Magnificent Catalogue fW. J. ELLIOTT. 
Mailed Free. i 36London. Dec. 20.—The «fheme which «ax 

recently hroucht before the Canadian gov- 
cr v ment for th*? eFtahlisinnent <>f an eutl re
ly i'cw borne port for th" North Atlantic 
tuidc is now holng sorioyslv di«0UMH***I. and 
If the protect Is carried out in it* ciitierty 
it will have the offect -if driving n l*rge 
frhsre of Canada’s i-eahnrne traffic to 8»**»t- 
iiitii1 and of bringing abolit, a *oij«4|rj.»r.ïldo 
saving of time for pn tenser* and mails. 
The proposal is to u*e Loch Llnnlt * on the 
west coast of Scotland. whh*b ts directly 
1-a ni ltd with Cinadi’* nrlneipal vorrs. aa 
the tidal basin. Loch I.innhr- is «-ighi miles 
long with an average width ->f one mil.*, 
nrri tit ere Is a g >-*1 depdi of watfr and ex
cel lout iiuchoragc. it is -alenlnied that 
l,nss«*i>gcrs or mails ''tuning from Halifax 
hi id landing it Fort William could r-ndi 
London eighteen hours tooner than coiitd be 
denc by way of Liverpool, the time :*e!ug 
saved on the r*- '.in Journey. The listauce 
between Fort ^ illiair. a.i 1 Quehe*? near
ly three hundred mile* le* than Is-tw-e-n 
!dv**rpool and Quebec. The railway K#*rv|«*o 
fimi! Loeh I.tnuhe is excellent.

Frinoipal< Hliens* I nion Favor* fix le Control 
of t;u* «ml Electric Light Fiant*.

ARTICLES WAItTED.New York. Dec. 20.—The city commit

AFTER HOLIDAYSIn gold and gold filled eye glasses and spec 
tacles- the best at, bargain prices. A fine as
sortment of Chains. Hooks, etc. Opera Glasses 
by the leading makers at betiorn prices.

•VflC*A WANTFD— ALSO MB'* A FOR 
| i.v a sale. Apply James A. Mc II wo In, 64 
\ if toria-strçct, Toronto.

i.ptS;-ar!a'or,’‘rd b* wW. J. KETTLES ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRIC0 
for your bicycle. Bicycle Munion. 

rear 20S Yonge sfrcet.
John Young. I$S Leader LanePractical Optician.

<1*Tho death of John Y’ouns removes 
. one wro for 35 years was .-positary 

municipal lighting plain, the purchase „nd ,r,8Mlref o{ th, v. C. Bibb ■*,. 
of electrical conduits and the granting (ljefv al]d Trad Sncietv, allho for
by the legislature to thr* city of the 

, , power to build and operate all plants
I 1 he program included a piano nolo by poerseary to the gap and electriv light- 
j Miss Laro Peel, a kindergarten drill, branchen of the vitv government.
; a flag drill by sixteen boys - R M« C<>Jt,
( K. Ellin. M. Deniso-I. B. f’ooiv, R.

' !■!!!!.' !" Thoinivwi' K> The annual election'of officers of the | Francis Laiigrlll, one of the b»s‘-
, v.,br« tt Miller ’ll Groves’ \v Tomnl° Railway Company Employes' knowi, live stock dealers in Canada.

‘ McKniqht. •'!.' K-e and J. Oruv: a'rlhg 1,Tnion ",n? von.-1u.led li.et night as fto- dead from inflammatory .rheums- 
drill hv H, ton Brest on Kan stark low" President. 3. \\ . Pickles: \ Ice. Uym. Deceased, who was In Ills 73rd
era.-.. Jeffrey. Carrol Brown. Brnlmô President. K. Wilhmdge; recording »c y,ar. was born at Kglinton. He retired
ribrivk. Olive Whittaker. Louie Hell, relary, J. W . Griffin; flnanctal se,re (rom business about ten years ago. He
i:v.t Kit,Sle, liner. Eva Spent-.-. Marjoti.t «"«T; «-eorg,-l ot.ey; terasurer. .1. XX. haves two sons. William of Winnipeg.
‘ I' imps,,I Helen Menions Haze] I’ark s " illiarnson: business agent. James Me- and Frank of Toronto Junction, and 
I.lmiys McCrimmon. Marjorie Lane,’ Donald: -ronduc-tor. J. H Tompkins: ' three dauhgters. Mrs. H. A. Mullins. 
Gertrude Gain Hazel Lund a dol's "S'tooit, h. Madlll; medical officer. Dr. Winnipeg; Mrs. Joseph Davis, North 
.melton with . Hive Whitaker as atm- Xovmim Allen: trustee, .las. Meredith: Toronto, and Mrs. Henry MeCrca. Kg-

executive hoard. Dunda* street barm*.
\V. Murray: King-street. H. B. < fak
ir y : Yorkville. J. W. Williamson: Ron 
(iesvalk‘8, R. East: shop». J. W. t.rif- 
fin.

(wtft/z/Tin boys "f the basket ball team were 
| presented with tho trophy emblematic 
! of ih*' Junior championship of the inter- 
; mediate series, won for the serond sea
son in succession.

ART.Factory Equipmentthe past few months he has been liv
ing in retirement. Born in Glasgow 
in 1627. he came to Toronto 45 years ago 

j and for some time had a book store-

W. L. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
> Painting. Rooms, 24 West King 

nn-i-t. Toronto. <1
J.

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS
BELTING

Btc.
Erected in running order by competent I 
millwrights.

Phone for Exoert-

work. » e h»ve helped hundred, to mount.

«rwi.VTZRTKItH from Jan. 3rd 
Write

Sfrerf Itniltviiy Mph’s Oflloor*. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Krniirl* l.angrIU..

T> IL*BAUD G. KIUBY. 539 YONGK8T, Xi contractor for carpenter, joiner wore 
Uiu general ojhblag. ‘Phone North 904. - 5

W. H. SHA W, PrincipalFIELD BATTERY INSPECTION iJ
First rj

fleid. r>,J 
I'hlnl J

Vfrandpfi I 
„ Fourth 
bun

■

' ARTICLES FOR SALE.The Field Battery underwent the annual 
dlMrlet Insnei'Mon it f hA 4rm"rl»*< lrst 
1'h‘ht. Col. Galloway. D.S.A.. ••ffirlfitinj. 
7ht* corns were on* in verv fair sivneth 
vinlnr Ms jo- Wyly Cirier. nr 1 rh-’ sliowlng 
nn w:ih fili.igpther *ati*fnri4>ry to 0*1. 
Galloway. New uniform* for the ;irc 
<*fi ihe point of brine forwarded from Ot- 
town, and .■» communieafln.i tn that effect 
having lately Imm re«*e|r4»«1.
Grier exn^ct* ^belr .vrlv.nl In nboMt n f»vt. 
id«dif. v«Mem! reernliw presented thrUJ- 
se’ve* last night, two nf whom bar** hi-en 
inviieripd with '-i-fN-k art-M'—v regiments c.f 
the i«*gular iruiy in England.

T WILL SEND A RFAUTIFUL CHRIST 
X mus card to all who will subscribe 
for “7'he Ladles’ Home .Tournai.” Sl.'f) per 
je;jr, or "ihi; Hulurday Evening PuSt."

per year, threiigh my office. Erne*6 
If. La a son, Moguzlue specialist, 43 Vlo 
t< ! In street, Toronto.

,M f

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE

I Ifth 
blTthlinton.t ion per. and Hattie Amntagv Alm.i 

n.vrnes, Kthel Colby. Violet Detchflr. 
j Jmnie Emms. Gwendolyn Hadley. \mv 

>’artridge. Annie Snell. Marjorie Stuf- 
i f« rd. Eva Sanders. AVra Sparling. An 
j drey Withers. Mildred Warren. Murrav 
Anderson. Gordon Brown. Roy Gry.-kr.

; Mil ville Detch< r. Allan Denovan.Vharl s 
McKugiif. Gordon Mutch.Allan McLean. , hen hV burning our nut coal: no clink- 

; .h»hn Wood. Willie Yuille. The con per ton. The Connell Anthra-
j « hiding number \y.in a cantata with eitc Mining Co.. Limited.

Il I >a\ }\n Santa Claus. George **1?^
I llnydott as thr Pilgrim and others parts i ' r'' i T, <’ '\ni?' îî nt S'* , ih
i \... vv,. .I , ., . . ,, eniN nf hlvlii wn* held this afternoon,

u,rvJ Parker. Ih.y f,„. 1„1,.pos„ of nomlll,„lnR „
• s ,-*1 • Dossie Sht i lock. \ era Coll.n*-, f.,,- next provlm’lal election. All parts 

Jones. George of tîx- riding were well represented. I» IV 
Irene Sault- r. Isabel Thomp ; Mi-OI! ..f th.' Township of Aldltornuzh 

f Ron ond TIeibert Walker. tb«* tmunluiuiis .-holce of the con\entlon.

and Mn Jar

Dodge Mfg.Co.t «Ir,Ionian Sorlety OIHrera.
The following officers werr returnrd 

by acclamation at thr annual meeting 
of the Caledonian Society lit St. 
George's Hall last night : President. J. 
L. Morrison; first vice-president, pr. 
George Kennedy: second vice-president, 
Hugh Mu tiro: secretary. J. McP. Ross ; 
treasurer. J. M. Sinclair. The'executive' 
committer will be el-cted on the se
cond Tuesday In January. William 
Campbell, for 10 years secretary of the 
society, handed in his resignation. Ad
dresses were deliverer! by Lieut.-Col. 
McGIllivray and J. B. McKay.

Harry 
Forties *er 22

on SALE—PREMO CAMERA, 4x5. 
exrcilpnt lens; sell at bargnln. Box 

World.
F

I nr Connell*» Corfl.
CITY OFFIOB. lie BAY STRHKT. And Ontario Conservative of Muatc and

Art. Whitby, Ont.
WILL RB-OPBN JAN. 0TH.

Make Xmas good cheer in your kii- l«t IVDKfRS» l.ABORKRS OlYirgRt. IUAIXK66 OPPORTUNITY. 4TORONTO
TbeBuilderV laborers' T'nion last

night and nlevtssd tbes* officers for thr #>n- 
«mine six tr.onrh*:

. f'resident. W. Wallwnvk : vi<v-president. 
r>.intfl Wilklueon: -ecordlng »e<*ret»ry. J. 
M< liifesh; finm *i*I «“fr^tary. It. 
n«*isiflnf fhumGsl *efn' irr. E Anthony: 
treasurer. A WhitHy: trier. F. Par* >it.

Th<,‘ sum <‘f $15 win rot*»«l to the Sick 
Children’s Hospital.

T HAVE A YOUNG WHOLESALE BÛïti 
A ness, wbl *h lu l*»y«>D«t Ihy
locnn». I have trfldi-*- enlvm Twceivod- that 
l a m not- Able lo-huidli- liec.uis#» tff the lark 
Vf «‘vci-vaary . îipltdi. My busincwi has tbe 
l«**t cvrmectlon in .hv trivh; nnd is very 
profitable» The field tor devi'lopmeiif. le 

* want a young, cnergotlc, aobe-* 
man to mg'mvf to lnv.>*l, tw'» thou
wind dolfiim rn the Imalnuse. Box 
W oriti Uffiee.

The number of varaacic* is liaiiied, heucc tho$e 
inking of entering should make immediate apnli- 

cation for room or tor Calendar or
ir,

Wall Papers kEV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

Newest designs in English and foreign lines i 1^ FXNEDY silOimtAND SCHOOL
THE Eiuon & SON CO., limited i ^8- ^iiin^p?rt*st’

Importer., 70 King « ,W.. l'oromo. iss j li0u. '"J'Adetow" East!""''' °C a''<r,'r,t"

Hkmc-hr Flit-k. Hfryl 
Pen net I.

!

feiMl

*
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r acjicdule for the coming wmKMi of nocitvy. 
G. hpence represented Parry Souua ana 
air. i>asaet re resell ted drauebridgi;. The 
urnwiitiurat Clou, having dropped out, «lid 
not «end a pan. tiid toi lowing acueduie 
was arranged: Jau. V, Pony Sound at 
Hiucebrldge; Jan. 16, iitaceurldge at Tarry 
Sound.

Turkish Bath Pleasure
HEIDSIECK’S

See Our 

Great 
End-ol 
the-Year 

Clearing

17DRY MONOPOLEThat buoyancy and mild exhilaration one feels after a Turkish 
bath cornea from a toned-up system newly relieved of a lot of 
waste.

iiJunior District Mo. 4.
The schedule for group 4, Junior O.H.A. 

series, wus drawn up at the Iroquois Hotel 
Tuesday night. I'rrscnt were: C. U. lleyd, 
convener; A. E. Alison, tit. Andrew's col
lege; V. X. Jamieson, tl.V.C.; t. C. Both- 
well. Varsity 111.

The referees appointed were: A. K. All- 
sou, L. Kuthhun, C. V. BotbweU, A. W. 
McPherson, N. G. Ueyd, F. Woodworm 
and Leu. Morrison^

The schedule drawn up was:
Varsity at U.c.d, Jau. 19.
LM-'.C. at Varsity, Jau. 24. ,
Wluucrs of series A v. tit Andrews Col

lege, Jau. 27. „ .
tit. Andrew's College r. winners of A, 

Jsn. 31.
til. Andrew's College drew a bye.

Intermediate Group U Dates,
Barrie, Dec. a*—The dates for the games 

la group II, Intermediate O.H.A., are as 
follows: Jsn. 3, Victoria Harbor at Cot- 
lliigwood. Barrin at Midland; Jau. 9, Mill
iard at Victoria Harbor. Barrie at Collli.g- 
wood: Jau. lo. I'olllngtruod at Midland; Jau. 
13, Victoria Hurl,or at Barrie; .inn. Id, Col- 
Ihmwood at Victoria Harbor: Jan. 28, Vlc- 
loria Heritor at Indiau-1. Collluawo-M a, 
Currie; Jan. 25, Midland at Barrie; Jan. 20. 
Barrie at Victoria Harbor;'Jan. <40, Mid
land at Colllngwood.

In the hot room, the pores ere Opened up and nature’s drain
age. perspiration, carries off the effete matter.

The rub down tones the skin, and the cool plunge or shower 
sets the whole system dancing, making one feel as good as though 
the stock market had taken a twenty-point Jump.

't wen. Cook's is a cosy place to rest In afterwards.
The recent alterations have made Cook’s the most complete 

and comfortable Bath in America—with the most modern steam 
mom.

t
Little Boy Took Fourth Race—Kilties 

Won Sixth—Ascot Park 
Results.

V

/
CHAMPAGNE

Appreciated wherever quality is demanded.
The Connoisseur’s taste. .....

and Old Established (1785) House of Heidsieck Si

New Orleans. Dec. 20—Telescope and 
High Wind were the only winning favor
ites to-day. The card was ordinary, and 
the sport rather tame. The weather waa 
clear and the track good. Summary:

First race, 4 furlongs—Antimony, 112 
tH. Phillips), 7 to 2, lNtalauce All, llti 
iBbuisneiru, UU to 1, 2; Mrs. Bah, 1U2 
(Fisher), M to 1, d. T ime .49 2-5. t-ihel's

COOK’S TURKISH BATHS
202-204 King Street West, Toronto.

Shipped by the Original

WONHAM A SONS, MONTREAL, AGENT S FOR CANADA.
Co. f R^ims.

WALTER R.

SKATES SKATESl'rlde, Lady Vonsuelo, Uvciturc, Long Days, 
uauciug -> uu, visque, r Mir vulypso, Ail».- 
Uaay sud via mono i»elty also ran.

dcvvuu race, o uirlun»»—telescope, 104 
tJ. Martin), 2 to 5, 1; jaayor aouuson, uu 
t.Meoi), ii to 2, 2; rruulw.se, tu2 (\>. Boh- 
o.us), i to 1, 3. i'Hue 1.01 ,i-5. Julia Juu- 
kiu, Mary McVaOerly, ot. Tummauy, Hud
son and Onyx also run.

Third raie, 7 turlouga—High Wind, 110 
(Gannon), » 10 5, 1; tenia Itod, 87 (Brie), 
13 to 5, 2; Joun Doyle, 1U0 M. Martin). 25 
to 1, 3. iTmc 1.29 4-5. tils Lee, tibogun. 
Jungle Imp, Moutebank, Misa Nanle L. 
alos ran.

Fouttu race, 1 1-18 mllea—Little Boy, 
1641k (H. Phillips., 9 to 2. 1; Araehue, lu2 
jiccauerty), 16 to 1, 2; Always Faithful, 
So iKyaui, i)0 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 1-5. He- 
' cllfk. Federal, Kruest Parham, Lee King, 
CustuVand Pyrrho also ran.

FHth face. 111, miles—Lord Tennyson, 85 
(Brit-), lo lo 1. I: Brooklyn, 98 (Nleol), 
10 to 1, 2; 1'atallnr, 88 (Aiihuchou), 3 to 
1, 3. lime 2.40. Little Elkin, George 
Vivian. Itymettus, Semper V'lvax and Wine- 
sap also ran.

Sixth race, 5(4 furlongs—Kilties. 102 
(Brennan.. 30 to 1, 1; Escuteheon. 105 (J. 
Martini. 3 to 5. 2; Annie Alone, 92 (J. Heu- 
neasy), 40 to 1, 3. Norwood, Ohio. Sponge
cake. Inspector Halpln. Ranger. Kilts, Rus
sell A. and Misa Susie also ran.

Sale

Announce

ment 

on the 

Next 

Page.

/

Having purchased from the bankrupt stock of the Bowman Hardware Co., we 
offer great bargains in Xmas goods—comprising in part—

The Score Was 32 to 26 With Tor 
onto Ahead at Half Time 18-15 

—The Boys at Play.

Lacrosse Hockey League Games— 
Notes of Canada's Great 

Winter Pastime.
Junior Group Ifo. 8.

London. Dec. 'JO. -A me-itlug of the 
oil:lit U junior district of the O. H. A. bos 
been culled for this afternoon in New Dtif- 
f. rin Hotel. WoodsVv-k. W. B. Foley of 
this city le convenor for this group, and he 

schedule sbotiM l>e nr-

can
25c pair 
1.25 set 

1.25 each

Hockey and Spring Skates—..........
Carvers in Cases.....................................
Sleigh Bells, 50 Bells on string.........
Double Barrel Breech Loading Guns

i* anxious that the 
ranged right Away. It is probable that the 

will be started soon after Christmas. 
Tin* Hortons are In a good fnst group, hut 
they think that they will set the pace this 
w agon and hold It to the end.

Tresident Burns of th*» Marlboro Hockey 
( lull received a letter from the O. if. re' 
epu*ting affldnvtlts from nil the MariborO 
hca’keyists to etonr up tta-* suspicions of pro- 
ft-ssl*m.-ill*m that have hc-’.i launched 
again*! the club. The Mari'’irro* will meet 
t, iluy to discuss the matter. All seem 
willing and anxious to take the affidavit*. 
They claim that the Marlboro Club is en
tirely free from' professionalism.

The two games of basket ball at the Cen
tral \. M. C. A. last night were strictly 
Urtt-claa. articles. The Unit game, between 
the Did Boys’ Club and Capt. Good's team, 
waa
led In the first liaif, 27-21, hut he for- The 

the Iroys showed effects

Representatives of the IntermedUte and 
Junior clubs of the Toronto district* of 
the Ontario Hockey Association met last 
night at the residence of W. F. Oliver, 
tiherlwurne-etrdet, there being present:

Juniors—W. Vane, Newmarket; ti. Less 
Ue, Parkdsle;. W. F. Oliver, \\ avcrlcys.

Intermediates —G. Hynes, tit. Georges, 
C. Pringle, Markham; H. Parse, Marlboro* 

The schedule* were arranged and the re
ferees appointed as follows:

—Junior.—
Jan. 5—Parkdale at Newmarket.
Jan. 10—Waverleys at Parkdale.
Jau. 18—Newmarket at Parkdale.
Jan. 17—Waverleys at Parkdale.
Jan. 23—Newmarket at Wnverley*.
Jan. 27—Parkdale at Waverleys. 
Referees—W. B. Lillie, Toronto; Doyle, 

Newmarket: -ti. Lesslle. H. Birmingham, B. 
Brown, W. Irving. Toronto.

—Intermediate.—
Jan. 3—Marllioro at Newmarket.
Jan. 3—tit. Georges at Markham.
Jan. 9-rtit. Georges at MarllK.ro.
Jan 9—Newmarket at Markham.
Jan. 13—Newmarket at tit. Georges.
Jan. 18— Markham at tit. George*.
Jan. 17—Newmarket at Marlboro.
Jsik Id—tit. Georges at Newmarket. 
Jan. 20- -Markham at Marlls.ro.
Jnn. 24—Markham at Newmarket.
Jan. 24—Marlls.ro at tit. George*.
Jan. 2D_MarllH.ro at Marknaui. 
lPeferees -F. C. Waghorne.

W. B. Lillie, Bert Brown. Toronto.

Lacrosse Hockey League 8el.edu r.
A meeting of the Larrosee Hockey 

League was held at the Iroquois Hotel 
Tuesday night. The schedules were drawn

7.00the better gamy of tbe two. The boys

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY.
Bissell Carpet Sweepers—and other goods suitable for Xmas Presents—at very low prices*

J
t utl of the ti 
of tbe s truie mid their, opponents, who 
were older, wore down the store uutil they 

even with the boys mm came near*/ 
uhi*uu, but

aine

Thos. Meredith & Go
156 King Street East

were
getting enough to put them 
time was caned Just in time to save the 
Old Bovs, iml the ^urne tiuished 16—44.

Old Boys (46)—W. Slevert, Miller, for- 
wants: aicilvauey, centre; Heudersou, 
Walker, guards. . , . ,

Capt. Good s (441-Weal, Good, forwards; 
Fraser, centre; Hogan, Mnyo, guards.

Checkins Too Close.
The senior game had spell's of speed thst 

were good, but the checking was altogether 
too close and aopiled n good deal of the 
play, stamping It a4 rathe:* rough game, 
linderson and Harvey ware» continually 
mixing-up aiiiMlilnderlug good eoaibinutioii. 
i in mil ton's work was fast and their shoot1 
Ing «rood. Harvey, for Hamilton, «cored 0 
ton In. while Salter only scored J goals. 
Harding and Davison fought, hard, but wer* 

,vt the ball going fast enoug.i 
iainllton forwards, and altho 
k *d hard .t was of no avail, 

Intercepted the 
At the

■P
Favorites at Ascot Park.

Ottawa Valley Leagsa
The Ottawa Valley League schedule and 

s<-ason are: Ke.i-
Crawford Bros., Les. Angeles, Dee. 30.—First race, 5 fur

longs— I‘a <-lfleo, 115 lHildebrand). 1 to 2. 1; 
Revel. 113 (Kent). 15 to 1, 2; Crown Prin
cess. 112'" (Wood». 30 to 1, 3. Time 1-02*4. 
Fer de Isaac*». 8t. Dixie, Del Coronado. 
Lady Wilt. Whltstone, Salarie. Retador. 
Cbolk Hedrlvk. C. P. Waterhouse. Slnl- 
cado and Aurora also rau.

Second race. Slauson course—Ed In bor
ough. 1<)8 (H. Smith). 11 to 5, 1; Nan on. 
105 (J. Howell). 6 to 1. 2; El Verraco. 102 
(Tiiiel»el>. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. Trovator. 
Merry Sport, Graylctte. Chief Aloha sud 
Sir Christopher also ran.

Third race, 1*4 miles, hurdle -Sceptr®, 
l.Ttr (Russell». 12 to 1. 1: Flea. 125 (Amo»). 
20 to 1. 2: Dr. Ix>ng, 144 (Suillvaii), 8 to 
5. 3. 'l'Iule 2.18V4. Cazadora, Allegiance 
and Mrs. Grannnn also ran.

Fourth race. Slauson course—Mad Mul
lah. 104 (Tooroan). 0 to 10. 1: Interlude, 
Oft (Kent). 0 to 1, 2: Cerro Santa. 106 (Her
bert). 0 to 2. 3. Time 1.10. Silver Heels. 

Ing liée» turned Into a slugle rhik affair, ; Happy Chappy. The Major and Durbar also 
the clubs have arranged weekly Inter-club 
luniihvs Instead, as follows: 

i,vv. 23—Granites r. Prospect
I oioiito: Paikdale a bye.

the officers for the coming 
frew and Almonte, Jail. 3; Pembroke an 1 
Arnprior, Jan. 13;Amprl«»r and Renfrew,
Jan. 20; Almome and Pembroke. Js-i. 2U; 1mnnrtflnr, WQ. between the Montreal Vlc- Itenfrew and Pembroke, Jnn. 27; Arnprior «1 Gwges. The local
and Almonte, Jnn. 27: Alniont*» and j*]*'i t _g were victorious, aud they except to

» Th7VCr,o the eastern team thl.

Ke»frewd Felh,°?7-’ Almonre an.T Aroprï'r! I Ou Jap. 7 the Wanderer, meat the Ot- 
Matchel'to V» P-'.ved on the rluk j Uw^cïïm^m. t t„e

k S£3ïV«l.« u^alî^
SMJK»: «'îW Kd|arbey ., the next Ottawa- Men-

fi. rj 'm C “T.e ^u^'t'Zdlan Amateur Hockey
Kn>, J. M. liant- itewrew. Ass<*lntlon held its annual meeting at the

Windsor in Montreal and elected the fol
lowing: President, H. A. Wilson, Stirling; 
vice-president, W. T. Trenholme, Montreal; 
second vice-president. It. Hooper, ot. Iaiui- 
hert: secretai*y-treasurer, A. A. Andrews, 
West mount: eveoutlve committee. Messrs. 
Valllllee, Buckingham; J. A. Enright, Ot
tawa Victorias; Warrington, Montreal Vic
torias; Meldvum. Athenaeura; Cummings, 
V.M.C.A.; Hanratty, Shamrocks, and Dick
inson, Iaoyola College.

rrhe drst week's practice of the Brw<- 
ville hockey teams- -senior O.H.A. and fé
dérais—was brought to a close Satyrday 
night. Thirteen men were on the ice, In
cluding Hollingsworth of Prescott. The 
supposed federal line was pjtted against 
the O.H.A. quartet and the latter being In 
the majority by one they pretty nearly 
scooped the older lads off their feet. Ice 
combination work of Bissell, Easton. Hay
ward and Service was marvelous, and In 
them Broekvllle will hove an O.H.A. for
ward line whl<4i will do honor to the club.

Bert Rhlrreff has become captain of the 
Broekvllle Federal Leaguers.

Owing to the eondemnntlon of the von- 
kleek Hill skatUlg Link, the hockey club 
ha* reluctantly DtivU eourpelled to With
draw from the L.O.H.A. for thlal*easmr. 
The building. lna|iei-tor aiqmlnted Aby the 
town connell .pronounced the rink) nnanfe 
and pnst being repaired.

I.C R U. heldÇn ,#(»1 anCceaaful practice 
Monday night nil tne ii road view Boys’ Ttlnk. 
Brofldvlew-aveiiue. Manager flonm has a 
Very lively hnnvh this year to pick from. 
The following players were out in uniform: 
B. Mitchell. F. <*nlhigher. L. Ryan, J. Cor
coran, N. Davis. C. Davis, J. Swallow. F. 
Smith, T. Smith. R. Johnston. B. OT^ary, 
P. De Chnntl. D. Hays. T. Conway. J. Cow
an, W. Dunn, It. Daly. E. Ferris. F. Curry. 
F. Kennedy. The I.C.B.l'. also Intend to 
have a junior team In connection with their 
Intermediate team. They will practise again 
Wednesday and Friday nights.

The Frontenac Ilockev Club promis •*
Al- I strong. It still has sevrai pûmes t • til*,

(to.il. E. McDonald;

LIMITSD
*******

fHappy I 
I Holiday | 
! Hints !

By Appointment To
Yenoe and Shuler Sl«..Terenlo

)

never able to g 
to affect the f\ 
cvcryl*ody wor 
for Hamilton -ontlnually 
passes and scored hi capital form, 
end of the first half the score was in favor 
of Central 15—18. hut hi the seond half 
Hamilton evened up and forged ahead sev
eral points and were never overtaken aud 
the game finished with them 6 poluts ahead. 
Total score, 26—32. Teams:

Ihnnlltou (32)—James. Harvey, forwards; 
Bra liston, centre; Chadwick, McKeown, 
guards.

Toronto (26)-8alter. Darison, forward»;
Hend'irwn. Chantrell,

IRUR CLUB CURLING SCHEDULE
H. M. the Kino

Arran.ed to Toko the Vlaea 
of Old City Trophy Comprtltlon.

Games .1. Ilyue»,

Tka rompetlllon for Ibr City Trophy bar-

ran.
Fifth race, 6 furlong 

1 (Hnldehrand). 2 to 5. 1: Tramator. 
(Walsh). 6 to 1. 2: Milton Young. 103 (Du
gan). Î) to 2, 3. Time 1.14%. Ralph Reese 
alos ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 1 furlong—Dis- 
lneiite, 103 (TmelHdl. 4 to 1. 1: Heather 
lhroey. 100 (McDaniel). 8 to 5. 2; Merwan. 

. 1U5 (I.nwreneei. 5 to 1. .3. Time 1.55. Jlng- 
ler. Blue Ridge. Clnvhiuatus and William 
F. II.. also ran.

After the Puck.
The Marlhoros have a new player in Btl- 

Kenwlek of Rat Portage was in uni-

Cspltanxo. lio
HOl.H.THe Prince or W*li« Of importance await 

you here. It is to the 
effect that our dis
play of p *

100pent; ; up. ton.
form last night. _ _

Thr tit George-» play titrtitford on Mon
day night at the Mutual-street Rink. Stint- 
ford were Intermediate champion* la at -ea- 
eon.

The following new teams were admitted: 
Monarch». Dominion Express Company. 
Christ Church (Ceell-streetl. Rangers of 
Toronto Junction.

Last year's senior Broadview* won the 
West End Beat Caaoe Clah. cup In the league, but the challenge tro-

The City I-eague basketball game last phy never reached the winners. The 
night, at the All .Saints' gymnasium. re-Jnera-np. T. Eaton Company, secured pos- 
Bii I red in a victory for the West Ead V. M. j session and hail their name engraved theré- 
C.A. hoys over the Canoe Club flve, at 25 | 
to 10.

Oil»* u « ity v.
Vtr. 29— Granite v. yueeii City; fo.onio 

v. . ark.i.ile; Vr«*s|ie* t I'ark a bye.
Jna. 5r-ot.eeii city v. Varkuale: Toronto 

v ITiuie. 1 I’ark: Granite a bye.
Jaa i2- -Granite r. Parkdale: Queen 

City v. Proapett Park; Toronto a bye.
jnn. to—Granite r. Toronto: Parkdale 

v I ’ real m*-t Park: Qveen City a bye.
'Jau. 2«-Granite v. P.ospeet Park: Queen 

CI,v V. Toronto: Parkdale a bye. Ro.nlt* at Oakland.
l*Yh. 2—Urnnltr v. (Jiifen City : Toronto » 8au Fnim-lsvo. Do<-. 20. —Hrst rare. 7 

v. i'srkdnh*; Frvsprvt l'.ark a hyp. furlongs-Tbo <*uro. Ri8 (I-arspn). 9 to 5, 1;
Fp!i. !) -Quoen City v. Varkdalo: To- Tbs (iadfl.v. 93 (Huns), 4 to 1. 2: J-«

ronto v I’rosne; t !*ark: (Iranltp a bye. 104 <M< Rride). 7 to 1. .3. Time 1.27%. Re- 
Feb 16—Granite v Parkdale: (Juven i volt. Duke of Rlvhelleu. Tannhauser. Je- 

Clfr r. Prosnevt Park: Toronto a bye. ! rushn and Mary Pepper also ran.
Frb 23 - Granite v. Torontor Parkdale i Second rave. . 6 furlongs— Moeorlto. 104 

v Proxoect Park: Queen City a bye. (McBride). W to t, 1; Sol Lichtenstein. 106
Mareh J Granite v. Vrmpeet Park: i (Helgesem. 5 to 2. 2: Relie Reed^Utl (tiher- 

Qiieeu Vltv r. Toronto: Parkdale a bye. 'wood). 10 in 1, .1. Time 1.13%. »■ »•
Mnr.h 9 -Granit" v. Qii.eu City: To- Condon. Iledan. Frank Pierce and Maud

ronto v. Parkdale: Prospect Park a bye. j Muller also ran. __
March Id Queen Cltr v Parkdale.; To- ) Tblrtl rwe. 1 mile and 70 yard*—FollowTOî’to V. Prosoeet Park: Granite a bye. ' Me, \>r, i Larsen), to to 1. 1: titille lio. 104
March 25—Granite v. Parkdale: Qqeen . iTraverai. * to 5. 2; Scotsman. 1 14 (Green-

Cltr V. Prospect I'ark: Toronto a I'Ve: -tteldl. 4 to 1.3.* ’fline 1.45. Major Tenny.
Mnrcli .3i)—(îranite v. Toronto; Pnrkdale KJnunt. The I-edeaii. I*ady Kent nnd Hue 

v Prospect Pnrk: Queen City s bye. D'Or nlso r«ri.p Fourth race. 0*6 furlongs, handicap—
Mansard. 1«) (Helgesen). 3 to 5. 1; Venn-

2n.-ttioe.da!.>-The local VMJ'.îiTvr7
ruritHg eluh w""' J'jtT.iaro'i »«riffn. .ledge and Last Knight also ran.

clwb In s flic d‘.v u,,lc I »fl*' * . .Fifth race. Futurltv course—Sen Air.tbtk here last Mght. tire score* nclng »• %"leftri.lo». « to 1. 1: Dr. I.cggo. 105 
ftllows: ' (Poniierl. 9 to 5. 2: Smithy Kane. 102

.o f F Seagram sk 15 (Knnx). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.10. l.lndsey « In,™ Seagram. «K..W B„hr pmtt. A. Muskoday.
W. Mahlsehnddt. . , i„,i|ca|e. Ixi.ly Gomlrleh. Prin. e Brutus
„ t Ctere .k o J M-. r ,k ............ Î2 and Identical alao ran.c II Vl’ Vmw * 1” Sixth rice. 1 1-10 miles, selling—San
v“('u.A, 1l 7 I Ilesn-'er sk .11 ktehnlns. 102 (Travers). 9 to 3. 1 : Nlgrette.
> * lure, sk...........7 .1. il.sp. .el.. SK ...M fA| -n I.oiin. 90 (Green-

T'me t.46. Nlrrette fln.-

Dnrdlng, centre;
gtmrds. , . , .

officiais—A. J. Taylor and Jas. McLeod.
■ I!willThe C. A. A. Ü. officials say they 

not allow Hutton to play goal for the Ot- 
Mikc Sh«*a of

run*

Xmas
Furnishings

tnwa Stanley Cup team, 
college and Eddie Roberta of the Rough 
Riders, the latter a prospective memlrer of 
this, year's eup team, expect to he profes
sionalized by the V. A. A. U.

Word was received from the Hamilton 
Hockey Club to-day that they would with
draw their junior O. H. A. team, owing 
to tbe great difficulty In obtaining rilik 
accommodation.

Huntsville has organized an independent 
hockey club, with tbe following officers: 
Hon. president. II S May: hon vice-presi
dent F Dallas; president. B Bellamy; sec
retary. Grant Early; treasurer, A Reid: 
manager. A Collins; executive committee, 
Messrs W McCaffery. Roy Gee, H Parker, 
W Laldlaw. H Moffett.

Newmarket would like to arrange a 
with any city team for Thursday 

Write secretary, giving

on. Last night's meeting authorized the 
president to secure the eup. remove the T. 
Eaton shields ud attach tbe Bromlvlew 
senior team shield. The senior. Interme
diate, junior and juvenile schedules were 
drawn up. as follows:

Senior Series—Section A.
•Tan. 3— Chalmers v. Broadview*.
Jan. 9—Broadview* v. Bara<4is.
Jan. 13—Baraeas v. Chalmers.
Jan. 18—Broadview v. Chalmers.
Jail. 28 —Harness v. Broadview*.
Feb. 4—Chalmers r. Baraeas.

—Senior Series- Section A.—
Jan. 4—Dominion Express v. Menzle.
Jan. 10—Menzle v. Young Toronto.
Jan. 13—Young Toronto v. Dominion Ex-

Dem

/f

I
'

!
UoinIp of the Terf.

The dam of Spemerlan,Sarah Davis, win
ner of a score of races, is how used as a 
farm mare, she having beeu purchased by 
tne Breeders' Protective Association and 
relegated to obscurity, In all, she has 
thrown six different winners, yet she sold 
for only <3<). 
manu and ills Eminence have mtt the 
same fate.

It has been 
at the Oakland 
protracted racing season for<-eg the man
agement to make use of the Ingleside

In England recently the 3-year-vld filly 
by Ben Brush, out of Daft Maiden, for
merly an in mate of James K. Keene's 
stable at Newmarket, won the hurdle races 
twice within three days.

Racing men in Great Britain, are pre
paring to defeat in both houses a bill pio- 
hlbltlng betting tp wtych tbe Bishop of 
Hereford Is giving strong support.

Collector Jessup has arrived safely at 
Oakland, and very shortly it Is expected 
that he will show the Californians what a 
r^al sprinter Is. Still, he will meet In The 
Mighty a very good sprinter. This 3-year- 
old was recently beaten a head by Pel
ham, a 2-year-old, five furlongs In 1.01 on 
a heavy track.

Robert Waddell, winner of the American 
perbv of three years ago. has be^n de
stroyed. as he had been suffering from_ a 
broken shoulder. Robert Waddell was by 
Aloha out of Vlrgle. by King Bolt. Hie 
rarer was owned by Robert Bradley.

is one you cannot af
ford to miss. In it you 
will find many season
able suggestions. In it 
there is undoubtedly 
something you stand in 
need of, and we are 
proud of the fact that 
we can offer you such 
prices:

Beautiful Ties—50c, 75c> 
$1.00.

Neck Wraps — soc t0
$3.00.

Gloves—$1.00 to $4.00.
Underwear—Per garment 

75c to $3.00.
Umbrellas — $1.00 to 

$5.00.
Linen Handkerchiefs —

Per dozen, $1.5030 $4.00.

Come early and get 
the choice new neck
wear received daily 
until Xmas.

Open every evening.
e • e

\L Ei 1The dams of Garry Herr-

''Kéà.
decided,.to race all winter 
track, vallfomla, unless a

game
night, Dec. 29.

C. Â. MacKImm, convenor of group No.
2 of the O. H. A. senior scries, has called 
a meeting of the group to draw up a sche
dule. to lie held at Broekvllle to-day.

The O. H. A. sub committee to-day placed 
Markham in the vacancy In group No. 3 
Intermediate, caused by the default of Ma- 
verleys. and they were drawn In the sche
dule with tit. Georges. Ma-lhoroa and New
“‘tit'1'Mark's. Parkdale. organ I red a hockey 
club at a very enthusiastl> mevt'ng. The 
following officers were elected: Hon I resi
dent. Rev Chsrles L^ngles: bon first vice- 
president F Kelk; hon second vlee-prest* 
dent. .1 A Hammerer: president It Jenkins, 
first vice-president 11 Goodings; second

treasurer The f„m 9 Sîm committee appointed '.y tire Hamilton
Annes RIVk "" ''""^ ïrom T ro 8 All Hockey Club to arrange for a rink for the to K). end Thursday» tr n • ,, n \ cnmos hai not lwn nblo to make
members are rp<iu<\ t d to «utisfaetonv iirrni,.remcnl<. and Pn*«M< nt
prnetiee on rb”,^,lî,y4 ?nterme<llHte series. WymThiim lrn* called i meeting of the exe- 

In O. H. A. Kr I Ariroiinuts will meet eutlve eommlttee- for to
îraf11 Md the "winner ^rHl pli^y bome amk have a dun,or O. H. A.

home games with Owen tin'ind tor ''jh North Bay will enter a team in the O 
f "hye o5?cn" tiomd W a team In the 1LA. They were provisionally Included In 
Northern League, and that means several « ’‘ÀnT.lV.Vi "will likely be In group No. 8
h°Nato*Cros's. the third baseman of Inst Intermediate. If the other teams In that 

inoncsii ii WB^fprii Ontario bn ho- upvtton nro willing.HonHon h In*'‘r.R . , for the Ingoi-Holl Kovornl kb*k« have boon reglstorod
ball team, will i . g ngnlnst tlio grouping of the tonnm adopte«l

l't«raMontgomery will captain the In- by the O.H.A. The subcommittee of tire
! gorsoil Intermediate» this season. O.H.A. executive, compose,I of the ,,resb
g limmlas Stewart a school teacher at d-n the secretary nnd the treasurer met 
rtlca made application to-day to the O. on Tuesday nnd decided that the original 
Il V for a permit to plnv with the Port draft must stand.
l’errv Club Vtlca Is three or four miles Irvine Arcing! was unanimously elc<*t,sl 
from Port ’ Perry Hugh Anderson, who captain of tho tit. George* Inst night, and 
lives at Znphvr. Is also desirous of playing hr will lend the team ngalnst the Mootroul
with that team. Both claim that Port VI, s on Saturday at the Mutual-street Rink.
Perry Is their nearest hockey centre. There was a large turnout of the Saints.

The Waverleys will probably play an every senior player being on* the Ice. lu-
i exhibition game New Year's lil-ht. FranK eluding Rowley Young, the former Wliter 
MacLnren will coach the Waverleys. loo star. Young may figure on the team . , ...... .,, .

With the senior. Intermediate and junior Saturday. The Victoria* are sending vp Mr. Stallings hail stated that while he
O II A games nnd one or two Intercolle- th,.|r strongest ten in. and are confident of did not know for a fact. It was Ills opln-
-lalo matches, about thirty games are line W|,m|„g The Saint» have two hard goures lull that Mr Kri’ltner would never give up
?n Toronto before the first round la fin- K(nring them In the face, one on tiotnr 11 baseball town of the standing of Minit
ialled. ... ilnv nnd the other mi Monday, with titrât- rrfll. »,

It Is now almost certain that the Ot- . • . - | Ibis sets at rest all stories to the effio’l
tawas will play the Marlboro* at the Mu- Sf; (ioorges pradlse to-night III the Mu - ''ï»t Montreal would drop ont of the league 
(Viol street Rink on Saturday night. Dee. .,-eetRlnk from 9 to 10 lb" city Is among the best In this circuitV, Truer mnv be given a chance In the Dial-street «">*• 111,111 IO for baseball, and It. Indeed, would he. in

, «7-- the opinion of many vrr*o<l In linsebnll mat-1 xvilkle F va n h will not play with the 8t. Internallonol Tne-of- a . tens, a f<*»11«li move for anyone to atteint»*
f. v 2 interrnnJL.# this soAson **pw York, Doe. 20.—A feature of the 1 to i,pat tho Cfliiadlan city ns n baseball

ii ? n' o(f Intermediate. G fmniLriin leavers'oil tho Buffalo hookey Pastime Athletic* Club games to b* hold on town, with Ulehniond as the substitiitlng
Lindsay. Dee. .20.-- At a meetlnc at the Among I • - - nf thn vron. New Year's Eve at MudlHon-stpiare Garden, place

Benson House this evening, the following team are: TlMreDe. form (Corner) will 1>e the interiintloiial tug-of-war contest, ,
schedule for No. 2 district. O.H.A., was tçnacs "f « s',„r,|Int of the St. upen to teams of five men. unllinite I Q„een City Curling Clnh.
drawn up and approved. Present were J,latt the t rm r intermediate Ou- weight. Eutrler, have already been re-#' n„notl , e„h.
George II. O'Neill. Lindsay: .1. C. Denison, 7 Assocùirion champions: Neel- eelvi-il froifi t.ams repr,’willing America. Ifl , ^ distribute,I verier,1 iv ,nmn - tire
'’TVb r P' rV përovnaî’ perer'bôro ' on of théV. KuTs: Bennett ’a,!,! -Maepher- England. Ireland. Russia. S» edrn and ’StoV nf VlareM^

Jnn 6—1 ort I errj at I l<rlmio. Thorold. Ont.: H. A. Ollntyl Menet. ^V,1.”1 . . , games and the make up of lire il'Yoronf
,1a». 9-reterboro at Lindsay. former meire-ct of tbe ehampton tit. Tne Ru.slan team, consisting of Guslar* 'rhe Q. c.’s have no I th->»,
Jan. 11 I.lndsay at 1 ort lorry. Georges of Toronto: G. XV. McFadznan. Honigs»ajd. captain, Hakan Hausen, Jo j ri„(, nf five anil six plavr*. in nH- between
Jan 13- Lindsay at Pcterhoro. Gaîsford’ Mover. Blrton. Ont.: a* well ô bannes Ttirneaherg. Alexander tilnrlt. 170 n,rm,,Pr,1 r,....... - .
Jan. 18- fort Pern’ at I.lndsay. „f the famlllnr fares of the old Uo 1 ha ties Knmerdank and It B. Mori n- „„ thr,.» groups of 2< gn lires.
Jnn. lV I’pterboro at Port Perry. nuols team of Buffalo. -- ®<"’ substitute Is a particularly 'rtrn"8 in,iking 112 preliminaries, the group cliam-
Jnn. 20-Port Perry at Peterboro. q ,,, lnok n« if tbe eastern trip team, Its members averaging -20 pmimis 1 pi, ,,laying off fo- Up- trophy. As f.re
Jnn 23—Peterboro nt Lindsay. 1 of the university hockey team wo"ld In- Norway will be represented by the Viking nA ,(lm,bers are eonCerocd. tire Queen City
Jan. 25-I.lndsay at l’rt Perry. definitely postpooe M. The Intention was to team-A. Reinhart, anchor; ’’Torn Olson ,, th, ehnmplon ehih of Voronto.
Jan, 27- I.lndsnv nl Peterboro. start thé tour during the holiday week, let k Hngslrom. H. Hanson, Debcs and ----------
Jnn. 30—Port Perry nl I.lndsay. so few favorable replies have been received ; Louis Nelson, substitute
Feb. 1 —Peterboro at Port Perry. jhl1l p would appear there Is nothing els- The ot^her teams entered tip to date are
Dovble schedule. Peterboro referees .1. .n 1,, ].M1 call off negotiations. Little time the King Edward and Queen Victoria F-ng 

.100 F. Met*hbe. W. E. Wnssmi. Port Perry— u ipft now to complete arrongcinAnts. and H«h teams, the Svea Athletic ( luln a 8wc-
.105 , George Van Sinclair. J. C. Denison. Lind- m„ch to the regret of tbe gentlenreu who dish team: the Eccentric Firemen « As«<i
-108 I say—N. E. l iving. John Winchester. have been pushing the project. It looks ll (e cint on, a representative of Ireland: tire
.108 ------- „ case of ’’nothing doing." 22nd Regiment of New Xork. and the Ro-

The McGill team. Montreal, on which anoke team of Boston. American teams.
Tlndsnv the former Winnipeg goalkeeper It Is expected that the Amalgamated Car

Group ô. junior O.H.A. series, met at the . ' nnJ the stars was making a tour about renters* Association, the 13th Regiment of Tn the cioifrinbonnl i,«'to'iv at Wh«tn‘«i
Iro»}UoIs Hotel Tuesday night. The fob th Mnnltobfl ho vs expected to b^ Brooklyn, the 14th Reglnient. ehnmp’ons J îa«r night th<- Kovals lm.it th * 'nbp<.niîeit««
lowlnrr schedule was adoptai: teaching the easterners a tiling <»r two th- Military Athletic I^n-rue. and teams * Jo 1 Score: >1 ir,. 21 ?«, *| M

Parkdale nt Newmarket. Jnn. 5. about the great winter game, nnd this was representing tier ninny. France. Sent land 17. 6-21. The IoS«* * were tlnn ahead in
Waverleys at Newmarket. Jan. 10. onp of principal dlffl<-ulties encounte-ed and Ttnlr will send in their entries in the
Newmarket at Parkdale. Jnn. 13. , arranging a trip from this end. course of the week. t ,
Waverleys at Parkdale. Jan. 17. | nTh(s clubs down cast who were willing . —----- ,K"r. Ifhl' "malour box„g eham-
Newmnrket at Waverleys. Jan. 23. 1 to m,ct the collegians wanted the earth. There will l-e an Important meeting of plmishlps of 199., the rerlocs classes
Parkdale at Waverleys, Jan. 27. anvwav. All they were willing to gnaran- the Central Y.M.C.A Rugby team thla announced a, follows: Bantam weight.
The referee* named were : X*’. Irving. ,np in the wav of gate revelpts was 20 per evening at 8 o clock sharp. As besiness of pounds and under, weigh In at - i- m. i

Bert Brown. Herbie Birmingham. 11. S. cent. That proportion of the receipts In Importance Is to Ire transacted every mem- an' 'b';.1;'"»'*1 ."."V; f*'"1
n T cane and T Doyle some of those 2x4 rinks down there would her Is reonested to be on hand. erwol ht. 128 bounds. Ilghtwelg.it. 140

' rot go very far towards paying expenses.- A meeting nf the new Toronto Baseball pounds: welterweight 148 pounds and -n.
Manltnbi Free Press Co. was to have been held on Tuesday der: middleweight, t o pound, and under:

y prap Will likely play on the Marl- night. The charter had not then arrived, light henwwelcht. 1RS pounds and under:
boros Intermediate team this season. and the meeting was postponed until its heavyweight, any ureigbt The preliminary

The first match played last year of any arrival. bouts will consist of six two minute rounds. Uub.

press.
Jnn. 19- -Menai* v.
Jnn. 23- Young Toronto v.
Jnn. 27—Dominion Express v. Young To- I

on Express. 
Menzle.

IBuchananPrenton < urlerw Meet Waterloo.
1‘if* ton. Dec. — Intermediate Series.—

Jan. 4- Par Male v. Jarvis.
Jnn. 5—Rangers v. Lnkeview.
Jnn. 5—I.r.B.T* v. Broiulvlexv.
Jnn. 10—Broadview v. Rangers.
Jan. 11—Parkdale v. 'Lakevlew.
Jan. 11—I.C.B.r. v. Jarvis.
Jnn. 18— Rangers v. Parkdale 
Jnn. 18 -Lakevlew v. T.C.B.U 
Jnn. 19 - Jarvis v. Broadview.
Jnn 23—Parkdale v. T.C.B.U.
Jnn. 26—Broadview v. Lakevlew.
Jnn. 27-Jarvis v. Rangera.
Feb. 1— Rangers nt I.r.B.T7.
Feb. 1—Lnkeview v. Jarvis.
Jnn. 27- Broadview v. Parkdale.
Feb. .3- Jarvis v. Parkdale.
Pcb. 3—T.akcvlcw v. Rancors.
Feb. 6—Broadview r. I.C.B.IT.
Fob. 8—Rangers v. Broadview.
Feb. ff -Parkdale v. Lnkeview.
Feb. TO—Jarvis v. I.r.B.T7.
Feb. 14 -Pnrkdnle v. Rangers.
Feb. 15—Broadview v. Jarvis.
Feb. 16—T.r.B.V. v. Lnkeview.
Feb. 21V Rangers 3*. Jarvis.
Feb. 20—Lakevb*w v. Brand view.
Feb. 22—I.r.B.T. v. Parkdale.
Feb. 23—Jarvis v. Lakevlew.
Feb. 27—Pnrkdnle v. Broadview.

- Junior Series— Section A.—
Jnn 3- R»ir:iea«i nt Ketebvn.
Jan. 4—North Toronto nt Deer Pnrk.
Jnn. 11 - North Toronto nt Baraeas.
Jnn. 1.3 -Ketehmn nt Deer Pnrk.

. Jnn. 16- Doer Pnrk at Buraens.
Jnn. 20 -Ketchuin nt North Toronto.
Tan. 23—Kctchum at Ncrth Toronto.
Jan. 24 — Déor l*nrk »t North Toronto. 
Jnn. 27—Baraeas nt North Toronto.
Jnn. 27—Deer Park nt Ketehmn.
Jnn. 30— Baraeas nt Deer Pnrk.
.Tan. 51—North Toronto nt Ketchuin.

- Section B.—
Jnn. 4—West End Y.M.C.A. v. Broad

view B.
Jhn. 6—Young Toronto v. I.C.B.l*.
Jan 12—Broadview B v. Young Toronto. 
Jan. 16—I.C.B.r. v. West End Y.M.C.A. 
Jnn. 23 —Broodylew B v. West End Y.M.

BLEND IIThe "Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY. Bellerille, Agent
II

...72 fieldl. 8 lo 5. 3.
Ished first, but was disqualified for fouling. 
Ore Vlvn and Colonel Anderson also ran.

Total .. ..•I,rial...................42 to be
Ilerl-r Da* Id.on Wlohe* Race*.
Detroit. Dec. 29.- Hurley Davidson, the i 

weM-fcirewn bicycle rider and crack pro- 1 
fesrioral -kr.ter. Is In Detroit, trying to ;
avance with sojne of the lorn I rink owners „
i: from r»he*cnnst htô hto home j Un.d"," Gnrtr'r-Roiebud. owned by XValt.-r Knock On, In Bnffnlo.
In lirai» (for#! Gnt He Is matched to meet Jennings, and with an Imnosbof iM»timls. fluffs lo Dec. 20. -About 500 spectators Dr.rinn wire w,"!' tl' sIx-.Uy bl rclr " " ” In. the sixth ,^7 vestertiny negotiated tbe w|«^ boxing boni* held at the
st New Yo-v recently. In a .Vmlle skating distance In 1..Q ' “W'"*. 'f, •« , é home I’nstlme A C last nlehre ln the

Dark III g

held thr world’s Championship In 18tifi. ,,r tracks *|n< e ttre n.aies successful record ^ ronn,,| refereed *h'" ic"; 4% bnx- 
Norval I’.aptle. I.aridson I- booked up ritlh »» ‘he N<”>' X ork courses. Ilmlnnry Kid V reneb anfl Jonnp NJ1I h»*
a numlrer ,-f matches In different parts of » * * ed an eight rouml dr ■ ■ those or--
the «Wuiitvr. to !»• pulled off this winter. Ottawa Pol ce .. .. . dslon ijet with H . wrestling
Including lt.-ll”fle,.r. the French f'nnndfnn: Officers were elected as follows nt the sent. Smith bent 1 oster In t re g
Boswci and (Mnf Budd. Davidson is at annual meeting of the Ottawa Police Auia- match, securing the first and tnir 
borne oil tile roller rink as well ns on the teur Athletic Association : President. De- 
iec.nnd is open to meet nil comers In this tectlre Walter Dicks: vice president. Sefgt. 
department of *por( n#> comes from a Ben McCarthy. n«‘clamntlon: seeretnrt. 
famllv of skaters: his sister. Mabel, made ; Constable Thomas McLaughlin, ncclnnisi- 
n great hit l»i Detroit a few rears ago. tlon: treasurer. Insiiector Joseph Gllhooly. 
when site ave an ''xhlbltlon of fancy sknt- acclamation: committee. Constables James
Ing at Belle isle. O'Brien, Patrick McManus and Peter Mc- j boat Is the island Queen.

Gtilre. I

Dainty Broke Record.
Kail Francisco. Dec. 20. The world s re 

cord for 7*^ furlongs has !w*en broken nt 
chestnut marc, by

I
8D>

Main 8698
THE u MERCHANTS’*

FRfSSMC and BEPAIRING CO.
Salta toe
Fat.t» Ko 367 I67 Yonge-street

Mr. Barrow Makes Denial.
Buffalo. Dec. 20.—Manager Stallings of 

the Buffalo B. B. C. yestenlay received a 
telegram from Ed Barrow, dated Detroit, 
reading: j

Ice-Boat in or.
Hector Mncdoiiald dropped In to say that 

— v J
The name of Tymon's

0. W. Nixon & CoMacdonald will use 
1 or the oVlunteer. Please deny that I gave out any 

statement to the effect that Montreal 
would drop out of the Eastern League. 
Was in Indianapolis oil last week, and 
never gave out any such statement. 
Kindly place the matter In its true 
light before Mr. Kreitner.
Previous to the arrival of the message

If,9 VONOE STREET.

WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC. 21
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Dm 

bility, Seminal Losses nnd Immature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

New Orleans Card.
New O reloua. Dee. Jii»).—First 

furlongs, selling: (
TLtSxro ....................... no Mclv” 1 ir-me^ . Il03 Jan. 19—I.C.B.r. v. Young Toronto.
MOnt?onn'l..........HK» Fleetful .................195 I Jnn. 25-Young Toronto v. Broadview V.
iStoSsi -s! .jsl
Vnmi,skr,l . ... :im .ink,’ Greenberg.. 114 tin- • ivondview Institut.' to finish up tire

schedule.

Oakland Card.Aeeot Park Program.
Los Angeles, l>ec. 20.—First race, 1 mile, 

selling:
Gnlnnthus...........Ill
Lllierto .. .
Tangible ..
Miracle II. .
IfOit Welsea

Ida ilium

race, 6San Fran<-os#-o, Dot". 20.—First race, sell
ing, Futurity course:
Geo. P. McXear.112 
Robert MltcbcU -to7 
Edrodun ..
Baker ...

SPERMOZONE 4Liistlg ...................106
. .lio Evermore ..

.. .lo7 Dusky 8«»cret . . H*2
. .1<i7 hnrice ..

. .1**7 Frangible ............ l<rj

.. .107 Rose of Hilo . .Un!

...107 Him pa la...................98

Golden Buck . .10.3 
Fay Templeton . 101 
8. K. Bellalrcs .. 95 
Pirella . .

103
. .105 
. . 103 lires not Interfere with diet or usual occu- 

Ration and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Hole proprietor, HU 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

102 ... 95
Sfcreond rare, 5% furlongs, lulling:'

V rim no
Bn tldor ............

.101 Second race, 134 mfles. selling:
• 06 Beaucnire ..............89 Bes'e McCarthy..101

Kemper Virex . . 93 The Way ..
Goldagn ..................99 Homestead .
Bone Cochrane.. W> Keynote ....
Mainspring ............99

Third race. 5 furlongs, selling:
.103

Sad Sam...............W8
Rednn
Sterling Towers. 1<>7 Aunt Polly
Alho’.iita .............. 106 Silent Water .. 94

Third race, 6*4 furlongs, selling:
.112 Dora 1.................... 101
.109 Skip Me ...
.109 Mlino.............
.109 Siigden ... .
.107 Bronze Wing
.101 Angle ...

Trevl ............

. ..107Second race. 2-year-olds. 1 1-16 miles: 
PPdehrmd .. . .tn3 Maggie Mackey . .1**0 
I)«K-for C. .
Cotillon
W. Brookfield* . .101 

Third rare, srlllnv. 3-year-olds. 1 mile:
Foxy Grandpa . .100 
Tom Hawk .. ..97 
Punctilio..............96

. 96 .104
105

Tim Hurst .... 98 
Mart Gentry ... 92 
Spring Leaf ... 92

.107.103
.103

The) Fretter .
Ilipponax .. .
Bed nor • • • •
Frank Woods 
CInvsus . .
Military ...
Adirondack ........104

Fourth- race, handicap, 1 % miles:
. ...112 Arcade ................

...106 Veternno............
Ink .......................

li I.KG
.1081°4 Lamplight

I'O Jade .........
99 Tarpon ..

Mona mom-
. . • 99 Halcyon Days ..10** 

Prenions Band .108

Gasconne ...
Enterre ........
Mildred B 
Queen Rose 
Alcantara 
Swedish Lad ...111

IiinkEd. Gtdnzherg . bit 
Petrero Grande..102
Try on.....................102
Frecslas ............... 102

Fourth race. Slauson course, short %. 
handicap:
8f»|F . .
Gold Bose
Felipe Lu go . . . . 103 

Fifth rn »\ 1 mile and 70 yards, selling:
Vnrro ....................102
Rough Rider ...102 Phyz ...
Chub ....................... 97

Sixth rare. 6 furlongs, selling:
Schoharie.............112
MIsk Provo 
Alsmanzor
Wager ................. 104

105
1101«)6

ImYin
for proofs of cure#. Wo eoliolt the moat obetlnati

885 Mssooio Temple, Chlosee, UU

111.. 99 107
.111

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap: 
. 87 Careless
. 97 Garnish .
. 98 Rankin

,1<>4Elliott ..
Dlvlnn 
Military Man ..1*)5 
Ananias................104

.103 I99El Chihuahua . .103 
.. 87

Fruit ............
Ed Tierney 
Ramshorn ..

. .114

. .109 * Homebred .
Eva G. re-,........ 102

.103. 99
.104

Fifth race. 6 furlongs:
. 97 Lila Noel 
,. 97 Heritage .
.100 Topic ....
.loo Mimosa 

..TOO Haywood 
Magistrate

Printers’ bengne To-Day.
Games In the Printers* Bowling League 

to-dnv are:
World v. Glol.e.
Ktnr v. Fleming.
News v. Telegram.

Fifth ra*\ 1 mile, selling:
. .105 RICORD’S ïüf°^n,raw=h„krï. .100Northwest...........100 ('aryots ....

R C. Norse .. ..I"’1 T’hll Flm’h ..
Anv|| .................... 001 Aggie Irewls

Twemlow . ..
Yellmantown

• Dusky ................... I00
Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling:

Cirrus Girl ........  08 Chantrrlle ............ 101
Revkoner ...............08 Hr. Guernsey ...101
MeXVllIInms ....loi Merry Aerobnt .104
King Stell.............101 Bfirkelmnre
Heeorntlnn ..........101 Grnvlnn .............. ,112
Royal Pirate ...101 Cnr’l XVolseley. .112

Autumn Time . . 97 
... 97 Mindanao 

The Lieutenant. .105 
Mo-orilo 
Bud Wade .. ..9*4

.100 SPECIFIC c°trurrh.°.f ie.0^
standing. Two bottles cure the 

My signature on every bottle—none 
genuine. Those who ha VS tried other 

remtdif s without avail will not te disappointed in 
th s. V per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug store. Elm street. Cor. Terauley

...104 matter how long 
v.orst case

Our Pride .. . .104
.109 John Hughes ...103 

.. 1‘i.s Mordonte
Tender < 'rest ... 10

Sixth race. 1 mile:
Down Pa trick . .106 
Ara ...
Cardinal Sarto .106 Fleetwood ..

Estella J................
Head Dance ...P‘6 

. .106
Junior O.H.A. Group 5. 8b ii #11 ebon rd.on ...106

1 ORONTO.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12451
. . .108l,oi Anaeles Selection*.

Ffriit race - Ira^. Iluapaln. Galanthu*. 
Second race Mart Gentry, West Brook 

field. Doctor C.
Third lace Tryoi. Potrero Grande, Foxy 

Grandpa.
Fourth race

Oakland Selection*.
Geo. p McNv.ir. Golden Buck,

points. 94 to 90.
First 

Fay Templeton.
Second race—Sad Sam, Silent Water, Re-

tbe finals, one week later, couslatlug of ten 
two-mlntite rounds.

Orlean* Selection*,N|PW
First race- Jake Greenberg, Chamblee, 

Unmasked. , _ , _ .
Second rsce— Homes-tcad. Bourk,» Co‘h- 

rnne. The Way.
q lili d race- Gasconne. Enterre. Queen

Third race The Frotter, Bronze Wing, 
lllpponax.

1-mirth race—Elliott. Military Man, An
anias.

Fifth race—Bud Wade* Red Croia Nurse, 
The Lieutenant.

Sixth race, Arc, Cardinal 
Dance.

Knjgincer*’ Dance.Hals. Gold Rose. El Chllnri-
The Toronto Engineers’ dance, which 

has been announced for Jan. 20, is to 
he held on the 19th (Thursday), in or
der not to clash with the Highland Golf

I- ifth nice Chub, Vnrro. Rough Utder. 
Sixth race SchobarlN Wager. Our Prt<V^

Harry Cobb of Detroit 
For1»es will box at Kalamazoo on Decem

ber 22

Fourth race Garnish. Rankin. Car*le*e. 
Fifth race Mtmosn. Dimky. Aggie Lewis. 
Klvth rnee -M°rry Acrobat, Cardinal Wol- 

*ey, Barkelmore.

Graxenhnr»# Dropped Oat.
T’.rncehridg’v Dee. *•). t*h * 

t'ves of the Bracebridze and Parry So^nd 
clubs met today to arrange the

r^nr
nnd Clarence

Sarto, Head hc< key

99 CigarettesSweet Caporal66
“Tbe purest form In which tobacco 

can be smoked.”—London Lancet.
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bMhBL &mam The nearness of the year-end and an over-bought 

stdck has led us to offer the most remarkable values 
that Canada has ever seen in Ladies’ Stylish Ready-to- 
Wear Attire and Men’s Ordered Tailoring and Furnish
ings—such genuine and enormous bargains that econ
omical buyers cannot afford to miss, 
our store is reduced. Space will not allow us to cata
logue our immense stock, so we will content ourselves 
by giving you this page of pointers, which are but
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sampies of all our bargains.
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FOR SMART WOMEN
Newest and most exclusive attire has recently come 
to us—some direct from the finishing touches 
of New York’s best makers—others tailored by our 

own
a pleasing freshness and an 
Parisian style and dressiness. Each the very latest 
model. Many ones-of-a-kind, too, that discerning 
Women especially prize because of the exclusive

ness.

8 m 1
m u

7/experts, under our own supervision—all have
unmistakable tone of

\t •

lï-•

;- //.XI

/■/ / 4 «« -y
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Ladies’ Walking Skirts $2.98
Regular Price $6.00

Winter Suits for $15Fur-lined Overcoats for $48
Regular price $22

«
You couldn't get a suit tailored like this to order 
where else for $22—taking quality forquality—genuine 
Scotch Tweeds—to your measure—in most correct 
and exclusive New York fashion.

Regular Price $75
Tailored by our own men under our own careful 
supervision—lined with best muskrat—fine otter col
lar—English black beaver cloth shell—newest style— 
a striking money saver.

Several different designs—each right up-to-date—materials black 
and blue cheviots and fancy tweeds—each skirt is splendidly 
tailored and well finished—so that it is easily worth its original 
figure of $6, and really a most matchless bargain at this nominal 
price of $2.98.

anv-

Overcoats to Order
Special $12 Business Suits for $13.50

Regular $20 to $22
Why Not a Silk Blouse for 

an Xmas Gift?

Fully equal to any other tailor’s $20 coat, blue or 
black melton or beaver, best of linings and interlin
ings,. perfect cut and fit ensures a coat of unrivalled 
durability and style.

»«

MlScotch Tweeds, Clay Worsteds and Irish Serges— 
grand materials—to measure—newest style.

/ Here's another unapproached value — 
elegantly tailored Taffeta Silk Waists, 
—latest models—extremely smart—black 
and brown—sizes 34 to 40.
Sale Price $7.00.

$5 Trouserings
Special $3.25 Men’s Winter. Hats for $1.50 ClearanceChoice of new Trouserings priced at $5—to your 

measure—$3.25 only—cheap at double that figure — 
an exceptional bargain.

J
Regular-Prices $2.50 and $3 m

Fine fur felts—soft and stiff—newest styles—Ameri
can blocks.Neglige and Stiff Bosom Shirts Ladies’ Raincoats for $11.75

Worth up to $20Special 50c

Beautifully fitting shirts, 
regular price $1.50, newest 
shades and designs, fast | 
colors.-

fi

1ÉÉF
Fleece-lined Undenyear

Regular 75c, for 50c8 A most aristocratic collection—full length Cravenettes—quite a 
dozen different styles—some with capes—some pleated and some 
belted—each remarkably well tailored and exceptional value at 
$11.75—study the economy of a good rainy-day coat at this price.

Z
Very warm and satisfactory garments, at a price 
which argues well for selling.19

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTSFi ©19
19
19
19

FOR SMART MEN
A fine showing of best British Woolens, choice and 
exclusive Overcoatings, Suitings and Trouserings, 
materials that have a quality, dash and style about 
them which forcibly- appeal to good dressers, 
Prices, too, cut and slashed that they will make 
interesting bargain history. The values 
Furnishings Department will surprise you; each 
item a bargain sthat will make it a splendid adver
tisement for our store, and a sledge-hammer argu
ment to customers who wisely take this opportunity.

in our

8e»iU
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CRAWFORD’S GREAT END-OF-THE-YEAR
CLEARANCE SALEI

9 «...

CRAWFORD BROS, Limited, Tailors
Corner Yonge and Shuter Streets, Toronto.Store open each evening till 10 o’clock. Store open each evening till 10 «’dock.

9 ■
4* . vr'-;.
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New Illustrated Winter Cata
logue Mailed Free

Ladies’ Tourist Coats for $10
Regular Price $15 to $20

These are exceptionally stylish coats—^ length—in 
fawn, beaver and light and dark tweeds - newest

with militarybelted models —patch pockets—some 
collars—lined with highest grade sateen—well 
tailored r—very latest fashion—a ripe bargain at this 
Clearance Price.

Taffeta Silk Waists for $3.75
Regular Price $4.75

Either of these Silk Waist values would make a most 
acceptable Xmas present, 
black, navy, sky blue, pink, green, champagne and 
white—very latest styles.

In this line the colors are

Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits for $8.75
Regular Prices $15 to $16.75

The handsomest Shirt Waists ever shown in Toronto; 
strictly man-tailored in very newest fashion colors : 
black, brown, navy, grey, green, red and 

* Any of these stylish gowns would make an elegant 
gift for sister or sweetheart.

cream.

DRESSING GOWNS $5, $6 SHOOTING JACKETS $5PERRIN’S GLOVES $1
Regular Price $7

Very handsome, all the popular shades. Even 
non-smokers would like to wear one for a House 
Coat.

Regular Price $1.50 Regular Price $6Regular Prices $7 to $10
Everybody knows this famous make—these 

are immense bargains for $1.00—lined and un- 
lined.

Ladies should examine these for Gifts; all the 
new shades, blue, red, -white, etc.

Any smart man would appreciate one of these 
Xmas morning, newest designs and shades.on

NECKWEAR-50c. Ties lor 25c. $1.00 Ties for 50c. $F.50 Ties for 75c.SUSPENDERS-ONE DOLLAR KIND FOR FIFTY CENTS.

- Orders by Mail Secure Prompt 
Personal Attention.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORTTINO
“ Premium Payments Betoken 

Positive Protection."13 cents per package, 2 packages 25 cents.
This Is now the prloo of

8IN 6.T.R. CROSSING WRECK ANORDHEIMER 
PIANO AS A 

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT 

BISCUIT and TRISCUIT
With milk, fruit or vegetables As breed, toast or ersekers

£ 2Brake Equipment Criticized—Judge 
Morgan Orders New Case Against 

John Dickin.
£

£ £ 0

« £ £ {
The sessions of the grand Jury yester

day brought In a true bill on an Indict
ment against the Toronto Railway 

the charge of criminal
£ £
£Company on 

negligence. The specific charge is the 
death of Russell Stephens on Thanks
giving Day in the collision at the East 
Queen-street crossing. The company 
Is charged with running Its cars, wllh- 

fenders and

g* mHERE is no other ss« 
curity which will so 
surely provide positive 

protection for your family, 
or certain provision for your 
declining years, as a policy of 
endowment insurance.

THE NATURAL FOODS
BETTER THAN MEAT

See that your grocer supplies you at this price.
Sendfer eur*'V1tal Queetlen" Cook Book—It's free- THE NATURAL FOOD CO*. TORONTO-

£ a ChristmasDoubtless you fully intend to buy your wife or daughter
present of some kind. ,.

And perhaps you are also thinking of buying her a piano next year.
Why not decide to buy the piano now and combine the two. By 

doing- so you will save the cost of the Christmas gift and at the same 
time give her a present that will make the day indeed seem Christmas.

A piano given as a Christmas present always holds a warmer and 
lasting place in the heart of the recipient than if bought at any other 

time of the year for the good reason that it is considered a Christmas gift.
Taking a pointer from the large number of our pianos bought last 

Christmas for presents, we have put in an extra large stock of all lines 
and are now ready to show customers a greater variety than ever shown
in Toronto before. , . . , . , .,

We shall he pleased to have you inspect this large stock whether 
We do not permit visitors to be canvassed to

£
£■

»out providing proper 
brakes, and without using reasonable; £ £precaution and care.

The crown attorney has not yet de
cided whether he will bring on this 

at this session or not. It has been

a careful study of the melodrama "Why 
Girls Leave Home," which will be pre
sented at the Majestic Theatre Christ- 
mas week, will assist materially in the mKht Innocent Person* Meet Deatn 
solution, and also point out a moral i i„ Minneapolis.
that cannot go unnoticed. The story ______
Is one that Is told In a new manner, I Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 20.—The side 
and by the use of dramatic license w„n 0f tt,e o. H. Peck Building on South 
forms many stage pictures of Interest. j,-t,th.strPpt which was left standing by 
The story Is absolutely devoid of all thp t jro of la8t Tuesday night, top- 
horse-play, so usual in melodramatic 
productions of the present day.

KILLED BY WALL.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. £ North Americancase
suggested that E. F. B. Johnston, 
K-C., be retained to

The Christmas week attraction at the 
Grand Opera House ie that popular 

German 
son,

Sidney R. Ellis. The stage pictures re
quired arc exceedingly elaborate and 
massive, which, together with the cos
tumes. furniture, properties, electrical 
effects and color schemes, mark a -V- 
nwrable event in this modern day of 
realism. The acting company is un
usually large in numbers, and as each 
Character necessitates a careful por
trayal. it is none the less great In :a-

more
prosecute the

?!I dialect comedian, Al. H. Wil- caee.
The grand jury in its presentment re- 

ferred to the Toronto Railway Com- £ Matured endowed policies have 
shown excellent profit results. 
It will pay you to investigate 
before insuring.

and he comes in the romantic 
-The Watch on The Rhine,” by ?pan y as follows: apled over in a high g“le early to-day on xir Brakes Needed,

to the Crocker Hotel, a three-atorey struv- “That the brakes and equipment ft
For Xmas week Manager Stair of ^‘r'^^hnd'lwnpil't'cly'down uiv.i “the film- the cars operated by the Toronto Kail- 

the Star Theatre Promises, a real holl- t||y (.on8tr,building, carrying floor» i ■ Compdny are inefficient must be a
dBuyrle r̂uers°n presentîng Murphy's Zln*''L wu'rnm," o? the* ÏÏZ-J matter of daily notice by any observ- 

Masquerade,” a hurrah Irish farce ,,.r. „„d the fourteen persons who were lng clUzen your Jurors have fre- 
comedy, up-to-date and clean- Clever quently noticed that street cars will

them were killed. very often -:iae half way, and fre-
Responslbiltty for the accident will be 

the subject of thoro Investigation.
! .1. (\ Houghton, city building inspector,

hail made an Inspection of the standing 
walla yesterday, but had given no orders 
concerning them.

He had earlier ordered the demolition or 
the other parts of the walls that seemed 
likely to fall.

The total loss Is $16,000.

?!
£ you wish to buy or not.

jnn-diase. ^ special offer of our four hundred dollar piano, “The

now offer you the opportunity to secure one of these pianos at this favor
able price, $320.00,

£ North American?! g
k Life?!quently the whole way. across cross

ings, with the brakes on and the mot- 
throwing his whole weight £orman

against the brake handle.
“The fact that in Toronto, where 

large cars, weighing from 15 to 24 tons 
and upwards, are in daily use in the 
streets, that the spindle hand brake, 
which was considered efficient for stop
ping the old horse car, Is still in use, 
need only be stated to make the strong
est condemnation of the company’s 
equipment. With the modern heavy car 
we are of the opinion that the modern 
powerful brakes should be used.

“In our opinion legislation requiring 
the Toronto Railway to equip their

Assurance Company
BY PAYING FIFTEEN DOLLARS CASH.?!

Home Office, Toronto.We will then deliver the piano at whatever time you appoint, so 
that the piano may be included among the Christmas gifts, and while you 
are paying the balance in easy payments of eight dollars per month, the 
recipient has the pleasure of its possession and use, without its costing 
any more than if you paid spot cash, except a small amount of interest
on unpaid balances.

CHINESE TAUGHT BY JAPS. £•v
Boston, Mass., Dec. 20.—The Ameri

can board of foreign missions made 
from its oldest 

Japan. Rev. D. C.

?

£public to-day a report 
missionary in £ £Grec-.e, D.D., of Toklo, In which Dr.
Greene states that there are now 1000 1 cars with air or other effective power 
Chinese students. Including 500 military brakes should be obtained at the next 
cadets, in Toklo, under the auspices of sitting of the legislature. In view of 
the Chinese government, and 1000 more the large number of accidents which 
m the city independent of the govern- occur W^^«^^‘‘shouîfi

be appointed, whose duty it would be 
GIVEN (TECHNICAL INFORMATION, to make full and independent Inspection

_______ of cars, brakes and appliances, with
The Niagara Power Commission met full power to order any car to be taken 

In the city hall yesterday, when Prof, i out of service until all necessary re- 
Galbraith of S.P.8. was present to en- j pairs of additions have been made, 
lighten the members on certain techni- Away With Them.

During the action of the play Mr. specialties are the features. The com- cal po|nts that the inquiry had brought "we are further of the opinion ‘hat
Wi’son sines slx'riew and catchy songs: pony Includes Reid and Gilbert, the f0rth. arid which required special ex- the question of level railway crossings
"Mv Own Sweet German Rose.” "The original travesty duo: Terry and Elmer ! poettlon. in congested districts should no long-
Voice of the Storm." "Johnny In The and Company, in "The Missionary It ls gtated that the commission will ei. be allowed to rest. Something
irmv" nnd "Naughty. Naughty." which Man": Alleene and Hamilton, vlvaclotv» not meet again until the new year. should be done and done at once to
i,ve already become Immensely popu- and highly entertaining show girls; — ’ effectually remove the level crossing

Dave Broderick, humorous monolog gtgtiaiHngr Between Men-of-Was danger In Toronto.” 
artist; Miss Jessika, a clever corned- and Merchant Ships. Crown Attorney Drayton ls pressing

Leave lenne, and the three Luigi Bros., the . ' the Indictments as far as possible. A
greatest sensational aerial Important developments have arisen 8imt]ar chaXc, the trial of which has

out of the complaints of Admiral Lord jjeen removed from the sessions by the 
Charles Bereeford that nine out elf accused, will be tried In the criminal 

NEW WHITAKERS. SISTERS FROM QUEBEC SAVED. eleven British merchant vessels had assizes In January.
SEW WHiiAKF-n». ________ not replied to signals displayed by H. | The presentment also severely

An almanack for 1905 by Joseph Whi- Chicago, Dec. 20,—Thrilling rescues M. 8. Caesar. In the subsequent cor- j criticized °f 1 f°J'ce B‘a
, , sh of nine nuns sisters of the Order of respondence which passed between Lord tion. as being unsatisfactory, un-

taker, L.t>.A„ London. .92 ua^es, -s 6d Hote, ^Ieu of thp French Hos- I Charles Beresford and the Merchant healthy and unsanitary," and asks why
. pitaller Sisters, marked the progress Service Guild, the guild urged various j the city does not finish the work on

This is the J7th annual volume of a flre that 8wept thru the convent ; reasons for the neglect to respond, and .this building.
Whitaker's almanack, one of the In- destroyed it to-day Two of the also forwarded to the board of trade a The grand Jury reported the Girls
dispensable books of reference for »ti lw^n8 were Injured and were carried large number of cases where the salutes Home, East Gerrard-street. under 
men of business i.r.d affairs. It is ex- VV _ building almost overcome 1 y j of merchant vessels have not been an- quarantine, on account of diphtheria, 
plained in a brief preface that the po- . . _. t ,*8 fe„ before the sist- ' ewered by men-of-war, atating that this There were 17 cases, seven of which
iitleal history of the world Inserted in ‘ '.. . ,hem The women were ; may have a direct bearing on the sub- were sent to the Isolation Hospital. In
the 36th issue has been so highly ap- . - bv the ,lmêly arrival of fire- : Ject. the Boys' Home, there were 16 cases,
predated that .t has been further | h0 carrled them down ladders ! The guild have lately been informed It was recommended that all such
limnllfled t>y the Inclttlon of sjimnar- • burning building The sisters I by the lords commissioners of the ad- cases should be sent to the Isolation 
les of the military and educational syg- from Quebec Canada a short miralty that they have decided to ap- Hospital,
terns of .the world. The progress of The loss on the building was ! point a committee ta «Wfdder the sub-
geographical exploration and the I jeet. The president is Rear-Admiral His Hionor, Judge Morgan, had some-
changes effected in boundaries under * * ■ I E. H. Gamble, C.B., and the représenta- thing to say to the grand jury. He
the various treaties are also duly re- To ne J0 Years In Prison. lives Include those of the admiralty, the | criticized its members for bringing in
corded and sketch maps added by way _ . . x Y Dec 20 —Carmine royal navy, the royal naval reserve, | "no in the charge against John
of illustration. Snacone pleaded’ guilty this afternoon ' the board of trade. Lloyd's, and the . Dickin, Weston, who Is alleged to have

In order to make room for the numer- Pn.iJ,irhter in the first degree and shtpnlng community. The lords com- , taken a fai8e oath previous to voting 
ous additions certain minor sections of white sentenced him to 19 years mlssloners also asked the guild to assist at the last Dominion election. Judge
the Previous issues have been omitted f Prison CarmTne Spacer,e them by suggesting the name of a stilt- j Morgan told the Jury that:
for 1905. The alterations, however, charged with killing Xntonlo Pas- able captain belonging to the mercantl _, ..A flagrant irregularity of electors’
rather increase than diminish the va- B .. . Niagara Falls last marine. The guild expressed thelf \ propriety has been alleged. It is
lut of the almanack for general im- fi . h H, brother was recently thanks, and stated that their nominee weu jn tbe face nf the dangers' that 
pi rial purposes, and all the salient fea- • P ■ . |n thr ge0Ond dp- wns Captain George Rogers of Liver- apparently threaten our electoral eys-
tures which mark the book have been uitHncr Sablnto Kizzero at the P°°'- who hafl ha'1 ÎV1<, w tern that the Jury should recognize Its
preserved. The Information is brought * . ‘ ‘ '_______________perienee connected with the merchant grave importance. Of the nine wil
fully up-to-date. same _•  service and would be able to devote ne8ses named on the Indictment I no-

himself fully to the important business i tlce that only four of them have been 
nf the committee. Cant. Rogers has examined. I am strongly of the opinion

>’;,«ry.tt3«ipa ss.*ssss«ij5!K K t.r.ïL'is ;r,r,vl;s
iSS-x mL re-m i sxfh'br ; «hi1.'m ~ “» » — * ^
Wilson Swan. M.A.. president nf the,
Faraday Society, inventor of the Incan- w . which Menu Wealth. A. F. Jones, foreman, informed the
descent electric lamn hearing his name. R,.ak„ moulder of Toronto, judge that a11 the witnesses producedand a royal commissioner to the «‘J Archibald^Brake moulder of Toronto. by the frown had not been examined.
Louis Exposition. Among the colonial claims that the a «creement wltti His honor then instructed Mr. Dray- 
kniehthoods is one for Chief Justice ïfb" T H?U of CTilcagofor the manu- ton to PrePare another Indictment 
William Henry Worwood of Newfound Çhas. F. HIM of hi ag {" the against Dickin and have the case tried
lend. facture of brake shoes, which he pa ^ (he npx( 8lttingR of the court.

i tented Hc 'iants 1500 ^nie^ /hc Counsell .......... Witnesses Differ.
• instead of having that sum cover the | TT1 ,
whole term of the United States patent The trial of Charles Higgins on the 

The council of the hoard of trade will a, ,be agreement now shows. He has c^rfe of counterfeiting was continued 
meet today at 3 p.m„ instead of on "sued* «"writ to have the correction Mto* 'There ^JthTmo^
Tuesday, the 27th Inst the date upon made. .E^nr. not ‘intention to defraud, Th Jy* th^ «ct,aglonal between
which the regular fortnightly session '= admitted by Brake. Mr- DeWart and Mr. Slattery, and Mr.
would full. The level crossing question The Globe Run (Klondike) Mining witnesses Mr Slat-will be the chief theme of discussion. Co. are asking at Osgoode Hall to have f^‘te^lrta,„n‘heof'' b;eS;e"tnP8’P8 S “a8

12S." ."d TC 5,.'SX,'"»Lr2and C K- <r h Bros, of Keokuk, brought before the law society for us- 
, A, tn. onilect *1175 from the 1ng such language to a witness,

the police. Twenty-two persons were £^a'Qn Mutual Fire Insurance Co., rl- ' “You bring me there," retorted Slat-
arreSted’ 'Tirt 2°4,hesuU «ainsrthTstreet rail- The missing "Mr. Quigley" t. re-

Tsrenly Years In Prison. | way Iw the city for penalties was be- ferred to frequently, but is not present.
Syracuse, N.Y.. Dec. 20.-Fred. Ma-! ^ yTsterdàyi H is rumored that Derker W,H be ”Ut

son. 50 years old. was sentenced to- ; 
cloy to serve twenty years in Auburn ! 
state Prison for killing his father-in- j 
lawn

Nordheimer s £
£
x A Chance of 
x a Lifetime

Limited.15 KING STREET EAST.
•The Watch on the Rhine,” at the Grand Christmas Week.p'ffr e iiom £

Many daily enquire when 
going to make

lent.

we are
another sensational cut in
dental prices . .Lon* Afore 1 Knowed.

.Tes- a little bit o' feller-1 remember still - 
Uat to almost cry tor Christmas, like u 

youngs lev will.
Fourth o .July's nothin’ to It!—New Years 

ain’t a smell; , , „ . . ln
Luster tiunday, circus day—jes all dead in

Y I ust,tbtho “at night, you know-to set 

around and hear
The cld folks work the story off about the 

sledge and deer
And rianty «hootin' round the roof, all 

wrapped in fur and fuss—
I.ong ufore '

lar.

The problem "Why Girls 
Home" Is one that has taxed the minds world's 
of many parents to solve, but, it Is said, novelty.

This is your answer :—y

-DECEMBER- 
Beat Set of

/

net*

TEETHNot Cheap GoodsI knowed who
Santy Claus wus.

Ust to wait and set up late a week or two 
ahead;

Couldn't hardlj"
Kitilo^tcwln' on the lire and mother slttln'

DnrnIu'r»o<ka and rockin’ in the skreeky 
rockin' cheer;-

Rap’d gap’ and wunder where It war tne 
money went . , , .

And quar'l with hie frost heel» and split 
his liniment,

And lue a-dreamin' Hl--lghl>ells when the 
cloek'd whir and buzz,

I kuowed who

keep awake ner wouldn't made on finest imported 
English plate ,

REGULAR PRICE
$12.00

BUT

Good Goods Cheap 0

New Cate Against Dickin.

For Sale by all Leading 
Grocers.

Long afore W.D. McLaren V
Santy Cla js wuz.

fctize the fireplace up and figure how Old 
Santy could *

Manage to come down the chtmbly like they 
hold he would;

MONTREAL.

could hide and see him— 
wundered what he'd any 

If he kctvhed a fuller laylu* fer him that

Hut I bet on him and ‘llevcd him, same as 
If lie had

Turned to pat mo on the back aud sny, 
“Iyx>k here, my lad,

Here's my pnçk; jes’ help yourself, like all 
good lioyM does,”

I knowed who

Wl«ht that A PERIPATETIC XMAS GIFT. —ONLY—

$7.50The Good LealSome years ago a Christmas gift 
Was sent me, but alas!

It was n thing no use to; me,
And so It came to pass,

On thrifty thoughts Intent, I laid 
It carefully away.

And wnt It to a bosom friend 
Of mine next Christmas day.

Since then, ns surely hr the snows 
III fleecy beauty fall.

And mistletoe and holly wreaths 
Are hung upon the wall.

By mall, express or messenger,
Eneh second year, alack!

When Christmas gifts arc going round 
I get Unit present hack.

—Minna Irving, in Town Topics.

Whom the King: Honor*.
London, Dec. 20.—It was announcedWhitaker's, Peerage for 1905, being a 

directory of titled persons - London. J . 
Whitaker & Sons (Limited), London, 
720 pages. 3s 6d.

There is little change In this valu
able vademec-um of the British aristo
cracy, and of British citizens who have 
been decorated for distinguished ser
vice. All corrections necessary have 
been made, and much additional in- | 
formation utilized. Any matters of 
controversy regarding designations and 
style of address have been referred to 
the Lord Chamberlain and the rulers 
laid down may therefore be taken as 
authoritative. The note on the colonial 
use of the term "honorable" has also 
been revised and made more definite 
after consultation with the colonial 
office.

WHO BAKES IT?
For Month of December

Coma at Onoe and 
Make Selection

ment." Long afore Ask impartial citizens who have 
given most bakers* bread a trial andSanty Claus wuz.

xvisht that yarn wuz true about him, as It 
pea red to'bc—

Truth made out o' lies, that un's go>a 
enough for me! :

xvsht I still was so confidin'—I could Jes* 
go wild

Over bangin' up my stockln’s, like the little 
child ,

Climbin' in my lap tonight and hoggin 
me to tel!

•Rout them reindeer* and Old Santy that 
she loves so wit.

I'm half sorry fer this little girl sweetheart 
of his

I.eng afore

H. C. Tomlin
G. A. RISK,PROPRIETOR OF

The 1 oronto Bakery
Board of Trado Coun.-ll To-Day. DENTIST,

S- E. Corner Yonge and Richmond.
TELEPHONE MAIN 49.

will be pleased to abide by their 
dec.sion.Minto'* Promotion.

London, Dec. 20.—Following on the 
plan of bringing representatives of 
various parts of the empire into con
ference. Karl Minto, ex-governor-gen
eral of Canada, was yesterday Invited 
to join in the deliberations of the de
fence committee.

Office Phone Perk 668.

NO PAPERS ON SUNDAY.
She knows whoCriminal VejcHgencp Shown.

Charleston. W. Va.. Dec. 20.—The 
coroner's' jury in the inquest over the 
victims of the suspension bridge dis
aster have brought In a verdict d< - 
daring the bridge was in an unsafe 
condition, and that there was gross 
negligence on the part of all of the offi
cers ' of Charleston In the care and 
maintenance and repairs of the bridge 
since Jan. 30, 1S96. to the day of the 
disaster. The jury, however, was un
able to fix the responsibility specifi
cally.

Shut y dus Is. 
—James Whitcomb Riley.

The annual year-end splurge is be
ing made by the morality departmeiit.

Proprietors of restaurants in hotels 
who have been in the habit of accom-

The Best TonicAn Attempt That Failed.

Moscow. Dec. 20.—An attempt was 
made ttf revive the student disturb
ances yesterday, but was stopped by

is O'Keefe’s Special Lager 

Beer. Gently stimulating, brac
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment to 
build up “ run-down ” systems. 
Brewed in Canada’s model brew
ery—absolutely pure—fully aged. 
Have your dealer send up * 
case of

c. Rvan, one of the board of director-* 
of tin*‘Commercial Travelers' Association, 
Is seriously ill mid will b? coufiued to Ida 
house for some time.

Mrs. R. McKenzie, 358Ms East Quecn- 
has left for New York. Will be back

I
Bishop of PltUbnrjr Dead.

Pittsburg. Dee. 20,-Rlght Rev. Rich- modal lng guests with papers on Sun- 
ard Phelan, bishop of the Roman Catho day have been warned that they are 
lie Diocese of Pittsburg, died at noon committing a breach of the Lord's Day 
to day. I Act. and must discontinue the custom.

street.
Jan. 2.

, Mrs. Patrick Hughes and her two dangli-
in the box by the prosecution and tell (Prg 1hl, Miss's Kttudfvl.ln and Lois, have 
what he knows and what he doesn't returned to Toronto mi l wll nss the win

ter months at the Queeii'alI otcl.Gifts for Vnfortnnete Children.
The Children's Aid Society would 

i like to say to the gdult friends who 
kindly remember the children in the po- 
clety's rare at Christmas lime that th=y 
would confer a favor by donating cloth
ing. provisions or money rather than 
toys, candles, nuts. etc. The little 
friends of the society are sure to at
tend to the latter.

know about Higgins.

» Christmas HampersSke stoops to Conquer
wkeivshe uses Pe5TlilY6 C'Jfeefes19 a Christmas specialty, we are offering HAMPERS, cob- 

H taining six bottles, according to choice, from |5 00 up.

No better or more suitable present could be given. z

Do not undervalue the 
services of a skilful phy
sician. Even the best 
medicine cannot take the 
place of the family doctor. 
Therefore we say: Con
sult your physician freely 
about your case and ask 
him what he thinks about 
your taking Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your cough. 
If he says take it, then take 
it. If he says do not take 
it, then follow his advice.

&ixd stoops to & painful struggle witk dirt when 
she uses old fkshioived methods and cheap 

Washing Powders ______
Special Lager BeerFlourished ■ Revolver.

\ n millier of Indians In “the ward" Im
bibed enough liquor yesterday to milk" 
them hilarious In Outre-street. Frank 
Dabi ale. liVI Outre-avenue, and Michael 
Mustillle, 135 Outre-avenue, were looked 

charge of being disorderly. Da-

11/E have a complete range of Ports and Sherries from 50 cents 

•v to 11.75 per bottle. Our Cooking Brandy, at 11.00 per

y
ore Convenient lNar\ Soap 

1 prefer Péarllnéarvd use r\o other Find 11 more 
convenient than soap for washing and especially eo for 
hmisecleaning and diskwashing tins, ffev C.C.B.

Creates

Mb cars of careful 
birds pro-

Man« study ^raone 
duced patentbottle, is unexcelled.

up on a
Inslo was flourishing a revolver. Bird Bread v(B

Have used—^and------,but prefer Pearllive
jny hovisecleaning affords me an excellent opportunity 
of testing it. and lam highly pleased. Mrs Rev. CBS.

That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for It. lOo^th* 
Ek Pk6®«» 2 large cakes.

mWM^hhjKB

Cotton Importation*.
Ottawa. T)p<*. 20.—The trade and navi

gation returns show that the iinno' 
of raw cotton are a good Indiestmn 
activity in mnunfa<• hiring, mid they have 
increased from 257.777 825 fjonnds in the 

1800 to 1808. to 395.524 705 in-

rtations 
i of the

[4. WM. MARAI
The womeixwlvo are the most particular 
about their housework are the ones who

Telephone
Main

1708

Open
Evenings
Until
Christmas

Feed your birds on Ibe Standard (a)
seven years, 
the seven years. 1807 to 1003. or a gain of ! 
60 per cent.AYER’S WINE MERCHANT

79 YONGE STREET.

twe large cakes. 'A

Cottam Bird «Seed

PearlirvePardon for Col. Ames.
, St- Paul. Minn., Dec. 20.—The stnte 
: hoard of pardons to-day granted a par- 
: don to Col. Fred Ames, brother of 

former Mayor A. A. Ames of Minne
apolis. Col. Ames *as chief of police, 
and was convicted of "graft" during his 
brother’s administration.

Clorait Home From Cuba.
York. Dec. 20.—Senator Henry j 

Cloran of the Canadian parliament ar-1 
rived here to-day on the steamer Morro 
Castle on his way home after a visit to 
Cuba.

Use Gotten* Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 
0 Advice FREE about Birds. bird Book *$c. ojr maiL

tut Cslua Ce., M Dttndas St., Losdss, Oet.
I

li term fm. Ce, • r

rnh*i

THE DOSE
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Adult Mâle 40 U 70 drape 
Adult Feme* 30 to 50 drepe 
» yeers etd . 25 U 30 drops 
M yearn oM 20 to 25 drops 
« years oM 12 to I 5 drops 
4 yeen old «Ote 12drepe 
3 years etd... t Id 10 drops 
2 years otd... 6 W 8 drops 
I yew Old....4 to 5drops 

•drepej

fl1
ilNew

!H

I
ttnil

fTOe
!Mod# by the J. O. Ayer Co , Xxnroll, Kaos. 

Also msaufooturere of
AYBR’8 PILLS—For constipation.
AYER’S HAIR VIGOR-For the hair. 
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA-For the bleed. 
AYER’S AGUE CURE—For malariA and a cue.

Proplieslée Greatest Influx.
Boston. Mass., Dec. 20.—Frank 

Sargent. United States commissioner- 
gf neral of Immigration, to-day predict
ed that the fiscal year ending in June, 
1905 will see the greatest influx of im
migration that the country has yet seen.

p. STRACHAN 
9 AVENUE.The JOHN 1NGLIS CO., LimitedI
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ENGINEERS AND BOILER-MAKERS

■ m

6 1

i

CIGARS.
SALES EXCEED

V

1

All Kinds of Tank 
■nd Pipe Work.

HIGHEST CLASS CORLISS AND MARINE ENGINES 
STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS

“A MILLION 
A MONTH.”

TUCKETT’S

% '

„*

;

J. L BLAIKIE.
President.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.CA. 
Men,ling Director.

W. B. TAYLOR. B.A.. LL.B., 
Secretary.

Estimates Furnished 
on Application
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O.- T. EATON Cjudicial officer In the country wae a 
party to the plot. -This It can only 
know thru an Investigation. The pub-, 
lie also wants to know If threats were 
made against ministers of the crown! 
It wants to know the nature of those 
threats, and the ministers against 
whom they were directed. This Is in
formation which mere denial does not 
supplant, and which can be revealed 
to the satisfaction of the public by an 
Investigation and in no other way. The 
question is not, as some newspapers 
seem to think, one which concerns In
dividuals alene. It touches the pub-1 
11c in that It involves the conduct of

go to the people of the United States, pushing New Englander. Mr. Vander- 
QPtM^ntO. And dolng tbi8 we can afford to give lip remarks that "the student ot French

(he m#n who ra|ge the wheat In the institutions finds the living genius of 
Kmesper »*>Brtsd-«wdt7 - Canadlan west just as much and per- Napoleon in many phases of govern-

-rr,, anVAHce, ' haps a little more for his wheat. We ment to-day. He seems less like a 
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN A» tan ^ye h,m a„ that Jt brings In Eng- deposed ruler against whose system of

year. Dally, Sunday tnsluaed so.^ Jega a reag<,nat>le percentage for politics, nearly a century of effort has
*ta?raee*hs ■ L# handling, and this we may be sure the been directed than like a vigorous
*"* aoatb * * • .46 Americans would alsb dedudt. I sovereign absent from France on a

year, without Sunday-......... W* As was pointed out in a paragraph brief vacation." Napoleon's Influence
——■ * ........ quoted in our columns yesterday from jg visible in the concordat of 1801,which

The London Post, the hard No. 1 wheat remains to be "the chief problem of
French politics"—In the .excessively

PwrimiAi €mnmn limited
AH

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

WHAT TO 'GIVE A flAN
.

T>eC on — (Special.) — At a on the situation, and vote for the side 
L»ec. -v. ... believe to be that of pur-Lanark,

large and enthusiastic Conservative 
convention held here to-day. Dr. R. F.

which we 
and honest government.

What would a man like 
gift ? Not much time 

Take our

Preston of Carletpn Place, the lately Whitby, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The con-,

I Liberal candidate for the approaching the unanimous choice. No older name 
provincial elections* Cot. Matheson, w/eni before the convention. Mayor 
ex-M.L.A.. of Perth, and J. A. Lavell, Fowke of Oshawa move,lh? ^ gov- 

r „ 71. „ ,, iniprpsiinc expressing conrtaence in the rtosg
of Smith s Falls, d eminent, and the Hon. John Dry den,
addresses. and the unanimous desire of the South

Ontario Liberals that the Hon. Jonn 
should again be the party’s standard- 
beared. Township Councillor James 
McBrady surprised his friends by his 
poetical seconding of the resolution. 
Mr. Dryden, in accepting the nomina
tion, staled that he appeared only at 
the earnest solicitation ot the Hon. G.

as a».4 to find out.now
word and well give you some 
inside information.

For many men a pair of 
1 Romeo Slippers or a luxurious 
I House Jacket or Dressing 
f Gown would fill the bill nicely.

w colors and

ith* “Peer:
Him .7x77.75Lths M of Canada occupies the same position 

Craeda, ; to the flour trade that steel does to the 
I iron trade, with this difference, how- 

that Canada has a monopoly of

)ith centralized government, the absence of 
true municipal freedom, and In the 
general scheme of French Institutions 
all better suited to the demands of 
an Imperial ruler than to the atmos
phere of a free 'Individuality. Mr. Van- 
derllp comments on the fact that in 
continental- Europe business men ' have

kWs reuse. Hi fTmm
«•MS States *r Okm Britale.

include fro 4.11k»» h W SOR «$
1 this hard grade of wheat, but no coun-
ever.

the public officers and the integrity of 
the public’s paid representatives. To 
allow such charges to go unlnvestlgat- „ Chatham, Dec. 
ed would be to lay on Canada a greater a lumor current In Conservative circles 
shame than would follow the most here that Hon. G. W. Ross has bee.,

requested to run as candidate for the
where

try has a monopoly in steel. Having a 
ebokwU. raw W monopoly In hard wheat, we should 

compel its entire handling in this coun
try almost up to the point of baking

1 LUtlhTO 1 the bread and sending the finished j aman place In the parliaments there.
■UmitttB Off». 4 ArcxU. Non. Ji.al loaveg across the ocean, as Horace. -Business .questions are overshadow-

ET.UA»»I •*“>«_____ Greeley used to say.
TH* WORLD OUTSIDE. 1 The arguments that Mr,

nimiHrm h. bittib MbvUt Hew „ses, of a mill trust being created m
Canada, will not bear a moment's exa- 

There would be a milling

«se «»d «litis.
«ltke.fc.vc mo.

Ssratil rat W «erat.
!20—(Special)—There 1) Also the prett^e 

tasty designs in new Neck- 
that we can show you, 

are just the change men are 
needing now from the early 
season’s designs. Half a 
dozen Silk or Fine Linen 
Handkerchiefs in many instan
ces will prove a welcome ad
dition to the handkerchief box. 
And many a man would glad
ly accept an EATON Pver- 
coat as a gift presented by his 
better half.

ITi

wear,TH* WORLD. scandalous disclosures.
East Kent,Liberal party in [|]i

DISCUSS FACTS, NOT FANCIES. Mr. Ross is sali toHowat reigned.
be considering the request of the dele-1 w. Ross, who was so greatly embar
goes James Clancy opened his cam- rassed by the Insufficiency of his ma

jority that a general election was ne
cessary. The speaker had not intended 

meeting in Fain Court last evening. appeaung again to the electorate of 
Eoth Clancy and his opponent, tt.cC-->»- south Ontario, but the premier had 
the Liberal candidate, are working 
earnestly.

ed by questions relating to class prero
gative, racial domination and antagon
ism,, church authority, bureau patron
age. hereditary power." All this which 
is absolutely true is largely applicable

The Globe has suddenly awakened to 
the danger Involved In J. P. Whitney's 
policy of adding a minister of mines 
to the Ontario cabinet. It does not 
attempt to discuss the merits,ot the 
proposal. It simply assumes that if J. 
P. Whitney finds himself in a position 
to form a cabinet he will make R. R. 
Gamey minister of mines. Proceeding 

|from these premises The Globe produces 
evidence from the Stratton investiga
tion to show that Mr. Gamey is not

.. . . „ -, . .the right kind of man for cabinet hon-the old garments still clinging to them |

Green way
L

yaign In West Kent with a roug hs 1
..Montrait j 
..Mosttesl 

••••■••••« .Quebec.
............... ..Buffalo. 1 ly as
!................ Bufftio. :and, tn fact, the policy that they advo-

... .Detroit. Mtch. cate would tend to build up a milling 
the United States that would

WMrar Hot.!.................................
It Lswraee. .. ............................ -
f. W.Ml II St. John St....
haotk * lone.................
BMratt-mu.rt New. Stud

; mlnation.
1 trust In the United States Just as quick- 

there would be one in Canada,
In any comparison drawn between Bri
tain and the continent of Europe., And 
it is a wonderful tribute to the charac-

asked him not to leave him. He re- 
viewed his work in the government

On Dec. 30 representatives of the On- J ^Æuuraf ES&IÏÏ

tario Educational Ass^lation^d^he ^atiLptedTo rép^to t^ «certi |
Farmers Assoc a discu8s among corruption charges and scandals, ex-|
mher thlngl" Machine politics' and tne =ept a reference to the general wicked- 
campaign fund; direct legislation as a "eS8°( the -Conservative party nor did 
remedy for modern corruption in poli- he attempt to reply to the Hossack - 
tics; how to give expression in our leg- 1 ter. The weather was unfavorable, but 
ieiatures to the independent thought of the attendance good and fairly enthu

siastic, the only disappointment of the

ter of the British people that with all 
the handicap of a thousand years of 
feudalism and all the other burdens 
peculiar to the dark ages they now 
stand with some shreds and patches of I

OtuBh»Mch rad Ayeny Co...............
rad *U hot.!, end ncw.de.leK.

•t.Donl. Hole!.............................
y.O. Hew. Cw, 117 Deerborn•*------
Joka McDonald ........................ Wlenlpec. Mra
T. A. ............................................... Mra.
.■ysoed 6 Doherty................... St. John. N »•
». W. Lerge, I«S Ftiet St... London, E C. Bee. 
AHUihray Hewn Steed, rad irMra

trust In
be dead against the Canadian wheat A Gift of Handkerchiefs...New Yet*.

..Chicago, i growers in the west.
There is one great underlying prin- 

this question and to all other
with 26Men’» Silkallne Handkerchiefs, large size. hem-sUtehed

pretty colored borders, guaranteed to hold color, 2 f ...
Men's Pure Japanese Silk Handkerchief., tond-workedJnlt ala

large size In twilled or plain, extra fine quality, each
Handkerchiefs, 2400 fine. Best quality Irish

ciple to
fiscal questions, and that is the prin- bjjt ,n a|, e8gentlal6 ag freely masters 
ciple of protection. We intend to s c of thelr own desttny as any of the new- 
fcy that principle thru thick an n, er nat|ong Df the globe.

BREENWAY AND SiFTON OS^ AN EX- ! ^ ‘̂«"Ip^Hcable to present conditions

PORT DUTY ON WH ^ Canada. We have Just one other A meeting of representatives of the very little difficult) in showing that he
At the present time and for a long to ppint out, and it is this, that ieadjng street railway companies of t>a* no reason to accept lessons injpulj-

tlme past the United States has lm- world asks the farmers of Canada • Canada is being held In Montreal. W. jHc honor either from The Globe or from
posed a duty of 25 cents a bushel "n ^ remember that years ago, when It h. Moore of the Toronto Street Rail- some of its idols in Queen's Park. But 
wheat coming Into that country. Ow- advocated the principle of protec- way and w. G. Ross of the Montreal It is not necessary in order to
Ing to the great Increase In population, (n Canada, the Liberal press as street Railway are said to be the origl- , The Globe's unjust attack on J. P.
the impoverishment of their wheat uguaJ 0pp0lied it. Latterly, they came | nators of a movement which aims at Whitney by discussing the personal 
fields, and the existence of this protec- j tQ be]leve m it. Just In the same way the organization of the street railway and public qualities of R. It. Gamey. 
tlon against Canadian wheat, the price jn a very „hort titne will they be interests of Canada. | The Globe does not know and has no
of wheat in the United States Is len 1 supporting The World in demanding The purpose of the street railway reason to suppose that R. R. Gamey 
cents or more a bushel higher In the afi export duty on wheat, and the companies in thus getting together is will be a minister of ihe crown in the 
States than It Is In Canada. United1 manufacture of Canadian wheat Into obvious. They realize that the growth1 event of Conservative success at the 
States millers are. however, allowed a export flour in Canada by Caaadlan ,>f public ownership of street railways polls.
drawback equal to the duty on any worjanen> with Canadian machinery. and other utilities endangers the fran- The Globe is discussing possible or 
Hour they make and export, out ot hand]ed by Canadian transportation cbises which they have abused, and imaginary e-dls in order to divert pub- 
Canadlan wheat.

•76the electorate—reforms of electoral me- 
thods; methods of promoting electoral day being the non-appearance of Hon. 
purity i 1 Mr. Graham, who had been billed to i

Goldwin/Smith will attend and tlie «Peak here. His place was taken I'Y 
/Association will be represent- Hon. Richard Harcourt, 

ed by W. C. Good of Brant County. L.
E. Annls of East York, and W. L.
Smith of Toronto.

The Ontario Educational Association 
will be represented by Dr. N. Burwasli 
of Victoria University, A. W. Burt, R.
A„ Brantford; James L. Hughes, Dr.
F. J. Smale, Toronto; Prof. G. M.
Wrong, University College; Prof. W. S.
Milner, H. I. Strong, Goderich; A.
Steele, Orangeville; F. W. Merchant,
London : C. Melghen, Perth : J. G. El
liot, Kingston; T. A. Craig, Kempt- 
ville: C. A. Barnes, Petrolea.

Mr. Gamey is well able to *ake care 
of himself as against The Globe’s at
tacks. and Mr. Gamey, if he chose to 
indulge in recrimination, would have

Men s Pur^a|lb'actured hem-stitched edges, 35c, or per 400Farmers'STREET RAILWAYS SCENT DANGER. linen
dozenA prominent lawyer In Toronto sub

mits to The World that the Irregulari
ties shown in the ballot papers 
2 Clarendon and Miller polling sub-di- 
vlsions In Hastings, form prvof that 
the whole issue of Dominion ballots 
was in violation of the statute. He 
declares that the returning officer is re
quired by the elections act to cause 
certain forms, among others the ballot 
paper, to be printed. Sub-section 6 of 
section 48 requires that the ballot paner 
bear the name of the printer who 
prints them. All that the King's Frillt- 

Windsor, Dec. 20.—Windsor Liberals er is permitted to. do is to supply the 
are somewhat startled to hear that. papei. f0r printing, which has to be
Rev, J. Brown of Blenheim, the Metho- transmitted to the returning officer 
diet preacher who made such a sensa- j concurrently with tne writ for the ele-- 
tional speech in Toronto a month age. tion But ln ,ne recent elections in
ha» announced his intention of stump- ftpad cf following out the statute the 
ing the riding in the Interests of Ernest govfcrnment furnished the paper, print- 
Girardot, the I.iberal candidate. ed ^hp number of possible candidates

on the paper, provided the bordering 
Cornwall. Dec.20. (Special.) The Re- afi gpace |n the face of the ballot,

formers of Stormont haye selected WJ. an1 fm the back put the indications 
McCarthy, M.L.A., as their standard for'.j,e stamp and counterfoil to cor- i 
bearer in the com ng genera election, TPHnonà wlth the number in the poll 
for the provincial legislature. 1 ht bo(||t and algo tUe piaco tor the re- 
cho ce was finally made to-day at a turn,n afflcer-g stamp. These might 
party convention held In Newington j ,eem t0 ^ un|mportant parts of the 
The only other gentleman nominated | prlntlng, but when * Is taken Into ac- 
for the position was John A. Chisholm, count that by adopting this plan a 
a,i ri8,lng Cornwall barris^ who da- ]ea],age might occur they become »er- 
cilned to be a candidate. Mr.Chishoim s lnuR
friends were very much disappointed the gole act whlch the King's Printer 
at the outcome of the convention. The can perform is to select the paper and 
Conservatives are Jubilant, as they are forward lt to the returning officer, who 
confident that their candidate, George turng it over to the local printer for 
Kerr, can swamp the late Liberal whip compieti0n. It cannot be contended 
in the coming campaign. that the local print'd can certify, as he

must, according to the act, that he has 
printed ballot papers which In some 
vital respects have been already part
ially filled up. The qu- stion Is whether 
the danger of leakage Is not manifest. 
Anyway the statute has been violated.

Larger size 60c, or $6.76 dozen.

House and Pressing Gowns.in No.

An Extra Good Value on Thurtday.
Men’s House Coats. These house garments are made of genuine 

$12.50, $15, Thursday ..................
Men’s Dressing Gowns, made of fine ”nlsb^ulne cameVs hair 

goods; the edges are trimmed and corded, and they have 
girdle to match; sizes 34 to 46, $16 and $20,
Thursday .................................. ......... ............................................

Stylish New Neckwear- Night Robes.
At Price» Much Len Than Usual

2100 (only) fine black Silk and Satin Mufflers, quiltedjaUn lining*
and shaped to fit closely around the neck ; the Hnings axe _ g Q
red, blue, mauve and white, regular 76c and $1, Thursday ■ • • ■

41 dozen men's fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, made from fine American 
silk, in the latest colorings and selected patterns, this neckwear 
is made up In the shield knot style, and is satin lined,
regular 60c, Thursday ................................................" "..............A

Men's wftite Cotton Night Robes; these gowns have pleated fronts 
and are fancy trimmed and have pearl buttons; they 
htve good full bodies; sizes 15 to 19 In., regular $1.50,
Thursday ......................... .........................................................

meet

8 95

13 96

Now they wish to fygtemg and the profit, be lt large or they are preparing for the inevitable He attention from the real evil which 
have the drawback allowed on the ?x-. gniajj. going to Canadians, and the elash. J the Ross government have already
port of the flour equivalent of the wheat ! Canadtan farmer all the time getting a
they import from Canada. In other, better price than he gets under the pre- j pronounced, but not the first sign that on something which he may 
words, they wish to import Canadian ggnt system, 
wheat, mill it and sell the flour product 
for consumption in the States, but to 
be Allowed a drawback equal to the

The gathering in Montreal is the most committed. It is Judging Mr. Whitney
or may

j the street railway companies are alive not do. Instead of Judging Mr. Ross 
| to the strength of municipal ownership, on what he has actually done. Surely 
1 In Ottawa, where preparations' for the The Globe can find enough evil In the 
j civic acquisition of the street railway record of the Ross government to keep 

duty they pay on this wheat If they ; A. Vanderllp, at one time assistant sec- : are wen under way, the street railway it busy moralizing without denouncing 
export a similar quantity of flour mill-j retary of the Utflted States treasury. 1 companies have their lawyers and their the purely prospective 1 evils which 
ed from United States wheat. Under [ and now an eminent banker, begins newspapers putting forth every effort m|ght be aggociated with the govero- 
the old law they had to export the wba( promises to be a valuable In- to continue the franchise in the hands 
actual flour product of Canadian im- ( vestigation into thé "Political Problems cf private interests. Ottawa seems to 
ported wheat; now they wish to export 0f Europe as they Interest Americans." | be, of the large Canadian cities, the 
the - flour of United States wheat and \vbne the first Of the series of articles pioneer In municipal ownership of street | hsngs that heavy Blair is arf afraid

» still got the drawback on wh it they dea|s m0re particularly with the con- | railways. If municipal ownership sue- t0 speak. ______
hnport from Canada. To put It still troversy between Church and State In ceeds there as it seems likely to sue- ( tvhy, oh, why, will not the Dominion 
another way, the United States millers prance- which has resulted in the ex- ceed it will soon follow ln other cities. Alliance oblige Hon. G. W. Ross by 
•want the Job of grinding our who>i- ! pui8|on of the religious orders. Mr. | Outside street railway companies are mak|ng nfe one giad round of April Fool 
and have the chance of mixing it with Vanderilp incidentally draws an In- j alive to this fact, and they are pooling i dayg? 
their lower grade wheat, and to this . tereat|ng comparison between the no- 1 their resources for the fight, 
end they would gladly see the duty on j|tjcaj conditions of the United States The public cannot view with indif- 
wheat abolished. But If they can t get and continental Europe. "But I be- ference the organization of a body such
that they want- something that will let ^he sayg; maklng 8uch com- 1 ae is In process of development ln Mont- catchers on the street railway cars 1n-
them grind our wheat and mix it with pBr|80ng- there ' l8 no one thing of real. When capital combines to fight the stead of ,enderB'
theirs' Z'' \ which we have the right to be more public the public must combine to pro- Nova Scotia is a peninsula, likewise

Rather than see- our» flour ground ,n proud tban 0f the congress of the Unit- | tect iïsèlf. ^Maiiy municipalities are several other things which The Hamll-
1/nited States mi s. e or as gd state8. Better than any continental interested ln'the municipalization of ton Spectator regrets are entirely un
declared for an export uly Pn °iUr parliament, it represents the people, their street railways, and their answer fit for publication,
wheat sufficiently high to compel its, one ,eglglat|ve body of the world | to the meeting of the street railway

fr" "Vr 7",77 Hnn Then,,*'that is in any way comparable to ours presentatlves in Montreal should be an
H ' |g the parliament of Great Britain. In immediate resort to co-operativs organ!.

.1 character, intellect, methods, dignity, zatton.
with which ;

IXTERXATIOMAL CONTRASTS.
In the January “Scribner’s” Frank !

84

Section 48 makes it clear thatment of J. P. Whitney.

It must be that in Ottawa the silence Men’s Dressy Overcoats.
Men’s Long Raglanette Overcoats, in dark grey frieze KQ

cloth, wttfo vertical pockets; sizes 34 to 44............................... vw
Men’s Winter Overcoat», made from dark Oxford grey and black che

viots, in box back and Raglanette style, well made and 10-00
serviceable trimming; sizes 34 to 44 ..............>.............. ■ • 1 v vv

Men’s Overcoats, in fine all-wool dark grey cheviot cloth, In full length 
box back style, square pocket, Italian lining; sizes I O.Cfl
34 to 44 ... ....................... I A uu

Goldwin Smith, in Weekly Sun;The 
thought of coalition having been laid 
aside, if it was ever entertained, and 
the government being resolved not to 
resign, an appeal to the people of the 
province wap plainly the only course. 
It seems a pity that this course was 
not taken earlier, so that we might 
have been spared the agitation, bitter
ness and chicanery of the last year. 
Respect for government and the sense 
of our common interest among the peo-

H. J. Fleming will be no friend to 
the Jerseys if he fails to put cow-

London, Dec. 20.—One o fthe last 
acts of the dying council of 1904 was 
the passing of ’* radical resolution 
calling upon the Ontario government 
to oonfei the municipal franchise upon 

, . , . , ,, , ... ail the married women •». the province,
pie, are being seriously imperiled. AIl^.^,be regoiution was the outcome of a 
this is for no practical object, since 
provincial questions are almost entire
ly administrative, not political, and I in
volve no difference of principle whut-

Men’s Overcoats, made from all-wool soft-finish cheviot cloth,.in black 
ground, with Indistinct hairllw stripe, made and trimmed In the 
best style, with Italian lining Ind velvet collar; sizes 
34 to 44 13 60

A Pair of Romeo Slippers.petition sent to the council by the local 
Women's Christian Temperance Union 
and bucked up by a deputation.

re-
The parson of The Globe office no 

doubt had sun clear reasons for ex- !
100 pairs of Romeo Slippers, made of soft dongola kid; they have elastic 

sides and flexible turned solelj sizes 6 to 10. regular - -
$1.60, Thursday

ever. Nor has there been any such 
eluding Parson Hossack s letter from . difference between the two parties, the

game of each of them having been sim
ply played for votes. A month hence 

The new navy which Canada is to j we gba|| an have to choose a aide, lt 
have will have a special submarine ha* been sald.wlth some truth, that he

is a bad citizen who refuses to take a 
part In a civil war. At present It is 
enough to express the hope, faint as it 
is. that we shall try, at a really Im-

Hfnsali, Deç, 2Q,—(Special.) An en
thusiastic Conservative convention with 
a large attendance from all parta of 
South Huron was held here to-day. J. 
Williams presided. H. Horton, secre
tary, read a report of the last meet
ing. H. Eilber was the unanimous 
[choice. Spirited addresses were, made , 
by H. Horton, I'. Carling, Hugh Spark- j 
man, John Torrance, Alex. Brandt. Dr.

portant crisis like the present, to rise Hollins, John Sherrltt, B. G. Gunn, i 
of really, needs are brakes that will stop gboVe the excitement of a political M.P.; and Harry Eilber. the candidate. ' 
a Us cars as effectively In an emergency, cock-fight, reflect like rational beings The utmpat enthusiasm prevailed. —

It has as they are stoppedxwhen the power's - ■■==a*g= - — ------------ -■■ ■ 1 ........................... L-■*

Greenway, both of Manitoba, have de
c-la red themselves against any such ex
port duty on wheat. They claim that Iand *n ,,1(’

each represents the people, the British
t parliament and the United States con-

The Globe's columns.
truthfulness THE PUBLIC WANTS THE FACT'S. 

Two important facts related to the <HF. EATON C9;,t„they take this stand in the Inthrests of 
the farmers of Manitoba and the west.
lit other words, they believe that If the gress stand In a class quite apart and been established. It has been shown i

his above any ot the parliaments of con- that Hon A Q eiai/1 resigned the ,
wheat to the United States miller he tinental Europe.’ And Mr* Vanderllp chairmanship of the railway commis- I 
will ..get a bigger price for U: that he ^ might with equal truth have added that sjon thru the perusasion 
will get-the same price that the United all other parliaments and congresses the chief conspirator at

j are but copies and adaptations of the critical stage of the campaign.
Let us point out a couple of things to mother of parliaments, the possession been shown also that Hugh Graham off.

Mr. Sifton and Mr. Green way. First, ot which will always be one of the pe- and David Russell purchased La Presse
if the United States removes the duty Culiar glories of the British race, 
the price of wheat and flour in that

Russell-Blair conspiracy have already
flotilla to be devoted to the work of 
diving for bogus ballot boxes. 190 YONCE 8T„ TORONTOCanadian western farmer sells

What 'the Street Railway Company

states farmer gets. Ottawa, Dec. 20.—The Belcourt Club French Canadians on the executive.: A 
of Ottawa has passed a resolution con resolution was also passed thanking Mr. 
dfmning the recent organized provincial Ross for taking « man of that natioff 
Liberal Association for not putting allty Into his cabinet.HWKIMk <AMMI«Ni

Monsieur Graham of La Presse is up-
i , „ , v .p-ifn'a newspaper at a critical stage of the j bold),lg pubIir rlghtg a, againBt the
| This declaration of Mr. Vanderllp s campaign, one of the provisions in the i „ h ,h .

rznziï rs ^ rrs;' : The Mont
more, and it is in this market that the an instructive commentary on some tafned. rea' k ar ° e “a-rn P Mayor Urquhiirt is still either hesi- Ward, Aid. Foster, I>r. Lynd, Frauk Mosca

(Labor», J. K. L. Starr.
First Ward, aldermen--Aid. it. Fleming, 

make a bid for a third term in office. Aid. 1>. Chinhoim,, Aid. W. T. Stewurt, 
or. with his mind made up, he Is not Wilson (Laiwr), ox-Ald. Uusaell, 11.

A. Roger», John l'reatou.
S<*eoiid Ward—Aid. Emerson Coots worth,

I Aid. John Nol>h», T. L. Church,J. W. Johlis
ten, George Anderson, ex-Ald. Càrlyle, Jus. 

, Unie», Willlniu lttidcliffe, J. A. Alel 1 wain,
to make,” was his emphatic reply to a ']• y, Rnwson. 
request for information made last night. Third Wind—Aid. O. B. Sheppard, Aid.

It. Cenry. Sum M(Stride, Henry Slieard.
Fourth VA’ard—Aid. Hnrriaou, Aid. S. 

Alfred Joncs, ex-Ald. S. W. Burns, A. H. 
Birniinghnm, It. V. Vaughan, R. A. Don
ald.

Fifth Ward- Xld. Hay, Aid. Wo<m1h, Aid. 
Dunn, A. .1. Keeler. I*. B. Whytoek. Alex. 
Stewart, M. J. Malluney. W. A. MeTag-

SlxtU Ward—Aid. Graham, Aid. Met.hie, 
J. M. Godfrey, J. E. Stewart, Sain Scott, 
W. J. Clark R. B. Noble.

ta ting as to whether or not he willCanadian farmer'n\ust sell his wheat, remarks to which quite recently Pro- i Supporting these facts is the allega- The Globe sees ln the federal election 
Second, the United States have no in- fessor Barrett Wendell of Harvard tion that somebody at present unknown ; returns for British Columbia sure in
tention of taking the duty off wheat. , University. U.S., treated an audience at but whose identity the public may sur- dications that the McBride govern- 
The United States farmer is just as j the Paris Sorbonne. The occasion was „,lge attempted to procure documents ment wil1 ** defeated at the next elec- 
much of a protectionist as is the Unite 1 the opening of a lectureship in the Sor- whlch would prove that certain min-i t5on* °n the same basis reasoning 
States manufacturer, and the United bonne established nearly ten years lfcterg of the crown had received, or 11 mUflt 8ee a very dIsmal outlook for 
States farmer wHI insist on a duty on slnce by James Hyde of Harvard with were receive corruptly a large block the Ross government in Ontario, 
wheat being maintained Just as long a, the object of strengthening the "en- of gtock ,n tbe Grand Trunk Pacific
a duty is maintained ln the Interests of tente" between France and America, Hallway Possession of these docu “CANADA CAN GRIND HER. OWN Goldwin Smith, in Weekly Sun : The 
the United States manufacturers and and even of helping the fraternizing pro- m .. ^ WHEAT." question of public ownership is still to
the United state* workmen it is mi» to _ ", .. ... ments was to he followed by the sen- — \ the fore, and still we must ask what
. . . ... . . ’ . ress now observable among the wor s R&tjonaj arrest of the ministers Impli- Editor World : Under this heading “public” means. In the case of a modet
hope that either by reciprocity or by ,eadlng nations. Prof. Wendell has - Saturday's issue you advocate an city in England it may. mean a repre-
tariff reform the duty will be «taken, chosen as the title of his lectures _ . . .. ...... ^ , ‘ ’ . sen ta tion of the best business capacity
off Canadian wheat going into the Unit- •American character and the origin 1 n 18 also aUcsrd that the same par- exftort duty on Canadian wheat to in a council free from the slightest 
ed States When that is done th, B ties were arranging for the- bolt of a "force Its being ground in our own euspiclon of jobbery or corruption, in
tional policy of prme.Ln on wh ch ^ dev<,'°'’ment of the An;,erit'an number of government candidates in mills." From a farmer's point of view, some of the great American cities it
the United States rests wlil be a ban- în^preHmffilV remarks he'dcclar- 'Quebec' ,he resignations to follow, and your argument is not a good one. Would ^,fficipL7brigTnds.UTn ^ur'Canadian 
doned. Roosevelt's election shows thwt ’ . . ,. supposedly to arise from the implica- ; not the removal of the present United , citli s, while, happily, we have nothing
the people of the United States ir ■ ed hlS op,nion that a natlve Amer " tion of ministers of the crown in a ! States duty on Manitoba wheat mean like New York or Philadelphia, we have 
more protectionist than ever ‘ 7can" nK,re at home 1,1 Fran,e than corrupt transaction. I that that amount #oul<] revert to the city councils for which the adminlstra-

„ , " , in England, in Paris than in London, i . ... , , , , .. nocket of each individual farmer’’ What tion of services necessarily pertaining
Having cleared the ground of this1 , . . . ' The charge that ministers of the Pocket or eacn lnaixiauai iarmer. to them is found to be a fully sufficient

t ... The "native American cannot help . security would Canadian farmers have ; , V. , .. . .7, , Lhope, what Is there in It for the Cana- h historical rea- ,crown are gullty of misconduct, which | that millers would pay as high a : tHSk- Il,‘8 a *!,aJ1,fe8‘' and “ m‘sht be
dlan farmer to have his wheat allowed * ' made them liable to arrest, and that ; price as the American? Would you not i supposed not \ery arduous, part of the
. . .. «ons which necessarily determine his !.. ,h. ,„llnH»ttr.n nf a. miller*’ duty of a city council to see that theto enter the United States under duty, f Thp t.ho, not a mattcr of corrupt approaches were made to cer- j £ 'fyln* the f°und‘“1'>n ot a mi,Ierd fire service Is kept up to the mark.
hut with a drawback equal to the duty T |a,'fashlon. |t hag it8 rool8 ln the candidates In Quebec, clearly de- And eve„ for home consumption,. 1 Tel it seem* that the fire service .,f
if exported? We say vet y little. It i ' , . , ... , mends an investigation. Sir Wilfrid would it be reasonable to expect the Torm>to aa8 n”t„he®n kept up to th®
means that the Canadian wheat th„s PaSt' the character and the origin of Laur|er Th(1 World thinka. ghould ,ake supply, for 20.000.000 people would have and that its appear;d |
. ,. . J ttip 'native Americflin. To the ntitivc , ranaHi tn hp nrennhere7 ^ tne cfl.se of the l3te uis3strous fire. ———handled can only get the ruling price j n. tbr ishman I* a foreign-jthe ln,tiat,ve' He ha8 "ittlng at the We want to assist in ^oviding for the n. The board of trade I» now earnestly Never Regained Con.elon.ne.. n.rt
of the world or export market, and it A . , ana- ,hr gnrak ! council table to day ministers charged ,,nd bring our supplies by the cheap- 1 aal,"Pg,dp?n lhP ait,ze"(s to 8upporl ,a
can now get that same price If the er’ B>. * I , with corrupt acts and at the approach- est possible way ensures us a more hyla"„f?.r '"creased appliances. Here is
•»Kraot (n ..ffiinH ,s Ai ... er meant the descendants of the early , * lucrative nroflt We raise thousands a courK-'*1 apparently which already has*tieat 18 ground in Canadian mills. I „ iri . , . «• , j ing session of parliament he wil! be «uc rairve prom. we raise inousdnas . .. . d

settlers of Virginia and New England, , 6 1 ^ f and thousands of cattle and hogs to- <noub" upon 118 nana8fc-
supported by members who it is alleg- day without either bran or shorts. The 
ed were improperly approached* by farmer has his choice of cereals for this

purpose: neither bran nor shorts is used 
to any great extent.

In a country like ours, no man con- — • j The unfortunate man never regained
tributes so much to its welfare as the The campaign in Ward 2 is warm in? consciousness. An operation was per
former. Let depression come to lvm ‘up. Thomas L. Church is meeting with formed during the afternoon but ,Stev-
and every line of trade feels it. With much success. He is a young man with en son succumbed during the operation 
good crops and adeouate prices every-j an up-to-date platform, having had I Dr. Orr will hold an inquest- 
thing prospers. Don’t handicap him by much experience in municina! matters, j 
any means. He is ex-president of Dufferin School :

9td Boys’ Association, and was fo- *dx !
vear* a member of the high school The regular meeting was lit ld lust night, 
board. W. Bro. <leorgc Harris, with the district

POSTMASTERS AND PAR LIA ME N'lt j --- officer», paid an official visit and presided.
----- I The nomination» for mayoralty, hoard of T.h‘‘ blowing were elected: W. R. Ho who,

The Postal Current (Manitoba) : Par- ; control, council and hoard of education win " J. C. Ramsden, D.M.: 4. D. Slaton.
lie held on Friday. In the morning, at ! chaplain; J. K. .lone». Ret*. Sec.; W. Hon- , 

_ . . _ .. . the <<ity hall, from 10 to 11. the el tv derl; I *Y<8mibe, Kin. Sec.; A. J. Bennett, trea-[
Jan. 11. It is reported that about one- w(u receive nominations for the office of H,,r‘*r: { - Jones, D. of (!.; George A, 
third of the members who will then mayor and for controllers. Ward noniliia i Kurnslde. lecturer; H. Tates, deputy lec

tions will he held from 7.30 to 8.30 p.m., t,ir,‘r: 1 Irwin. H. Glover, George Pnrlia- 
n» follows- ment. D. Coleman juk! R. A. Staton, com

mittee; D. <’oleman”iul J. D. Staton, audi
tors; J. G. Ramsden, H. Gl<*ver. D. (’ole- 
man, J. E. Jones and H. Yates, visiting 
committee. The return» show a decided in
crease in incmlKrahlp and fumf».

rtf
disposed to communicate his Intentions 
as yet awhile. /.

“I have absolutely no announcement

“ it’s THE QUALITY THAT TELLS.”

The kind of Wine to 
^ use at Christmas is a 

matter of personal prefer
ence, and there is variety at 
Michie’s to suit all tastes.

:

Ex-Fontroller Burns will not he n can
didate for municipal honor», nltlio he has 
been strongly urged to enter. But busi
ness affairs are engaging Mr. Burn»’ time 
in many ways, and he feels himself compel
led to decline.
There will he a special meeting of the elty 

round I to-morrow afternoon, to consider 
the proposal of submitting to the doctors 
the question of the $700 exemption on the 
assessment of dwellings.

The following are medium Priced sug
gestions from our price list:

PORT—A sound dinner wine of pleasing flavor and 
fine bouquet, bottle

SHERRY—A rich golden wine of excellent quality,
$1.26

$1.25

STEVENSON SUCCUMBS
_ bottle\ CLARET—A selection of four of the dinner wines ofDied on Operating Table.

the well-known Nathaniel Johnston bottling, 
bottle, from 65c toDavid George Stevenson, who was 

struck by a Metropolitan car at Lan
sing on Monday afternoon, and taken

$1.00

---------- ----------------------dian mills, with power deve.oped in , . . So far there has been no snectflcKv r- .nnAi . i professor’s inaugural address, went to Tai 1 nere nas Deen no sPe'mc
Canada, nj Canadian workmen using ,, . idpntifluatinn of The ministers whose
cànâdiln"nr^w-anÿsChl”dry’ handled ^ ^ much more thTn modem EngUshmm, honor has been Impugned and no men- 

Purope in Canadian , , rh 7 I were the descendants and represent»- j tioq of the government candidates who
that Mr G . T. 8lhemc ! tlvea sixteenth century Englishmen, were to resign their nominations. The
favor wouldT7 fre?7 ,7",t 7' S,ift°n j "It is," he said, "the primitive, the public interest is of course the public's

~ g‘ nd ou7Shea,f? ,- u a m Elizabethan characteristic inherited by ; chief concern, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier
v h Un ted 7 ,1" I T ,m"'S 'he -native American'-his hospitality j owes to those of his coileagues who

traffic for United S ares'rallw1>P1 to ldeas' hia lovp of tdeas for 'heir arp Innocent to grant an investigation 
Untted States stc mshi m 11 own sake, his passion for universal ; that w ill reveal the guilty- He owes
most valuable of ‘ al ’ a' mv'ng^.he * edU, ati°n' h'8 lntel,ectUal coura^ a"d “ 'o his Quebec supporters to clear 
shorts and bran to be u^d to feed cat i curiosity-which make the native ! 'hem by the same means of the charges 
tie ln the United SLites thereby assisi American' feel more 'at home' in France ; which. In the absence of specific accu- 

... y assist- j .. . j .. sation, hang over the whole governlhent
ing them in maintaining their control than ln England. ’ '*
ot the dead meat trade, and as a conse- A" ,hls appears rather forced and to following from Quebec, 
quence also supplying a large quin- he founded more on fancy than fact. Authority is given to many of the 
tity of fertilizers for t&e improvement Certainly looking at the matter broad- charges which so far lack direct proof 
of the used up wheat lands of the Unit- lv Mr. Vanderiip's contrasts seem by the fact that Immense sums of 
ed States. more accurate than Professor Wen- money were spent in election bets and

We do «not know of anything more dell's affinities. No two nations In for other election purposes by the pro- 
suicidal from a national standpoint than their general aspect and character pre- moters of the scheme. They ere fur- 
Ihat we should allow the United States sent more marked differences than ther sustained by the confession of 
to grind our wheat. We can grind it France ajtd the United States. There David Russell that at the moment when 
as cheaply as they can: we can handle are no doubt points of likeness—such his plot was apparently at the point of 
the product as Cheaply as thcV can; we may be found among all civilized na- realization he persuaded Hon. A. G. 
can feed the refuse to our cattle and tions—but no natures could well be Blair to resign the chairmanship of 
thus continue to enrich our owX wheat more dissimilar than those of the the railway commission. The public 
■elds, and we can give all this work patient, thrifty, conservative French has a right to know If an official who 
to Canadians, instead of allowing it to peasantry and the restless, speculative, held the place of the highest salaried

ST. JULIEN MEDOC—Imported by ourselves ln 
wood and bottled immediately on arrival, 
bottle ..................................................................... 35c

GINGER WINE—A Christmas favorite, because of 
the small percentage of alcohoO, bottle,

BEAUNE—A Burgundy wine produced ln the dis
trict adjoining that for Champagne. A dessert 
wine with Tittle alcoholic strength, bottle . ,85c

CONCORD—Pressed from the selected grapes of the 
first picking of the finest grape growing district 

in Canada, bottle,
Our wine list will give a liberal choice to meet

all tastes.

Controller Spence has definlte'y de-: . .. „ , ,, , .. .
elded not to he a mayoralty candidate, i 'pa General Hospital, died at that 
but will run for the board of control. institution at 4.30 yesterday afternoon.

50c

< avnn Black Red L.O.L., No. (BIT.T. J. M. Shelly.
Colgan, Dec. 19. 1904.

40e
iiament has been summoned to meet on

assemble are new to the work, never ; 
having been in the house before. Of j
the late parliament nearly every mem- ! fennels returning officer, 
her who had listened to an account rf 
the conditions under which postmasters 
d;- their work, was with us in sympathy 
and prepared to lend his Influence. We 
do not think that there is one of the 
twenty-eight M.P.'s who hail from west 
of the great lakes who is not in a gen
eral way, at least, in sympathy with 
the postmasters in their requests. We 
have strong assurances of support in
many quarters. Not a few have declar- .
ed themselves as In favor of the idea of ‘,2?, Tc„* r<““dy an,,oun'','d or
a committee of enquiry. If our case Is Mnyorttlty-George H. Gooderbam. W D. 
properly presented and a fair measure McPherson, 
of relief refused, these members are

First Wnrd—Dlnsrmnn’* Hnll. George

MiCHIE & CO.,Second Ward- Prospect Park Hall. John 
Mills returning officer.

Third Ward Vlvtorla Hall. William Loe. 
returning offh-er.

Fourth Ward Board war Hall.
Parsons returning officer.

Fifth Ward- West A«socfafton Hall. John 
B. Matson returning officer.

Sixth Ward- sf Mark’s Hall. Samuel 
Hobbs returning officer.

William 7 King Street West, 

TORONTO.

Fire In Brewery.
At 8.07 last night. Box 48 called the west 

end companies to a small Arc In the elova 
<4»r shaft of the Cosgrove brewery, at Queen 
and Nlugarn-streets, 
known. Damage of $100 wa» done.

•i

The cause U un-
_'*!F it’s from micihe’s it’s good.” ■&

George AI peter. T2Â Hnmoch-street. 
arrested last night, on the charge of com
mitting an aggravated assault on his son.

George I*. Beatty. 117 Bloeeker-st reet, 
was also taken Into custody on a similar 
charge. A. M. Sanderson I» the eomnnltn- 
ant.

was

Board of control- Controller Spenee.Con- 
prepared to join in demanding that S troller Hubbard. Controller Shnw. Joseph 
commission be granted. Oliver, Aid. Ramsden, A. R. Denison, Aid.

(
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WA.Murrav&CoBLUE-CROSSSt. Grorare'a Bible Claes.
The Young1 Men's Bible Class of St. 

I/Oeorge's Church gave an entertain- 
ment to their friends last night, the

Informal

TOPI limitedbStahmshed ise«.

JOHN CATTO & SON affair' taking the form of an 
at home. A varied musical and l"*ln'* 
mental program was thoroly enjoyed, 
and light refreshments were served.

hbarITCD State open this eeeeitit.

—SPECIAL NOTICE—
The Finest Ceylon Tea on the market. Get some 

are looking for really goodgift suggestions Aa a matter of convenience to the Public, thi* Store will be open 
until 10 o’clock on Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings of this week 
—Our hour for opening will remain at 8.30 a. m. as usual.

from your grocer if you 
flavoring Tea. In Lead Packets Only.Meeting of Church Union Committees 

To-Day and the Problems That 
Will Cause Real Discussion.

i Galt and Grown Length*
f* '

rutorcd—Complet* Suit Lengths at $2.25. Ft «MO. u n g. r. V complete 
aowo lengths at $4, $5, $i. flu, $1— 

Black—Complete Suit Lengths at■
*2 SO *t. $4. $4.50 IS. $«. $7. $8. $!>. $10 

ijtl ( nmpl.ty Gown Lengths at $2.30. 
£ 75U4J0. $5. $«. $7. IO $20. L0 
r'h.bk Black Silk (ircnsUlnee, ext-loalv* 

,t $8. $10. $12. $13, $2U per dress 
îîyrtb Good Black Peau de Sole 811k». 
lug] values at $1 soil $1.23 yard.

Cepe». Wrap». Ruft». Shawl»
The "Kelvin" Golf Cape, 28-Inch. $8..Y>. 

e $10 32-Inch. $12. The “Slrathroya 
Soak 57-lnrh. *16. $20. $25. The "New 
jBTeri.ee»" Cape. SO. $12, $15. $18 Hue 
irlectlon of Evening XV raps. $23 up.

Traveling Huge — In Fancy Checks. 
Plaids and Stripes, $3. $3.30. $4, $5, $0. Ju 
Srottleh Clan and Family Tartans. $4, $3, 
$6. $»

Wrens and Shawls 
Shande $2.30. $3. $3.50. $4. $4.30. $5. $6. 
*r s> $n, $io. $12, $13. $17.80. $20. ne«i 
«hetiand Bhawla. $1.30. $2. $2.30. $3. $3 30, 
STUM «5. $3.30. $8. $8.30. $7. $7.30, $!>. 
aii Orenburg (Imitation Shetland). 30e. $1! Pdr $1. $1.23. $150. $1.75. $2. $*..V> 
«'«3 56. $4. $4.50. $5. Fancy Knit and 
Honeycomb Shawl». $1. $130. $175. $2, 
*950 $3. $3-30. Chndda and Cashmere 
Shawl»- $1"5. $2. $2.30. $3, $3.00. $4. $3. 
W Knit Silk Shawls, black, at $2.30, $3. 
m V. $4.60, F>: cream, at $3.30 and $4.uO. 
*" Speneere—Shetland Wool. $1 each.

Knitted Riding Vests, single and double 
breasted. $1 SO; Knitted Golf Jackets. $3 
nad $3 25: Eiderdown Dressing Sneques 
*1 25 to $3: Eiderdown Dressing Gowns $. 
tb $15; Flannelette Dressing Gowns. $3 »0 
rn $8- French Flannel Wrappers. $4 to $11. 
French Flannel Delaine and Cashmere Tea 
Oowirs. $10 to $18.

Ryrle Bros.
FOR CHRISTMAS

1 $Mtse,
1 bscslts 5 TtA 1$ «ref 1 teman like 

uch time 
Take 
you some

ILS» Hudon, 

Hebert 

& to.,

HANDSOMEJL

Extraordinary 
Pieces for 
Extraordinary 
Pocket Books

vniow
LAGCt

40#
our Btuc and 

GOtOlABiL - SO*A union of the Methodist, Presbyter
ian and Congregational Churches will 
be considered by special committees 
from each of these denominations in 
Knox Church to-day, with Dr* Car-

per lb.
*

a pair of 
luxurious 
Dressing 

»i!f nicely, 
rolors and 
w Neck- 
iow you, 
men are

\

i lb., X lb.,
% lb. pack- 
ages%

general superintendent of the fir -■man,
Methodist Church, presiding. Tester- amx?"

ItME* * '

\1 !v^:v.v-"-Tt■id Amo
•3lDlA|(

|*lT ANKiA 
1 KAMI mo Montreal,

WmÊF
day the committees met separately, and 
considered the questions that will like
ly arise In the Joint conference this 
morning. The Methodists met In the 
Wesley Buildings, the Presbyterians In 
Knox Church and the Congregational
isms In the Northern Congregational 
Church. The Methodists were presid
ed over by Rev. Dr. Carman. They 
! passed no resolutions, and go to the 
United conference to-day free to do 
anything to assimilate, harmonize and 
coalesce the three churches. The pres- 
byterlans were presided over by Rev. 
Dr. E. D. Maclaren., and the Congre- 

‘ gatlonallsts by Rev. Hugh Pedley of 
Emmanuel Church. Montreal. Like the 
Methodists, the representatives of these

V BOX
g t704 >4

Xs« 'twiytfj.
Ct.Lt» fd«%h£,
•tut c«o»> Tixwii

Agents.IT',
thÏ'bÎjt "/fIf A IS HOl Ahe

Half
|e Linee 
iv instan- 
come ad- 
rhief box. 
bid glad- 
N Pver- 
ed by bis

WoolHeavy
y SS s mNTlcIPATING a Hvely

gS Lf^J demand for furs during
I------ 1 the week preceding

Chrisfmas—we months ago secured a 
splendid collection of such garments 
—neckpieces and muffs as were likely 
to be most called for when. th,e holiday 
season arrived. We were fortunate too 
in securing many of these lines at 
prices considerably below the present 
market values. We . reserved these 
special purchases until the present time 
—chiefly because we desired to accom
modate those customers who through 
force of circumttances were compelled 

to leave their Xmas gift choosing until almost the last moment. The following list gives a 
fair idea of the importance of the offering :
Handsome Large Stole of Hudson Bay 

Sable, with col- IRQ QQ

Handsome Full Furred Natural Hud- 
Bay Sable Stole, trimmed with 

tails and paws, worth
$100, special ...............................

Very Full Empire Shape Natural Hud
son-Bay Sable Muff, worth 
$85, special .................................

Very Large Natural Dark Mink Cape, 
with long stole ends, a particularly 
handsome garment, worth 
$150, special ...................... ..

Handsome Set—Stole and Muff—of rich 
Isabella fox, special, for 
the set ............................................

The one thing that differ
entiates "Diamond Hall" 
from all other jewelry 
hou$es in Canada is that 
whilst we sell almost 
everything that the very 
smallest reliable jeweler 
keeps—and sell it quite 
as "close" too—we carry 
so many unique pieces 
that are not to be dupli
cated here or elsewhere.

&M&
Wfi

'05’S
MAYOR!

!V

I

It»

V...25 V/

l’.’...•76 bodies go to the convention to-day un
trammeled by resolutions.

; The meetings yesterday were not to 
'discuss the polity of church union.

: That Is a feasibility already acquiesc
ed In by all the conferences and as- 

I semblies concerned. They now seek to 

final agreement and coalesce >

vmw
■llty Irish

SOME jewelers carry 
SOME such pieces, but 
our stock fairly bristles 
with them.

...400 Household Siig&ostions
Cloth andLinen Damask Table 

Table Napkins (put np In neat box., 
designs, $5, $6. $f.

Floe 
ôoirn
rarioos sizes, new
fn. to per set.

Hemstitched Damask nnd Hock Towels. 
e/«n $fl $7 $8 to $19 per dozen. 

Êlderdown Quilts, $5.50, $7, $9, $12, $!•>

x

First Public Meeting in the interests of #arrange a
I In organiq union. Of course the bod- 
i ies are to be united In some broad dog- 

well as in an organic form;

irFrom the very nature of 
things many of these are 
high in price—for in
stance, this month we 
sold "Santa Claus” for 
city use that superb string 
of pearls that we have 
had for over a year—we 
sold it for the original 
price, $20,000.00 — but 
we would search the 
world over for such an
other "corollary of gems" 
at the same price.

see

The resources of our 
country arc not yet large 
enough to furnish a field 
for two such stocks— 
since there's room for 
but one we are easily 
reconciled to the honor 
of carrying it.

mine fine 
;en ; the George H

Gooderham
ta $25.

All-Wool Blankets. $3, $3.50, $4. $5 to 
$1200 

Italian 
$1.73, $2.50.

ma, as
but the religious beliefs 
enough

I thought that the scriptural tenets and 
! differences of each will not stand In the, 
way of articles of religion satisfactory 

i to'the three sects being arrived at. But 
j in the matter of organic union there 

many problems relative to church 
j property, Institutions and discipline 

• that will not be so easy of adjustment

are near 
to each other to warrant the.895 Striped Lounge Buga, 73c. $1.25.

lei's hair Ar, Blankets. $1.73^ $2. •*_Saxony
Hand Embroidered Linen 

pillow Shams, Tea Cloths, etc., etc.

Tartans of Scotland

Half a dozen styles In Muffs, Including! 
western sable, astrachan and thibet, 

lines that were priced up to 
$7.50, special to clear, each ...

20 onl/ Natural Opossum Muffs, full 
round shape, satin lined, worth n qq 
$6, to clear, each ......................

Women’s Persian Lamb Jackets, strict
ly No. 1- grade, our famous "Coun
tess" model, handsome. mlt)k storm 
collars, revers and cuffs, jgÇ'QO 
special ................................................

Electra Seal Jackets, storm collar, re
vers and cuffs'ef natural 57.50 
Alaska sable, special ........... .

Smart Cravat Ties, of squirrel. <a eg
and fine mole, special ................ly.,v1395 t

5.00a re
Pretty Four-In-Hand Ties, at richly 

blended mink, worth $20, 
special ...............................................

Charming Squirrel and Ermine Stoles, 
satin lined, chenille trim
med, spècial .............................

Fancy Long Stole, of German mole, 
with ermine trimming, 
special ........................................

Attractive Sets of Black -Thibet, rich 
glossy fur Scarf and Muff, 
special, each set ..................

Silk30c; latdlcF"««•hr»”$1*23; Silk ^Handkerchief*. $1.25:

itsyiawi» ssr asm
nnd Costume Cloths.

16.58son

70.00Laity and Clergy Divided.
j The laity are at one on the question 

< j of unity, especially In the west, and 
j ■ In sparsely settled districts, where the 
j opening up of new churches is a con- 
; slant drain upon the older churches and 
j upon the church members. One united 

church In a small community it is 
' thought will be better than three 

churches struggling tor their very ex- 
: istenee. The clergy perhaps are not 

quite so united as the laity on this 
; point,

Sllk

:in linings.

25.00...59 65.00In St. George’s Hall, on Elm Street, -

TO-NIGHT,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 21st,
At 8 O’CLOCK.

Flag Cushion Top»

Japan. Ecvnt. Turkey. Greece. Belgium. 
II,.Hand. Italy. Austria. Switzerland; plain 
l,a, k to match. i5c,eacb; flags in titol 
Bunting and In Bilk, varioua sizes and 
prl, es.

Also special Christmas displays of Linen 
Hendkeri-hlcfa for laidles and Gentlemen. 
La,c Neckwear and Lace Gowns. Shirt 
Waists. Shirt Waist Lengths. Kid Glove*. 
Umbrella* .Initials engraved free of charge). 
Silk Hosiery and Fine Wool Underwear.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled

American
neckwear

#
i

15.00112.50
ted frbnts 165050.00union may 

the mim-
especially as 

mean a reduction in 
ber of clerics- Then the question 

and professorships, 
and who are likely to control the seats 
of learning, comeg to the fore and the 
doctors of divinity see the possibility of 
disagreement in the higher circles of 
the church, if the positions now held by 
them are Interfered with. It is possible 
that If church union does come out of 
this united conference. It will be upon 
the very broadest lines; lines that will 
not Interfere with existing colleges or 
churches for the present; but will trust 
to the future to evolve a united church 

principles laid down to-day. 
The Matter of a- Name.

1 The Methodist and Presbyterian 
bodies are numerically very much 
stronger than the Congregattonalists. 
and If opposition to the union comes, 
and great difficulties loom up. It will 
likely be on the world side, not over 
matters spiritual. By the last Domin
ion census, this amalgamation will 

•j mean a membership for the united 
church of 1.631,248. Of these the Metho
dists number 847,765, the Presbyterians 

! 755,326 and the Congregatlonallstg 28.- 
; i57.
i Such a large religious body must 
have a name, and this Is one of the 

| ; questions that may be decided upon 
I to-day. “The Church of Canada" is 

; thought to be a term that might qiva 
rise to the opinion in foreign coun

tries that It Is a state church, so that 
’ there 1s likely to be the suggestion 
i made that It be called "The United 
Church of Canada." This name shows 
that the church has evolved from other 
churches, and it has the flexibility to 
admit other denominational sects with
out changing It.

. '

A CLEARING UP OF FUR SCARFS
AT $7.50, WORTH UP TO $15.00

of colleges

i on civic questionsThis candidate will define his position 
and several prominent citizens will speak.850 From the long lists of 

such unique pieces we 
enumerate the following:
-| A string of 63 moat beauti- 
I fnl pearls, carefully gradu

ated and mai chad, each pearl 
Indeed, diamond

:
black che- Many a person with $7.50 to Invest in a Christmas gift would like to choose a fur, were It not that under ordi

nary conditions $7.50 will only secure an ordinary piece of fur. We’ve gathered, up about 20 nice scarfs, which for 
the time being will change this reguf-ar order of things. The scarfs are lines previously sold at $10, $12, and a few 
of them at. $15. Composed mostly of western sable long stole effects, and boas In halt a dozen styles. yen 
A splendid gift assortment, indeed, on sale. Second floo r, Wednesday, at each................................ ....................... • • ■ • • 1 ,vu

!

Are you on the Voters’ List 
and Do You Know Where 
You Vote ?

1000 JOHN CATTO & SON
nil length

the Poet officeKing Street—Opposite

TORONTO.12 50 » gem
a^.peerl $8,ooo

o Another string of 87 peer!*. 
& much the seme in 

but «mailer In 
and peerl 
clasp ...........

o Pens! collar of 12 strand», 
o Joined at Intervals by bare

monT”dla: $3,000
o, A Another pearl collar of 8 

strand a, similar to the 
a bo to bnt 
smaller____
Magnificent diamond neck- 

O lace of 48 carefully matched 
diamonds... $^00

upon the
in black 

led in the GRENADINES AND 
nUSLlNS 25c A YARD

WOHEN’5 GOLF
COATS $1.10

?
*«.dÙ

$3,300
F. S. SPENCE NOT A CANDIDATE1360 i

This is a particularly attractive, group of, pretty 
Muslins and Grenadines for evening Wear. Tjie as
sortment Includes pretty, white ground French 
organdie printed with dainty rosebud pattern for 
ÿoung girls’ dresses; daintily embroidered Swiss 
muslins, white ground and colored ground, and a 

lot of fancy striped grenadines, in a complete range 
of evening shades. Tbeee materials were priced at 

40c, 60c and 60e a yard ; all on sale at one AC 
price In the print section, at a yard *V

Committee*Whut CTtlseue’ League
Arc Doing W ith the Executive*.

The regular vallue Is $1.35, the coats are plain 
knit, all wool, finished with two rows of brass but
tons, 32 and'34 bust measures only, In navy, white 
black and cardinal, Wednesday,
each ...................................................................

Women's Ribbed Black Wool Tights, heavy 
weight, ankle length, elastic band, regular I AA
$1.25 value, Wednesday, special........................ I »UU

Women’s 1-1 Rib, Fine Black Cashmere and Silk 
Mixed Shot Effect Hosiery, cardinal, white or 
sky.shot, slzee 8 1-2 to 10, special!, a

Ask the Gooderham Committee Room in your own 
ward. Call personally or telephone. For any general 
information apply at the Central Committee Room.

Committee Rooms
CENTRAL — 10 KING STREET WEST - TEL. M. 5556.

Telephone

uf Ûvc Liberals a|,polnt-Tiio i-oiuu.lt tee 
ed by the citizen*' League on Monday 
uigUl waited yesterday ou the -North lv- 
temv ,.ibo*l association, to advocate the 
ua-.iuauoii ai a temperance candidate, j ne 
coui.uUb-c .nay uruig lorward a vauuiduti, 
Z T 7- olnW laid "declined to be .uc 

\s tb- voii.euV.ou» are uuderatood not 
* .(inject to any caucus measure», 

Uc settled before baud, 
voiuuiitte»* oi uve will 

at once.

1.10Uve elastic

1.00 $1.500

on*-.
tO l»«’
ltotuiug Uvazliltv cau

* v:i»ci >ativc
Lon«K’vrativu executive 

executive disclaims dictating to 
dvnultc action i» ex-

150ITED /> Snperb pendent, 17 largo 
O diamond», to match above

neck,ace-. $2,200
pa^r

TO Street.
Ward 4-398 Queen Weet,

(near Spadino)....M. 50^1 
270 College street 
(nenr Spedioa)... N. 3538 
344 Bloer Welt 
(near Bathurat)...N. 252

Ward 6— 700 Queen West
(near Manning) ...P. 1600 
1068 Queen Weat 
(corner Fanning)..!’. 1601

Ward 6—S. E. corner Queen
and Cowan see... .P. 1706 
698 Dundas et....P. 1336

Ward.«au un tue 
but as tue 
tne convention no
^ Dr. Ubown declare» himself against 
go ernment .octroi of liquor. U- endorae. 
K,,V. H V. llne*»<fc i letter, u« do J. A 
Aiitetlu and J. J Graham. . ,«xnüsxtra i
parliament building* yesterday afternoon^ 

llenrv K M'-Nangbton, who baa loon

17 assistant inspector of divlalm, courts,
lu place nf the late " 11 to r„„

,i„n v (; a Kvanturel hopes to run
In Vn-Hi-ott. altbo lie has an Invitation from

"ThVrevmme from the Ontario flsheries 
drvartmfut is «-Atlmsted this year at • , 
UUU, an Increase of $15,0iX).

TelephoneStreet.Ward.
Ward 1— Cerner Queen E

and Broadview ,...M. 5581 DOWN QUILTS WORTH $5.00, SPECIAL $3.90r~ “Senburet," large 
( rivaled bril

liancy....................
“Rising San”—worn as 
brooch or hair U* a AA 
ornament*..........

a “Crown”—diamonds, pearls 
•/and emeralds

— of un-
$725

Several times this season we’ve presented Important offerings of Down Filled Quilts. In every CB*e you tawd 
values to be exceptionally good. To-morrow's offerings, In our opinion. Is the best of anV y«t submitted lor 
approval. The quilts are English made, with covering of fine, floral art sateen, pure down filling,
5x6 feet, regular value $5. On sale In the linen room at, each .......................................................................................................

Ward 2—221 Queen East ,.M. 5776 
326 Queen East; 

Parliament

8executive. A 
thanking Mr. 

r that natjon- 3.90feu
(nesr 
street)
499 Parliament,
(near Carlton)........N. 353

;.-.M. 6622
Work to Be Done. JAPANESE SILK 

DRESS1N GGOWNS $12.00
They were priced at a higher figure, but we've 

only 8 of the line left. So little a lot becomes pro- 
perly an offering for the bargain tables; green, 
light blue, crimson and navy shades, large shawl 
collar, double-breasted, deep cuff, silk r ~ 
cord trimming, Wednesday, each................... -

-| a Another crown —seme 
1V «tones but dif- <6 A 2T 

feront design . i O

I -f Combination necklace
II and tiara for the hair—

a.,nd du: $900
-a n Another similar coœbln- 
J. & atlon — d 1 a- 

monds only........
-a •> Crescent—6 Inches long, 
J.O of beautifully 

matched diamonds

It Is not likely that any revolution
ary methods will be adopted to-day. 
IVhatever Is done in the way of or
ganic union will, no doubt, be left to 
committees to work out the details. 
The committee on church property will 
have to deal with the model deed of 
the Methodist Church, and the deeds 
held by trustees of the Presby^erfttx,

The

Ward 3—8 Elm st.......... M. 6558
2 Yorkville ave... ,N. 3569

$650 12 00clearly written mea 
in the illustration.

frbm the start a 
sage^/’as seenLP-TO-DATE.and Congregational churchea. 

model deed of the Methodist Church 
has been <n use for nearly a hundred 
years. The church property is held by 
trustees of the church for the Metho 
dist Church of Canada. Church pro
perty cannot be sold by the trustees 
without the sanction of the conference.

The committee on church discipline 
will no doubt have to reconcile the cy
cle system of the Methodist Church, 
by which ministers ar* stationed at a 
church tor a stated period, either three 
or five years, and the other, denomina
tions which appoint ministers, until 
the governing body sees fit to make a 
change.

Several other committees, each with 
some special branch, will, no doubt, be 
appointed; that on constitutions being 
the most Important. All of these com
mittees may he sub-divided to deal with 
special branches of the work devolving 
on each.

-TELEGRAPHY

Remarkable Invention That Sends 
SO.OtMl Words an Hour.

$825
uytMltMÆjA jr:_

ha/Ummr 

à—

1 a Turtle brooch—diamonds 
JL^b and opal ma

trix .........................
1 £ Llssrd brooch — olivines 
AO and diamonds Py

MONTAGUE TJ OPPOSE CARSG\Lt EN $435 CHARMING SILK 
UNDERSKIRTS

We have several delightful styles In soft Jspsn- 
811k Underskirts, mazle with deep accordion 

pleated flounce and handsomely trimmed with Va
lencienne* lace and Insertions; a few with silk 
embroidered frills. These underskirts are In pretty 
evening shades, pale blue, soft cream, delicate pink 
and mauve. These skirts were designed and finish
ed' with the view of selling them for Xmas gifts: 
on sale In our whltewear room.

FEATHER BOAS AND 
STOLES FOR GIFTS.

London, Dec. 20.—It may be said that 
the history of the practical electric 
telegraph Is Included within the period 
of the last half-century: certainly very 
little really useful work was done prior 
to 1850. With the Introduction of the 
Wheatstone transmitter It was thought

WillEast Hamilton 
Have to Make Choice.

Delegates In
r ?

You'll see this charming Neckwear in our milll- 
ostrich feather boas, made from special-

natural

1 *'Spider'* brooch—body of
1 diamonds**6. $135

?PFPHamilton. Dec. 20. (Special.)—Some 
weeks ago It looked as tho Henry Cars- 
callen, K.C., would have to fight for 
the Conservative nomination In Last 
Hamilton. It was thought that he had 
succeeded tn Btiftling all opposition -ill 
this evening, when the local party 
organ printed the following;

While there has been no other name 
suggested for West Hamilton as a T 
didate other than that of Lt.-Lol.
8 Hendrie. the old member. It looks =s 
If there might be a contest in the con
vention In the east. Mr. Carscallen. 
the old member, is lu the running, 
and It I* said that Hon. Dr. Montague 
will also get a nomination in conven- 
tlon. Which Will put it up to the dele-] 
gates to make a choice."

Th* date nf the convention has not 
been settled, but it will probably tak" 
place next Thursday or Friday even

nery room.
ly selected male stock, in white, grey,

black, $10 to $60. Lovflly marabout
-ew Butterfly — d ift mo nd », 

4 with wings of very rare 
opal matrix $700 brown and

stoles. In wtiite. pearl, grey, brown and black, $10 
chief charms of feather neck-

the last word had been said regarding 
rapid telegraphy, for the speed attain 
ed was beyond the wildest anticipations 
of the pioneers of this system ct elec
trical signalling.

In the Pollack-Vlrag Rapid Telegraph, 
shown for the first time in England it 
the Carlton Hotel yesterday, however, 
we have a. system which Is to the 
Wheatstone what that system was as

1 O Dmgon Fly - wings of 
lO very beftut ful trenepar- 

ent enamel, decorated with 
diamond# and cabochon sap
phire» and rubles \

weaves ?t"especial adaptability for evening wear, 

as well as tor dressy day wear. 20.00each

~a Crescent, alternate dla-
X mond* and 

whole pearl»
OA "Peacock feather" brooch. 
£\j beautifully enameled, 

with diamond dkOKft 
decoration ..
1 Diamond heart, open
Lp,ere,dde: $425
4") Necklet, airing of alter 
*5 na te whole pearls
3? $200

$250 SAMPLE OFFERINGS
OF PRETTY FANCY LINENS UNDERPRICEDReceived by Loubet.

Pnrin. Per. ’J<> — rr*a|d*"t 
nmnilnc reeelred nt tlv* l'lr<v»e PnlfV'p fh^ 
ivemberF of the 1nt-rnntfnn'»1 '•nnmil**,o«, 
will'd! Is to ino’tlro Into the V^r^b S-*ii 
«If-nf. hut th1-1 oon-arrirfil of I^nr 
r>nv|* nrfrpnted Amerleen o.irth jnnf 1 >n.

compared with Steinhitii’s efforts of 
many years before. The system shown j
>vsterday. described us simply os it. is . , . ,
,*.Ksibl* to describe a marvel In electn- Th,is Pâture Is a reproduction of a 
cal ingenuity. Is. briefly, as follows: I Portion of a telegram passed thru the

Thru an instrument outwardly re-!machiPe ln the presence of our repre 
sembling an ordinary typewriter, a pa-]^ »tlve yesterday the portion shown 
rer ribbon Is passed. This is perforât- ; taking exactly two second to write, 
e l much In the same way as Is that of The functions of the apparatus moy 
u Wheatstone hand, at the rate , f well be likened to the fundtons of the 
about fifty words a minute. A smart frame. The transmitter ,-orr-
Wheatstone "puncher," by the way, can fronds to the brain which j-ends thru 
only lap out about thirty. This ribbon «» (the eledrlc wir^) Impulses
is passed Into the Pollack-Vlrag trans- ff* ,he ^ffl* rr,lrror)' h01,1®
mltter. The perforated ribbon causes the penholder (the tiny ray of light) and 
electrical contact by means of Its per traces characters with the. mb. the equi- 
forations, and transmits corresponding valent of the light spark of the appara- 
electrical currents to the receiving sta tu£-

Mneps, Irish hand embroidered Unen». and P wlBh for. We’ve divided the lines Into four groupe, a» follpwa.
of dainty linens for Xmae gifts as a yson o P,eces worth up to $1.75. on sale at. 75c.

Pieces worth up to o0r. on sa e _ pieces worth up to $3.50, on sale at. $1.
Pieces worth up to 85c. on sale at

THE BASEHENT HAS A FINE LOT OF BARGAIN OFFERINGS

WA.Murray&CoMg KSSMiSSToronto.

f

ing

OQ Diamond earring», well 
/£•> matched solitaires,weigh 

ing 8 karat», s 
superb gift .
a Diamond eirriDg*. some 

xvbat smaller.
but equally fine ürHo 

25 mo'iKl

XF.W PASTORS FOR. TORONTO.

$1,150 Ryrie Bros.
(Continued)

Thr members of the p.'ithurst street >!e 
thodlst «"hurrh quarterly board have der-jd 
ed to extend n cull to Rev. A. <*. fruiutub* 
of Brock street «Methodist ( hureb, Kings
ton, to snct'oed Rev. ,f. Kdwnrd Stair, whopn 
term expires In .Tune next. Rev. >fr < rnrn 
mle has never been heard In Toronto, but 
Is said to lx« a scholarly nnd eloquent

f
sauce boat*, f soup tureen
and 15-light cnndolnbrn.

m"'$ 1,120
— Ruby and di*

e,.ul: $750ter.
» Ring -Emerald and dia 

mon del h» ni * o tter.......  SOoO

Ring—.3 largo square din 
/<v 4 monds.nothing l^OAA 

1 o iv in America 55»f VU

Ring-3 blue-white and 2 
rotfee colored •'/X

<i -moud».............

i 0 4 A superb tea service ,->4- (Kneltsh Hall marked), 
consisting of tray. hot. water 
kettle, tea. coffee, sugnr^ina 
cream, most mas- ~ ~
flive and artistique

Hundreds of other equal
ly rare pieces for 
ordinary purses." 
it all remember that "Dia
mond Hall" also fur
nishes the best 15c Ster
ling Silver Stick Pin and 
the best 25c Silver 
Thimble made.
No jewelry 
provided for 
mond Hall."

preacher. . ,
A unanimous tnvlmtinn has been ext-mb- 

ed hv the I'oncreg.otlon <>f Walmer read 
Vnptlftt i"liun*h to K« v. < ornellus WocU- 
kb. nf Brooklyn.New York Rev Mr. Woflf- 
Mn will nrrtv** In the dty to day, and will 
address a m<' ting In the church in the, 
evening

26 The Wheatstonie transmitter will 
h,r„ minrt (he great ' "send." under pressure, about 30.0:0

Bsr HHsH
j 1 , dinary telephone receivers, the tym- ar^n* Vm^Mer^enMal^a^Vde or- i L' WASTED.

urîson wlthaClthef ImpuH”s','eIved' rangements for the conducting of van 
unison Mth the Impm^ s rcreixei ni][i ,xpArlmentp wlth ,he new system in
.! Uny mirror which oscillates horizon to. test its value for practical,

tally and vertically In, of course, a very "°rK.
• ,ipid manner, altho each movement Is,
very slight in, Itseif not more than a j „00<|s,p.k. rw. 2l,_Earl m,i „ „
hundre<î-and-ftft?<thousandth pnrt or i ( (r,Mirg<.. rinuirlu. driver for the pn-nhiio-i eengor and wa*
:in inch, almost imperceptible to the Express Company, disappeared from hia ploye.
: of touch. lieiw on Sunday morning nnd ha# not bw. « well-known

:;flP;r boaarnkerfl5ain ^
*TrT?Xg* the new system be 1 «

< ornes a photographic process, the tiny Thr. hanks ft tlw rlvvr have been, merclnl of the flrn. 's

8700
WB HAVE RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OP

"extra-
With

,»t

COALPEASTREET R AILWAY ! %TIO\. |

Montreal. Dec 20. (Special i An nrenn • 
Izarton known .if the ('Hnadlnii street PaM I 
way Association was formed here today, j 
the object brine to secure Information rein ^ 
tlve to the construction and Management i 

The election of officers] 
wilt take place to morrow Amongst others ; 
were nrbsept tills morning: Allan Royce 
find >V W Moore of the Toronto Railway j 
l.leut -4-,ol Mcl/ean nnd N Z Karl of the 
Ft. John. N P. . Street Railway: <' K A | 
fnrr nf the T.ondon Street Railway, nnd j 
W C, Ross. D MfOonald nnd Robinson of | 
the Montreal Street Railway.

Ring -1 pearl and two 
v diamond». Extra Large 

in eice-
Nearly as large a» Nut

7- ANTE!' to RENT WITH ’VTION 
XV $ purAashig. ttfty acres fair

hnumugs. "rm.mro write full
^rtlcula’ii.'j. W I'lswelllng, Hannon l’ O.

”qux'h's950
Ring—Solitaire diamond. 
Htirroundod by 18 nmall, 

square cut ernemlds—a very 
rare ring

Q-fl Gold purse, atuobed ton
O X long chain, intersected 

with 20 beautiful 
diamond*

A solid arold chatelaine 
bag. ‘‘coat of mall" pat 

tern. 5 inches 
wide

O > A sterling silver dinner 
sot 1 English Hall marked), 

consisting of J meat platters. 
2 entree dishes, 3 gravy aud

$5.50

Jas. H. MilnesS Co

WOODSTOCK BOY MISSING.of such rnllwnvs

$250 a qnlct and faithful cm Per Ton. r
want is un- 

at ” Dia-
conimerrial•j

8232 !

! 32
HEAD OFFICE, ae J*?05T HAeT

Phones Main 6697 end 6698.8140 1»roniMtlon of I.eonnrd Wallace.
Phythciaim at thf Oenerhl Hopoltil 

Ftat et hat Leonard Wallace has neither 
Progressed nor retrograded. His con li
tron remains the same, and altho he is 
critically Injured, there are hop*s of his 
Ncovery.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St.

ÎLi

m ■

DAINTY SILK 
SHAWLS $1.50

Half a dozen lines that were variously priced at 
$2 to $2.75 each, make this a particularly nice group 
of Shawls from which to select » Xmas gift; shell 
and fancy patterns and shawls with fancy borders. 
In light blue and pink shades. In the 
mantle room, each.......................... .. .................. I 60

I!
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m
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CHRISTMAS OIFTS ! —
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

KINGEminent Actuary
Endorses Crown Life mm#EDWARD!10 BE BE6IHIBÏ POLICE

0

CHRISTMAS
Women Complain That Anti-Spitting 

Bylaw is Not Being 
Enforced.

So Mayor Urquhart Says--Legisla
tion Committee Considers a Uni 

formity in Voting Qualifications

SINGLE FAREA PROGRESSIVE CANADIAN COMPANY DOING PROFIT
ABLE ENDOWMENT BUSINESS WITH HIGH RE

SERVE VALUES AND LOW LAPSE RATE. SBMMISKBf Rood going December 24, 25 find 2fl, rcfern. 
ing until December 27, 11104. Good going 
December 81, 1004, and January 1 anil •>, 
1»05, valid for return until January 3, 1908.

Christmas Presents and New Year Resolutions aie ht ^ason. and
• hapPilaCr0rl”d mw'“can take ‘into feta consIderaUon. There Is only one 
thtoc thatl^etsThe description, and that is a Life Insurance Policy.

The resolution to become well-to-do, to save money andI to™dde& 
maturer years eommende itself to everyone for common-sense and rea

Li. fnrnnight To present yonr wife with an assured! income in case 5S5 £S?£ thràSca7 of a satisfactory guarantee against the 

burden of advancing years. Is not only a duty, but the evidence of true 
affection. Fear of the future has deterred more men »nd wo”?° £°“ 
the enjoyment of home life than peiftaps any other L-aU8e ^Tbe 
reloue Ingenuity of our civilization has nowhere been more advanta
geously exercised than in th<> method* devfsed by Tninwrt 
whereby men of limited means are enabled to make the very nttermend 
of their savings, and rean nroflts as great as can be obtained to any

légitimai* bimtoess tha, tb„ VOOT man has no chance with the

rich one, but In the Held of Ilf- Insurance the noor man s dollar
far as The rich man1», an* farther -ometlmes. when bis youth and health
are thrown to the balance along with It.

none better than crown life.
Among the best Canadian companies there Is not one that can offer 

greater advantages to insurers or to men who desire to become life in
surance representatives than the Crown Life Insurance Company. The 
premium rates of the Crown Life are lower than those charged by most 
other companies, and its policies are models of contract simplicity and 
security Every Crown Life policy gives guaranteed loan, cash surren
der and paid-up values of exceptional liberality.

The Crown Life's Board of Directors is one of exceptional strength, 
including, as It does, such prominent Canadians as Col. The Hon. David 
Tisdale, P.C . M.P.: John Charlton, ex.M.P.: R. L. Borden, K.C.: H. M. 
■Mowat KC • Samuel Barker. M.P.; Randolph Macdonald : Rodolphe 
Forget: W. B. McMurrich. K.C.: Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper. K.C.M.G., 
PC.: C S. Wilcox : Arthur R. Boswdll, K.C.; Geo. H. Hees: Beni. 
Heartz: Frank E. Hodlgins, K.C.: J. Douglas Hazen. K.C., M.P.P. Mr. 
Geo H. Roberts Is Managing Director; Dr. H. T. Machell. L R.C.P.. 
Edinburgh. Medfcal Director: Mr. Arthur J. Hughes. Secretary and Ac
tuary: and Mr. William Wallace. Superintendent of Agencies.

EVERY ADVANTAGE TO POLICYHOLDERS.
Every advantage that can be offered in life insurance is afforded 

policyholders of the Crown Life. The old, idea of life insurance-that one 
pays an association or society so much a month as a sort of bet that you 
shall die before the month is dut, while the society stakes a larger 
amount that you won’t, your own death being necessary to win the 
wager—has almost entirely disappeared, In modern life insurance plans. 
One does not have to 'die to win on the Endowment or Umited Payment 
plana of insurance. An up-to-date life insurance company is an abso
lutely safe depository for one’s savings. It is a kind of co-operative 
bank which shares the profits of its business with its investors, and if 
desired at the end of a term of years returns the money paid in with 
accumulated Interest and ifroflts. It has the advantage over a bank in 
so far as the regular payments collected cultivate an habitual thrift, 
while the Inconvenience of withdrawing the amount from an insurance 

establishes a stability not to be found with ordinary saving

FAREand ONE-THIRDThe police commissioners yesterday 
decided to summons the members of 
the gypsy camp. East Queen-street, on 
u charge of fortune telling. The com
missioners have been induced to move

Mayor Urquhart has not yet said that 
he will be a candidate for the mayor
alty next year, but he is still In a posi
tion to speak concerning the city’s 
movement to expropriate the Toronto 

against these people on account of let- RulIway Company, the petition to the 
ters of complaint that have been re- le(rl8lature t0 gecure the eame having 
celved by the department. If this case Leen flnally and thoroly decided upon 
is successful other alleged fortune tell-, 
ers in the city will be proceeded against.

Going December 23, 24, 28, 28. SCI end 31, 
1H04. and January 1 and 2, lffiS, returning 
until January 1. 1908.

Between all stations ID Canada, Port At. 
(luir find Bust.

Full particulars from any Canadian Pick 
flu spent, or Ç. B. Foster, D.F.A.. Tomtit

Ift EXQUISITE
LIGHTING FIXTURES

V

f

KEITH A FITZSIM0NS CO., Limited
by council at last week's meeting.

“Do you intend to go ahead with the 
A bill-posting and distributing firm. ,lJan .. the mayor Waa aeked yesterday. 

Who pay a license, complained that . Moet certainly, yes.” 
others Who paid no license were dlstrt-| ^ m.ent tum thlnge, whereby r. 
buting circulars and pamphlets. The j F,emjng ,g t<> ^ recruited ,nto tbe

company’s service has in no way altered

King-street West. CHRISTMASand NEW YEAR111

HOLIDAY RATES
TERRITORY Between all Stations in Canada, Pert 

Arthur, SaultSte. Marie, Ont.,Samis. 
Windsor and East, also to Detroit and 
Pt. Huron, Mich., Buffalo, BlaçkRock. 
Susp. Bridge and Niagara Falls, N. Y.

■ATE ANS Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT

DIVIDEND NOTICES.I
commissioners decided that merchants 
who distributed their own advertising 
literature were within their rights as the mayor’s attitude. This Mr. Urqu- 
lor,g as they did not make a livelihood avowed with much emphasis, add- 
by this kind of work. A letter was re
ceived from a woman, complaining that 
the spitting bylaw was not enforced by the railway gave even more reason 
the police. A number of cards will be why expropriation should be forced, 
sent to the various women’s associa
tions, and the force will be Instructed to
pay more attention to the bylaw. I . _ ....

A number of recommendations from reception committee yesterday the city 
the benefit fund committee were passed, solicitor reported on several matters

The Dunlop Tire Company will be 
given the contract for ambulance 
wheels, providing they agree to give' 
better satisfaction1 than In the past.

7i

ë Jfi
H»

For tbe Round Trip
Good going Dec. 24th. 25th and 26th, 
vaJid returning until Dec. 27th ; aim 
good going Dec. Jist. Jan. let and 2nd, 
valid returning until Jan. 3rd, 1905-

RATI AND Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT and One-Third.

For the Round Trip 
Good going Dee. 23rd, 24th, 25th, and 

26th, also on Dec. 30th, 3lat, Jan, lit 
and 2nd, valid returning until Jan 4th,
1»

For Ticket* and all information apply at City 
Ticket Office, North West corner King and Yonge 
Streets (Phone Main 4209).

Ing- that this new move on the part of V V1
Législation to Be Soaght.

At the meeting of the legislation and

|N
fwhich the city may ask the legislature 

to deal with next year, including: To 
prevent the storing of rags, bones or 

„ .. ....... foul refuse, except in suitable build-
The application of the island con- jl1gfl covered with corrugated iron, and 

stables and caretaker of No. 1 station 
for an increase In salaries was left over
until the estimates are being considered. aufhorlze expenditure of $2,000,000 for 

rhe policemen s favorite amusement, improvement of Ashbridge’s Bay: to 
ihe gymnasium, will be considered at 
the next meeting of the board.

Deputy Chief Stuart’s resignation 
was formally accepted, and Inspector 
Stark notified of his promotion to that 
position, to take effect on Jan. 1. *

//
properly ventilated: to expropriate land 
for the straightening of the Don; to CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYJfl,

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET 

St. John. N. B., to Liverpool

y-»•
*

abolish cumulative voting: to compel 
<he Toronto Railway Company to main
tain suitable lavatories for employes: 
to authorize the city to generate elec
tricity to sell on the Island : to autho
rize the city to operate a ferry service: 
to empower the city to compel the 
placing of ail electric wires under
ground; to Increase salaries of con
trollers to $2500: to amend the Bell Tele
phone Company’s charter to protect mu
nicipal rights in control of the streets: 
to empower the city to grant $5000 to 

_ ........ j „ the South African memorial: for rower
Congregational Church of Canada met expropriate the street' railway; to 
yesterday afternoon In the Northern provide that electric railways shall. 
Congregational Church. The movement subject to the orders of the railway

committee of the executive council of 
the province, protect highway crossings 

churches of Canada from debt by the a^ their own expense: to compel elec- 
end of next year. From the progress trie railway companies to equip cars 
already made, the committee has great with proper brakes, fenders and other
hopes that the object aimed at will be, '‘Tmont^fhe ma?tera discussed went the

advisability of having a similar stand- 
’ ard for all voters. At present a rate

payer has to pay taxes on $400 or 
over to vote the ticket, while any 
amount brings him within the board of 
education limit. A supplementary list 
of those entitled to vote only on board 
of education will be prepared. They 
number about 6000.

, Those rendered exempt under the new 
! Assessment Act will have to nay taxes 

who has jusIRreturned from the North- ! 19°? onJMf assessment,
west and Pacific coast, says great sac-I, " '* ,a">° dp?,red 
riflees have been made by some congre , ,and valuef- ,and "ot. J™?,;
gâtions, and that there is great enthu-1 «hall count In securing ai vn au res -to 
slasm over the project. Considering the, PcMt ons for local "norovoments^___
small membership of the church, the . th™n£', J ,hlÇT ^
amount raised Is very large, and he feels 1 ,Ald- Chisholm topk the chair and
c-ulte hopeful that by the end of next Chairman Ramsden received the thanks 
year the entire church debt will be « his colleagues on motion of Aid. 
wiped out. Should these hopes be Coatsworth and Hay. H« In «s-
reallzed. the Congregatlonaltsts will be Tj,yi1n*. he hoped to be with them again 
the first church In Canada to be entire- next year a* controller 
ly free from debt. Lennox Wants HU (ash.

These are thd* amounts some of the

THE HIGHEST SIGN IN THE WORLD is still 
“high ”, as the esteem in which King Edward VII. 

Scotch Whisky is held by gentlemen connoisseurs.
It is distilled on the estate of the Duke ol Argyle, 

Argvleshire, Scotland.

not so

.............. Dec. Slab
First Cabin, 960 and up.

Champlain..............Jan. 14th
First Cabin $47.60 and up.

Second Cabin, *80. Steerage, 818.
St. John, N. R, to London, direct.
Mount Temple..................Jan. 10th

Third Class only, $16.
Fer further particular* apply to

8 J. SHARP,
Westers Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-sk 

Phone Main 2930.

Lake Manitoba
CONGREGATIONAL JUBILEE FUND Lake

Upwards of $170,000 Received and 
Success Seems Certain. Important Holiday Books The London and Canadian Loan 

and Agency Co., Limited,
DIVIDEND NO. 69.

Thé jubilee fund committee of the

Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend of 
three per rent, on the paid-up capital Mock 
of this company for the *lx month» ending 
31 st December. 1004 (being »lx per cent, 
for tbe year), has this day been declared, 
and that the so me will he payable on and 
after the 3rd January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th December, 1904, to the 2nd Janu
ary. 1003. both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at tt>e Company » 
Offices, 103 Bay-street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday. 15th February. 1905; chair to be 
taken at noon.

By order of the Board.J V. B. WADSWORTH,
Toronto, Nov. 22nd, 1904.

The Mountainsis destined to free the Congregational By Stewart Edward White.
Such a vlgoroue, true and wholesome book Is the next best thing to 

put out of doors itself. Clotih, fully illustrated, $1.50.

:

Jcompany
schemes. The Wabash 

Railroad
Nature and CultureTO BUILD UP CANADA.

Besides the personal advantages held out to policyholders those 
who Insure in the Crown Life have the satisfaction of knowing that their 
Investments tend to built up,Canada. A new Insuref by selecting a 
Canadian company, composed almost entirely of policyholders who are 
residents of Canada, Is likely to share to a very much more favorable 
mortality experience, while a better rate of Interest shduld also be earn- 

*--• ed by the Canadian company, aa Canada for some years to come is likely 
to offer the best field for profitable investments. The control of the vast 
amounts accumulated for life Insurance purposes gives great power to 
the companies and la of lncaleuable benefit to the communities in which 
the money Is -controlled and Invested. It is consequent.lv very much to 
the Interests of Canada that the contre* of tb» manv millions of Ilf* In
surance funds -to which Canadians are annually contributing should he 
retained to this rountrv. "Veen vour monev In Canada” Is good advice 
to Canadians contemplating insurance investments.

AN EMINENT ACTUARY’S REPORT.
Early In the year the officers of the Crown Life suggested to the 

Board of Directors that an exhaustive examination of each department 
of the company’s administration be made during the summer season, 
and that such examination be extended over the whole period during 
which the company has been in operation. The officers recommended 
that the services of one of the njost eminent actuaries on the continent 
be secured for this purpose. The object in having the examination made 
was to ascertain from an authority of the highest and most independent 
character whether any improvement whatsoever In the interests of the 
company’s shareholders and policyholders could be effected In any branch 
of the company’s business. 1

After due enquiry It was decided by the directors to invite Mr. Wm. 
T. Standee, Consulting Actuary of New York, to make the proposed ex
amination. Mr. Standen has had many years’ experience in everything 

i pertaining to the business of life insurance, and is regarded as among 
the first three or four highest actuarial authorities on the continent. 
The invitation was accepted, and after a most minute examination of each 
department, st the Head Office of the Company Mr Stanton presented 
bis report to the directors at a meeting held on August 15th last.

A MOST COMPLETE SYSTEM.
Mr. Standen pronounced the book-keeping and other methods em

ployed in the Home Office of the Crown Life as admirable. “In fact,” 
he said, ’in a long experience of thirty years as Consulting Actuary I 
have never seen a system more complete, more thorough and reliable, or 
better adapted to catty on the work of an important insurance office 
with the least possible degree of friction and a minimum liability to error.

“1 have been particularly Impressed by the ability manifested in 
compiling office blanks and canvassing literature. To do the most and 
best work In the least time and with the least possible friction and 
trouble seem to have been the considerations that Inspired those who de
vised your office forms, blanks, books and general records ; and in your 
canvassing literature 1 find so much quiet dignity and convincing argu
ment—absolutely free from anything which could possibly be construed 
an adverse criticism of your competitors—that I feel quite sure this will 
have a marked and gratifying effect upon the public.

"I find that extreme care is exercised In the appointment of local 
medical examiners, and having gone over a large number of the appli
cations I believe the standard of selection set by your Medical Director 
1s a very high one. The exceedingly small amount of your death losses 
to date Is conclusive evidence that this branch of your business is being 
managed most judiciously.

“Your poficy contracts are admirable, both in form and in substance, 
and also in respect of the benefits (they secure to the insured, and are 
of such a character that you can feel safe not on'y In dotog such a. rea
sonable amount, of business as you have a right to expect, but also in 
securing and retaining the utmost good-will and satisfaction ot lite 
Insured.”

accomplished. Upwards of $170,000 out 
of $244,000 has already been subscribed 
the latest contributor being 8. H. C. 
Minor of Granby. Quebec, who donated 
$10,000. and offers to give an additional 
$10,000 on condition that the full sum 
to liquidate the debt is realized. As 
far as possible each church Is tb pay its 
own debt, but there is a central fund 
to assist churches that are heavily bur-1 
dened.

Rev. J. K. Unsworth of Hamilton.

, By Hamilton Wright Mable.
One of Mr. Mabie’s most popular books, in holiday edition, with 24 

full-page nature studies in half-tone. Cloth, $2.00.
i Is the greit Winter tourist route to the 
south and west, Ineluding Old Mexico, the 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas and California, tbe lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick- 
eta on sale dally at greatly reduced rates. 
The Wabash la the great trunk line be
tween the east and the west, and rune the 
finest, equipped trains In America.

For time-tables and descriptive folder* 
and other printed matter address J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto.

Beethoven and His Forerunners
By Daniel Gregory Mason.

Tells in unt.echnlcal fashion the story of the development of Instru
mental music, up to Its first great culmination to the work of Beethoven. 
Cloth, portraits, .$2.00 net.

Manager.

CANtDIINBIBKBECK INVESTMENT 
«NO SAVINGS COMPANY

Christian Opportunity
mai.f-yearlv dividendBy Most Rev. Randall I. Davidson.

Being addresses delivered In America by the Archbishop of Canter
bury. Cloth, with portrait. $1.50 net. Notice fa hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of six per cent, per annum upon 
... paid-up Stock ->f this Company 
has been declared for the half year ending 

December. 1904, and that tbe same 
will be payable on and after 
TUESDAY, 3rd DAY OF JANUARY, 1908.

Rv order of the Board.
F. W. G. FITZGERALD,

Managing Director.
Toronto, December 13th, 1004.

the TRAVELThe Practice of Self-Culture 81stBy Hugh Black.
Is full of practical, simple, far-reaching suggestion, looking towards 

a rounded life. Cloth, $1.00 Ocean Passage Tickets
England. Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
Weit Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
R.U. and ail particular.. MarjVii)Lii

General St$#un*hip Agent,
Car. Toronto and Adelaide 8t§.

At the meeting of the property com- 
Toronto churches have pledged : West- mlttee yesterday afternoon, a letter was 
ern. $10,000: Olivet. $7000: Northern. : read from E. J. Lennox, asking for 
JS500: Broadvie\v,$2900; Bond-street Con- payment of $2000 on account of balance 
gregational Sunday school. $1000. Bond- 1 due him as architect of the new city 
street Church has not yet stated ho-.v buildings. Mr. I.ennox’s request was ac- 
much It can give. ccmpanled by a letter from City Trea

surer Coady, stating that under the 
agreement the sum was due Mr. Len
nox. The request was sent on to the 
board of control without recommenda-

Parables of Life
By Hamilton Wright Mabie.

One of the richest and most beautiful and thoughtful of Mr. Mabie’s 
books, in a holiday edition, illustrated by w. Benda. Cloth, $1,50 net.

ESTATE NOTICES

OTIOH OF APPLICATION-JN IB 
Surrogate Court of the CountyN‘of York.THROWN THRU DOOR The Sin of David

In the matter of the guardianship of 
James Brogden MaeMath, the Infant child 
of James J. MaeMath, late of the Town of 
Goderich. In the County of Huron, profes
sional nurse, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that after the ex
piration of twenty days from the first pub
lication of this notice, application will to
rnade to the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York for 
ship of the above-named infant to Hugh 
MaeMath of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, broker, the uncle of the 
said Infant.

By Stephen Phillip».
Mr. Phillips' new play forms a picture whose conception is as bold as 

its execution is masterly. We are swept along with ever-quickening 
heart. Cloth, $1.25 net

ante of Danish Vessel fireda Killed 
by a Storm.

tlon.
It has become necessary for the York- 

vllle weighing station to be moved else
where. The committee will receive a 
report from Aid. Ramsden as to a pros
pective site.

A letter w-as read from O. F. Rice, 
manager of the Imperial Bank, com
plaining that the smoke from the chim
ney of an adjacent manufacturing con
cern was begriming the recently painted 
wall in the rear of the bank's head 
office, corner of Welllngton-street and 
Leader Lane. The matter'was referred 
to the property commissioner.

Once again the question of the ap
proaching expiration of the contract for 
the city hall’s telephone system was 
brought up and passed on this time to 
the board of control.

Re collecting fees from St. Lawrence 
Market lessees, it was decided to ad
vertise for tenders for carrying out the 
work. Street Commissioner Jones was 
instructed to continue his system ot 
removing debris from the market.

Fire and Light Committee.
The fire and light committee yester

day refused the application Of the Laid- 
law Lumber Company for permission 
lo establish a lumber yard, one on 
either side of Dovercourt-road. Just 
south of Qiieen-gtrcet. Commissioner 
Fleming reported against the applica
tion. The same firm made another appli
cation for permission to use two lots 
further south. Action was deferred 
until the wishes of the residents in the 
vicinity might be ascertained.

Smith and Free are asking permission 
to establish a planing mill on Van 
Home-street. No action was taken, as 
the commissioner has not yet reported 
on the application.

Permission was granted H. S. How
land & Co. to erect a frame shed In the 
Tear of their premises on West Front- 
street for storage purposes. The shed 
is to be removed by June 1.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
St. John's. Nfld.. Dec. 20.—The Dan

ish vessel Oreda has arrived here, her 
captain injured and her mate dead as 
the result of her experience In the 
fierce tornado that is now sweeping the 
coast. A heavy sea struck the #hip, 
throwing the mate thru the cabin door 
and breaking his neck and legs. The 
wheel was broken, and the Greda's 
deck gear and sails were carried away. 
The schooners Matilda and Swallow 
have also arrived in port divester by 
the storm of their spars, rigging, sails 
and deck gear. The steamers Sicilia, 
Sylvia. Portia and Carthaginian are 
detained here by the storm.

Occidental end Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Klean Kaieha Co. 

Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Dee aa 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 81 
.Feb. 8

r«r rates ef passas* and all particular^' 
aoplT R. M. MBI.VTLLE.

Canadian Paaienaer Axent. Toronto

Monarch : The Big Bear of Fallac
By Ernest Thompson Selon.

It is a vivid and fascinating story, told in Mr. felon's inimitable 
style. Cloth, with 100 Illustrations by the author. $1.25 net.

grant of letters of gunnllan-

; Mongolia
Dated this 14th day of November. 1904. , China..
r-nouDFOoT. ditncan, grant a

HKEANN.
2.4 King-street West, Toronto,

Solicitors for tbe Applicant.

YOUR BOOKSELLER HAS THEM
Manchurl» 
Doric .###Morang & Co., Limited, Publishers,

TORONTO. y
388

at Halifax and Esquimau have abso
lutely no connection 
Canada’s failure to contribute to the 
navy.” The official requested the Cana
dian Associated Press to make this ladt 
point particularly clear.

whatever with

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILING >:

STORM DROWNS 37.

KAY’SKAY’S Holiday GiftsLisbon, Dec. 20.—A disastrous storm, 
which suddenly burst on the northern 
coast of Portugal, has caused great 
loss of life. Eighteen fishermen were 
drowned at Flgueirada Fez and 600 
others have been rendered destitute. 
A» ferry boat, lying at the mouth of 
the Mondego River, was capsized, and 
fourteen persons were drowned- In the 
Leixoes basin near Oporto, five boats 
were sunk and five persons drowned.

FROM CANADA TO U.S.

Washington, Dec. 20. -Mr. Sargent, 
who came here to day from Montreal, 
said that while in Canada he made an Jan. 11th 
Investigation into the Increased imml- | Jan. 86th 
"ration into the United States front i,-eb. 
that country. He found, he said, that j 
there was a growing practice on the 
part of foreign ticket agents to send 
their countrymen across the Atlantic 
to Canada and thence into the United 
States. Trading on the Ignorance of 
the Immigration agents as to the laws 
of the United States, the agents con
vince them that the best way to get 
into the United States is first to go to 
Canada. Here many of he newcomers 
find themselves excluded from the 
United States, and yet thru the misre
presentation of the foreign agents,with
out the means of returning home.

Handsome, Artistic, 
Appropriate for Christmas

. . ROTTERDAM 
. . STATENDA M 

. AMSTERDAM 
. .ROTTERDAM 
,. . STATENDAM

For rate* ef passage aafi all particular, 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Pas. Agent, Toronto.

Dee. 81e«

let... 
Feb. 22nd..

Tair

V.S. Milk Standard.
Washington. Dec. 20.—The commis

sion. which has been considering what 
standards should be adopted for food 
products to-day, submitted its report 
to United States Secretary of Agricul
ture Wilson, who Immediately approv
ed it. The milk standard bars milk 
from cows fifteen days before and five 
days after calving, and requires 12 per 
cent, of total solids, 8.5 per cent, solids, 
not fat, and 3.25 per cent, of milk fat. 
Condensed milk requires at least 28 
per cent, of milk.

Another vear ha* 
almost sped bv and 
the season of jov is 
again at hand. The 
question with every
body is the giving 
of Christmas gifts. 
Anyone who visits 
th's store cannot but 
be struck with the 
large assortment of 
novelties and art 
Foods suitable for 
Xmas.
few suggestions.

—Handsome Flemish 
Pottery.

- Britos and Nickel 
Candlesticks.

—Card Tables.
—A large assortment 

of Iridescent Glass
ware.

—Beautiful diaplay of 
Cluta Glassware.

—Art Novelties in larec 
assortment.

—Art Pottery In many 
pretty designs end sizes

You have only a few days left for your shopping. Don’t 
until the last day. Visit thia store before you go anywhere else 

These goads are exclusive te thia store. Shop early.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.CROWN LIFE HAS HIGH RESERVE.
There are "many factors In an Insurance company which go to render 

It more or less a stable concern. Mr. Standen commented on the excep
tionally excellent class of business which Is being done by the Crown 
Life insurance Company. Taking tlhe same period of duration of cor
porate existence, and being careful to exclude annuities from tbe com
putation. he found that the reserve value of policies of other companies 

. was only about $25 for each $inno of Insurance. This proves, he said, 
that their business was overwhelmingly on the ordinary life and limited 
payment, plans The Crown Life average reserve, however, was no less 
than $44 per $100(1 of Insurance—nearly 80 per cent. In excess of that 
shown bv other compantos—proving the enormous preponderance of En
dowment Insurance in the Crown Life’s business. In fact, nearly 50 
per cent, of «11 the Crown Life business is Endowment.

VERY LOW LAPSE RATE.
Mr. Standen also pointed out that the lapse rate among Crown Life 

policyholders for the first six months of 1904 amounted to only 8 per 
cent, of the amount nf the business to force. “I do not think.” he said, 
‘‘you can find any other life company, new or old. that can show 
thing even closely approximating this low lapse rate.”

■PRBOKBLSr LIMB

The AMERICANA AUSTRALIAN LHE
Fast Mall Berr'ea from 8a» Frar.oltoo te 

Hawaii Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
Dee. If 
Jan. 1» 

Jan .21 
.Feb. 2

ALAMEDA 
SIERRA. . 
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA .

' ;
THE OLD MAN’S CHRISTMAS.

-
So you trailed me, sonny? I had some 

doubt
That you’d s£e me leavin' when I slip

ped out;
One gnarled old fellow, more or less.
Ain't much In jl Chrtistmas party's 

press.
And I'll stay, if I may, my good Boy 

John, —
Here in your kitchen until they’re gone.
I haven't got used to your city folk,
I’d rather slay here for a quiet smoke,
Rockin' and thlnkin’ and dreamin’, lad,
For I'm only a sort of a. kitchen dad.
It's a harnsome sight, your house, to

night,
But I haven’t been raj sein’ It, bub, a 

mite
By slttin’ here alone for a while.
For I reckon your neighbor ain’t just 

my style,
I’m proud of my boy who haa won Ills 

way
In the world to the place where he 

stands to-day.
Your mother and I, we didn’t begretch 
Boostin' you high as our arms could 

stretch,
Poor mother! If only 

here!
Christmas ain’t Christmassy now, my DNITEÛ FRUIT COMPANY. Boston Phil- 

dear ; I oelphla, Baltimore, or J. W. Ryder, cor. King
For It’s hard to relish the fun. Boy A"1,YOT ^"îfï ftrent, 8 King St. È;j”h"’ 1sv#S4"d8,ioron‘°8-^

rSIR WILhRiD MISUNDERSTOOD.
, Carrying finit, tocond and third-.lai. gansa 

gars.
For reiervatioa. berth, and .tatorooms sad 

lull particular», apply toHon. Raymond Prefontnln on Build
ing of Canadian Croiser*.

Ottawa, Dec. 20.—Hon. Raymond Pre- 
fontaine, minister of marine and fisher
ies. believes that if the prime minister 
was reported as saying that the Cana
dian government would build three first- 
class cruisers he was misunderstood. ;
The minister thinks that if Sir Wilfrid | 
made any statement at all it was simply 
lo the effect that Canada would con
tinue the polity which had already been 
inaugurated, of building vessels for fish j 
erics protection and defence purposes. !
The Canada on the Atlantic coast and j 
the Vigilant on Lake Brie, both con
structed during the past year, are pro
ducts of this policy. —

“I do not understand," said Hon. Mr.
Prefontalne, "that we are to go in for | 
the building of ships that will compete ! 
in speed, tonnage and armament with I 
the warships of the great powers. The i 
idea is to have vessels to patrol ourj 
shores and protect our fisheries, and. | 
if necessary, act as defenders. Out of i 
this we may ultimately grow a Cana- I 
Oian navy. We are about to under-1
take part of the hydrographic survey on |------------ --------------------- ---- ---------- ,________
?orrm^daby the^mpTrla’l navy^'corre- mlra>‘y the following brief statement: [will not necessitate so many repairs 

spondence on that matter Is now going The matter will be dealt with by the That is one of the chief reasons for 
on with the Imperial authorities. Of first lord of the admiralty in his memor- cut,lng down expense. The reorganl- 
cottrse we cannot undertake it all at andum on navy estimates for 1905-06, zatlon °r the fleets makes it possible 
once, because we have not the neres-1 but there undoubtedly will be a c>- ,kat repairs can be done at Devnnporf 
sary ships or staff, but we shall assume , rease in the money spent at Halifax and Hongkong formerly done 
It section by section vntll ultimately all, rnd Esquimau in the near future. \ fax and Esquimau, 
the hydrographic work will be perform- 
ed by us."

Sarnia Aronaed.
Sarnia, Dec. 20. - Mr*. Peter Lemon 

of Point Edward, Ontario, while on a 
street near her house, was assaulted

B. M MBLVILL1,
Ota- Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto

S ■ Mm We offer a

Tel. Main W. 1 m
iÜïlast night. The woman was seriously 

bruised and injured. Chief of police 
Servis notified the police department 
of port Huron and surrounding cities 
and villages, and a sharp lookout is 
being kept for the offender. A man 
about 40 years old, answering the de
scription given of the man wanted, is 

at Port Huron awaiting

any- ÂMAICAV!
I’i ' . i

NAN 1M1ER CROSS FIRE. SEVEN DIE AT SEA.

“The Winter Playground" 
The United Fruit Ce.'ej 

Steamship Lines

Vow York. TW 20 -After * dsy of tor- 
tn<>nt, facing the merciless cruss-pxa_mlnn- 
tion of Prosecutor Rnnd, Nan Patterson, 
the former show girl, went to her cell in 
tli<» Tombe tonight, tired but happy. For 
sorcrnl hours ehc sat under the galling 
crossfire of the jwlstant district attorney, 
who probed the events of her life from tb" 
day she met Tacsar" Young, charged with 
th*» killing of whom she is being tried, an 
til the moment of his tragic death, 
detail was too trivial to eaeape the atten
tion of the state's attorney, but. 
scarcely mu exception, the accused autres* 
proved a marvel of self-control.

Nantucket. Maas.. Dec. 20. Death In the 
sea tfrns the probable fate of now In jail 

examination.
seven men

who composed tbe crew of the schooner 
Ttichsrd S. learning, which was driven 
ashore on Long Shoal during the severe 
blizzard last. Sunday. Both of the seboon- 
er a yawl boat were found aboard her to
day. one <»f them having been smashed to 
splinters.

afford an interesting, comfortable

Slv- &1FBBF
Boston and Philadelphia. N... __ 
erican-bullt 88. Buckman and Wat
son wsekly from Baltimore. Rouad 
Trip. *78, including meals ÜI1 
stateroom. One Waf. $A0 Address! 
for information and booklsta, Pas- 
sengsr Department.

mms leave it
No

Honwe of Industry.
At the monthly meeting of the hoard 

of the house of industry yesterday, re
ports showed 178 inmates, of whom 

Granite l.odae. No. R-I. A.o.v.w. forty five nre females; out door poor 
Granite Lodge. Ne. .Nt. A O. r. W.. on "ided. 316 families: distributed, 9S 2-s 

Dee. m elei t.il the following oftWi's for tons of eoal. 11 1-2 cords wood. 66 bush- 
the rorr 1906: t’est master workman. Knv- els coke, 588 4-lh. loaves bread groceries 
Alex Elliott: mister workman. Bro Frank and 40 gallons soup daily The ennui! 
Moeee: foremen Bro R C Rnhlneov; over poor rcnoit «hnnoH itc * aeuni te-er. Bro 1 S Somers: re,order, Bro I C j ‘ S.h,®"fdK U* <aS^?ls a”d
Symons: flnsneler. Bro It IT Atkinson:1.,. °?e broken. The trea
treasurer. Pro J A Humphrey: guide. Bro 1 ,rp]!s statement showed a balance
11 B #'arson: ineldc watch. Rro E R Hurt overdrawn of $4617.19.

A boiler of lard overflowed in Weston's 
bakery. Sullivan street, yesterday morning 
and Sionn damage was done.

On Saturday. Jan. 14. the tablets to be 
erected under the portraits of the former 
principals of the Normal School, and which 
have been subscribed for by ex pupil*, will 
be unveiled.

Allan Melnto*h of 23n SuckvIlV «tr 
an employe of thrt Dominion Bridge Co., 
fell off a roof at the Toron-o Oa* Work*, a 
distance of 2» feet, sustaining s concussion 
of the brain.

John Millar, deputy minister of edueo 
tlon. thinks that a *y*tem of co opération to 
prevent duplication should be nr ranged ho 
tuoen the public, parliamentary, nnlver 
slty and education department libraries.

with
your marm waa

JOHN KAY, SON 8 COMPANY, LIMITED,
36-38 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO

bWith your mother gone.
—Holman F. Day In “Country 

Life in America.” F.CH1UTCN
ÏYOJNG'Ce

A Holiday Jin vie.
Odor* itandln' in de cold.

Trim dat Dhri*t.n»a* tree. 
Maple drop* ,t bunch o' gold.

Trim dat f'hmtmn* tree. 
Star* n shinin' in do night 
Make de snowflike* glleren bright, 
Gwlnei to hah It lookin' right.

Trim dat V'hri*tains tr*»e.

Knbhit's trs^k run* rouiV about.
Trim dot f'hriHttn.’i* tree. 

"Ftmmon* failin’ hyuli me «hoof* 
Trim dat f"hri*tmas tree.

Is my eye* n-gettla* dhn?

head; outside watch. Bro W H McLnugh ----------
♦ou; trustee#. Bros Tooae. Meld nun rind ; New Water Male Working:.
Harris; finance committee. Bros Deekhovt. I Yesterday morning one of the connec.
Elncede and Meld rum; Kurgeone. Rro* Kill , tion* of the discharge mein wa* turned
ott, Ivagner. Adnra* and Scott : delegate j between the high-level pumping sta
♦o grand lodge. Rro T J l^ee: alternate, i tlon and the corner of Bloor and St. George
A lex Elliott The lodge donated to the street*. The ifi-lncb pipe between Bloor. Sa I am>,amrr m uM.
Sick Children's Hospital. on Dupont-etreot. and a 20-Inch pipe from oT. I aWiBnCu itQM Hote

Dupont-etreet to the high level station. Rates $j.so per day America* nlan 
Miss Margaret Heuhii. bfi <t. Patrick have been laid. The main empties Into the I perdav upwards. Orchestra evening*6 to a. 

it reft flipped on The '*r trick* ve*t.«r lay ■ «]d 12-1 neh main along Dupont street to | H w M
St Kins and 61mco» and broke hcr I ft leg. Bathurst street. H Brown. Manager

at Hall- Z6KMG a IE AST-

r»!su’ï.r,sr nxzisjrsx. %£r* «!

AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. ETC.esstrslly •iluat.fi 

is Montreal. 
Rooms $1.81

NO ABANDONMENT.

Whst’s dst hsnglq’ Hum do limbi 
Foeeuiu’ An’ I’a proud .> lilml 

Trim fiat Chdstin.us rose.
—Washington Star.

London. Dec. 26.—The Canadian As
sociated Pres* received from the ad-

changeaj
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The Trusts © Guaran
tee Company, Limited

14 King Street Weet, Toronto ij6

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a 

half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending Dec. 31st, 1904, 
at thi rate of five per cent, per 
annum, has this day been de
clared upon the paid-up capital 
stock of the Company, and that 
the same will bç payable at the 
offices of the Company

On and alter Jan. 3rd, 1905.
The transfer books will be closed 
from Dec. 20th to Dec. 3,s*» 
both days inclusive.

T. P. COFFEE,
Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 15th, 1904.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGil

The Night Before Christmas j
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The followhiK versos wui**; written t*y Dr. Vlenient Moocv of New York, three- 

qimrHTH of ;i (‘♦•ntury :iga, for Ills chlUlréa. He* dM not think much of them, n id 
had no thought of gHtl.ig them imldlsiiud, l«ut « relative saw them, and copied them 
in uu okl alhiini. A friend of tho relative *'iw the album, / and made another ei>py, 

i* ml this last .copy ren<*hed the offhv of 'idle Troy fcteutlnvl, In which impcr. inmHi to 
I»r. MooiVs chagrin, the v<»nie# xv*rc pub United on Due. 2.'t, Vti-'L They nrovvd po
pular and wim*“ widely copied, iud Jit years later, tn 1X44, Dr< Mimre, In spite of hi# 
ivrmvr low opinion of them. Included then» lit. a collection of his poems. Whnt became 
of the other twins In the .xtHeethm few people knoxv, and less care. IJle,verges 
tm Christ mu's were seized on, and liccaum a classic. They were republished with 
Illustration», and in 1W2. a year before his death, Dr. Moore made au autograph copy 
of them for t he New York Historical Society :

Dr. Wood s
Norway 

Pine Syrup
Bronchitis, Pain in the Chest, }

Sore Throat,
Quinsey, and t

M %

fare BÔ

OP ma X rr 
r*4 fîoort[urinary i r 

January a,

Ô, She,

$
Twa# the nlgat bef.no Christinas, when all thru thé bouse 

Not a emitnrv1 wall ttlrring. no» even v, mouse.
'I'he stock tugs were hung by the chimney with care, 
in hopes that 8L Nicholas soon would be then*; 
rj*he jhlldre») wer<* nestled all snug In their lieds.
While visions of sugar plants danced in their head*;
And mamma In her kervhlvf, sud I In my cup. z
Had just settled down for a long winter's mhp;
When out on the lawn there arose fuel; a flatter,
I n>sv from my bed to see what was the matter.

040*<X,0->0*0*0*0*0<‘0 04*0❖CKSH!-th

l?36. SO

§
•oada.
C

D.P.A.,
flail'll.Awdy to t,he window I d-.*w like a 

,|"‘ore open the sh»tt<:.*s and thre.v up the • sash. 
The moon on the hr vast of the new fallen snow 
tinve a In sin* of rtild «lay to vn a tun*s l>e|ow: 
When xxhatTo my wondering ex eK nhould ap|*ear, 
Hut a miniature stc'sli and eight tiny telndeer, 
W«th a Httlo old driver so lively ami quick,
1 knew in a monte i: it must In* St Niok.
More rapid than vigies his cour sers they came. 
And he whistled and about «‘d ana culled them 1 
“Now Dasher! No v Danecr. Now lTuucer and 
On Comet. On Cupid, On Donn-r and Blltzcn!" 
To the tôp of the poreli. to the tof. of the wall! 
Now dash nxvay, dash away, dash axvay all!

.. St

EW I
Ô

ates
ill •y name, 

Vlxeu!M«ri«. o.. ea 
•ho to Detroit 

3uffilo,BUcHt 
‘-'iigsrs FeJh, »
t-Class Ft
4th, 25th aaJ , 
'til Dec. 27th • 
1st J»n. 1st -1 
lil J». IM/lsos
t-Class Fi 
«-Third.
tound Trip 
.WJ. 24th. 25,h. 
*•>. MM. Jto. 

coin* until J,n

'ion apple y l 
■I King «

As dry loaves twfer1 the wild iiurcksiu1 fly.
When they meet with sn obstacle. uiotint to the sky,
So up to the house top the voutsors they flew.
With the sleigh full of toys, and SI. Nicholas too,
And then In a twinkling I heard on the roof 
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew 'n my Bead and Wne turning around.
Dow n the chimney St. MIcliulus rnme with a hound.
He was dressed all in fur from his head to his toot. 
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot, 
A bundle of tovs he hail flung « u bis hack.
As he looked like a pedlar just opeuh.fl his pack.
His eyes, how they twrl ikied, hloelltrpies, how merry, 

-tils check* were like roses, his nose like a' eherry!
His droll dttle mouth was drawn up like a how.
And the heard on his chin was' n« white as the snow. 
The stump of a pipe he held tight In his teeth,
And the smoke It encircled his head like n wreath.

♦ Coughs, Colds, 
Croup, 

Asthma,

: :t- Hoarseness,
Whooping Cough 

all Throat and Lung Troubles.
It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is nothing to 

.£ equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the persistent cough that keeps ^ 

^ you awake at night. À

♦*:;

9

MiLwircg,
IP SERVICE
treet

XHe had a broad face and a little renm! belly. r
I’hst shook when he laughed I'fce a bowlful of Jelly.
He was chubby and plump, a rig lit jelly old elf.
And I laughed wh-n I saw hlm, in spite of myself.

♦
I *■

>
A wink of his eye at.d a twist of his head 
■osa gave mo to know T had no thing to dreed.
H, spoke not a word, but went straight to his work, 
And filled all the stocking*, then turned with a Jerk. 
And, laving his finger aside of his nose.

And, giving n noil.up the eh I mu.- y ho rose.
He sprang to Us sleigh, to his team gave a whistle, 
And away they all few. like the down on a thistle.

Rut I heard him exclaim ere be drove out of eight, 
"Merry Christina, to all. nul to all a good night.

LIt t
• Deo.
and At all Dealers.Price 25 Cents.L ....Jan.

po and u 6 ?
mdon, die*
.......Jan. 1C
y, $16.
ir. apply t#
•HARP,
it, 80 You*

Quickest and Most Effectivelowthian bell dead. ‘ WHEN CHRISTMAS COMBS OH 
Sl'NDAY.

SIR
"O'

' London, Dec. 20.-Sir Lowthian Bell 
Besides filling the posts of By Louis E. Thayer.

To us little fellers Sunday's mighty dif
ferent

From all the other days that's In the
week,

'Cause you've kind o' got to creep aronnd 
on tiptoe

And you've sort o' got to whisper when 
you speak.

If you don't your pa or ms Is sure to scold 
you.

. is dead.
president of the Iron and Steel Insti- 

and kindred societies, Sir Low- I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup in my family for the last six years and have found it the quick
est and most effective medicine for all kinds of coughs and colds I have ever used. My little boy had a st v re 
attack of bronchitis, but belore using half a bottle of the Syrup lie was completely cured. I cannot _praisc it 
enough. Mrs. Wm. J. Flewelling, Arthur, Ont.

.2-i3a lute
thlan had been elected a member of Un- 
American Philosophical Institution in 
recognition of his services as a juror at 
the International Exhibition at Phila
delphia Hé was a former mayor ol 
Newcastle. He was a large land- 
owned, holding some 3000 acres, 

a baronet In 1885.
born ,n And call you bad and sacrilegious bqye,

Beu. He was largely interested in the For Sunday day. were made for thought 
, Clarence Iron Works, mines and col- and worship,

strutted me to apply for. Needless to ,[erieg an(j wa# a director of the North- But they weren't made for romping and 
say. Hen Island did not appear on this _agter'n Railway. In the iron trade he for noise,
map or in theae descriptions, because wag consl<jered a scientific expert, and
it is outside the harbor at Colllngwood, had published the "Chemistry of the And to think that Christmas Day's to
and is not a water front at all, but an plaBt Furnace.” and "Principles of the
island at a considerable distance from Manufacture of Iron and Steel." His
the main shore. In accordance with 1ielr wl)Q ajs0 succeeds to the title, Is
my instructions. I applied to the crown Hugh Lowthian.
lands department for every water front- 

, , age lying along the harbor at Colllng-
What of a nuisance now. Hen Island. wood and succeeded In obtaining from
as described In the patent, Is an Island the government for the town every Washington, D.C., Dec. 20.—At th? 
in the Georgian Bay of Lake Huron, foot of water frontage which I was in- Smarl inquiry to-day. Charles H. Owen, 
outside the harbor at Colllngwood, and slructed to get. and the town now has M.ho wag retained to Collect evidence by 
Is composed of four and one-half -u-rps , the.patents thereof in its possession. the protestants against Mr. Smoot, tes- 
of gravel, sand and bushes. I was un-4 "The island Is not worth $50. the town tilled to his active knowledge of pon
der the impression, as I believe were'do not need It for any purpose what- gamy in Utah. He said that Apostle
-most of (he citizens of Colllngwood. ,.ver. and, if they did, I should as a Taylor is reputed to have taken two
that this island was owned by the citizen of Colllngwood only be perfect- wives within Awo or three years, ana
Charlton Sawmill Company? but one |v willing to give it to them for noth- | that Apostle Cowley has taken a ne
day in April. 19fl3. I accidentally dis- ing. and if the local lawyer that I re- wife within three years. Taylor no
covered that no one owned the island, ferred to can prove that this island is has five wives, said the‘ . ' -
ol had any claim whatever upon it- Môt Mb island but a water front, and thought both men were hiding Ca 
and. as I thought in time it might be that I was Instructed either directly oi* ada. 
made a nice place to build a summer Indirectly, either verbally or in writing, 
house on, I p*it in an application in or instructed In any way whatever to 
April. 1903. to the dqyartment of i-fOfi n acquire this island for the town, I will
lands in the ordinary w ay. producing give hint- a deed of It for nothing. I am
the ordinary proofs of the condition, sorry that I ever acquired the island,
unoccupancy, and the use for which I as it has been more bother and worry
wanted the Island, and was granted the to me than its value ten times over.

patent In July. 1903, In the usual way 
that all the Islands sold by the pro
vince have been parted with.

JURNIE'S SIDE OF STORY
ba Hen Island Hat Worth $50 nnd Only 

■ Bother. "I have been solicitor for the Town 
of Colllngwood for the past fifteen 
years, and as such had been instructed 
to apply for the water fronts along 
the harbor at Colllngwood. and a large 

day and asked for his aide of the story map was prepared by E. Stewart, 
of the purchase of Hen Island. It was P.I.S.. accompanied by a description

of each water lot, which the town lr-

ad § 0-M!-X>-XK^>^>04<K<h:-04-<K<K'CKrO 9
v* Lr* i *

1
0^64>40*0»0»0*0*0*0»0»0»0*0Colllngwood, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The 

World called on John Blrnie, K.C., to- Norway 
Pine Syrup

createdwas
hst route to i 

Old Mexico, I 
i'u the face of i 
knia, the lai 
I Round-trip 0 
fly reduced rml 
t trunk line 

and rnne l 
America, 

racrlptlve folfl 
r addreae Js 
Passenger Age 
d Yonge strei

was

~tCà■ ycharged that he, while entrusted with 
the task of safeguarding the town's 
interest, had dozed and bought a valu
able property for himself.

Mr. Blrnie said:
"Have I any objections to talk about 

Hen Island? Well, no, not the slight
est, but the thing is getting some-

Itcom"
on Sunday! **

Why. somehow, seems It hedn*t orter be, 
'Cause where’a the good when you can’t 

laugh and holler?
Say, it's pretty hard on little chaps likeHIDING IN CANADA.

me.
And If a feller Jea' forgets the quiet, 

And bubbles out 
a little, who's 
to blame?

It's pretty hard 
when Christmas 
eomes on Sunday,
For I know the 

day will never 
seem the same.

E }040flOflO«040«0«0«04040<640M«040«0«0«0«04040 (W>:-0*HK'04-<Kr04^>04K>:*<>X>*<>«>K>M>X>«<>>0*<X'0*0

71
i

e Ticket
icotland, t] 
Juba, Mexli 
erranean si

Say, who should scold and threaten him 
for it?

Jc«' 'make believe that you are young and 
little—

Say, have you got the heart for words 
of blame?

It'e pretty hard when Christmas comes 
on Sunday,

For I know that the day will never seem 
the same.

THE

Canada 
Metal

ï

Company
OF TORONTO

Thank you for 
your very lib
eral patron
age during

1904
And wish you 
A Merry Xmas 
and success

VILLE,
rent,
d Adelaide Sta.

C.nr Buys Picture..
St. Petersburg,

Nicholas has purchased the entire pri
vate collection of Vereschagin'* ’pic
tures. which It was announced had been 
offered for sale at auction for $50,000.

1I know Jcs" how 
'twill be wheu. In 
the morning, '
1 find my stocking 

filled brimful of 
of toys.

I seem to hear my 
father say, “Well,
Johnny,
You may look at 

them, but don't 
make any 
noise.”

And ms. pcrhflps 
will bring me out 
a trumpet,
And say,

Johnny, It 
Sunday now.you

Soy, It's pretty hard a waiting for to-ntor-

■iDec. 201—Emperor RAILWAY WRECKS OCT WEST.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 20.—'The Moose 
Jaw local was wrecked by a defective 
rail at Portage la Prairie this morning. 
The engine and one car left the rails 
and the engine toppled over Into the 
ditch. No person was injured.

’ ' '
8AMSHIP

Steamship Ce» 
(aloha Co. J 
m, Philippine 
-monte. Indie

8 ■' 58-I
: II

3.
5 8 5.: ■

"::::
Melford, Dec. 20.—An accident occur

red yesterday on the Canadian North
ern Railway, four miles west of Tisdale, i 
An engine, a Caboose and a tank were 
ditched. Engineer Smith was badly In
jured but will recover. He waq left at 
Star City. The company sent three 
doctors at once, but there were no 
other casualties.

lie.

HERE IS NERVE STRENGTHFRANCISCi
. .. Dee 
... Joe. ■

Jen.
Ï Ie • • • Féfc» ■

parties
Ills.

all his physicsl con
dition, ifl ambi
tious, strenuous 
end inspiring to 
his fellows end 
enjoys life.

If you need a 
w a 1 of 

strength don t 
take the drug route—it is like 
going one foot forward and two 
backward. What you want U 
new life, a renewal of vitality 
which is being exhausted. This 
new life is Electricity, for Elec
tricity is life itself. It is the main- 
spi*ing of the body. You lack it, 
and therefore you are weak. It 
you could hear what the cured 
men and women say who come 
into my office to express their 
gratification at the result of 

using my method of rebuilding the,r bodies 
would understand the enthusiasm that

BLV Are you losing 
y our grip? Do you 
grow tired from 
the least physical 
or mental exer-

"Well,
-

Ï' "What good's a 
18 trumpet, that you 

ilassen't blow?"
FIRE AT COPPER CLIFF.

ICA LINE Copper Cliff. Dec. 20.—The foundry of 
the Canadian Copper Company, at Cop
per Cliff, waa completely destroyed by 
ft re early yesterday. Already the ruins 
are being cleared preparatory to imme
diate rebuilding. Many patterns In use 
were also destroyed, which will add 
greatly to the loss amj temporary in
convenience.

■
COHTINEIf. row.

What good's a trumpet that you dnsseu't 
blow?

tion ? Are you ^
losing your am- ,
bition ? Do you 
get up as unrest-
ed as when you went to bed ? Does \ ^
your back ache ? Have you Rheu- X w*- 
matism. Sciatica, Weak Stomach, \
Constipated Bowels, or any other 
ailment which drugs or other treat
ments fail to cure? In fact, are 
you feeling older and weaker than 
you ought to be or than other 
men are at your age ?

If this is your experience you 
may be sure that your Nervous Sys
tem is breaking down, for the above 
symptoms are those which indicate

exhaustion. The man whose nerves

3 /a IIPO)
'A 72and BenlifW r e n e

1 wish they’d print the calendars all over, 
come some. ROTTERDAM I 

.STATEXDAMI
And make our Chrlatmas

mmmmother day.
Jos' so little chaps can have aome freedom

And romp and shout aud whistle at our 
play.

There's lots of things that ain't jea' as 
they should be,

And cause they alu't. It seems t« me a 
shame.

It's pretty ha ni when Christmas eomes on 
Sunday.

For 1 know the day will never seem the 
same.

AMSTERDAM
.ROTTERDAM!
. . STATEKDAM

M&tga»
Agent, Toréa**»

Son and Heatings Saving* end Loen

1&
tom pony.

We call attention to the advertisement 
ef the "Sun and Hastings Savings and 
Loan Company" in another column of 
this issue, and ask our readers to look 
this over, as the investment offered by 
this company is without doubt amimg: 
the best paying tWd nv>st substantial 
Investments offered at the present .time.

has been before the

for
ISHIP CO.
LIN* ujp". a

iRALIAIUME
lendrAuC.S^t'

1905SP [ This company
public so long that it needs no recom-rrCbristniiis ' business in any xxav with it. 1 nxes

That we will bave a chance to know this an(j there are many in this city arm
province, naturally wish to know where 
thev can get the best results, and with 
perfect safety. A satisfactory solution 
of the question is offered by ^his com-

I tell you what, tbe day will jes* blow
over. 

And xve
SOLDER, BABBIT, 
LEAD PIPE, STERE
OTYPE and METALS

:

;
#nerve

are strong ie the picture of health, acts like a you _ _
strong, healthy man, makes no complaints of inspires me when s y 7

DR. McLAUQHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
GRAND AGE OF ELECTRICAL DISCOV- 

It is pleasant so use, never burns nor

Another thing that makes the whole thing 
harder

Is that xvi' have a Sunday every xveek. 
While we hiive to go and have our only 

Christmas
When xve almost have to xvhlsjxer os we 

speak.

• • • • ♦«***•
JaaM 
Feb. * W. G. HARRIS, General Manager.

1 We have no hesitation in recommend
ing this company to your consideration, j

Busy nt Fort William.
Fort William, Dec. 20.—H. S. Holt. E.

L Pease and F. W. Thompson, the 
manager of the Ogilvie Flour Mills wh0 ha8 been working in the city as 
Company, are here inspecting Kaka- stonemason, was asphyxiated in a 
leka Falls. Their presence is taken as 
an assurance that the Atikokan smelt- 
ers and the Canadian Car Comply day night. He had been drinking. His 
works are both to be located here. Th ; son, who had been staying with him, 
big Ogilvie elevator was started to-day. returned home last Saturday.
Tt has a capacity of nearly 800.000 bush-i Owen Holland, aged 60, was found

dead In bed at 87 Jarvis-street.

TORONTO MEN GET IT.

etoteeee* “*

LVILLI, 5§]
IS THE GRANDEST INVENTION OF THIS 
ERY. When used as directed it never fails to cure.

do the cheap imitations, and does its work while you sleep.
FREE ELECTRIC ATTACHMENT FOR MEN.

» DEADLY GAS JET AGAIN.
nt* »» annoys, as Michael Hayes of Watertown, N.Y.,it# 7

ures ; if you would like 
my Belt is doing in the 
me for reference and I

1I have room only in this notice to publish a few examples of 
to read more and know where to get outside information as to w a 
way of curing diseases that baffle the doctors and drug shops, wn e 
will gladly send it.

»■ at the Power House during Monroom
■■ that
■ Burns to a White As»
■ No Slate
V No ©LINKERS 
W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
P AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES,
ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED. 

Phone, north 2086-8063-ISOI

J■ m
This is Convincing Evidence of the Clalme I Make.

It has cured me of heart, lung and kidney trouble.' -

ik
els.pis:

Fruit «
ip Uses

v

never felt a return of It since.' GEO. A. MADGXTT. 178 Stanley Are.. HiunUt . loea in that
■■ r have been weaving your Bolt only thirty days, and my back la almost Cjtred. .and have had y 

time."-JAMES McTAGGART, Sonya, Ont.
Wherever you are, I think I can give you the name of a man in your town ^^‘‘umpinTnew' rimto 

me your addreaa and let me try. This is my twenty-tourth ye.4r in the business or pumping 
worn-out humanity, and I’ve got cures in nearly every town on the map. „..ting any

I know how skeptical people are after paying out hundreds of dol‘\r*Vpre ndicel give me evi- 
know that many would pay after they were cured. To those 1 «ay. set a ide_ P J with necessary
dence of your honesty by -offering me reasonable security for the Belt. I.wtll arrange 
attachments suitable for your case, express it to you, and you —

i) Ontario Ladles' College.
The Ontario Ladies' Col'ege at Whitby1 

has Just closed the most successful ses
sion in its history. Owing to the pre- T.oronto. have been awarded the con
sent large attendance the number of tract („r the removal of the central pier
nmi;,dUhence ‘tMlnk.n^f'enter” in the We,.and Cana, at AHanhurg and 

mg should make immediate application Marlatt.
to Rev. Dr. Hare principal. College Magann & phln Were In Ottawa ye— ----- ------ --------------------------
will re-open Jan- °f The annual con- ,erd Word was received at their j Getting Read, tor New Menue»,,. 
Ver8aZlr,U ‘be7he fusua7speela? trahi office last night that they had if en '

t. 1, Ottawa, Dec. 20.—Magann & Phin of(ting.

THE IMPERIAL COAL &l/i; s

rllS§lSr*
cknaan »
alfcimare.

Ml
benefit, anda "Portrait of Titian,” "Portrait of Leon- 

Principal Scott of the Normal School ardo da Vinci." -Most of the old mast- 
has been authorized by the minister of ers will be represented.

_ education to make a selection front the-------------------------------
«1 I'aKBfnscr Train*. I 1,1 ,he °;1C<' ' copies of the pictures of
«1 i B»*eniter Emily Catharine McArthur was yes- ‘ . the educatlo

Arrive at and depart tr?m L 'llo‘ terday discharged by Magistrate Deni- prer)aratory to clearing
v!za!i0twelve trains on" main line east. “«“TagdfSSe ' when the Rev. Dr. Herrldge ol

Midland distr ct, eight on h gtQ|en Edward Scrump. Albert Gil- ther and Ahatuerus." "Adoration of the Ottawa will speak on "Our National
and William T. Herman, all un- shepherds,” "Dante and Beatrice," "St- Outlook." Dr. Herrldge is one of the 

der the influence, broke windows in Cecliia," "Conspiracy of Catiline," "The most eloquent speakers in Canada, so a 
three different hotels and each will Laat communion,” Holy Family rich treat may be expected, 

i pay for the damage. Edward Simons.
! theft of a bicycle, was given four 
months. Charles Hill, theft of fur coat, 

four months. Walter Pettuck. who 
customer, was allowed 

the woman's

d booklet* I There 
from the city.

t. awarded the contract.can
URyder, o«d 

ige, SU. .
WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE.

caution.
you had lietter not use it at all.

I have a beautifully illustrated book which every man or woman

Empire C'.lnh.
The Empire Club will hold its usual

e old mast- 
department
e place for luncheon at Webb's on Thursday at 1

Uh

ill mne on
Bay Une, ten for Guelnh and btratfo-*!. 
?iiid tw'enty-two for Hamilton, Ni :ga-a 
Fh 1H Buffalo, London, Detroit arid 
Chicago lines.

mour

/X/I ought to read.
Child Mast Grow.

The child must grew when it is young.
If it doesn't grow give it Seett's Emu! - got 
sion. It is a great medicine for growth, shortchanged a 
Scott's Emulsion Is Just the right addi- I suspended sentence 
lion to the weak child's dally food. plea.

FREE CONSULTATION.SI-
XTOILS 
BBS. BTCL«.

u call and dem-
To-day.

133 YONGE STREET, TORC^lTO, CAN. 
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to6 p.m.; 1 » ednesdays and 

I Saturdays to 8.90 p.m.

rnrr Dflfi 1/ If you can't call send for it today. I'll give you afrcc tes il f vot 
FREE BUUIls hoxx and why electricity cures. Dont Delay. Write fë&jwlfâsE Ôr&si y*/,

CuresnColdinOneDoy, CrÇui 2

"Don't Make .my Noise."
every

Now, if a little feller don't rememl>er 
And laughs out loud and hollers Jes’ a bit.

get running ns theyDR. M.O MCLAUGHLIN Aud if his feet 
oughtn't.l do limb? i

[. him!
[is tree- 
Lblugtw» «

Jr-

'

Ulim «san

lil

m-N
% IRUM

torWtaf
a -\Y y> ■ no*-.

<6 »epr

TAKE 3 WINE GLASSES OF

Z

Daily For One Week.
YOUR appetite will improve.
YOU will regain strength.
YOUR nerve power will be increased.

The great improvement in your health 
will astonish you.

/

BIG BOTTLE! SMALL PRICE I

ALL DRUGGISTS.
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I tion 277 persons had been reported for 
corrupt practices, and the prosecutions 
began when the speaker came Into 
officer. He had prosecuted about 47 of 
these men.

PREMIER SORRY "the house or quality” 
(Registered) 87-89 KING-STREET EAST.“ BUY OF THE MAKER ”Continued Fro* rage 1.

Tomorrow Afternoon atZ.30a
in the presence of the premier, that he 
overstepped the bounds when he m 
creased that indemnity to HOOO.

Address to Premier.
W. S. Herrington, secretary of the 

Lennox Reform Association, read an 
address to the premier.

•■you have in your private life, the | 
address read, "set a worthy example 
to all classes and creeds, and have won 
for yourself the love and esteem of all j 
who have been privileged to know you. j 
Your public life has been equally pure : 
and praiseworthy, and I wish to us- 

that the scurrilous attacks

The Soo and “Minnie M."
Mr. Ross explained the failure to 

prosucute the meit In the Soo in this 
way. The Conservative party had In
stituted the prosecution, and if they 
had left It to the government these 
men would have been 
before this. It was 
that
for the government, Mr. Watson, had 
defended these men, but Mr. Watson 
was in (he Soo on his private business, 
was asked to take the case and was 
paid by the men- accused. The whole 
failure of Justice was due to the hare 
of the Conservatives. The premier held 
up his hands in horror at the idea of 
Mr. Monk, the Quebec Conservative 
leader, sending a Frenchman named 
Mareault to beat the government at the 
Soo.
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GIFTS OFWT OF-sure you
that it the present time are being so 
unjustly made against you. have but 
aroused the indignation of the better i 
class of the community. We admire 
the manly attitude that you hive 
pursued and are proud of the fact mat 
you have declined to.resort to the spe
cie* of warfare that has been waged 
against you."

Premier’s Speech.
The premier, yvhen he aroe<\ was pre

sented with a bouquet by a sweet little 
lass. It allays, he said, In acknowledg
ing the address and the bouquet, the 
tortures of public life to have pleasant , 
things said about you. Some unplea- ; 
sant things have been said about me. j 
I don’t worry much about that—it Is 
a part of the game, and I would not, 
give my opponents the satisfaction of 
thinking they worried me, even if they 
did.

“Mr. Madole had given his ideas on 
some mafters. We give the members 
considerable latitude," Mr. Ross said. 
••We have hone of them in strait jack
et. It is the glory of the Libera! party 
that it has given liberty of speech to 
those inside as well as out.” Referring 
to the bringing on of the elections at 
this time, Mr. Ross observed, “vVe | 
trust the people. We have been the, 
victims of scandal, hard things have ; 
been said of us. but on Jan. 25 we j 
shall know whether we have the pulv 
lie confidence. I don’t want to stand 
as the leader of a party that is stag
gering under a weak majority, the 
government should have a majority cf 
the whole people at its back.

Never Lost a Derby.
The premier said he proposed to dis

cuss some of the. political gossip that 
has been going about, and at Barrie 
on Friday night he would discuss 'he ; 
new Liberal platform. It was said that 
the Liberal party had been in power 
too long. The party was pictured as vn 
old war horse 32 years in the saddle, 
byt he was as good a war horse now 
as he was when the saddle wae first 
on him—a horse that had never lost a 
Derby yet, tho now and then he may , 
have had a tumble in a steeplechase. , 
The opposition horse had also been m 
the saddle 32 years, and had never won 
a race yet, tho he had had a good many 
jockeyc. - -

The premier named the successive 
leaders of the opposition. Marter was ; 
tlje jockey a year and a half and was! 
forced to retire; he had too much pro- ; 
htbition in him. Mr. Whitney had a : 
scheme to groom the opposition horse j 
with men such as Gamey and Dr. Beat- 
tie Nesbitt, who said Mr. Ross had not 
the capacity to legislate usefully or 
efficiently. There had been scandals 
during • the Conservative administra
tion at Ottawa, when they were in 
power for 18 years. It was then tinii 
for a change. The Liberals were able 
to make out a good case when they 
said that in 1896. Thé~premier then re 
ferred to the Curran bridge scandal, 
the McGreevy scandal and some others 
that had been charged again." th*- 
Conservative party in the Dominion.

Opposition Deserves 9ome Credit.
He gave the opposition in the legis

lature credit for some resolutions that 
had good in them, but they had shown 
no constructive ability. They had been 
obstructive rather than constructive. 
The wonderful resources of the province 
were also touched on—statistics bëfhg 
quoted to show what the province pus 
sessed. The opposition was short-sight
ed in failing to rise to the importance 
of the resources of Ontario. Mr.Whit
ney had opposed the appointment of a j 
minister of agriculture, if that was the 
spirit the people wanted there would 
be a change. Ontario was as large as 
a number of other countries Mr. Ross 
named, and the government was work
ing to fill the great hinterland with 
people. ( ^

Mr. Whitney had opposed the gov
ernment aid to the Soo industries. Mr. 
itoss said he had set himself to work 
to make Canada independent of the 
United States Steel Trust, of the fur
naces of Belgium and Germany, and 
for that matter, of Great Britain, in 
the manufacture of steel rails. He was 
proud of what the government had 
done in that very tedious and trouble
some matter of legislation. They had 
come to that turn in the road where 
if the government did not assist these 
industries, they would have been sacri
ficed to the millionaires of Wall-street. 
To-day the industries employ 4000 men 
and pay in wages a million dollars a 
year. They are earning six million a 
year, and have paid the first instal
ment interest on the bonds.

Corruption Charge#.

i on.

$40,000 Worth of Diamonds,

UMBRELLAS
ID vou ever stop to think just how full of meaning 

one could make the giving of an Umbrella as a 
Christmas present ? In the first place it s equa 

to introducing you to a good friend—its a usefu ricn 
it affords protection that under certain conditions no otne 
known thing can afford—and you may know that when 
your fricn gives an umbrella or gets one there s not i e y 
anything ut the best of good feeling between them—an 

r=,, y umbrella is an all year round friend—and certainly carries
Z 1 with it unmistakable evidences of good will and best wishes

—and the kernel of the whole subject is that East-made umbrellas are the es 
umbrellas made. We’ve a specially fine large assortment made up with that 
taste and style to show them makes them just such remembrances as on- 
might delight to give.

i

Make it a 
Useful Gift to

The story of the Minnie M. was told, 
but in abbreviated form. First, Mr. 
P.ces said the name Minnie M. stood for 
Minnie Miscampbelf, a tit object to 
carry a load of personators. Some fool
ish people took this Minnie M. to Michl- 
plcoton. he said, and he was very sorry 
for It, but the government should not 
be held responsible for it. He defended 
the attorney general for iretusing to 
heed the warning sent him regarding 
the trip of the Minnie M.. because every 
Liberal at the Soo meeting scoffed at 
the idea.

Sapphires, Rubies, Emeralds and Pearls, in Rings, 
Pins, Bracelets, Crescents, &c.

Costly Electroplate Tea Services, §2&ïïï
Cream and Sugar Sets, Liquor Frames, etc., etc. Also a Valuable Cel* 
lection ofHIM D

Oil and Water Color Paintings,And if you’re thinking 
that way at all we’re real
ly doing you a good turn 
in suggesting this Store 
and some of the things 
you can buy at it that for 
usefulness — well—read 
down the list and judge 
for yourself.

DRESSINGJACKETS 
AND GOWNS

I*
Bogus Ballot Boxes.

The premier went back to the "brawl
ing brood of bribers," anl then came 
down to the conspiracy with which he 
said Mr. Blair, Mr. Graham and others 
were identified to buy twenty Liberal 
members In order that this corrupt gang 
should get their hands on the funds 
that will be required to build the Q. 
TP.

The bogus ballot box case was re
ferred to and the premier took the op
portunity to say that Mr. Vance was 
at the Investigation to swear that lis 
never had one of the ballot boxes In 
his possession, and the magistrate was 
not fair enough to call him. “I don’t 
say we are perfect,” Mr. Ross went on, 
“there's no mere man perfect since the 
fall, but I want to say to the opposition 
that no language of mine will be spared ; 
to expose the arrant hypocrisy of ‘he 
men who claim the government benches 
on the ground of electoral purity.

A Stolen Platform.
The platform adopted by the Con- ! 

servative conference was largely stolen 
irom the Liberal party, the premier 
said. As to the declaration In favor of 
public ownership, the Liberal party 
had been in favor of this for fifty years. 
The resolution on temperance was as 
colorless as a white ray of light, but not 

and might be passed by the in-

41ti
Reeves, Fletcher, Rennieby the ’ following celebrated Artists : 

Stone, Berwick, Vickers, Arnfield and others.
j P ■ M

T<wnorrow Afternoon at 2.30l K

At Nos. 87-89 King-street East.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTENDP

Dressing Gown,
Scotch Tweeds and German Bro
cades.
$15 to
Camel’s' hair effects in Dressing 
Gowns, looking for something real
ly odd. here it is, $21
garments for ...................
Fine German Velvet Brocade Dress
ing Gowns, that were 
$23, for .........................

In double-faced
As every lot offered will be sold without the least reserve.We Sell Umbrellas at Every Price Between $1 and $15reduced from 11.50
Sale at 2.30 Sharp. 

Chas. M. Henderson & Co., - Auctioneers.
JL

Umbrellas Umbrellas17.50 esc<

19.50 v
Fancy Double-Fared Scotch Tweed 
Dressing Jackets, 
trimmed. were $11.

handsomely BASTEDOSb8 50for! Neat Close Roll fast color Gloria covered 
Umbrellas for men—best paragon frames— 
natural wood handles—all neatly trim-1 AA 
med—they’re the best ever at the price I «VU

£Close Roll tast dy, Gloria covered Umbrellas 
—natural wood handles—silver and horn 
mounted—many a 1.50 umbrella sold | 
that’^not its equal in value at.........  ■ .UU

Dressing Jackets. In solid color 
double-faced English che
viots. ' were $15, for . . 11.50 so pure, 

mates of the Central.
The premier brought his address to a j 

close by a quotation from Robert Burns. 
Jan. 25 was a day dear to Scotland, 
It being the anniversary of the birth
day of Burns. That made the day all 
the brighter, said he, and it suggested 
the democratic character of the Ontario 
government. "Who will not sing 'God 
Save the King,' let him hang as high 
as the steeple, but while we sing 'God 
Save the King' let's not forget the 
people."

GLOVES 77 King St. Ee»t.
Fur Manufacturers.He'll admit usefulness if vou -lv« 

him a pair of fur-lined gloves -
h '\v.° 2.50 to 7.50

Novelty Handles i
rhUMBRELLAS 

FOR MEN Xmas Fur Bargains 
In Every Line

w e. 
them — ., 
Or give him 1.50UMBRELLAS 

FOR LABIES
We ask your special atten

tion to the very exclusive 
lines of novelty handles we 
are showing and should you 
wish any special ' handle we 
show put on to thé umbrella 
you buy it can be éasily done 
here because you “Buy of the 
Maker.”

1.50 vln pair of Cane Silk- 
lined Gloves made by l’errln — 
or Dent—or Fuwnc—our 
speclaj—.............................. 1.50 Fine gloria cover, steel rod, pora- 

iiutur.il wood han-
Nice quality, silk nnd wool covers, 
close roll, unbreakable frame, na
tural wood handles, silver and bora
trimmed—cass and tassel 
—special............................

gon frame,
* dies, oild patterns, silver trim-NECKWEAR

med — special holiday 
lines at....................... . 1.50That word covers such a world 

of loveliness and usefulness in 
the new men’s store.

aAn7t,p^:hand-50 to 2.50
Mufflers and Protectors—plain black 
fancy designs 
or. white—or

BRITT THE VICTOR 1.50 mmAw#i W, carry a fine stock of fun, and eur prices are 
lowest *B the city for the quality of the goods.Continued From Page 1.

2.00 and 2.50 Men’s 
Umbrellas

The Finer Umbrella2.00 and 2.50 Ladies’ 
Umbrellas

Every dealer wil1 fis<* it pay to see our goed*."* Seed for catalog. 
Raw Furs Wanted.

went to close quarters, and Britt missed 
a left for the jaw aud blocked two at
tempts by Nelson for the jaw with right 
and lefts. Britt swung his left hard to 
the Jaw, and then sent in two straight j 
lefts to the face and a left hook to the 
body. However, Nelson kept boring in, 
but he seemed unable to find the shifty 
Britt's vulnerable spot. It was Britt’s 
round.

Every East-made Umbrella is s good value 
whether you pay I.coor up to I$.0D or more. 
After the popular priced lines at 1.00 to 2.50 
we show an immense range of very fine 
goods beautifully made and elegantly mount
ed—in pearl, sterling silver-antique ivory- 
carved ivory effects and real ivory—some of 
the richest things in Umbrelladom are to b#- 
found in our assortment at prices—

Send for Price Liât.I.uo ta 3.5o Fine silk and wool covers, paragon 
frames, steel rod. natural wood han
dles. sterling silver polished aud
fiff-SSSw 2.00 and 2.50

Fine silk and wool covers,paragon 
frames, natural wood handles, 
polished horn and sterling sliver

amned8-ipe^i 2-00 and 2.50
HANDKERCHIEFS Upper Canada College

A gentleman will say “Blessings on 
you” for half a dozen pure linen 
$2.00 for thrt Vt do*, -each 
•’Initial” handkerchiefs—
Fancy Colored Milk and Linen 
Handkerchiefs, $2.75 for 
the V» doz.—each.............

Deer Park, Toronto..35 Round Eight.
Britt backed away and they (ought to 

rlpse quarters. Britt missed his left to 
the body and thgn afaftt .left to the face. 
Nelson went after Britt with right and 

swings, but the local lad danced out 
of harm's way. Nelson then caught Britt 
with left and right swings to the face. 
Nelson backed a way aud tried bis left hook 
twice for the body, hut was unsuccessful. 
Britt Jabbed twice with the left to the face, 
but Nelson brought Ills left and right to the 
Jaw. A furious rally ensued. Nelson send
ing Britt bark with right swing to the jaw, 
and Pritt retaliating with several straight 
Jabs to the face. Nelson fought wildly, and 
slipped to the floor from a misdirected 
swing. The gong found both men hammer
ing away desperately at each other. It 
was Nelson’s round.

An umbrella wôtild make a 
very choice present for grand
mother — mother — sister — 
daughter or lady friend.

An umbrella would make a fine 
presentfor grandfather—father 
—brother—son—or gentleman 
friend.

i Principal I Henry W. Audén, MA. 
^Cambridge.)

(LateSixth Form Muster at Fetiea, Cob 
y'x lege. Edinburgh.

Winter Term Begins January I^Jh

3.00-4.00-5.00 -6.00 
7.00 8.00 -10.00 to 15.001

.50
left

SUSPENDERS N
One of the most allowable of gifts 
to a gentleman—we show u great 
line of Christmas iiwpond- 
ers — USEFUL GIFTS Of FINE LEATHER GOODS

50 to 2.0U AT 10 A.M.
BOARDERS RETURN JANUARY Utb

Tho College Calendar, with particulars, 
can be ho;! on application to the Burner, 
Upper Canada College, Doer 1'uvk, Toronto.

this year -Four University 
Scholarships, 12 first via»* honors, :I2 pass 
es, 7 passes Into It. M. C., Including first 
place.

76TH ANNIVERSARY «ce "Au Epoch 
In Canadian History, Vfiner Canada Col
lege, 1829-11)04,' at nil booksellers. _____

•« //.on
UNDERWEAR

special— nau-“Wolsey” 
nal wool ...
“Wolscy extra special— 
natural woo!.....................

% .successesHound Nine.
They at once worked to a clinch .and in 

mlxlug It both failed to land. Britt tbeu 
shot two lefts to the face and followed 
it with three similar blows with great 
rapidity, but the Dane then gâve Britt no 
chance to rest. Nelson then put a stiff left 
under Britt’s heart. A left by Britt caught 
Nelson on the top of the head. They ex
changed lefts to the head. Nelson forced 
Britt about the ring, landing left to the 
body and right and left swings to the jaw. 
Britt broke ground, looking anxious. Britt 

I kept cool, however, and hooked bis left 
! to the body aud two lefts to the face. They 
then fought furiously, Nelson forcing 
Britt to the ropes as the gong rang. Nel
son was very aggressive, and Britt looked 
worried as he went to bis seat. Nelson’s 
round.

xl\

MAKE A GIFT 
OF FURS TO <Ç/:

HER «
B. Iredale; O.G., W. Hughes; physi
cian. Dr. Bowie; grand lodge keys, H. 
F. Albert.Little Things in 

Leather
/

Ladies’ Leather ShoppingAnd you don’t 
need to run 

atva*- u p am
ongst the high- 
priced Furs to 
give something 
nice and good. 
Get it here and 
you can depend 

on the quality and style.

BITTER .FISCAL CAMPAIGNBagsCar Ticket Cases ... ...10c to 25c 
Oxvdlzed Silver Coin l’urses . .35c
Card Cases.........................30c to $1.00

....50c to $3.00 
,...75c to $5.00 
... ,50c to $4.1X1 
... .50c to $5.00 
.....UK? to $5.00 
...Sic to $5.00 

..$1.00 to $2.IX> 

. .$1.6» to $2.1X1 
. .$1.00 to $2.00

/
Continued From Pnge 1.A great range of «hopping Bags. In 

all the newest shapes and novel 
designs and trimmings—and at any 
price almost 
between ...

Clgnret Cases 
Clear Cases ..
"Letter Cases ..
Bill Books ...
Wallets...........
Purses............
Collar Boxes .
Cuff Boxes 
Tie Boxes ....
Travelers' Letter Cases.
.....................................................$3.25 to $4.1X1
Music Rolls and Cases.50e to $5.'x) 

. .$1.25 to $5.00

ousy and unfriendliness towards other 
nations-

"Why was It we heard so little about 
the miehtevous Imports roundly de
nounced a year ago? Because It had 
been d'seovered that much consisted 
of .partly manufactured material, an Im
port of unstable advantage to many 
of our largest industries because dump
ing was not an act of malice and was 
not grievous, but was a temporary 
necessity in consequence of an insuf
ficient domestic demand; because Great 
Britain had discovered she was a great 
dumper herself and that it was a 
thing of which the colonies bitterly 
complained." __

75c & 6.00Round Ten.
lli’ltt missed two lefts for the face. Nel

son kept rlghf after Britt, forcing him to 
break ground, but did not land. Nelson 
then worked his lef; and right to the bead, 
but was met byn vicious left! to Hie jaw. 
Britt missed a similar attempt and they 
went to close quarters, Nelson putting 
short arm rights and lefts V» Britt's fn-e. 
Both then inias'H str.iigüt lefts to the jaw. 
Nelson forced Britt to a corner.' landing a 
ehopp y right to the jnw, n.nd they clinched. 
Nelson then sent Britt to the ropes with 
a straight right swing and kept ham- 
lug away fiercely at the Californian's I 
and hotly with right uvl left swings. Britt 
rallied a« the gong rang, but was tumble 
to overcome the lead secured l>y Nels-m. 
Britt again looked worried. Nelson’s round.

Round Eleven.
Both missed lefts for the face and Brirt 

hooked a left to the jaw and followed it 
will', wicked lefts to the head. Britt con
tinued to break away, trying hU iefi hook 
for the body, but in mien histaive was 
blocked. They clinched, and It looked as If 
l’riît was doing the holding. 
h< eked hls lef: to the stomach and swung 
his right to the ear. They fought fiercely 
in Hie centre of the ring, 
light and left on Nelson's 
Nelson was aggressi.v, wlill • the Californi
an did not svem to relish th » pace. The 

j referee again separated the fighters and 
Britt hooked his lef* to the body. The 
gong rang with the mon fighting ;»t close 
quart era. Britt liad a slight lead in this 

I round.

Mr. Ross did not want to belong to 
a government that did not catch the ; 
echo of Canadian sentiment, and if Mr. 
Whitney did not measure up to the 
standard, the people should not make 
a change. “And now I am coming to 
the point where the mercury rises lo 
130 in the shade.” the premier said, r.s 
he answered the charge of corruption. 
The Conservatives had proved 
ruption against the government. They 
had proved some corruption against 
Liberals, and were holding the govern
ment responsible.

”t)o you mean to sav ” he continued, 
“that I should be held responsible for 
the acts of 220,000 Liberal voters, c*o 
you mean to say that- the head of a 
church, say D,r. Carman of the Metho
dist Church, for instance, should be 
held responsible for every member of 
the church who goes to dances or plays 
cards? Do you hold Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier responsible for the use of bogus 
ballot boxes? Or do you hold Mr. Whit
ney responsible for the men who have 
committed corrupt acts on behalf of 
the Conservative party? 1 don’t think 
Mr. Whitney would like that, 
ftss with sorrow and regret that some 
Liberals have been guilty of corrupt 
practices. The great Liberal conven
tion put itself on record as to what it 
thought of corrupt practices, but the 
Conservative conference did not put it - 
f“*lf on record as to what it thought of 
corrupt practices. We have sinned and 
are abundantly sorry."

‘tap* SnllH nn n. Stranger.
Mr. Ross said that 

who had been guilty of 
1 Ices

Writing Portfolios

iuMink Scurf or 4-ln-hand 
Tie. special ....................
Imperial or Pillow Muff, 25.00
to match................................
Grey Squirrel 4-in-Hand ic nn
Tie, special............................ IU*VV
Persian Lamb Paw Stole jg QQ

Persian Lamb paw Im
perial Muff..................
4-Skin Alaska Sable Of) OH
Stole .................................
Alaska Sable Muff, 
t<> match 
lted Fox S 
head nnd hush ... •
Tied Fox Muff, to
match ........................
Dyed Alaska Snide or Western 
Sable Scarf. 4 skins, IQ Art 
special at ......................................UV

And a hundred other good 
comfortable things in small 
furs—at special holiday prices.

Store Open Evenings till Xmas

25.00 ^2- _ '-Sx§E———  sno cor- f\ r i
I
=

TIMES ON SPEECH.

110.00 (Canadian Axxôelatfd Prxxx Cal,to.I
London, Dec. 20.—Referring to Sir H. 

Campbell-Bannerman's remarks on Mr. 
Chamberlain. The Times says the groat’ 
trass of Englishmen remembje^that Mr. | 
Chamberlain spent eight continuous ■ 
years at the head of the colonial office.

ti, iiroke1 with a resumption of hls left Jab, and ami n left hook to the faee. The finhtlugNelson's sore spot, and »hcn the) hr fln ,wlmi, „ vl,.lous left to the faee. | was fearful, Britt wading In with right and 
tried to stab to the faee. «r tt rnen a e Br|H was fon-e<l aK,ilnst the ropes, but ! left sivhiga to Nelson a Jnw. and the gong
his left to the faee. and follow en o . wriggled ont of danger, and sent a straight elunged, denoting that the battle was over,
two straight lefts to tho faee.and ny i |wt ,,, the faee. Nelson tried to get Britt Referee Itoelie promptly awarded the deel- , 
er foot work avoided Nelson • ™ • ,0 mlx |t. but Britt kept dancing away, slou to Britt.
Britt swung right to the face u Jnr 1U||, var|p(1 ]t wlltl straight left Jabs to The decision was greeted with mingled i
a fearful left fur the face. A J the face, which had little effect. The gong cheers and hisses,
went to NMnon's nose a ml the is . ...... rang with Britt much fresher than In the ------------------
a ted with left and right to l^u.'m' :,Ktlu. previous round, with the honors in bis The J-'Inlit tn Toronto. 1

VblS’it took^the "7; , , «......“f ™*rrUn , , & T™ ' Mace among our administrative offices; ]

flesh from hls forehead and starred the f.". Neta™ scot considerable bet'ting, with the odds the that he fastened the attention and Ima- ]
blood. It was an even round. a straight left tv Britt’s jaw anil in a mix a8 at the r‘r*?side* The re8U 1 fe’ination of the British people upon

Round Fifteen. they exchanged lefts to the farf ami Britt rcac’h^d at ô'Iïn.TrPRnh their colonial empire and found his re-!
. ,, . ioft tn the worked an unnercut to the Ju'W which di<l minutes after the actual result, due toBritt immediately jajjl>ed^ ^ ^ Nelson uot stay the Dane iu the least Britt was the splendid service of the Associated vvard 1,1 securing the confidence of colo- j

mût hv Britt’s unerring straight left again buffeted about the ring. Mit stop Press. I niai statesmen to a degree unexampled
thP face Nelson forced Pritt about ped Nelson with left hook to the ix>dy| The ------------------------------- in the previous history of Downin<-

the ring. Mil the t’aliforuian was too suifty referee, then separated themfrom a flinch, I NO DUMPING GROUND. street. The Times aska what has Sir’
^in breaking- td' mem Uy ' A..c"^d P,„. Ca-.to , ! ^ûna^Œ^Slr^IMd^aurie^

BerllvÀlW|ntre,narnba right ontbe'llw^ml’a beilb hbl'Um" w^on'. De_p. 20.-“ExHeadmaster," | plainly and repeatedly pronounced In'
1 ft ro the Do.lv Nvixon fuiight havil, aud with blood flowing from the reopened ultra- ' r To Standard, proies a , f.ttor of further imperial reciprocity; ;

give and take. Nelson having tho »i„n In hli forehead. At theml end of tli» against the prevalent Idea that Can- where hls finance minister declared both | 
Nelson uppercut with right to round the crowd yelled Itself hoarse, some a da Is ,a dumping ground for burnt parties were practically a unit In the I

Britt sent In right and left calling Brill aud the others Nelson. failures' He says the only true method matter, and where the preference
They mixed , Round Nineteen. of expanding the empire is to send the already a working policy.

notable men physically and mentally.
He advocates that parents desiring 
to give their sons a technical education 
in scientific agriculture after leaving a 
public school, should send them to 
south Alberta.

.Brirt then. .12 to 15
10.00 »îferf, with

Brit.: I:i mil ng 
jnw ami head. *

1000 1and during that time pulled that do I 
partment «from a position of secondary, 
importance to well nigh the foremost:

v-Sxx
ÜiRound Twelve.

| Britt lo.l with 1«*fr and a «’litich resuBcd. 
! The referee broke them again. Britt mlss- 
j cd tight lux'k for the IxhIv. Nelson tried 
j to draw Brit» to elo*rt quarters. Britt drove 
! a wicked right upi>e»- ut to tin- jaw. hut 
the Mow was returned with inten-st. Nel
son1 landing three rights to Brill’s 
Britt recovered quiekly. battering Nel* m 
at will wi‘h right and loft swings t.; tho 
jaw lie varied It with terrific body pun
ches. hut Vdson fought hack ■lespc-ut-*,y 
cud planted two lefts to Britt’ i face. Brit!

! whipped two lofts a id a fearful right swing 
i io the jaw and the Dan-- covered up. it 
was a whirlwind fight and Nelson went to 
his corner with blood streaming from Ids 
nose.

r \m
?i

«
some Of those

corrupt prac- 
, ''pre - «-ntlF*. Strangers to him. 

He had never seen "Cap." Sullivan He 
had seen »J"rank Sullivan 
some one had pointed him nut 
never seen Robert Sutherland.

their mission of 
corruption in behalf of the speaker, and

SPSS Yonge St.
advantage, 
the jaw. hut
swIncs to the jaw in retinn.U flereelv. “ml Britt slipped lo the floor 
from a missed uppercut. The goug vaug 
with the men in a furious exchange of 
rights and left swings to the face and jaw. 
The pace was almost superhuman, and 
Britt looked the more tired of the too, as 
they sought their corners.

Round Sixteen, 
mixed it at close quarters, both 

blow for blow. Nelson forced Britt 
hut the latter was too clever.

once when 
Ho had

Mwas !
These ft was a great rally on Britt's part, and 

the house was in n tremendous uproar. It 
was Britt’s round by a good margin, nl- 
tho Nelson came beck gamely.

Round Thirteen.
They got to close quarters ip the centre 

of the ring. Britt shot a stffllght left to 
the face, and In a mix-up Nelson put left 

uZ Jï"’l'rrt!iparly- asI:e(1 Ml. ! from improper motives got possession to the body. Britt sent In four cousevu- 
uie > ou going to put in our of ballot boxes, but from the vigilance i tlve jabs to the face, and followed it with 

j of the scrutineers there x\ as no fraud

men never went Net sou forced Britt about tho ring, but 
Britt’s footwork . was too much for the 
Dane. Britt then hooked his left, twice t j 
the body, and they went to u clinch. Britt 
swung hard to the ear. and then swung a 
fearful left to the body. They raised it 
ntyiiu, with the crowd hissing. Nelson 
chased Britt again, but Britt met him on 
all occasions with straight lefts to the 
face, which he varied with a hard right 
swing to the ear aud a left hook to the 
body. Britt put another left book to the 
body, aud they clinched against the ropes. 
Nelson suddenly caught Britt napping and 
swung two fearful rights and a left to the 
Jaw, rocking Britt’s bead. Britt came back 
with right and left swings bard to file jaw, 
and the bell rang with honors even.

Round Twenty.
Nelson waded hi desperately, but could 

not locate the shifty local lad. who sudden
ly hooked two fearful lefts to the jnw. and 
followed it with nnother.stagge.rhig Nel
son. They fought in the d'ntre of the ring 
and exchanged right and left swings to the 
faee. In a ellneb Referee Roche separated 
the belligerents. Britt then sent Nelson’s 
head hack with a left hook and followed it 
with a Içft swing to the jaw. Then Bri*t 

left

•................... isiv ppeaner, and i Tory scrutineer, who svrtrre that Prit-
they had never gone on their mission I chett could not have Switched these 
as far as he knew, " "
Liberal organization. I, was untrue i 
lhat he had guilty knowledge of th-m-1 
nefarious practices. - ^ ' 1
to dismiss the Liberal party, asked Mi 
Ross, who ,
1 ̂ The t • i I nf the scrutineers there x\ as no fraud. , fearful left and right swings to the jaw.
r«i$ i i ,niPr insinuated lhat the fund j He was sorry that the West Elgin liai- Britt kept after Neljwn mercilessly, pegging

D>J a number of gentlemen, nat- lots were inadvertently burned, because llwnv wl,h «"ft jabs nnd straight lefts to
utallv of ( ........... .. must it left suspicion and gave hls opponents !hlfaT:.. *}%!*"**:

wa>*- ; a largp mouthful of vituperation. They 
** re- j were told they dare not prosecute the

men guilty of electoral crimes.

VWORLD’S COMPLAINT COLUMN n
on behalf of the ; ballots. 

It was
FOR SALE.

iI waited one hour and ten minutes 
for a. car at the corner of Queen and 
Bathurst on Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 
lo. As a result I caught a severe cold* 
I cannot sleep for coughing nor at
tend to my work. I think the Queen 
west cars are the most im*gulai>41i 
the city. It is very commontTTliave 
to wait fifteen or twenty minutes, then 
two or three come rushing almost 
get her. a Sufferer.

Morry for Darned Ballots.
T ARliK QVANTITY BUILDING 

stone for sale. Apply J. R. Goldtborp, 
Port Credit.

There were some irregularities in 
If you are going West Elgin he feared, because four men

PEACE TO HIS ASHES.They 
giving
to the roiH*t«. VP|
aud covered up .and the Dane * vtvioua 
onslaught went for naught. Nelson forced 
Britt about tile ring, aud Britt s efforts 
to land on the Dane were fruitless, hua- 
denlv Britt got hls range and showered a 
perfect nvalanebe of right and left swings 
on Nelson s jaw. The Dane was lying low 
however, and as soon as Britt bad worked 
himself into a weak state. Nelson went at 
him hammer and tongs, lauding his right 
and left volleys on Britt's head and jaw. 
Britt went to hls corner looking very weak.

Round Seventeen.

Bike Races at Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 20.—The amateur 

handicap event at one mile was the 
feature of to-night’s bicycle races, at 
City Convention Hall. The final heat 
in the event was won by Fred Ernest 
of Rochester, a scratch man. Adam 
Fisher of Buffalo was second. Time 
2.05 1-5.

The professional, motor paced match 
races reported, resulted as follows: 6 
miles. Hardy Downing, of Los Angeles, 
won, from Gus Lawson of Buffalo m 
8.33.

St. Louis, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The 
body of Dr. W. J. L. Millar, who was 
born in South Mountain, Ont., was ere* 
mated here to-day. In accord with the 
wishes of deceased. thf* ashes will be 
deposited, ns n^ar as possible to the 
grave of Barbara Heck, the pioneer 
Methodist, which is about four miles 
from Prescott Ont.

urally of Conservative leanings.
have been used in an illegitimate wav a large"mouthful of vdtuDeration''"Thev ter*’ hut Rrltt iflhhod thvoc lef,s 
He would not hold Mr WhitnL, , ’ , u ,u / vitupération. ine> th far0 nnd (hev went against th- ropes
sponsible for the corrupt nrYctie^H6' i W<%re mv r d?re, pr?8ecUte^e in n clinch. Britt again stabbed left to 
lng -a of th, fLn ,s" nien gu,lty of e,ectoral rrimep rhe the face, and In n mix Nelson landed right
jf Mr Whitnpv S . i?V,hii fund, reason they did not prosecute Pritchett t- the face. Britt varied his style with 
everv ' dollar h ni wh”vo was because the law would not allow a left book to the borly. nnd Nelson slipped
xvmiiri ..I -,‘ . 0 5, ^ money went he two warrants to be issued against a to the .floor from a missed swing with left-.

. ... exonerate him from any respon- man. Britt kept stabbing Nelson's faee with left
. Mr Whitney show a The Conservatives had sworn out an : vontlmmusly mull the hell rung The hloel

a denote n s "î**! "a* s:uffei ''S’ affidavit against Pritchett, and had 1 s,nrU'1 a,™tl from ™
« deputy under ,i Liberal administra- allowed him lo return from Buffalo It : WPn' ,n hl* Porn<‘r- nr[*' frustrated 
tion. Let him put his fineer on i , , , son’s attempts to draw hint to ■•’oee qtiar-SSL?-, xîss safest s.'srss'jKjs1 »........... » - ■» »««
be put against the

4in
to-

Six TO HANG ONE.

Richmond. Va-, Dec. 20. - Half a dozen 
men will pull corda to spring the trap 
when James Goode is hanged here on 
Thursday for the murder of Police 
specter Khlnberger. This expedient 
w as necessary because no deputy would 
agree to hang a man alone, but they 
were willing to share among themselves 
the responsibility of taking the crim
inal's life.

r.
Arnica, Lodge. K. of P.

At a well attended meeting of Ami
cus Lodge No. 20. Knights of Pythias, 
the following officers were elected • C 
r" Clarence Bell; V.C.. George Stew-1 
art: M. of W^H. T. Albert: prelate G. 
Labeller K. of R. and S.. Albert Skill; 
M. of F.. James G. Wilson; M of F 
M. Murrell; M. at A., J. Woods; Ï.G.'.

4

Nel- Tbey went to close quarters, and were 
separated by Roche. Nelson attacked, and 
Britt tried hlfi left, but hls blows were 
blocked Britt swung left and right to the 
face, but was apparently tired, and Nelson 
was after Britt In an effort to wear him 
down.

In-
Seven miles—Louis Mettllng of Lo

well beat Frank Caldwell of Bristol. 
Conn., In 11.46.

Three miles—Nat Butler of Boston de
feated Chas. Turvllle of Philadelphia. 
Time 5.13.

Ronnd Fourteen.
. , Britt sent riclit lichtlv to face and then

perjury because Pritchett made bis clinched, the crowd hissing Britt for hold 
affidavit in Detroit. Since confedera-

must 
statement of the to the jnw.

Britt then stopped these tactics and followed it with two right swings
once more hooked hls

lng. as they believed. Britt sent a right t© /
-IV

I

Xmas Cutlery
Men’s Pocket Knives, finest E.ig- 
lish steel, pearl handles, 
two blades, 50c, 73c, $1..
Three blades, $1, $1.25,
$1.75........ ............. ........... .
Four blades, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00 ..
Ladles’ Pocket Knives, 
steel, pearl ha miles, 50c,
60c, 75c, $1, $1.50......
Best Razors, we havo them. 
Wade aud Butcher’s best
razors .......... .......................
Boker's Razors, $1. $t.6o,
$2.00............................................
Shaving Outfit*, $3.00,
$4.00, $4.75.................. .
Gillette’s Famous Safety- c nn 
Razor, with 12 blades .. w.vll
Star Safety Razor Sets,
$3.50, $6.n0, $10.00, $15.00 
Yankee Safety Razor Sets
$4.00................................................
Curley’s Safety Razor

1.50
3.00
4.00
finest

7.00

100
3.00
6.00

18.00
5.50
2.00

w 80!j yoNcr St

*

ë

Gift
Furs

There’s many a dainty article 
in our warer corns that would 
make a most acceptable gift, be
cause of the warmth and com. 
fort they bring. And you need 
have no fear ef its not being 
suitable, for we gladly exchange 
goods after Christmas if desired.

A large flat Stole of Silver Fox. satin- 
lined, trimmed with tails 
and paws

A Stole of Chinchilla, -entin- Cl OK
lined........................... *ltU

Copper Sable Ruff, dark, full- < 77
furred skins .......................... «P » «

$325

▲ stock of Russian and Hud
son Bay tables that for rich
ness and variety of design 
cannot be duplicated.

Holt, Renfrew & Co
6 KINO BAST.

Club Bags and Suit 
Cases

Natural Grain Cowhide Club Bag- 
in chocolate brown color -suede lin
ed throughout—fitted with pockets 
and trimmed with satin-finished gold 
trimmings—sizes 16 to 18 inches—
prlv B.5.00—5.50 and 6.00
A handsome line of Suit Cases — 
52 and 24 inches long—with straps
—at ..........5-00 and 5.50
Suit Cason—22 and 24 inch sixes— 
leather lined—with Ihlrt V°vket—
heavy look 8.00 3fid 8 50
—Bolt ............. •
Very 
ms or

fine line of Suit Cases- wal- 
elephant grains- in brown 

-dark grey and black—full *clJ*h"
i;;r^nd„itsio.oo.--ii.oo
Elegant Suit Cases - solid cowhide 
—fitted with complete set toi
let requisites—22-inch 10» 00
case—for ...............................

Store Open Evenings

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge
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do you think he takes it bis head to 
oo next?”

'Chucka-luck?" said Texas, whose 
ideas of recreation were the gamester's.

"Come and Kiss Me, Ma Honey," 
sang Shorty, who carried tintypes in 
his pocket and wore a red necktie 
while working on his claim,

"Bought a saloon?” suggested Thirsty 
Rogers.

"Cherokee took me to a room," con
tinued Baldy, "and showed me. He's 
got that room full of drums and dolls

♦

le Vi D% oCherokee was the civic father of Yel- 
Yellowhammer was a new 

constructed mainly of 
and undressed pine. Cherokee

Ii,»ii I■ lowhammer.
mining town

«.RtRU

f.7-
canvas mm.t

prospector. One day while hiswas a
burro was eating quarts and pine burs 
Cherokee turned up with his pick a 
nugget" weighing 30 ounces. He staked 
bis claim, and then, being a man of 
breadth and hospitality, sent out in
vitations to his friends in three states itind skates and bags of candy, and 
’ jumping jacks, and toy lambs, and

, ,, , , __, whistles, and such infantile truck. And
Not one of the invited guests sent j vhat do you think he's goin’ to do

•egrets. They rolled in from the Gila | with them inefficacious knickknacks?
j^nntrv from Salt River, from the Lon’t surmise none-Cherokee told me.
country, Horn 1 D. -v He's goin' to load 'em up in his red
Pecos, from Albuqufrque and Phoenix, slPigh and—wait a minute, don't order 
end Santa Fe, and from the camps in- no drinks yet — he's goin' to drive

down here to Yellowhammer and give 
the kids—the kids of this here town, 
the biggest Christmas tree and the big
gest cryln’ doll and little giant boy's 
tool chest blowout that was ever seen 
west of Cape Hatteras."

Two minutes of absolute silence tick
ed away in the wake of Baldy’s words. 

I It was broken by the house, who, hap- 
after the presentation ' l;ily conceiving the moment to be ripe 

.... for extending hospitality, sent a dozen 
ceremonies Cherokee s claim played ^ j^ky glasses spinning down the bar, 
out. He had located a pocket instead wlth the slower traveling bottle bring- 
of-a vein. He abandoned it and staked jng up the rear.
others one by one. Luck had kissed "Didn’t you tell him?” asked a miner 
her hand to him. Never afterward did callpd Trinidad.
he turn up enough durât in Yellowham- i. ■'Well, no,” answered Baldy, pen- 
jner to pay his bar bul. But his thou- s|Vely ; “I never exactly seen my way 
sand invited guests were mostly pros-, to •• 
poring, and Cherokee smiled and con
gratulated them.

Yellowhammer was made up of men 
took off their hats to a smiling

A v*A yE Tr
i

B] R
■

A

/ byil/yr, r

It t njljbty name and borders I foritt 
whose merry deeds to ragtime should be set.

war or strife, but spends his days In sport, 
crack a Joke are welcome at his court.

JU it befell at Chr««*mastide, as oft It had before, 
fe courtiers laughed and Joked so much that they could Joke no more

’was then the merry monarch said: “l seek for a surprise. 
iueh gold I'll give to him who can another prank devise.”

(Then up and spake a little lad. scarce bigger than my fist.
He whispered In the monarch's ear. The monarch answered, “Hlsti”

r X t
He gravely blessed the little chap. and. with » mighty shout.
He bade them bring, his thickest furs and lead his horses out

Then to the home of Santa Claus his Jolly court he led.
They only hit the highest spots, so rapidly they sped.

At length adown the chimney vide they stumbled, 'one and all.
And, choked with soot and smoke, about the kitchen floor did sprawl.

They brought a store of presents out, the best of every kind;
They heaped the tables high and stuffed each stocking they could find.

They frightened P\rs. Santa Claus within an ace of death.
But this the merry monarch cried when he had found his breaS»»

"You need not fear our merry rout nor be upon your guard!
We’ve come to give good Santa Claus a merited reward.”

Then home they started In a flash, a happy band of men.
For they had played a worthy prank that should be played agaf»

And when you think of alt the things that he has brought to you 
You should be «lad that Santa Claus had been remembered too.

ilma

to drop in and share his luck. a k|
>s t ,sterx

b
f skillA.'i/Ai vir
r atervening.

When a thousand citizens had ar
rived and taken up claims they named 

tre-piecey * I, the town Yellowhammer. appointed a
and presented

W 

WÊJJ

f
ree Dishes ? •#y

able Cel. vigilance committee,
Cherokee with a watch chain made

ij
of nuggets. 

Three hours
A

gs, .
Rennie

â

ly

30 "You see. Cherokee had this Christ
mas mess already bought and paid for; 
and he was all flattered up with self
esteem over his idea: and we had in a 
way flew the flume with that fizzy wine 
I speak of. so I never let on."

"I cannot refrain from a certain 
amount of surprise," said the judge, as 
he hung his ivory handled cane on ‘he 
bar, "that our friend Cherokee should

t*.
loser, so they invited Cherokee to say 
what he wanted.

•-Me?" said Cherokee. "Oh, grub 
stakes will be about tlje thing. I reck
on I'll prospect along up in the Man- 
posas. If I Strike It up there 1 will most 
certainly let you all know about the possess such au erroneous conception 
facts. I never was any hand to hold of—ah—his. as It were, own town." 
out cards on my friends." “Oh. it ain't the eighth wonder of

III May Cherokee, packed his burro, the terrestrial world," said Baldy. 
and turned its thoughtful, mouse-color- "Cherokee's been gone from Yellow
ed forehead to the north. Many citi - hammer ever seven months. Lots of 

escorted him to the undefined things could happen in that time.

vc.

limits of Yellowhammer, and bestowed How's he to know that there ain't a
upon him shouts of commendation and single kid in this town, and so far as
farewells. Five pocket flasks without emigration is concerned, none expect- 
an air bubble between contents and ed?"
cork were forced upon him. and he was j -come to think of It," remarked Call- 
bidden to consider Yellow-hammer ,n Ifornia Ed. “It's funny some 
perpetual commission for his bed, bo- pd ,n Town ain't settled enough yet 

and eggs, and hot water for Mhav- for t0 bring in the rubber ring bri- 
ing in the event, that luck did not sc- gade, I reckon."
fit tv warm her hands by his campfires „To top oft thls Christmas-tree 
In the Mariposas. ! splurge of Cherokee's," went on Baldy,

The name of the father of Yellow- .be.s goin' to give an imitation of
hammer was given him by the sold .Santa Claus. He's got a white wig
hunters ill accordance with their popu- and whiskers that disfigure him up ex- 
la r system of nomenclature. It was not actly like the pictures of this William 
necessary for a citizen to exhibit his Cullen Longfellow in the books : and a 
baptismal certificate In order to ac- red suit of fur-trimmed outside under- 
quire a cognomen. A man's name was wear- and eight-ounce gloves, and a 
his personal property. For conveni- stand-up, lay-down croshayed red cap. 
ence In calling him up to the bar and Ain't it a shame that a outfit like 
In designating him among other blue- that can't get a chance to connect with 
shitted bipeds a temporary appellation, a Annie and Willie's prayer layout?" 
title or epithet was conferred upon him 
by the public. Personal peculiarities Qver 
formed a source of the majority of such dad_
informal baptisms. Many were easily . b fore Christmas," said
ribbed geographically from the regions Ba^"rnl"And he wants you folks to

from which they ”, U.'i have a room fixed up and a tree hauled
haded Some announced themselves o an<J rpady And SUch ladies to assist 
bp ‘Thompsons und Adamses, an stop breathin’ long enough to
the like. With a brazenness and, OU'J- be a 3Purprise for the kids-"
ncss that , ast a cloud upon their titles. unblessed condition of Yellow-
A few vain-gloriously and shnmelessly < hammer had beP„ truly described. The 
uncovered their proper and indtsput- , of childhood had never glad- 
able names. This was held to be. un' dened its flimsy structures; the patter 
duly arrogant, and did not win popu- pf restless utile feet had never oon- 
larlty. One man who said he was Ches- . gecrated the one rugged highway he- 
terton L. C. Belmont, and proved it tween tbe two rows of tents and rough 
liv inters, was given till sundown to buudings. Later they would come, 
leave the town. Such names as But now' Yellowhammer was but a 
"Shorty," “Bowlegs." "Texas," "Lazy mountain camp, and nowhere In it were 
Bill." "Thirsty Rogers." Limp- j the roguish, expectant eyes, opening 
ing Riley." "The Judge.” and "Call-, w|dp at dawn of the enchanting day: 
fonda Wd" were in favor. Cherokee (he pager, small hands to reach for 
derived his title from the fact that he g^ta/s bewildering hoard; the elated, 
claimed to ha-e lived for a time with, cb|ldisb voicings of' the season’s joy, 
that tribe in the Tndian nation. such as the coming good things of the

On Dec. 20. Baldy, the m II ri'hr. ; warmhParted Cherokee deserved, 
brought Yellowhammer a piece ofTiews. : In Yellow-"Wbnt do I see In Albuquerous." sail) Of women there were five^to Yeilow
Pa My to the patrons of the bar. "but hammer. . k‘. strike Hotel
o-.rokee. all -mbel'l-hcd and festoon- prietress of the Lucky Strike Hotei 
ed up like the czar of TU key end and a laundress whose washtub pan 
lavish in' money in bulk. Him and me red out an ount'eiin0.t fd"^aday. These 
seen the elephant and the owl. and we |we” the permanent feminines, the re- 
had specimens of this ss=di!*z pmvder maining two were . ' p„ { tbe
w.ne: and Ch-oke* he audl-s a if the! Misses Fanchon a"dm ^
bit's C.o D. His pockets locked l-'ke a j Transcontinental comedy company, 
pool table's after a fifteen ball --un." | then playing n V'

Cherokee must have struck "navi the . (improvised) ‘ p none
;;r.rkrmCmm;rnôh,iJed toWmm sZeU^ Mi^F^ho^enacted ydVh

f°r.qeemsUmmSCherokee would rambl»! îhndh^d:\u!tetween her delineation 

down to Yellowhammer and see bi i‘and the YWons of adolescence t^tth^ 
friends " said another. sliahtH- aggrlev.. fancy offered as eligible I^'pi^l® 
cd. "Put that's tbe way. Prosperity Cherokee s holiday stores there seemel
getfnW" t,Ure th6re ,S f°r ,0!,t f°r' ,0CMsfltmasaw8ould come on Thursday 

"Yon wait.1', said Baldy; "I'm cornin' On Tuesday mornl^l|™^' '^;d
1 to that. Cherokee strikes a three foot of going ‘o work sought the Judge at

vein up in the Marinrsas that assays the Lucky Strike Hotel ______ ..
a trln to Ft.rone *o 'he ten. and he ;it li,b1e a d'a^fCe.lSre 
closes it nut to a synd'eate outfit for a said Trinidad. If it blowout
hundred thousand hasty dollars in cash, down on h.s Christrrras tree b .
Then he buys himself a baby sealskin You might ^y tl'at that man madeMhis 
overcoat and a red sleigh. And what town. For one, I m goin to see what

eers. n w «
-- M

âs con

mmâVi
t^

J tf(f y
i to Ycy£

<?>vLine \
X, w---------w

"When does Cherokee allow to come 
with his truck?" Inquired Trini-

7

r prices art

goods.
>r catalog.

List.

forty-five and a safety razor. Conse- cut them out long ago. I’d like to have 
quently we’re mighty shy on anybody a rifle—not a target one—to shoot wild! 
to say 'O’ and 'Ah' when we lignt cats with; but I guess you won’t have ! 
the candled on the Christmas tree. Now, any of them on your old tree.” 
pardner, if you’ll loan us a few kids "Well, I can’t say for sure," said 
we guarantee to return ’em safe Trinidad, diplomatically; "It might be. 
and ®?und on Christmas day. you go along with us and see."
And they 11 come back loaded . .. ... .
down with a good time and ’Swiss „Jhe hope thus he d out, tho faint,
Family Robinsons’ and cornu- won the boy s hesitating consent to 
copias and red drums and similar tes- J™?.
TctS ÛtS«e -we seXkuen "aiong^e 

have discovered ’for the first time in

our embryonic but progressive little mlg.ht have passed as the power of an 
city the inconveniences of the absence Arizona falry. The ladles had done 
of adolescence The season of the year thelr work well. A tall Christina» tree, 
having approximately arrived during c^-ered to the topmost branch with 
which It is a custom to bestow frivol- candles, spangles and toys sufficient 
ous but often appreciated gifts upon 
the young and tende 

t’l understand," said the parent, 
packing his pipe with a forefinger.
“I guess I needn’t detain you gentle
men. Me and the old woman have got 
seven kids, so to speak; and, runnln’

Within an hour Yellowhammer was my mind over the bunch, I don’t &p- 
acquainted with the scheme of Trinidad pear to hit upon none that we could
and the judge, and approved it. Citi-; spare for you to take over tp your
zens who knew of families with off- doin’s. The old woman has got some
spring within a forty-mile radius of popcorn candy and rag dolls hid in the notice. No one gave away the humlll- 
Yellowhammer came forward and con- clothes chest, and we allow to give ating state of Yellowhammer, for the 
tributed their information. Trinidad Christmas a little whirl of our own In efforts of Trinidad and the judge 
made careful notes of all such, and then a„ insignificant sort of style. No, I expected to supply the deficiency, 
hastened to secure a vehicle and team, couldn’t with any degree of avidity When the sun went down Cherokee, with 

The first stop scheduled was at a sepm ,n faM in wlfh th |dp f ,pttin. many winks and arch grins on his sea-
double log house fifteen miles out from none of 'err „0 Thank you kindly ?ona‘! fa,e- went Into retirement with theYenowhammer. A ,nan opened, hedoor g^e^n^ ^ ^ ^ j ^MalX^ialTn^

at Trinidads hail and then came down j Down the slope they drove and up closed gifts,
and leaned upon the rickety gate. The another foothill to the ranchhouse of j “When the kids are rounded u
doorway was filled with a close mass or wil«on Trinid id rpr if^d iiis structed the volunteer arrange^
youngsters, some nigged, all full of and°tL iud^e boomM this mlttep’ “llPht UP the cand,es 00 the tree
curiosity and health. i ™ w-i 1 and ’em to PlavIn’ ‘Pu88y wants a

“It’s this way,” explained Trinidad. pondeJ^ous ant phony‘ Ml*s. Wiley gath- corner’ and ‘King William.’ When they 
“We’re from Yellowhammer and we ered her two rosy-cheeked youngsters get good and ot it, why old Santa'll slide in rout kldZoln’ in a S kind of c,ose tr> her skirts, and did not smile the door. I reckon there’ll- be plenty of
waT OnenaoP,Pinourinieadfnegntcit.z‘ens t »"«! she had seen Wiley laugh and about tho troc

stung with the Santa Claus affliction, h™k,p|d, ® head’ (b ga!” a giving it final touches ?thnt were never
and he’s due in town to-morrow with ,„ddd and the Judge vainly ex- flnnl The Spangler sisters wore there in
half the. folderols that’s pa nted red hausted more than half their list oe- : costume as Lady violet Vere de Vere and 
and made in Germany. The youngest tore twilight set in among the hills. Marie, thé maid, In their new drama, "The 
kid we got in Yellowhammer packs a They spent the night at a stage road Miner's Bride," The theatre did not open

hostelry, and set out again early the until 0, and they were welcome assistants 
next morning. The wagon had not ac
quired a single passenger.

“It's creepln’ upon my faculties,” re
marked Trinidad, "that borrowin’ kids 
at Christmas is somethin’ like tryin' to 
steal butter from a man that’s got hot 
pancakes a comln’.”

"It is undoubtedly an indisputable 
fact." said the judge, ’ that to—ah— 
family ties seem to be more coherent 
and assertive at that period of the 
year."

On the day before Christmas they 
drove 30 miles, making four fruitless 
halts and appeals. Everywhere they 
found "kids” at a premium.

The sun was low when the wife of a 
section boss on a lonely railroad hud
dled her unavailable progeny behind 
her and said:

"There's a woman that’s Just took 
charge of the railroad 
down at Granite Junction. I hear she’s 
got a little boy. Maybe she might let 
him go.”

Trinidad pulled up his mules at rGa- 
nite Junction at 5 o’clock in the after
noon. The train had just departed with 
its load of fed and appeased passen
gers.

On the Steps of the eating house they 
found a thin and glowering boy of Id, 
smoking a vlgaret. The dining room
had been left in chaos by the peripa- cognized throughout the length and 
tetio appetites. A youngish woman re- breadth of the land as the one euro
cllned, exhausted, in a chair. Her face that’s safe and sure. Their unbounded of stase gaid
wore sharp lines of worry. She popularity—resulting from the «hour 
had once possessed a certain style of sa,lds and thousands of cures thc^y havrj 
beauty that would never wholly leave effected, prove beyond the shadow of j ••j,«Pe8i1 iirat!" 
her and would never wholly return, doubt their greatness ae a cure. Where- | her enameled smile
Trinidad set forth his mission ”■ lies their greatness? In the very nv done^the best we could, said inn,

"I’d count it a mercy if you’d take f-u’t that they arc Nature’s own simple dad. "I *.«<»“* 03 1 b'r°Lu,<
Bobby for awhile.” she said, wearily, remedy They do the exact work In. i’*;.,p^e d(,ir am, flv-rok.- ent»--
"J'tn on the go from morning till night, exactly the same way that the digestive tbe conventional Ircss of Sntiit Mr|,_
and I don't have time to ’tend to him. flu,ds of the stomach do because they ^ wj,lte rippling t'c.ir l and fliwlna *'al,
He’S learning bad ha!,its from the men. are composed of exactly the same ele- (.0VWll hls face .’ilnmst to I'D dark ami 
it’ll be the only chance he’ll have to merits and possess the same properties, shining eyes. Over his shoulrlers Uo car
get anv Christmas " They relieve the weak and worn out ) rie.I u i»ek. t,

The men went outside and eonferred ! stomach of its burden of digestion and j No s3lbtr»A "‘eeasei'1"their .....inetilsh
With Bobby. Trinidad pictured the gio. I Permit it without let pr hindrance to, ^-"ngler, ^"CMr'|^y al tail figure 
ries of the Christmas tree and presents' rest and sound and ''fI • Tha with hls hamls in his pucke.
in lively rotors stomach will get well quick enough • _lootouy al th- effemlna e and

•■And.' moreover, my young friend,” ^ its own natural way if it is lei_ajsne. | ^;„'(li,h free. < h.-rok -e put| down his pack 
added Ihe judge. "Santa Claus himself That is what Stuart « Dyspepsia Tablets lnok„i womlerlngl.v ,.^.'r
Will personally distribute the offering d»- They- n*. only lei: It a one them- I . Bmps he fa ieled CcU n ^.Xre. to 
that will typify the gifts conveyed by ff,ves but make the fcod taken into; '..‘."iJ^sed ,his -ur■.,•>, c- H" «--'it m*
the shepherds of Bethlehem to------ ” the stomach do the . an. • n«,i»iiv and extended lit* red inttteiled

“Aw. come off.” said the boy. squint- You can satisfy yourself of the truth 
ing* his small eyes. “I ain't no kid. of this statement by putting thf food Christmas.
There ain’t any Santa Claus. It’s your you would eat into a glass jar withsuf- ; “Anything on
folks that buys toys and sneaks ’em ficient water and one of Muart s Dys-j lJu v p get it down for- '’*”**,
In when you’re asleep. And they make pepsia Tablets. The process of diges- ! Llinkehauds »vi*h . whh)ed ,ow of ntghtg.
marks in the soot in the chimney with tion will be taken up and tarried oik | ’ibere a\n t a ^ - hilly goat’s i wouldn’t. T
the tongs to look like Santa's sleigh just as the gastric juice and other _di- j t.u*J'OJ •H 'Vour fm-o. I ain't no kid. Wbat 
tracks.” ; gestive fluids would do it. Their action, <lolls and tin hors.-*? The

“That might be so.” argued Trinidad, is natural and they cause no disturb- . - you’d have a rifle and you
“but Christmas trees ain’t no fairy ance in the digestive organs. Tn haven’t. I wont to? hom«‘. ..
tale. This one’s goin’ to look like ihe you forget you have a stomach when Mrlnldad stepped into 0
10 cent store in Albuquerque, all strung they begin to do their work. WO mild ! „ b Cherokee’s hnn^ln a "firm -rm llu-; 
up in a red wood. There’s tops and and natural Is the . o pe r a t i n n S t u^. r ,s ■ ”v7r’ wns "iiid'tn Y.-Ilowlmmumr.
drums and Noah’s arks and------ ’’ Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale by al! ! Inir 1 r ■ Ior your too

rats!” said Bobby, wearily. "I. druggists at 50c a box. 1 Wc tried to rustle au

can be done to give Santa Claus a 
square deal.”

“My co-operation,” said the judge, 
“would be gladly forthcoming. I amr 
indebted to Cherokee for past favors. 
i?ut, I do not see—I have heretofore re
garded the absence of children rather 
as a luxury—but in this instance—st:-ll, 
I do not see-------”

“I»ook at me,” said Trinidad, "and 
and Means with theyou’ll see old Ways 

fur on. I’m goin’ to hitch up a team 
and rustle a load of kids for Cherokee’s 
Santa Claus act, 
orphan asylum.”

“Eureka!” cried the judge, enthusi
astically.

“No, you didn’t,” said Trinidad, de
cidedly. “I found it nïyself. I learned 
about that Latin word at school.’’

“I will accompany you,” declared the 
judge, waving his cane. “Perhaps such 
eloquence and gift of language as I 
may possess will be of benefit in per
suading our young friends to lend 
themselves to our project.”

ery Xmas Decorationslest E3g- if I have to rob an
1.50

Holly, Mistletoe, Bouquet Green, etc.5- 3.00
400 Nothing nicer for an Xmas present than a nice palm.

We have them from $i up to $5 each—bargains.
Holly—Choice well berried stock, with nl« green 

leaver, 25c. per lb.; gibs, for $1,00.
Mistletoe—Best English, in boxes, 30c and 50c, 

postpaid.
Bouquet Qreen Wreathing—25 yards for $1.00; 50 

yards for $1.90; by express at purchaser's 
expense.

Pampas Plumes—In assorted colors, 4 for 500
Tissue-Paper Wreathing—In all colors, $3.00 per 

Loo yards. ,
Colored Banners—10 ft. long, in words Merry 

Christmas and Happy New Year, 75c each.

for more than a score of children, stood 
in the centre of the floor. Near sunset 
anxious eyes had begun to scan the 
street for the returning team of the 
child providers. At noon that day Che
rokee had dashed into the town with hit 
new sleigh piled high with bundles and 
boxes, and bales of all sizes and shapes. 
So intent was he upon the arrange
ments for his altruistic plans that the 
dearth of childhood did not receive hls

finest

7.00
e them.

1.00
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6.00
5.00
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CHRISTMAS TREESmriit
hp In- 

com-
Nice, bushy ones, at all prices, to suit everyone.

9
Rubber Plant,, Sword Ferns, Azaleas, etc., etc.

igiSt

The Steele-Briggs Seed CoKentltt PalAl
•J

130-132 KINO STREET BASTPhone Main 1982.

THE STANDARD Of PURITY AND EXCELLENCEof the Christmas tree committee. Every 
minute bends would pop out the door to 
look and listen tor the approach of Trini
dad's team. And now this became a 11 anx
ious function, for night had fallen, and 

be necessary to light the 
tree, nml Cherokee wns apt

WHAT DO YOU CARE? 
YOU’VE GOT YOUR HEALTH% -------IS ATTAINED IN-------

r Ot's
It would sooh 
candles on tne
to make an Irruption at any time In hls 
Kris Kringle garb.

At length the wagon of the child rust
lers” rattled down the street to the door. 
The ladies, with little screams of excite
ment. flew to the lighting of the candles. 

The broad-gauged man of to-day does The men of Yellow-hammer pussent lu and 
not get blue just because things don't out restlessly or stood about the room
always come his way, unless mere is in -m!,1 idad‘“"and Rrtho>a'j edge, bearing the 
something the matter with him. If he mJrfe“ ot ,,rotraeted travel, entered, oon- 
"fatls down" on one proposition he ini- ductlng between them a single impish boy, 
mediately starts to look up another. He wbo gtared with sullen, pessimistic eyes 
always looks forward and keeps on at the tree, 
hustling. A man with his health and “Where are the other children? asked 
faculties has plenty of opportunities, the assayer’a wife, the acknowledged leaf - 
and the man who gives up or even, errf /u,~rt,l"ldad whh „ sigh.
feels like it has either a small nature or ford kids at ^Christmas time

seme physical weakness. lK‘ llk,'. hlmt|n’ In limestone for silver. This
Dyspepsia certainly puts the best of parpntai business is one that T haven’t 

men out of condition for work of any |lf> chance to comprehend. It seems that 
kind. You cannot blame the dyspeptic fathers and mothers are willin’ for their 
for getting blue. The very nature of offsprings to he drowned, stole, fed on 
his disease is most depressing and cal- poison onk. and .eat côSlStm«B Dav
culated to deprive him of ambition, en- days in the y«iT. b t exclusive mor-
ergy and hope. There Is hope for him, J '^atbln of their Lummy. This here 

however, certain and sure. young biped, ma'am. Is all that washes out
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are re- of oar two days’ manoeuvres.”

“O the sweet little boy,” cooed Miss 
Erma, trailing ber De Vere robes to centre

COWAN’SGreat Natures Do Not Despair at 
Disappointment—They Look 

l«’or Something Else 
To Do.
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1* (MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)El *'T: Drink it youreelfves and give it to vour children. It gives Health and Vigor.eatin' house
* THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, - TORONTO.s
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: -tx I- I bitnrce, but this sardine was all we con'd | each mockeries as candy and toys. It 
catch. He’s an atheist, and he don’t believe , seems.”
in Santa Claus. It's a shame for you to be 1 “I don’t like you,” said Bobby, with acrl- 
out all this truck. But me and the Judge j mony. “You said there would be a rifle. A 
was sure we could round up a wagon fill of j fallow can’t even smoke. I wish 
cumlldutes for your gliwrncks. ’

“That’s all rlsht.” said Cherokee grave’y Cherokee drove hls sleigh to the door, 
“The expense don't amount to nothin worth 1 and they lifted Bobby In beside him. Tho 
mentionin’. Wc can dump the stuff down a j team of fine horses sprang away pranclngly 
►haft or give it away. I don t know what j the hard snow. Cherokee had on hls 
I was thinkin’ about. But It never occur- overcoat of baby sealskins. The lap-
red to my cogitations that there wasn t rojlft hc drew about them was as warm as 
any kids in Yellowhammer. velvet

Meanwhile the company relaxed into Bobby slipped a elgaret from hls pocket 
n ho.low bit praiseworthy Imltatl i and was trying to snap n match. "
‘ ” kadLelrtatcd to a distant -hair CT,"°-

“nbul'plast:^ iESÏ» îfim.*c“r,'ke,.. """ then dropped the

sraua k,  .. . :. . . . - —« »....
"Where do you live, little boy?’ he ask

ed. respectfully.
•‘Granite Junction,” said Bobby, without 

emphasis.
The room was warm.

hls cap and then removed bis beard and 
wig.

“Say!” exclaimed Bobby, with a show of 
Interest. “I know your mug all right-.”

“Did you ever see me before?” asked 
Cherokee.

“I don’t know: but I’ve seen your pic 
ture lots of times.”

“Where?”
The 1m».v hesifated. 

home,” he answered.
“Let's have your name, if you please, 

buddy.”
“Robert Lumsden. The picture lwdowrs 

to my mother. She puts It runler her pll- 
And once I saw her kiss it.

But women are that way.”

$325 .

$125 «

! was at||$73
■r <sHud-

rich-
eslgo k v ' Ife.

■ X

Bobby, with aI : 8<-Who’s a kid? You ain’t, you
hrcathdl Sliss Lrn:a, be

bet!”' i r
t :Co ::

• m o
m

:

More reluctantly the boy obeyr...
“Say,” said Bobby presently. “I like yon. 

I don’t know why. Nolnxly ever made me 
do anything I didn’t want to before.”

"Tell me. kid.” said Cherokee, not using 
his new volee, “are you sure your mother 
kissel that picture that looks like me?”

“Dead sure. I seen her do It.”
“Didn't, you remark somethin' a while 

ago about wantin' a rifle?”
“Yon bet I did. Will vou get me one?”
“To-morrow. Silver-plated."
Cherokee took out hls watch.
“Half-past nine. We'll hit the Junction 

plumb mi time with Christmas Day. Are 
you cold? Sit closer, son.”

• ' m Cherokee took off
........  " 'tfîïroL D IN® 
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"On the bureau at

Bright eyes, flashing shy invitation,
Meeting others, frank, tender and true, 

'Neath the mistletoe spray, send this greeting! 

4> ri$ht A\erry Christmas to you 1 '*

A Oft

m
-aidlittle boy.” 

the tre^ you want 
Won t youm WinterFlorida. and Sonthern 

Resorts.
Are best reached via Lehigh Valley 

Railroad and its connections. Atlajitlo 
Coast Line, Southern Railway Sea
board Air Line.
Washington or New York. For detail
ed information, illustrated literature, 
etc., call at L.V.R. city office, 16 East 
King-street. Call for new map of New 
York City.

mj Cherokee rose and beckoned to Trinidad. ^ 
‘Keep this boy by you till I come back.* 

he said. ‘I’m goin’ to shed these Christmas 
duds, nnd hitch up my sleigh. I’m goin’ to 
take this kid home.”

“Well, Infidel,” said Trinidad, taking 
Cherokee’s vacant chair, ‘and so yon are 

superannuated tnd effete to yearn for

K> via Philadelphia,

5!
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Buy?1
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ant Christmas perplexity 
‘What shall I give?” is 

here again.
It is easy to give a present, but hard to select something that will really be

appreciated.
It must be remembered that something useful gives the greatest satisfaction 

and pleasure—if it contributes to the personal comfort; of the recipient that’s 
so much the better!

ever

A present that is certain to be appreciated.
“THE SLATER SHOE” for Men, Women and Boys.
Rubber Soled Shoes—Warm, slipless, substantial and stylish.
‘‘Slater Patents”—The correct thing for evening wear ; elastic sides, Ox

fords or dancing pumps.
Travelling Slippers—The acme of comfort, for house or train.
Slater Hockey Boot—Strong and flexible ; built for comfort and endurance; 

endorsed by the leading clubs.
Hood Rubbers—The Standard of Rubber Footwear.
Every genuine Slater Shoe bears the name of the Makers, and their Slate 

Frame trade mark.

Staler Shoe Stores,
117 YONGE-STREET, - 528 QUEEN-STREET WEST, 

810 QUEEN-STREET EAST, J. JUPP * SONS. 
TORONTO JUNCTION: TH0S. PbWELL.
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WEDNESDAY HORNING «Ai12
»CHRISTMAS GAMES.

How to Amh the Children Derln* 
the Holldnre.Why try others? ABSOLUTE SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERSFIRST AND PARAMOUNT«■

Christmas Day games for the child
ren are as necessary as a plum pud
ding, and the following will please 
them and are welcome to many grown- 

Tribune:
$DO YOU WISHwhen you can get at a iv dealer ups. says The Chicago 

Santa Claus Pack.—All form In line 
and march to a lively strain on the 
piano to the next room, where a table 
holds the contents of Santa Claus' 
pack. They look at every object on 
the table and then march back. The 

divides in half, one-hall 
tne table and its

Your Christmas GiftRODERICK
«

company now 
leaving the room, 
contents, having been covered. A hose 
rèmammg choose some object which 
they remember seeing; the piano begins 

I to play again and tne otners return.
1 The leader gives to the returning party 

a) word which rhymes with tne object 
chosen. Thus, If was a ball, he might 
mention the word -hall." The return
ing party now proceed to guess what 
object has been chosen, and they ex . 
press their guess by acting In panto- , 
mirno. They do not all suggest the 
object in the same way, but each ac- 

individual fancy, but ;
the object !

V

DHU % thought and be a continuing

6
to express wise 
reminder of the affection that prompted it ? 
If so, give your dependents the protection of

y

I
cording to his 
they must all agree upon 
they will guess. If wrong they go out 
for another trial, and so on.until guess
ed when the other half of the corn- 

out. and they remain and

£HLANdWh15 The Best of Highlamd Scotch Whiskies.. IN the imperial life 
;e company of canada

^istrr 6Grei6-1j8
ÛISTTLUSHSa

GLasgow, POLICYpany goes 
select the object tor the others to guess.

Hiding the Mistletoe—All form in 
line, single file, and march about the 
room or several rooms until the music 
stops. They then proceed to hunt the 
mistletoe, which the leader carried in 
his hand and concealed eomewh-re 
during the march. The finder must 
effect return to the starting point with
out being touched by the leader.

Santa Claus’ Sleigh.—Six girls are 
harnessed to a little sleigh or sled, 
and the white ribbon reins are held 
by a seventh. The sled is filled with 
small parcels In colored papers contain
ing Christmas crackers or any trifles 
as favors. The party goes round the 

several times, dispensing the fa-

Wright & Crelg, Limited, Distillers, Glasgow.

Huden, Hqbert 4 Co., Montreal, Agents for Canada.

By so doing you secure the highest value for 
your outlay and ensure the comfort of your 
loved ones, not only at Christmas, but also 

in the years to come.

For full particulars of Imperial policies apply 
to any of the Company?s representatives, or 

to the

\
THE MYtTIC MISTLETOE.

of Pagan Rite*, It) Onee a Feature
Now Belong* to Lover*.

time immerriorlat the white 
berried mistletoe has played a leading 

festivities, tho it

From ! room
vors to the young men, who proceed to 
select partners and dance until a sig* 
nal from the leader calls all to march 
airound the room and back to their 
places.

Snowball.—A large white ball of tls- 
pa.per la- suspended well out of the 

way of bric-a-brac. The young girls 
take turns at shooting at this ball with 
a small rubber ball. When hjt with 
sufficient force it breaks and out falls 
a shower of smaller white balls, per
haps popcorn balls, which are gathered 
and presented as favors for the next 
march or dance. As there should be 
only about half as many balls as there 
are couples daclng, this will cause a j 
scramble among the small boys who 
gather them up and who, for fair deal- 1 
lng, should be kept behind a certain 
line until the ball receives the shot 
that bursts It.

part in Yuletidc 
has not always conveyed the osculatory 
privileges which give It Its value in 
the eyes of the romantic youth of to
day. Like so many other features of 
the Christmas celebration, mistletoe has 
betn borrowed from the pagans of an
tiquity and Christianized by the lapse 
of centuries. The Persians before the 
birth of Christ used the mistletoe in 
their sacred rites, and In parts of India 
pagan priests still incorporate it in 
their ritual. It figures largely in Scan
dinavian mythology. Baldur, the son 
of Odin, tho a demigod, was slain by a 
spear of mistletoe, a proof of its magic 
powers.

It Is from the Druids of old England, 
however, that mistletoe has come to 
us. The Druldicol priests, sprung, it is 
said, from the magi of the east, the 
vise men who worshipped at the cradle 
of the infant Saviour, held the mistle-. 
toe as their most sacred possession, and 
the cutting of the pretty parasite from 
the oak, the tree which the Diu ds 
claimed Ood loved morc than any other, 
was attended with the greatest solem
nity. On the Druids', festival day a 
grand procession, leading two while 

moved to the mystic grove. There 
1 h, oxen were fastened to the oak by 
their horns, and a white robed priest 
climbed into the leafless branches and 
cut the bunches of mistletoe with a 
golden knife. The oxen were then sac
rificed and religious services performed, 
after which the procession returned to 
the temple in the forest and the mistle
toe was deposited in the Druidieal ar- 
cahfim.

Besides taking its place in the reli
gious observances Of the Druids, the 
mistletoe, which the prlesis gave a 
rame meaning "all healing'' was made 
Into many curions decoctions by pro
cesses In which times and seasons and 
incantations were supposed to add-4o 
Its mysterious powers. These medicines 
were regarded as curés for human ills 
generally, whether of mind-or body.

With the advance of civilization ap.l 
the death of superstition mistletoe has 
lost Its religious character, but not ils 
popularity, and the forests of England 
end of our own southern states are as 
eagerly frequented by mistletoe gather
ers as ever were the dark woods of the 
andlcnt Druids.
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WIVES Oil CHRISTMAS TREE.ST. NICHOLAS- THE GOOD.
CHRISTMAS CHILDREN. 3ThatStrange Chrl.tmae Cnetom*

Prevail In Parte of Russia.
Life of theSomething Ahoat the

Original Santa Clan*.■ ALL COALm Some Fanion* Men Who Were Horn 
on ChrleV* Birthday. At this season of the year It Is easy Of all Christmas tree customs, one of

„ „ . - ... ... relehratlo I to guess who It Is that holds the first the strangest prevails In parts of Rus-Even were Is not for It, celebration, * the heart8 of the children of . . ,,, - . Bet ln the vll.
as the birthday of the Saviour, Dec. America. To-day dear old Santa Claus *la- A * ““Pwhlr„ rooat 
S reUyta72The<,Unum^rno,abem.nenet 3S prob^y young unmarried women, c.oaked and

persons" Whose nata, day it ,s. Curl- j Æ ^

ously enough, however, we seldom j routes—telling of the fond hopes that Y Is .
think nr the dav as the beginning of are fixed upon some especiall toy and mltted one by one, Just as they aie In 
think of the day as me neginm g meantime, as if to br.ng the our familiar American game of "spat
the. career of any one on earth om r tbougbt of thi8 genial old saint ever in, spat out." Eact as he entera lifts 
than He to whom custom has assigned Ire8hly to us, on the streets and ln tho a veil—of course at random—and the 
lt shops we can see men dressed like face thus disclosed belongs to his fu-

that historical events of yanta Claus. I ture wife. The act of lifting the veil
In the midst of all this holiday tur- betrothes the couple, the penalty tor

breaking the engagement being a heavy 
fine, to be paid Into the village trea
sury.

Another Russian custom Is a proces
sion of chijdren dressed ln fantastic 
anima y costumes. One boy holds aloft 
a star-shaped paper lantern to repre
sent the "star in the east"; another 
carries on his back a miniature thea
tre, on the 
formancee
show, are given at every farmhouse 
where the motley pageant halts.

The modern Christmas tree comes to 
. u, from Germany, the Yule log from 
j Scandinavia, Santa Clau, from Hot- 
I land and the Christmas stocking from

» V -

may be alike.- :

oxen,

BLACK
.

But place ours in the 
stove and the differ
ence between it and an 
inferior grade is at once 
manifest. Clear, bright,

'Tirj.r. ,
free from slate, a coal 
that burns with an 
even, steady heat. : : : 
That is Ike-kind of fuel 
w£ sell.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.

We know
all sorts—battles, sieges and so forth— 
have occurred on Christmas, for arti
cles almost without end dealing with 
this interesting side of the history of 
the day have been written, but of Us 
biographical side little has been said, 
the more odd this because the fact that 

There-is something akin to sadness many notables have been born on the 
ln the fact that in tracing the origin day cannot fail to prove of interest 
of many of our church festivals we find I The biographical index of Christmas 
it in pagan celebaatians antedating the is comparatively long and include, such .
Christian era. There |8 nothing certain names as Sir Isaac Newton, Wil lam . . but wh th
eve,, about the birthday of Christ. Some ; Collins, the lyric poet; P S. Gl v^ Ps^ Santa Claus out of the
authorities assert that December was the musician ^master,^ Richard ag ^ myth they are qull' wrong, :
in the dry season, when shepherds were Person, the greatest classical scholar ^ gama claug wa, once mu<V

duty day and night. In the contra-, England ever produced, Johann Jacob aUye as ,iny mtle glrl or boy who reads 
versy over the date, extending from j Reiske, the celebrated German orien
December to May Pope Julius (337-352) tallst: Clara Barton, Admiral S. C. Ro- j Nicholas lived about the year 300 _ . . .. , . ■ .
had an investigation made by St. Cyril him and a number of others. Unhappy A.1X, and he was a bishop of the early France, but the Christmas turkey ah, 
and was satisfied that Dec. 25 was cor- little shavers they must have be n in chrlgtlan church ln Asia Minor. The that,,lB **
rect. It was so established In the Ro-; their childhood with their biithday n.,me Santa Claus is merely a different world s stock of Christmas cheer Rut
man church, and before the end of the ’ and their Christmas rejoicings ail form 0f pi, rea[ name. Just as Carl and there is one part of the world where

i fourth century the dictum was unlver- merged in one.—St. Louis Globe-Demo- çarlog varying forma of the name the people are afraid to eat turkey. In 
sally accepted.—Boston Herald. crat. Charles, and Maria and .Marie are of Armenia it would be too m,?c“

Mary treason to their cruel ruler, the Turk.
During his holy and useful life St. If they do venture to eat the fowl they 

Nicholas was very good to all the little call it "Egyptian hen." Down in Egypt 
children he met, giving them presents they name it "Indian hen." Thus noth 
and making the mhappy In every pos- ! Armenians and Egyptians save them- 
sible way. He is, therefore, to be re- ! selves from Moslem vengeance.—Pitts- 
membered at this season because It Is burg Despatch, 
especially the children s feast day, and
his memory should be kept more green The Law and the Ladles,
in our hearts than the greenest leaves France now possesses two lady bar-
of the mistletoe that decorate our homes. riFterg ln actUal practice of their pro- since the age of D'Artagmn, has always

One story told of St. Nicholas re- fe88lon. Hitherto Mile. Jeanne Chauvin telf herseif able to hold her own with
lates how he found .three lovely mEid* .* *u_ ba.r has been th* solitary a ,,ens who were very unhappy because , epreeentatlt-e of the "beau sexe" iiww lbe capital, and so the thin edge of the "You'd better send him back to the
there was no one to take care of them, wbat Beaccnsfleld used to call "the gen-j wedge of women's rights, first Inserted elrcu,. That's his place."’
and they were so poor they feared they tiemen 0f the long robe." Now. how-' by the north into the mass of masculine . TO.,. . „ ...might starve to death. The good old ‘ , Miie. Chauvin has a rival In the privilege, has now been driven a little Sportsman . He d be all right, my
taint, hearing of their grief, went and gon of M1]P oullhaud. who h-- »>• further home by a daughter of the boy, if he didn t see a clown right in
tapped softly on the window of their » t practice at Perpignan. Gascony, south. front of him!"
home. When it was opened he threw v
three purses filled with gold Into the 
window and hid before the girls could 
sec who it was that sent this unexpect
ed gift.

The next night he did not go, but the 
night following he tapped softly again 
and threw three more purses Into the 
window. He waited a like time and ! 
then threw them a third present, but | 
did not hide quickly enough, for they, 
saw who it was—the kind old bishop 
who loved - children so tenderly, 
course, they were very grateful for help, 
ing them out of their trouble this way.
Some people think that the custom of 
giving presents originated from this old 
legend.

In Germany they keep the feast of j 
St. Nicholas on Dec. 6. At this time 
some one dresses in the traditional cos
tume worn by Santa Claus, gives pre
sents to the children who have been 
good and sorrowfully says: "I have no
thing for you" to the naughty ones.—
Philadelphia Ledger.

moil how many children ever siop to 
ask who Santa Claus really is, or who 
he was, for he died centuries ago? I 
know that some little girls and boys 
are longing to say now:

“Oh, we’re too old for that sort of 
thing. We know there Is no such per
son as Santa Claus. Our presents are 
given us by our fathers: and mother» 
We know all about it."

So far as the presents are concerned.

*•
THE CHRISTMAS FACE.

Christ's Birthday.A PETITION.

Rent* of Christmas, hear my moan!
I ask not silks nor Jewels rare;

Give me those treasures, onee my own.
Soft eyes, bright cheeks and young brown 

hair.

Give me the llns. so swift to meet 
Sweet other Ups -the laugh of youth— 

The ready hand—the lightsome feet —
Hie heart of pity, love and truth!

Then smiled the Saint: "Yea, Time rénovés 
Much that is dear. Still, much endures: 

And this last graee you erave nut prove* 
The heart you wish for still Is yours!"

— Madeline Bridges hi Town Topics.

stage of which puppet per
uke ' "Punch and Judy"

on

THETHE MISTLETOE BOUGH.

(The following poem was written by 
Thames Haynes Bnyly. an English poet, 
novelist and dramatist of considerable 
note, born 1707; died 1830):
Tne mistlcloe hung In the castle hull. 
The holly branch shone on the old oak 

wall,-
And the baron's retainers were blithe and 

gay,
And k.-epliig their Christmas holiday.
The baron beheld, with a lather's pride. 
Ills beautiful child, young Lovell's bride, 
While she, with her bright eyes, seemed

The star of the goodly cotupauy.

STANDARD FUEL CO. OF TORONTO
Lflmlted«.

The Dry Cough of Bronchitis
The Distressing Asthma Gasps

56-58 Kine STREET EAST.
Telephone Main 4103, 4104

I

'Tin weary of Uauviiig now," she cried. 
“Here, tarry a moment- I’ll hide; I'll hide! 
Aud, Lovell, be sure thou'it tlrst to trace 
The,clue to my secret lurking place." 
Away she ran, and her friends began 
Euuh tower to search and each uook to 

scau,
Atid young Lovell cried, ‘‘Oh, where dost 

thou hide? : | l|
I'm lonesôtiiu without thee, my owu i*ar 

bride:"

Little Rinks (facetiously, to Sports- 
a new horse):man, who is trying

The chest pains and soreness, the tightness and desperate struggle for 
breath, with recurring and increased violence, drive many to 

despair who have not yet learned of the efficiency of
They sought Ivr that night and they 

sought her next day,
Aiid they sought her in xalu wheu a week 

passed away.
lu the highest, the lowest, the loneliest 

spot
Yoyeg Lovell sought wildly,'but found her 

not.
And years flew by. and ihelr grief at last
Was told as a sorrowful tale long past.
And when Lovell appeared the children 1 

tried,
"See. (he old man weeps for his fairy 

bride!"

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
LINSEED AND TURPENTINE.

of!:
Bronchitis and Asthma are very similar in nature and frequently go hand in hand. They require similar treat- 

At length an old chest that had long lulu ! ment, for in both diseases the distressing symptoms result from contraction and closing up of the bronchial tubes 
Was found In the "castle. They raised the and hence difficult breathing, coughing and expectoration.

Ildl : Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and, Turpentine not only affords prompt relief, which In itself is considered suffi
cient reason for its use, but actually cures these ailments and prevents their recurrence. This great prescription

r
And a skeleton form lay mouldering there.
In the bridal wreath of that lady fair.
she hid from i,7r !nni'in"thTohi'oak chext I should not be compared with ordinary cough mixtures, for it Is entirely different, acting as it does on the whole 

»Jt cloned with a • ttpring and, 
doom.

The bride lay clasped in eer living tomb!

dreadful j system and entirely overcoming disease. I!

ASTHMABRONCHITISWATt’HIHli FOR SANTA GLAUS.
Chrletmai Table Decoration*.

Or "cold on the chest." as it is known to many, is marked I Occurs in paroxysms and usually at night. The patient The dinner table Itself should pro
wl coin on .1 * : awakens with a feeline nf suffocation • hn t« i.nshtc in iia claim the season by Its decoration. Aby chest, pains and soreness, which become more severe awakens th a le . ng of suffocation, he Is unable to lie snawy cloth pattemed with holly
on taking a long breath and are aggravated with cough-; down- but finds re,lef ln siu|ns with his eilbows on his leaves or mistletoe. a centrepiece of
lng. The cough is at tirs, dry and harsh and them is little . knees, head thrown back and mouth open Breath i. ' f^^s.iver^d^bra 1 £n-

continues the cough be- drawn with the greatest effort and am is expelled from the bol1’dlahJ are appropriate and dignlfl-
lungs with a wheezing sound. Tho face Is pale, the skin ed. Flat wreaths of holly tied with
cool, perspiration is profuse and the countenance exhibits bows of "berry" red ribbon are very
anxictv and distress ! ertectlve °» ‘he table, one in the cetl-, . y ™ “ 1 tre and one encircling each candelabrum

Bronchitis ts most dreaded because it has a tendency There is considerable coughing with asthma and ex- a sliver or cut-glass bowl of holly Hnd
to become chronic and return again and again unt:l -.he pGct0ration of mucus, hut this varies according to the meteor roses or holly and mistletoe
patient becomes worn out or falls an easy prey to con, amount of accompanying bronchitis. That there is relief | ^*ep{£j;he
sumption or pneumonia. Only" the most robust constitu- and cure for astbma is attested by all who have used Dr. ! Christmas star may be used instead of 
tioqs ca.n threw off bronchitis. Aged people, children and Chasc*8 8yrUp of Linseed and Turpentine for this ailment. the wreaths. In this case the bows of
a’l who are in delicate health or have weak lungs have The great remedy gives relief by clearing the bronchial s"(‘i“her°b"S!*C'stars ‘ p 1 um puddings1

holly or ivy leaves, cut out and paint- 
edy and ornamented with Christmas 
verse or greetings, are approprlate.and 
a little silk stocking of bonbons may 
be laid by each card as a souvenir.

From Florida's golden ornngp groves 
To rocky shore of M.-iine,

A million happy children watch 
For Santa «'Inns ncn4n.

They sit together round the fire 
And will not go to hed.

Hut listen fur the silver chime 
Of KlrlghhrUs overhead.

They picture him a jolly man 
With beard of flowing white.

And eye* that twinkle .like the 
TTnon .1 frosty night.

The! wish for all the gorgeous gifts 
% Tye glittering- shops display:

LU/uo'ihi not bring the half they want 
In his capacious sleigh.

The child of luxury awakes 
On <'hrlstqias morn to find 

A Wealth of fare and costlv toys 
Of every shape and kind.

Tint scattered on the nursery floor 
Neglected; soon they Ho.

With battered wheels aud broken springs. \ 
Or legs and arms awry.

Among the crowded ’tenements,
T'p many a narrow stair 

The dawn go os stealing like a ghost 
To find no t’hrlstmn* there.

Hi't emptv hands and lonely hearts 
Where Joy and mirth are not.

And baby faces pinched and pale 
By Santa C'lans forgot.

But hark, was that the winter wind 
That shook the chimney tall.

And made tlm soot in tho flaky showers 
T’peu the hear I h stone fall?

I.o! While the drowsy golden heads 
Are nodding In a row.

The saint has tilled fltolr stockings up.
And vanished In the snow.

Rome, January a, 1898.
“It has pleased His Holi

ness to instruct me to transmit 
in his august name his thanks 
to Monsieur Mariani, and to 
testify again in a special man
ner his gratitude. His Holiness 
has even deigned to offer Mon
sieur Mariani a Gold Medal 
bearing his venerable image."

Cardinal Rampolla,
For LlO XIII.

July 2nd, 1904.
“ I have the pleasure of ad

vising that the Medal destined 
for you by His Holiness Pius 
X., has been received, and as 
instructed by His Eminence 
Cardinal Merry Del Val, I will 
have the honor of delivering 
the Medal to you in person, 
with assurances of the most 
devoted sentiments.”

.a

1
<s

expectoration. As the disease
looser and expectoration more profuse and less pain- ll

comes
ful, being frothy, viscid ar.d often streamed witCx blood.

i ve '9

8

C. MONTAGNlNl,
For PIUS' X.

tubes, making breathing easy and soothing the excitedevery reason to fear this ailment.
Because it is mistaken for an ordinary cold bronchitis nerves, 

is too frequently allowed to fasten itself on iae system, j Language fails to express the gratitude which anhma 
Just as scon as there is a feeling ot tightness in the chesC sufferers feel for toe discoverer of Dr. Chase's Syrup of

1

The sincerity of the testimony submitted cannot be called 
into question, for no motive save that of hearty satisfaction 
could have induced persons so eminent to testify to the efficacy of

81er soreness on taking a long breath you have reason to'Linseed and Turpentine when it has freed them from one 
fear bronchitis and any delay at this point is dangerous of the frightful paroxysms, and many state positively that 

j to say the least. | it Is a permanent cure as well as a prompt relief.

The Sheriff"* ChrlMma* Dinner.
Deacon Johrson gib a di'inur 

At hf1 cabin Christina * day;
Ax <1p preacher, all le deacons—

Nary deacon stay away!

An* hit sholy did lo«»k *cmmptl<i«ie 
When dejr got de faille mh

Chicken*, possum meat in* turkey,
All bo brown an* smokin' hot!

Den de preacher -ix do b|e«*ln‘,
An' de* bnr'Iy half got dun

When d1 sheriff but* do do" 1»,
An' Br'er Johnson tuck an* run!

Den de sheriff lick iie mustache,
>n' he say* 1er ole Sis IzMi.

“Well, Ah see Ah're missed Je deacon, 
But Ah think d^ dinner 11 do!"

— Frank Leslie s Monthly.

1
■

l

Be Suspicious of the Substitutor
*CA OU Fl*0V
ntfcwUb** -j The Greatest of ell Remedies for Mental end Physical Exhaustion.When you decide that Dr. Chase's Syrup of L.nseed and Turpentine will be of benefit to you do not allow your 

dealer to persuade you to accept something said to be “ju st as good." No substitute is Just as good as the article 
It is made to lake the place of or why should it not sell on its own merits? Any dealer who would substitute an- 
other remedy in place of what you ask for would not hesitate to substitute one drug in place of another in the pre
scription you give him to fill. Insist on seeing the portrait and signature of Dr, A. W. CCiase on the botD:e yoiT’buy.

No medicine can have a stronger guarantee. ?5c a bottle, family size, three times as much, 60c, at all dealers or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

I

AT AIL PHARMACIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
HEADAMIKS FROM GOLDS.

Laxative Bromn Quinine removes the 
cause. To get the genuine, vail for the 
full name and look for the signature 
of E. W. Grove. 25c.

I
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SUPREME PONTIFFS
or THE

CATHOLIC CHLRCH 
Use end Recommend Pius X.Leo XIII.
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independent Order
of Foresters —
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. g
MEMBERSHIPACCUMULATED 

FUNDS - 1881
$3:88

1
I

INK 1881 ftm ft

369
r-:'.

IPHj %

MEMBERSHIP • 1904
224,000

,x *: . â-v.. ft
ft.

Accumulated Funds = 1904 ft
+

x>

S /

$8,086,926.258 |L /As
par

AND RAPIDLYAnd Increasing at Rate of
PER DAY

Wk INCREASING$4,000.00 fP. >ï
%imm +i

g êsSSi ftSICK BENEFITSW£ ftALL CLAIMS
PAID PROMPTLY

■ c
+--

- -I

KMI MOW TME I. O. F. TREATS ITS MEMBERS. +

THE FUNDS OF THE I. O. F. 0±
ftbationary list for total and permanent disability. From Although the member is not required to pay any more 

this time, under the rules of the Order, no further pre- premiums or dues of any description, yet upon his
miums or Court dues were required of him for a period death the remaining half of his policy will be duly paid
of six months. At the expiration of this probationary to his widow. This is a benefit to be obtained only by
period the member bfeltfi Mill permanently disabled, membership In the Independent Order of Foresters, no
a claim waa duly forwarded by the Court for the pay- insurance company affording sucL privileges to its
ment to his wife of half the value of his policy. This policyholders. The Order ha. been In existence for 28

years, and its business record is one of unbroken suc
cess and progress.

We reprint the following from an English paper,
The Armley and Wortley News:

“Twelve months ago a member of Court Armley 
Excelsior, No. 2106, of the I.O.F., Bro. Cowling, broke 
down In hea/lth, and was obliged to give up his work as 
a schoolmaster. Last September notice of his perma
nent disability was given to the head office in Toronto, 
and the member was forthwith placed upon the prof amount ( £300) was last week handed over to his wife.

+and the money used by anyone, but they must be de
posited in the Bank designated. After the funds are in 
the Bank, not a dollar can be withdrawn except on the 
joint cheques of the Supreme Chief Ranger, Supreme 
Secretary and Supreme Treasurer. Only a sufficient 
amount is kept in the Bank on current deposit to en
able the Executive to meet ««aims promptly as they 
accrue; the balance of the funds become a part of the 
Surplus Funds, and can he withdrawn only cn the 
combined order of the whole seven members of the 
Executive Council.

Every safeguard has been thrown around the funds 
of the Order. In the first place, the Courts collect the 
monthly assessments from the Individual members and 
send them direct to the Supreme Secretory.
Courts are authorized to send these remittances only 
by Post Office or Express Money Orders, or by Bank 
Draft; each to be made payable to the order of the 
Bank selected by the Executive Council In which the 
current denmifs a.re made. Who-" fh's ry-oletirm n 
complied with the orders remitted cannot be cashed

The

claim was expeditiously met, and a cheque for the
ft
ft
ft

g ACCUMULATED FUNDSCOURT DUES.THE COST OF INSURING 
IN THE I.O.F.

• THE•■ OF THE

Independent Order of forestersWORK Of THE I.O.F.
DURING THE

YEAR 1903

ftaddition to the premiums, there are small 
dues payable by every member; these are main-3 ftCou

ly under the control of the members of each Court, 
and may be made more or less at ihetr own option.

Equitably arranged higher rates are charged for 
the Hazardous and for the Extra Hazardous Classes.

The following are the monthly premiums for the 
Preferred Class, beginning at age 18, fttOrdinary or

which is the minimum age. and ending with age 54, 
which is the maximum age for admission to the I.O.h.

From these premium rates only five per cent, can 
be token for the purpose of the management expenses

*

-•afflmm
HOW THEY 6RO*

ft
The following figures give the Accumulated Funds 

of the I.U.F. upon me 1st day of January tajthe dlf- 
ferent years mentioned, the period covered beins 
from 1883 to 1904.

The figures need no actuarial comment.
They tei.Ttielr own story, a story of ever Increas

ing pub ic confidence, prosperity and financial solidity. 
1st January, 1883 ..............  $ ^2,967 93

............$7,889 72

w
i

what the I.O.f. Will Do 
For You.

of the Order.
Paid to Widows, Orphans and Disabled 

Brethren:
Schedule of Monthly Rate» for the 

Ordinary Class.
Age $500 SJ.000 $2,000 $3,000 For these small monthly payments The Indepen

dent Order of Foresters will give you more Benefits 
than any other Fraternal Benefit Society or Insurance 
Company in the world.

Among the substantial Benefits given by the Inde
pendent Order ot ForTfters are the following:

(1) It will pay on your death to your widow and 
CVphu..tu cu.iditiu Or Other beneficiaries, as provided 
in its Constitution and I>aws. from $500 to $5000 as 
a Mortuary or Insurance Benefits ;

(2) It will relieve you of all further premiums, 
Dues, etc., when you reach the age of 70 years.

(3) it will come to your relief whenever you be-
r «/-.{<• i*v p-ri ^ormanentlv hv accident or

disease, not only by relieving you of all payment of 
f„rthp voiri'-ms. ‘mt sis" v -ay ng down to your- 
se'f one-half the face of your Benefit Certificate or 
Policy, viz: $250 to $2500: the ballance going to your 
beneficiaries at your death;

(4) it will pay you annually for ten years In your 
amount of your B"neflf Certiorate, until the whole 
old age. if disabled. $50 to $500, depending on the 
amount of your Benefit Certificate is paid to yourself, 
and in case of your prior death the balance unpaid, if 
any, would be paid to your beneficiaries, or

'(5) It will pay a Pension of from $44.00 to 
$2,268.00 pér year, depending on your age at the 
time you apply for the Benefit and the amount of your 
Benefit Certificate;

(6) Last, though not least, the Independent Order 
of Foresters will contribute, in certain contingencies, 
to wit: (being in the Sick and Funeral Benefit De
partment or taking the Old Age Pension, Benefit) 
$50 or $100 toward your Funeral Expenses,

$1,658,108.92Is port s- 
korse): 
to the

$4,000 $5,000 1884 ........
Increase In 12 months ..........

1st January, 1886 ...............
1887 ...............

Increase In 12 months
1st January, 1889 ...............

“ 1890 ...............
Increase in 12 months

1st January, 1892 ...............
x" 1893 ...............

Increase in 12 months
1st January, 1894 ............... 868,857 89

1,187,226 11

if29,802 42 
63,981 28$ 3 04 $3 80

3 12 3 90 !18 $ 38 $ 76 $1 62 $ 2 28Paid in Sick and Funeral Benefits: 2 341 56783!»19 $24,178 Mr*$192,163.71 4 00ht, my
Ight in

3 202 401 60804020 117,821 96 
188,130 36

4 10 : 
4 20 : 
4 30 
4 50 i

3 282 461 64824121 3 36 
3 44

2 521 68844222 $70,308 40
Increase in Membership During the 

Year:

2 5817286 ft23. 43 
24 45

408,798 20 
680,597 67

13 602 70 
2 82

18090
ft4 703 761 88944725 8171,799 864 90

5 10
3 922 94 ft1 9614,123 984926 4 083 062 041025127 r“ 1895 ................

Increase in 12 months 
1st January, 1896 ................

5 304243 182 121065328 $328,367 225 504 403 302 20Increase of Assets During the Yean 1 105529 1,660,373 46 
2,016,484 38

5 70 • i4 563 422 281 145730 18975 90$1,234,237.27 4 723 542 361 185931 8485,110 92Increase in 12 months 
1st January, 1897 ..

“ 1898 ...
Increase In 12 months ....................

1st January, 1898 ................  2,558,832 78
3,186,370 36

6 104 883 662 441 226132 .. 2,015,484 38
.. 2,668,832 78

6 305 043 782 521 266333Percentage Increase in Insurance at Risk 
During the Year:

6 605 283 962 641 326634 8543,348 40 ft6 90
7 20 ; 
7 5»

6 524 142 761 386935 6 76 
fion

4 32 ft2 881 447236 18994 503 001 5075374,97 Per Cent. $627,537 68 ft.Increase in 12 months ......................
1st January, 1899 ................. 3,186,370 36

3,778,503 58
. . . THE . . .7 806 244 683121 567838 8 103 24 6 48 0M4 861 6239 81 19008 406 725 043 36Percentage Increase in Assets During 

the Year:

1 688440 8592,133 22Increase in 12 months 
1st January, 1900 ..

1901 ..
Increase in 12 months

1901 ..
1902 .. 

fncreaee in 12 months
1st January, 1902 .

1903 .
Increase In 12 months

1st January, 1903 ..
1904

Increase In 12 months

8 807 045 28' 3 521 7688 TEMPLE BUILDING
J '

Home of the I. 0. F.

41 .. 3,778.503 58
.. 4,477,792 229 207 365 523 681 849242 9 607 685 763 841 929643 $699,288 <419.75 Per Cent. 10 00 

10 40
10 90
11 60 
12 50 
13,50
14 50
15 50
16 50 
18 00 
19 50

8 006 004 002 001 0O44 4,477,792 22 
... 5,224,854 688 326 244 162 081 0445 8 726 544 362 181 0946 8747,082 38Death rate, per 1,000, being .14 less than 

in 1902:
9 286 964 642 321 1647 .. 5,224,854 58

.. 6.219.0711710 00 
10 80 
11 60
12 40
13 20
14 40
15 60

7 505002 501 2548
8 105 402 701 3549 8994,216 696.46 8 705 802 901 4550 .. 6,219,071 17

.. 7,453,308 149 303 10 6 201 55M Toronto, Canada.9 906 603 301 65) 52 $1,234,236 97I Investigate and see what other Life Insurance Comnany 
or Society can show a record such as this for 1903

10 so
11 70

7 ?n3 601 8053

if7 803 901 9554

y r" v ifover $7,000 each working day of the year, and while this is being done its 

The above table shows how the Accumulated Funds of the Order have
out to Widows and Orphans and disabled BretjhThe I.0.F renIs now paying

accumulating funds are increasing at the rate of $3>5°° Per day.

All Premiums cease at 70 years of age.
of their policy, the balance being paid to their beneficiaries on death.

The Order meets its obligations promptly, being usually the first of all the Societies or Companies to

if
ifNo Premiums are collected from totally and permanently disabled members.

This Order makes no death calls. It
■ been increasing. ifWhen members are so disabled they may draw half the amount

old members and will not increase them.
]

has increased its rates on 
death claims.- For further particulars address

never

pay if. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, K.C., Supreme Secretaryl HON. dr. 0R0NHYATEKHA, S.C.R. if
XHome Office of ths Order, Temple Building, TORONTO, CANADA x
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PER CENT.BANK OF HAMILTON 3' INTEREST. r PAID ON

...DEPOSITS...
J. TURNBULL. General Manager 

...................... Hamilton
Capital $2,256,606. Reserve $2,000,066. Total Assets $25,000,000. x Special attention 1» called to the fact that 

lntereet la allowed on the dally balance.

BRANCHES : ■■

Dunnvllle, Fordwlch, Georgetown; Gladetone, Man.. °'.,7ie^y’ 0°r^e.’ 
Hamilton—Barton-street, Deering Branch, East End, and West End, 
Hamlota, Man.; Hagertvlllc; Indian Head, N.W.1; Jarvi.^ Kamloop»,

taLr5S.-uSS£J’Sr;S&.’KST’ £23swttSJSawSSSrSB Ni.,.,. F.H., »r M. ytkOW; 
ville, Owen Sound, Palmerston; Pilot Mound, M*n-’Pum Coulee, Mam, 
Port Elgin, Port Rowan, Ripley; Roland, Man.; Satkatoon, N.W.T., Sim- 
pAa iouthamoton: Stonewall, Man.! Teeswater, Toronto, Toronto-— 
Oueen and Spadlna; Vancouver, 6.C.; Wlngham; Winnipeg, Man.; Win. 
nl“Tg^Gr,In Exchange Branch; Winkler, Man.; Wroxeter.

New York—Hanover National Bank
But-

.SAFETY FIRST AND PARAMOUNT

l

I ..Jl

CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. 
26 KINO 8T. R, TORONTO.

1
,-

■ • II 
2 . : gOTt

coni
gobi
»n<i

'Col;
5?d
gtoe 
The

WRITS FOR BOOKI.BT,

Detroit—Old Detroit National Bank.
Philadelphia—Mer- Thand First National Bank.

Kansas City—National Bank of Commerce, 
chants National Bank. Plttafcurg—Mellon National Bank. San Fran- 
deco—Crocker-Woolworth National Bank.

Correspondents In. Great Britain National Provincial Bank of Eng- 
land. Limited, and Savings Banks at all offices.

Collections effected In all parts of Canada promptly and cheaply.

/
-? r .

Easlmure and Lightbourn Building
61 and 65 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.

(INCORPORATED 1*51.)

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 1

British America Assurance
-------- Company. if ;

m
DIRECTORS: ; m ■-

Ji \ ■ A - : jHON. GEO. A. COX, 

i, J. KENNY,
.President. : tINCORPORATED 1833. i

*; . xs-iiife'VllVice-President iDIRECTORS HON. S. C. WOOD.
GEO. R. R. COCKBURN 
GEO. McMURRICH.
H. N. BAIRD.
E. R. WOOD.
W. R. BROCK.
J. K. OSBORNE.

C. C. FOSTER, Secretary.

WmSm■ r ‘ . >' . àjji
HON. GEO. A. COX, Si

Preeldent. :v:, 1Ë
-J. J. KENNY, l

Vice-President.
AUGUSTUS MYER.
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
ROBERT JAFFRAY.
HON. S. C. WOOD. 
THOMAS LONG.
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X
HEAD OFFICE BUILDINGS.

Lt.-CoK H. M. PELLATT. F. W. COX.
P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

I

TORONTO, CANADAAsset.. Over **,000.000
Loese, Paid Since Organisation, Over $24.000.000

Capital. Si.000.000 e„: I do!
why i 
test if k 
first place
less olght

. tamed tc

Head Office Bolldlngs,

TORONTO, CANADA. BUILT BY THE I

toCANADIANomen THROUGHOUT THE CIVILIZED 
WORLD. EXECUTIVE OFFICES: NOS. 346 
AND 348 BROADWAY, N. Y. CITY, 11.5.4

Of m-

BrADSTREET’S {
E* abiished 1S49. Cipiul .nd Surplu», $1.500,000. EEsLOCOnOTIVE /COHPANY 1 with1

tttvi
The Brad street Company gathers Information that reflects «he fin

ancial condition and the controlling circumstances of every seeker of 
mercantile credit In procuring, verifying and promulgating Information, 
no effort is spared, and no reasonable expense considered too great that 
the results may justify Its claim as an authority on all matters affecting 
commercial affairs and mercantile credit.

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished, and are available 
only by reputable wholesale, jobbing and manufacturing concerns, and 
bv responsible and worthy financial, fiduciary and business corporations. 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

OFFICES IN CANADA: Halifax, N.S.; Montreal, Que.; St. John, 
NB.; Hamilton, Ont.; Ottawa. Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; London, Ont.; Que
bec Que.; Vancouver, B.C.; Winnipeg, Man.
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THE HEAD OFFICES OF :
THE ONTARIO ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
THE QUEEN CITY PLATE GLASS A MIRROR CO., Llmllsd
THE REGISTRY COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA, Limited

THE HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND OF :
LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO., el New York

And all other general connections under the same management 
Will In future be situated at this address.

Standard Loan Company
It pave three and one-half per cent on Savings Ac

counts and on time Certificates of Deposit.
It issues debentures bearing interest at the rate of 

five per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, for periods 
of one to five years.

It has Assets of One Million Two Hundred and 
Fifty Thousand Dollars.

It has a subscribed Permanent Capital of Eight 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. f

It has a Paid-up Capital of Half a Million of 
Dollars.

Love, pi

BUSINESS TRANSACTED!
INSURANCE : Accident, Sickness, Accident and Sickness Combined, 

Employers’, Elevator, Teams, Vessel, Theatre, Merchants’, Con
tractors’, Owners’ and Builders’ Contingent, General and Public 
Liability, Workmen’^ Collective, Plate Glass, Fire, Life, Guarantee, 
Property Damage.

MANUFACTURING : Mirrors, Art Leadwork, Bevellers, Deaflers In 
Polished Plate,, Window, Bent and Fancy Glass

REGISTRATION : Identification, Protection and Care In respect of 
Persons and Property.

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS : Representing Messrs William Wylie A 
Company of Stewarton, Scotland.
Financial and Estate Agents.

1

f

Administrators and Trustees.It has a Reserve Fund of Forty Thousand Dollars.
Branch Office :

W. L. Horton, Manager 
GENERAL OFFICES, 24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO 

ALEX. SUTHERLAND, D. D., President.
W. S DINNICK, Vice-President and Managing Director.

Ooderlch, Ont.

M DOMINION PERMANENT
The Canadian Magazine LOAN COMPANY

FOR 1905. 12 King Street West, Toronto
A story of the War of 1812, by Eric Bohn, will be the

This CanadianThe Federal Life Assurance Co. Assets, $3,500,000serial in the Canadian Magazine for 1905. 
author has already published one novel—“ How Hartman 
Won,” and another story is ready and will be issued in book 
form shortly. It is understood that Eric Bohn is a pen name, 
and that it conceals the identity of a prominent citizen of 
Toronto,whose professional connection is such that he desires

The name of the new story

HEAD OFFICE. HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Assets . 
Paid Policy-holders

$2,950.000.00
$2,708,682.49 Debentures Issued at 5 i

to keep his authorship a secret, 
will be “The Builders.”

The Canadian Magazine is the only Canadian publication 
which is kept on fyle in the leading libraries of the world, and 
the only one whose articles are indexed in Poole’s Literary

*XrcPolicies indisputable after one year from issue. 
The most desirable Policy Contracts.

u mil! it on Policies, Com*xiund Investment 
Policies. Guaranteed Income Bonds.

Per Annum, Payable Half-Yearly, for Periods from One to Five 
Years. PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST GUARANTEED.J, K. MeOUTOHBON,

Super in tendent of Agencies.
DAVID DEXTER.

President and Managing Director

F. M. HOLLAND, - - General Manager
r Index.

63 Yonge Street, Toronto.gJLj____

The Annual Financial Review
Compiled by W. R. HOUSTON.

THE STANDARD WORK OF REFERENCES

t
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world-fenV.OF CANADIAN SECURITIES

ISSUED I JULY, WITH APPENDIX IN JANUARY
$3.00 PER ANNUM.
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83 YONGE-ST.,
Toronto, Ont.
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I DEBENTURES I
GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

BONDS
Correspondence Solicited from

TRUSTEES
INSURANCE COMPANIES 
INVESTORS GENERALLY

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, limited

MONTREALTORONTO

PER CENT.4 INTEREST
PAID ON

DEBENTURES
Repayable on Sixty Days Notice.

THE SUN 6 HASTINGS
SAVINGS G LOAN CO.

Investment 
--------- safe--------
PROFITABLE

A smaH amount of the Company's Stock yet for sale, drawing 
dividend of 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.

Company’s Debenture» for sale, bearing 4 per cent, to 
5 per cent, interest, according to length of term. Deposits 
taken, 3^ per cent, to 4 per cent, interest allowed.

Write for full particulars, which will be cheerfully given.

Head Office—Confederation Life Building,Toronto
W. PBMBERTOIf PAGE, Manager. Branch OfHce—BELLEVILLE

THEHH

Commercial Oil Company
m HAMILTON. ONT.

■ Telephone 1236J. C. PERSON. Manager.
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APPLETON. WIS. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 
NEWARK. N. J.

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND. 
HAMBURG. GERMANY. 
HAMILTON, CANADA.
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and fall. For doubtless the charm ex
ists In your Imagination, now you are 
blind. Seeing, It would cease to exist.

Finally I should stand by the side of 
some fair young girl and, reading the 
comparison In those eyes of yours, 
suffer untold tortures—only such tor
tures as are known to the hearts of 
supplanted women. Stay where you are. 
That agony Is more than I could en
dure and live. I tremble; I suffer In 
anticipation; I suffer acutely; the tears 
falling on the paper blot the words—

But this was the Christmas letter 
she sent:

Come!
you receive this note, 
the days, the hours, the minutes, the 
seconds, the heart beats, till I see your 
face.

>

FIBRE WAREMATCHES
/t\SULPHUR 

“ Telegraph ” 

“ Telephone "

PARLOR
\The Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne the signa

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
oersonal supervision for/over 80 years. Allow no " 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations 
« Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

I What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevenshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

1 Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

"Kmc Edwaxd"
"HEADLIGHT”

'• Eagle "
" Victoria 

••Little Comet”

1 iiStart at once, the moment 
I shall count

one
and ■ 'FLAMERS, Etc., Etc.

No others so Quick, Safe and Reliable. t

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

8 '
is ..CHRIST ASH POVERTY.

Wallace Irwin contributes the following 
poem, which Is In reality a Christmas ser
mon, to The New York Globe:

Bare of head and bare of feet 
Christ and Poverty walked the street.

Past the eurse and the muek and the grime, 
Past the door and the haunt of crime.

4

For the outdoor use of Railwaymen, Autoists, 
Watchmen and others, there is nothing to equal

BEARING THE NAME

“THE EDDYSTONE LIGHT”Past the glare and the flaunt of sin,
And It was a church that he entered In.

The Christmas prayer at' the desk was said, 
And the Rich Parishioner bowed his head.

Thru the careen oak of Uir organ loft 
The golden mnalc trembled soft,

And fl' high-priced tenor, sweet of throat, 
Pountd thru the arches his mellow note.

In the velvet reach of each cushioned pew 
The pampered worshippers dosed, for they 

knew

The gifts and bequests that could Insure 
Their seats in the House of God secure.

"O come all ye faithful!" the Pastor sold, 
And the Rich Parishioner bowed his head.

Velvet and furs on either aide.
Sloth and fatness, vanity, prldi

Then where In the Temple of Prayer was ■ 
seat

For the tattered of gown and the here of 
feet?

Sat a simple bench by the paneled door. 
“Reserved for the Poor" was the sign It 

bore.

And the Poor Parishioner huddled there — 
Small place had he In the Temple of 

Prayer,

Old and feeble and mendicant.
Yet hnmble withal and a suppliant.

And the Son of Man, as he entered, eyed 
The throng that knelt to the prayer of 

pride,

Then he turned to the suppliant shabby and 
hoar

And sat In the pauper's bench by the door.

"O come all ye faithful!" the Pastor aald, 
And Christ and Poverty bowed the head.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought TRY A BOX
Bears the Signature of

# Is in universal use in Canada. Besides being
HANDSOME in appearance it surpasses all other makes 
for DURABILITY and in all points essential to a high 

grade article.

USERS OF

WOODENWARE 
tubs; PAHS, Elc

6>
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMK CKWTAUW COMPART, TT WUWIMT BTUKCT, NCYT YOWW CITY.

Can be had from any first-class grocer in

TUBS, PAILS, WASHWill consult their best interests by always asking for

THE LETTER SHE SENT. EDDY’S WARES BASINS, SPITTOONS, Etc.

A Xmas Sketch by Zoe Anderson Norris. DDYE. B® (g@g)($x5)@xS<$®®®®®SX$x5X!X$x3@x$®®$®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®©®

the Christmas letter she lost faith In the belief that marriages 
are made in heaven. Heaven had llt- 

wrote him: tl„ enough to do with that marriage.
I think, my friend, that It would be yes; I was beautiful then and loi* 

best If you remain where you are. Of after. People turned to look at nre. „„ „„„ a
because I don’t wai.t to see you. I I the other repiled, “She is the prettiest 
do! I do! But there are many reasons : woman In this town." 
why I should not; why It would- lie : So you see I must have possessed 

1 , , . , , _ some real beauty to be admired by my
best If ke never met again. In the wn sex Mustn’t I? But now! But
first place, after a sue esslon of sleep- | now; Nobody ever looks at me twice, 
less nights and heartaches, I have ; Nobody ever turns deliberately around

u-,==. ■
learned to live quietly, composedly: ris- | lntle boys wbo used to do me homage; 
lng of mornings and going about my • eVen those of the little •girls Who used
work in a leaden sort of way it i8j ^o.n, ^Vuk^her^n Yam 

true, but 'calmly: without much hope ! grow” „ thl» 8eem puerile to
of happiness—without any, In fact, but you? Does It seem childish? 
also without that feverish restlessness It Is tragedy. A woman should die 

Which invariably follows upon the pur-
suit of happiness. Youth of Itself is beauty—the dell-

Indeed, l have resolutely put the cate contour of the cheek, the fresh 
hope of happiness aside. It is not for , firmness of the skin, the unfaded red
~ *- - , — .«* i jtsiA 5i„b •

whole thing out elaborately, carefully, j An(, \ am no longer young. A11 my 
laboriously. It Is nqt as If I were a good, fresh youth was spent on that 
young girl, rushing blindly Into a tu- marriage of mine which was made in 
ture apparently cou eur de rose, but heaven! I have only the shadow of 
In reality full of pitfalls, deep, dark what I was left for you. Besides. I 
and treacherous. I am a widow. I am older than you. Written, those 
have been married once. I know. A seem ordinary words, 
burnt ihlld dreads the Are. 1 am a little , ordinary, everyday words, but weigh 
afraid of a second venture, my friend, j them, weigh them!
Your letter lies before me. _
dress is blurred where I have kept it heavy to balance their sorrow. Hope 
warm against my heart. It is quite might lighten It, but there Is no hope, 
evident that at present you are blind. What If I should listen to your 
Love is always blind for a lKtle while pleading—and It Is like the tap of glad 
—for a very little while, alas! I arn fingers at the door of my heart—af- 
benutiful. I am charming. I am al- terward, when the eyes of your love 
ways in vour thoughts. The fates have had been cured of their blindness, what 
willed that we shall be happy. You ' would be yout first thought? This : 
are determined to see me again. You “She is older than I!” 
swalt the word to come. One Is uncoil- I think you would not put the 
aclously charming. Many women ab- thought into words. You are too kind 
«olutely devoid of beauty have charm- for that. But I should see It written 
cd. So I may be that, hut—I am no In your face.
longer beaut.ful. I was beautiful once I should behold my every defect 
—that night I traded up the long, per- mirrored in your eyes. That poor 
fumed aisle of a befiowered cathedral, shadow of myself, which is all I have 
the white bride of the man who pro- to offer you. would haunt me there, 
mised there to love, protect and cherish Then desparingly I should attempt to

revive that evanescent charm you sav 
I possess In the efforts to win you back

This was

1

f

OUR

Toilet PapersTWO LITTLE ORPHAN». DL
Santa Claus dont' come our way 

With them toys of his;
He’s forgot the place we stay;

Don't know wber’ orphants la!
I wish some angel In the sky.
Would tell him, please don’t paea ua by!

Have a SoH Silky Finish and are made from the
Strongest if Tissnes.

ALWAYS insist on being supplied with one of the 
following well known brands :

by!

II.

He don't remember we're so poor 
An' needy, an' all that;

They ain't no number on the door 
The place we're livin' at!

An' when the winter nights begin.
The wind don't knock—bnt Jee' comes Ini

“ Standard," “Hotel," "York,” 
“Mammoth," Etc.

“ Imperial," “ Royal," “Regal," 
“'r“ Orient," Etc.

In Rolls— 
In SheetsDm.

Oh, don’t we wish that he'd come back, 
Thes like he used to do,

With all them toys In his pack,
An' sny: “How's all o' you!"

He's got so much good things to give— 
An' done ferget wher’ orphants live!

Ijust common,

weights sufficientlyThe ad- There are no
IV.

THE QUALITY OF OUR
But tho he has fergot ns so.

With Chris'mus gifts o' his.
We won't be poor In Heaven, I know, 

Wher' lots o' orphants Is!
(I wish some angel, up on high.
Would tell him, please don't pass us by!) 
—Frank Stanton, In Atlanta Constitution. Y B. Lithe.I-News

1 Wrapping

Manilla

BookTHE PLAYER’S CHRISTMAS.

#By Wilton Lsckaye.
PrintI.

limite#
Limite#

WoodIn happier climes for luckier men while 
carols welcome day, 

sleeping folk are roused by "Walts" 
with Christmas roundelay,

For ns—a pounding porter at the peaceful 
hour of three

Raucous—bawling “Git >p quick, the 'hue 
won't wait on 'troopers!' See?"

Tissue$ BoardAnd
1irk p.me. Etc.A CleaverLove, protect, cherish! I fear I have ,age ment

is too well known to necessitate comment.I ■PREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.
IL

imbineJ, 
is’, Con- 
I Public 
larantea.

We are prepared to fill orders for any quantity of the highest 
grades in above lines.! Oh, the frost Is on the tree tops end the 

snow Is In the dell!
(It's a shame we left our rubbers at the 

"Lake View Grand Hotel!")
But all the joys that poets sing and poet

asters rhyme
Are lost in wondering If the train will 

reach Podunk "on time.”

pea y.
S3wlers In I!

The E. B. EDDY COMPANY,ti i
'Pect of i

ill.

Limitedtvylie & While children of the older growth their 
yonkcr's nntics view,

And In baby frolics sharing their lost fable 
faith renew;

While peace of home and mirth of fest are 
found on every band,

We've the dank insult called dinner In a 
western one-night stand.

CCS.
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HULL, CANADAI m Branches and Agencies at Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, Ottawa, Hamilton, London, Kingston, St.
John, N.B., Halifax, Winnipeg, Victoria and Vancouver.
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While your yule log's (or your anthracite’s, 
or gas stovo’sj cheery flame—

(If your "local habitation's" one that’s 
worthy of the "name,”)

If In mansion (or lm "chambers,” or con
gested flat) you dwell,

Makes all mankind feel the magic of the 
joyous Christmas spell;

While your table groans (or murmurs) with 
its (more or less) display.

The mummer's mixing grease paiut for the 
Christmas matinee.

si
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THE NEW/ PACKING GIFTS. »Y.
£Oh, lords of hëarts aud dames of homes, 

Whose joy of this time speaks,
In the ringing of your laughter, In the 

holly of your cheeks;
'Twin the oysters and the coffee let a 

tearful toast he drunk 
To the player's poor peuutes In the top- 

tray of his trunk.

May Be
P|

Presents 
Wrapped Up Attractively.

How ChristmasÉS

P7 Even the most long wished for or the 
most channlng gift Is robbed of some 
of the joyous Christmas spirit if it is 
sent carelessly wrapped or is done up 
like an ordinary everyday parcel, and 
even the most simple gift receives an 
added grace If it is put up attractively 
and is accompanied by a bright, plea
sant greeting.

The Christmas gifts may be given a 
festal appearance at a very small out 

of time and money by wrapping 
white paper and

Tobrri, Velpeau, and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. e

THERAPION N0.1f
In a remarkably short time, often a few days only, , 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, *3 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- ^ 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture e 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No.2 /
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, U 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints seven- « 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 2 
for which it has been too much a fasNon to cm- « 
ploy men ury. sarsaparilla, 8cc.. to the destruction g 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- 
paration purifies the whole system .through the gj 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates $11 poisonous ^ 
matter from the body. f

THERAPION No,3 ?
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- « 
ness, andal*. the distressing consequences of early rL 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, «a 
See. It possesiet surprising power hi restoring ^ 
strength and x-igour to the debilitated.

"i i

Christmas Day.
Oh, blessed day which gives the eternal

lie
r> Five To wlf and sense nnd all the brute with

in—
Ob, come to U4 amid this war of life;
To lia 11 nnd hovel come; to all who toil
In senate, shop or study and to those
Who, sundered by the wastes of half a 

world,
III warned and sorely tempted, ever face
INature's brute powers and men unm.in- 

— ned to brutes—
fume to them, blest and blessing, Christ

mas day.
Toll them once more the tale of Bethle

hem -
The kneeling shepherds nnd the Kabo 

divine -
And keep them men indeed, fair Christ

mas day.

free to Men Until Cured ;P-
lay
them in scarlet or 
«vine them with scarlet ribbon, fasten
ing a sprig of holly in the bows, says a 
writer in What to Do. The effec. will 

cheery and Christmas-like that 
and twine will never oe

ger For nearly forty years I 
have successfully given new 
life, strength and vigor to 
weak men. Think of the 
wonderful merit of a remedy 
that has stood this test. 
Think of thte experience I 
have gained in making strong, 
vigorus men out of the 
wrecks who suffer from dis
sipation, who are feeble, suf
fer from dissipation, who are 
feeble, suffer from varicocele, 
drains and exhaustion, rheu
matism, lame back, etc. My 
cures number tens of thou
sands and many whom I can 
refer to by permission. I now

1 i be bo

manila paper 
thought of again. , , . „

Little boxes, such as jewelers boxes, 
wrap up in white paper; candy or simi
lar shaped boxes In two papers, the in
ner one white, the outer one scarlet. 
Gather the ends up on top, clip into 
points and frill out Wrap books In 
scarlet paper, pin cushions or oth-r 
fancy work in white, bundles in scat • 
let or white and scarlet, tying at the 
ends with ribbon. Umbrellas and 
wind with strips of white and scarlet 

transforming them Into time-

.1’-.y?;:

I 6—Clmvles Kingsley.

THERAPION |
Chemist, and Merchant, throughout the world. 
Price in England 2It A 4/6. In ordering. ,tate 5 
which of the three numbers required, and observe S 

Trade Mark, which is a far-simue of word J 
* Tttea ario* ’as it appears on Hritish Government w 
Stamp! (in white letters on a red ground ' afftiecl

The Gift of Love.
“What will I give her for Christmas?" - 

Dear one, I have Utile to give,
Snxv a kiss for the aenrla 
uf the sweetest of girls.

And the right near Love's bosom to live!

a

canes

paper* __________
honored candy canes. ! —
J"dîT or | ing card may be bought as cheap as a

wrap the pieces in scarlet paper, gather penny apiece. M°re ,®f car .B
up on top and tic. Then clip Into poin- may, of course, be purchased if one 
sJttia blooms. Wrap the tray or plate ,.Urse holds out. A very

1 -■ • ' .... . ~ usual greeting or a quotation. Any of
the following line» are pleasant wishes 
to send with a gift:

Yule logs of love burn in the heart 
With rosy warmth and cheer.

And Care—well, may she come at most 
Like Christmas, once a year.

Ami ever tills counsel! —
No other hut rhls:

"Forget uot the love 
That I give with the kiss!"

With the sweetest remembrance 
That about its coming clings.

1 , '

jmow so well that Electricity, as I give it to weak men, cannot fail, that to any suf
treatment I will give two months use of my

1
Sunbeams bless thy Christmas day— 
OJadness with thee dwell for aye.

lercr who has faith enough to try my 
world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt, nnd will ask "What will I give he- for Christmas?"

Folded away frorr. earth's strife,
1 i l.-isp and caress her.
And sIvp hen—"God bless her!"

.lust that—and the love of my life!

And ever this counsel! - 
No other hut this:

“Forget not the love 
That 1 give with a kiss!

—Stanton, In Atlanta Couatltutlon.

»
pay uxtil cured and Mexico.xo

Not a penny Is to be paid me or pla red on deposit In any way until you are 
cured or fully satisfied, and then the price is only 24 in vGToy cases. I have 
made the greateat auccesa ever known placing my cure with sufferers on Its 
merits, and will not be satisfied until every such one has 
crowning success, my belts are of course imitated. But the valuable ,td- 

11 vice I give is only got from ripe expe rience and is mine alone. It is Z'vco
-L- freely until my patient Is well——belt and advice all without charge until

cured!
Call or send for one to-day, or 1f you want to know more 

treatment get my free books upon Eelectriclty and 
Yree, sealed, by mall.

DR. A. B. SANDEN. 140 Yonge-st reel, Toronto, Ont- 
I dally. Saturdays until 9 p.m.iLmm

California, Florida
Instead of zero weather, cold winds, 

etc., do you realize that In two to four 
days you can enjoy the sunshine, flow
ers and fruit of the above winter re
sorts, and golf, flsh or canoe to your 
heart’s content? What a delightful 

i wedding trip! The up-to*d8.te service or 
I the Grand Trunk is the way to go.
‘ Full Information as to rates, reserya- 
I lions, etc., at City Office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streete.

A better gift you may have, but not 
with better heart.

i Our true Intent Is all for your delight.WINDSOR SALT is 
the best Salt for Table 
and Dairy—No adult* 
eration — Never cakes.

t OVER WEIGHT.
Sportsman : "Terrible soaking they 

had In the Welter Handicap! Why, 
when the jockeys weighed In they were 
each allowed two pounds!"

Lady Friend "Poor fellows! I sup
pose that was to buy new clothes with."

Use Connell’s Coal.
Hot stuff Is our nut coal at 26.25 

Nothing finer for kitchen 
and no clinkers.

about my 
Its Medical Use.

per ton.

Anthracite Mining Co., Limited. 356

A happv Christmas to you.
"u all fair things cornerThe ConnellOffice hours: 9 to May It bring

t

The Star Safety 
Razor

Makes self shaving a 
luxury.

Prices $1.75 upwards

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,
LIMITED

6 Adelade Street Hast.

%

T7JCi#

B

Buy
A pair of oar

Skates
and t»e> happy

OUR PRICES ARE R1GH f
HARDWARE 
CO.LIMITEDYOKES

III lad It) YONGE STREET.

7

HOUSEKEEPER’S
HELPS

CALL AND SEE STOCK OF—
MEAT CUTTERS, SCALES. RAISIN 
SEEDERS. WASHERS. WRINGERS. 
SWEEPERS. COFFEE MILLS, BREAD 
MIXERS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITEB
Cor. Xing end Victoria Streets,

TORONTO

» rn Ontario
Ladies’ 

College

•amM
.

" ■ -V„,-

And Ontario, Conservatory of Music and Art,

WHITBY, . - - ONT.
life amidst charming and healthful surroundings.1. Ideal home

2. Careful attention to the social and moral training of students, calcu- 
reflned, Christian womanhood. 3. Proximity tolated to develop a

giving the advantages of the city in concerts, etc., without itsToronto, 
distractions.

"Undoubtedly the best of Its kind In Canada." Lord Aberdeen, 
Send for Calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

PAPER BAGSGROCERS AND 
OTHER USERS

or
Should see that they are always 

fully stocked with Bags manufac
tured bye>

■

OUR SELF-OPENING SQUARE BOTTOM

Grocery Bags
Are made from the toughest of papers in all 

sizes and weights.

We are also headquarters for all kinds of

HAT, MILLINERY 
GLOVE BAGSAND

AND

Flour and Cement Sacks
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LIVERPOOL IS LOWER »DDr. KOHR’S RESTORIME
SSSSSa
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the IiiMue Asvlum» where, as H well known, • 
majority of the male inmate* ere victim* of lo*t Vitality 
in it* most terrible form. In Europe the remedy» 
endorsed by all government* and it now used a* a

*o that they never return. Drain* entirely cess* 
after a few day* treatment. The .kin becomes clean, 
♦he eyes bright. Confidence returns stepelastic, bowels

Sete‘“PS.to&ain and Blood. A permanent enra ne matt* 
tw—Tchronlc the case. Just «end us to-day your uami 
and address plainly written* nd at day» treatmeii 
of Restorine sHll be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 

no not hesitate a moment. We Will treatgot 
and irith honest confidence.

0r. KOMB MEDICINE CO.. S.O- »«««« WM«. MONTREAL

trinsf

f,ronto. 1% *
i

1RAR3AHeavy Offerings From Argentina De
press Price—Bradstreet’s World's 

Visible and Foreign Conditions.

Buyers However Are Fairly Humer- M((derate Run of Cattle With Good
Prices for Best Grades—Hogs 

F Weak.

v
iV I

ous, But They Are Looking for 
Bargains./\\ %w.

W, _ World Office, „
to" Receipts of live stock at the city market Tuesday Evening, Dee.
,o were 75 carloads, composed of 801 cattle, Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day

ISM hogs, 1700 sheep and lambs, with ^ tower than yesterday, and corn 'M

about 50 calve*. At i'hlcago: Dec. wheat doaed 14c hlgh-
The quality of the bulk of fat cattle was nr than yesterday: Dec. corn 14'" higher,

tent that farmers refuse to sell except 110t as guotl ag culll(1 be jeslred, alt bo there and Dee. oats >/, c lower,
at figures that make buying impossible were several lots of fair to good exporters vo^eEV<-stlmatS,04”"v0?n, 808, 11, 087;

when the animals have to be resçld. In aud butchers" sold. oats. 08. 21. 170. * . Hl.le* and Tallow,
answer, we desire to say that we do Trade was generally good, especially for Northwest receipts to-day, 768 cais, prl(-eg revlge(1 dnny by E. T. Carter * 
not "boost" prices, as our con espondent the best lots of butchers" aud shippers. . Wprt«îîry rec/lpt» wheat 753.000 bushels. Co.. 85 Bast Front-street, Wholesale Dealer
terms It, but simply report the market Exporter*. "gainst 1.077.000; shipments 277.000, agalust In Wool, Hides, a
« we find 1L If prices are good, farm-1 »blPP>“6 cattle sold at *4.25 to $4.90 per 335.000. ^«elpt^^rn^.emw^ buaheja Iojl ete^ ][ steers, lna.*0 08% to $.... 
era are undoubtedly entitled to a share cwt., with one or two load» bringing Jj>*> ngaingt 18*000. Export clearance » 60,000 Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins... 0 
of them. If they are bad, heaven knows, per cwt , bushels. Hides, No. 1, * o 08
the burden falls upon the agrlculiur- Butcher». Kradstreet’s reports a decrease for tb* , Hides, No. A mapecie •.
1st; at the same time he should bear in There was a fair demand for the best I week in the world’s visible supply of ^a,f*Mns, No. , .’ i 10
week,‘a"very ‘i’nt^eXry b°Ube1'*' wblcb aold “ b7 ™ oî year ” ' wf. flee«.»ewc>ip ... 0 22

ausïrw,s„7. ywsavsr-“sssays
bulk, as well as between him and in- *3.50 tp *3.75; common at *2.75 to *3.26, united Kingdom—The condition of win- Tallow, rendered .............. o u
dividual buyers, who certainly cannot and calmera at *2 to *2.30 per cwt ter wheat continues good. Frequent men- j ----------
be expected to travel out tp a farm ev- Feeders and Stocker*.* tlon la made of the acreage having been |
ery time a horse is wanted. In addition, There were few feeders sud stockera of- Increased. Threshing results continue very »...
the dealer runs the risk' of being un- fered, with a light demand at following poor. t0!2aU.,j',!m jr. 40 to’tr, 80 for
able to sell at a profit and of the horse prices: Feeders, 1000 to 1100 I he., arc worth France—Heavy rains have occurred and Manitoba, second patents, *o.40 to 1 F
taking sick on his hand, and b« amine from *3.25 to *3.60; feeders, 800 to 800 lbs., farmers now desire drier weather The strong bakers", hags Included o„ hack at

v 8iCK °iL. * 1 nand becoming to «3,3 p(Jl. t.wt. ; stockera of good crop Is Irregular In appearance. Offerings Toronto; 90 per cent. Patents. In buyeia
unfit for anything else than the knack- #uallty Bu,j ntp£.,75 to *3; inferior at *2 1 from first hands are larger. hags, east or middle freight. *4.45 to *4.50,
er s yard. Still further, he has to con- J*0 ,2.5o per cwt Germany—The condition of the crops Is Manitoba bran, sacked, *18 per ton, shorts,
dition the animal in order to Induce the Milch Cows I excellent, altho still without snow cov- sacked, *21 per ton, In Toronto.

-___________K?;;™.™ “ST. SSi"«ÏÏ- *“ - .... c...... . • 2 "* s.;.». &&S S'inS":

w mu « gvf rhmpd ®rine m,tke%aJn0rth^ drv «lit can ly drop down at their farm8 and ccm' Good to choice veal calve» sold readily at , Roumanie—Russia—The crops look well, \ northern/ $1.08.
of the change. The Importa of chilled ot the saline flavor than dry salt can pete with each other for any particular $4.50 to $5.5o, and one or two at $5.75 per but want snow covering,
beef Into Great Britain In 1903 amount- do. with i animal that they may desire? And yet it cwt., but common to medium calves sold Chill—Crop

$->7 324 934 from the United States, °n* advantage of seasoning “ is In this very competition that dealers at *3.50 to fi per cwt. poor, owing to heavy rains.
’“If!, rncir Th brine Is the certainty of uniform sear aucceed getting decent, and, what ap Sheep and Lambs,

and to $10,268,345 from Australia, ine Qf the different churnings. pears to the farmer, exceptionally good There was a fair delivery of sheep and
exports from Argentina are nearly ten . a large yield of milk may be very prlceg -png dealers who make the best which sold readily ns follows: Bx

r- “ Z"■ "«.X1 «r-»» Et~;,R,sïï.vs.,X" BP * - *. five year* asro" wh e 1 . souring will make more butter. In creating the market from which they pe „
tbs international show In Chicago. In cd gtate8 are practicany unchanged for j when a cow that ha* been a faithful ayguredly have a rtght t0 proflt, Thes3 k
competition with the keenest breedens (he game comparatlve periods. Canadian deliverer of milk bf^^/^Ehe nillk- tbat f»™”8 breeders sold at *4.75 for seÎL-ts and »4.M*for Ughts
of this continent, an Ontario man. H*" ! exports of live cattle have more than fault can al ay e need to keep in mind when they imagine and fats, fed and watered. The market
chard Gibson of Delaware, carried off doubled In the same time; those for 1903, m^ep the cream a„ near Sixty degrees vet the^to aeU^tor^irlces Vea’tæ'iow Cons.1"' "n,d '° "k tbCSe q,10t“'| "parley—One thousand bushel» «old at 48c

showing an aggregate total of *16,488,- ag possible while waiting for the churn, fair market prices. At the same time, .^cDonsld A Maybee sold 22 exporters, ■ to 49c- . . . . , ... ,
390. in chilled beef we have to all in- Every time you abuse and frighten we are always delighted to hear of farm Jf<> Iba at *5 «rti 1420 lb. • ^O.ta-Twelv, hundred bushel, so.d at
tents and purposes gone out of business, a cow, you throw her milk and butter d°ln* ouî |4"40 ?wt'' 17* butchers', 1000 lbs, at *8.75 Buckwheat-One hundred bushels sold

destined to become not only the centre extent of $891,42Ç was exported to Grea- « tne co e * Dro_ erally do not breed better. ers, 050 lbs, at $3.50 cwt; 8 butchers’ cows, ton for timothy, and $7 to $8 for mixed,
of the cattle feeding industry, but will Britain, while In 1903 the amount had videdt he rood isal lrlght ’ At the Repository on Tuesday some 1075 lb*, st *2 78 cwti 4 butcher,", cow., '-Straw-Seven loads .old st *9 to *11 per
arou redly be the banner province for j dwindled down to the small sum of j whHe wheat bran Is a prime food for fcorts? but ^^usual^n*Christmas^wees! lbs, st $5^25 ?2 export’ bufls? 1825 ^8,'Pressed hogs—Prices ranged from $0.25

breeding, raising and fattening sheep. 144,720. The possibilities of Canada making milk, it should not be used as buying was not brisk, nor were prices ggfî 1 cow* 162; 2 cows, $71 pair; 11 cows, to $0.75, with a few lots selling for more
An Illinois Jam>er contrasts Incomes in , branching out more extensively into the an exclusive ration. anything to boast about. In fact, they $4/12%efo*$4.^ ^wt^S vest? caWes^to^wt* Applet-DeUvertes large, with prices

“Take $40 with which you ; dead meat Industry have not yet been Do not raise a calâ,vInt®I?dlngA<L™tat Werl in fav?r ot tJe bayer- ThJs Msyliee & Wilson, commission agents', easy at 90c to $1.50, but choice lots of carlota, 5c less.
a dairy cow of it, without knowing what much, however, has to be said, that the sold 12 butchers’, 1000 lbs each, at $4.40 Spy» would bring from $2 to $2.50 per
were the possibilities of Its sire and horses offered were a pretty good lot cwt; 3 butchers’, 1320 lbs each, $4.12V, barrel.

Outsiders appear dam and merited better treatment at cwt; 5 butchers’, 1060 lbs each, at $4.10 Poultry—Prices were firm ft 15c to 17c
more convinced of the sucecsr of the j In the dairy, quality counts for more the hand, of purchasers than they re- ££ 7 butters'. ^O^lb. each, *t ,4.11 P« iSHo VSS2°2 ptsTs’gtbuySîl'id.ffïrrôroT-

ycaf and the calf has eaten some half project than we do ourselves. The Chi- than quantity, and there is more Profit cehecL Theyconststed Princlpidhr of butèberg, OT0 ]b,9^>acb ’ a8t jam ewt’ 3 12c per lb.; cholcetprlug chickens sold st era tors. Corn on passage, quiet but
that time. But *40 would buy 7 ewe cago Drovers' Journal makes the fol- In a small, well managed one. than In a gene^ p1; p^e anlmal.^ut there were bntcberg.; lb. each. a. Zt\ 8 10c to 13c per lb.: common to Inferior atesdy.
, ,,  ___, , i, ...... ., .. large one run In a slip-shod manner. a rew good drivers. One or two wise butchers’, 1220 lbe each, at *3.65 cwt" 2 quality In the different classes sold at 2c
In the spring they would yield t- worth lowing comments oi) the mat er. chopped mixed feed should be fed to buyers from a distance were on hand, butchers'. 1050 lbs each, at *3.40 cwt; 4 to 3c per lb. less than the above quota- 1
of wool apiece and produce ten lambs. -The rapid development of the north-1 —.y. ,h horge and the COW- Their dl- hav,nK shrewdly Judged the market, butchers'. 1130 lbs each, at *3 cwt; 3 but"<%
At *5 per head when six months Old, the western regions of Canada is calling apparatus can take care of, such ^^07“ o.but‘the market mo [trZ W c^ü
lambs would bring $50 and the price of for increased supplies of dressed meats, feed better than whole grain or dry ^ wa^ partly gaved by the 8eemhig extra ,ba at <3.^5 cwt; 1 export bull, 1680 lbs,
the wool would bring the proceeds up and jn the next twenty years great | m^a a' number of these wise ones. Altho gen- “Î *1 *iXI^L^alL‘'i,182S.i.b^euehI
to *64. There Is not a farmer In this packing houses will rise in that region. < ,.hur7"rcam t'haï l^too old than at i"y oMbeyw'^r^nSf ^nearly to the Zv”a ® ''a’nn,'^81l2 lb* ea7h' at »2.*°

country but could keep a few sheep. as the production of cattle is already other farm operation, and there is more emRe of ’ laat week that they may cannera loï^W^each8' at* Kt M CWS ?
They clean up weeds better than any great, and the fattening of sheep and j butter spoiled churning cream that is j V|rtuajiy ^ considered as unaltered, milch cow, $32; 2 milch cows, $85: lTnflch
other kind of stock.” This is a plain hegs will surely follow In regions where | to° warm than from all other causes. j gurns & Sheppard's report being as cow, $45; 190 sheep and lambs', lambs, $5.75,
way of Illustrating the advantage of such enormous quantities of grain are \;o have sm/Tv«idstere, 15 to 16 bands*l'>85 to *150 lb,T A- Mefiiiphlla‘«old 18 butchers’, 1040 [ Many firms employing a large number

having sheep upon the farm. The week to be produced. The chilled-meat trade tbem t.ome fresh—hr—the fall and feed single cobs and carriage boraes, " ' e*eh, at *3.85 per cwt; 14 butchers', of men, who have In the past been In the
ending December 10 was a lively week 0f Canada, while now almost In total them well thru the winter. The good i.'ito 16.1 hands .........................!. 300 500 ' lah ear4L', aî 6 1000 **?%. *lTlu6 n turkey to each employe

. . . . _____ . „llmlY1er win An the rest Matched nalr carrlate horses <B"' Perh' at 74.25; 2 rows, 1100 lbs. each, st Christmas, may feel Inclined to give ato those engaged in the sheep trade eclipse, is, however, a development of grass next summer will do the rest 15 to 16.1 hand* .. .. . . J. 800* BOO at *3'20: 3 feeding steers, 110 lbs. each, gift In money on «( count of the high
at Chicago; the receipts were 75,400, the future that may be anticipated with Delivery horses, 1100 to 1200 at *fl.60- prices for choice turkeys. In many in- July .

. , , ... Among fhe Formera. pounds 125 160 ^ b. Tracey sold 18 canning bulls, 820 stances this would be all right, as the Corn—
a fiecrease of 21.000 from previous week certainty. ‘ jfT . General purpose and 'express" lbe. each, at *2.30 per ewt. ; 14 canner cows, j money would be used for the purpose of Dec................ 46% 40 45% 46 .
and 14,000 less than corresponding week ------------------------------------' H. H. Barker of KbWan, Iowa, has borses.1200 to 1350 lbe ............. 160 170 910 lh«- each, at *2.30 per cwt. j obtaining the usual Christmas turkey, or May ............ 45% 46% 45 45*

T hrm,_h. »rnm ,r.niRURXT WHEAT STOCKS. 1uet completed the work of harvesting Dtaught borseg 1360 to 1750 J. W. Flewelllng, Hannon. Ont., bought' goose; but there are others who might for- Oats—
a year ago. Lambs brought from J-.-X) CURRENT his bean crop, and from a two-acre pounds 150 175 20 butchers' heifers, 1000 to 1100 lis each get and use the money for some other less Dec................ 29 29 28% 29
to *6.60, compared with *4 to *6.90 a The supposed shortage in the worlds: tract of ground gathered sixty bushels Serviceable second-hand workers 78 120 et *41® P*r ewt. ’ commendable purpose; therefore, would it May ............ 31% 81% 31% 31%
year ago; sheep *4 to *6.60,as compared ,vheat crop is not being sustained-by the of beans, which at the present price of Serviceable second-hand drivers.! 76 125 Dnnn Broa bought 1 load of exporters, ”ot better to follow the old custom? Po,k— *

„r Wneat crop is e ____ .. ,, | *3 per bushel brings a return of *180 ------------ 1300 lbs. each, et *4.80 per cwt.; 1 load of Grain— Jan.................12.60 12.66 12.60 12.62with *2.50 to *4.25 a year ago. Ship- evidence that is gradually revealing it- ^ ^ ^reg8^ ground. On Jan. 5 Burns & Sheppard announce exporters. 1325 lbs. each, at $4.90. Wheat, white, bush ... .*1 00 to *1 01 Muy ............12.92 12.97 12.90 12.95
mente have been light, only 16,258 find- golf. An estimate by the central sta- ----------- that they will hold a special sale of boufht bu.tebers'. Wheat, red, .bush ..... 100 101 K|b>—
lng that outlet, against 27,643 last wfek. , listlcal committee of Russia recently Is- Irving Westgate delivered a hog to A. horses, weighing from cwt ” 8 eac ’* 0 4,0 por Wheat! goose*’ bush..!! 0 87 6 88 May ............ 6.77 6.80 6.75 6.80
The small shipments Indicate that local j gued places the wheat crop of the year c. Nelson that weighed 404 pounds 11600 lbs., an 6 to 8 years old. w H. Dean bought 2 loads of exporters. Beans, bush ...................... 1 00 1 10 Lard—

r,s.Æ.rÆs:;rs.ïsjî!
A band of 74-pounff clipped lambs sold last year. The Increase in the Russian ^ here. anyhow it was a corker and 8Peed sale. Entries for both these sales butchers’, lino lbs. nneh, at $3.45 per nwt: Ry*. bush ..........
on Friday at *5.85 per 100 pounds. The crop Is well seconded by/the Argentine when tbe receipts from its sale are Bh”u,d be made without delay, In order 1 load of mixed cattle at *3.60 to *4.16 per £“£' £"JVh ,','V
higher prices In the United States has output, which is now in process of be- compared with |hose from aJ-yeauold ^"promlses^lread^re'cerve^^nd J;’ , H-mnlsett. Jr., bought 26 butchers'. See.,
strengthened the Toronto markets. M- lng gathered. In the fcouth Amerlpan steerjhe latter is made to take a back ,nciulrles made warrant the expectation ^to 1100 lhs- ™,'h- *3.25 to *3.75 per A s ke, No. 1, bush
tho liberal supplies have come forward ; republic if «.average yield is given on | ' ' -------- ^ ' ' | ^“"attenda^M^of hivers bUt nUm" ^llUam MeClelland bought 3» butchers'. Alslke. No. 3. bush ...41»

this week a firmer tone was manifest. I the greater acreage, the Increase there Exports of wheat and flour from the l5-OU8 attendances or buyers. 850 to 1100 lhs. each, at *3.25 to *4.25 nee Red. choice. No. 1, bush, fi 25
I . ,,| he In the neighborhood i United States and Canada since July 1,1 rtwt. Timothy seed, bush ... 1 U0

THE FINISHED PRODUCT PAN'S. [ ,nls year ' Eradstreel's reports, aggregated 32,802,- W. D. Grand of the American Horse H. McCrnc bought 16 butcher rows. 000 Hay and Straw-
Very significant are the references in oI 25,000,000 bushels. According t bushels, compared with 82.471,000 Exchange, New York, says he cannot to 1110O lbs. eneh.at *2.25 to *3 per ewt. Hay, per ton .................. *7 ()0 to $10 00

„ . , , ,p. Bradstreet’s the total supply in this bushels the same time last year. Corn recall another winter when useful, sea Ç. Zeaeman & Sons sold 1 load of com- Straw, per ton ................ 9 00
a late edition of llie neemana joui - : an Dec. 1 Is shown exports since Julyl were 12.360.000 tjush- soned carriage horses were so scarce mo" rattle, «no lhs. each, at *2.50 per Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00
nal, an authoritative paper published in ' . . increase ,f els, against 26,569,000 bushels a year ago. on the market as they are at present. on *hP 'rtt" Fruits and Veeetnblea—
Dublin. The Journal says: "Should the ! 10 be 64’1-0'000 bushels, an Inc »e >f, ----------- A large percentage of all such horses bought »0 sheep at *42.» Apples, per hbl ...
restrictions be removed allowing Cana- 1'479'000 bushels over Decv 1, 1903, but a | Juat to show what «rit and economy sold In New York are consigned to eaBe,'at"** Jee" P" ' SSKto trte"
,, , *, T1 , | decrease of 19,593,000 bushels from Dec. can do, a story of a boy who landed Mr. Grand s Wednesday auctions at the Corbett * Uemierven i _____ ;.', ! a*p’ ,ppr
dian store cuttle to be fattened in Bri-, Qf 29 000i000 bushels from 1901 twelve years ago in Washington at the American Horse Exchange, yet there butchers', tom lhs. ' each, at *4 ?>er rwT? BeMs pcr peck .
tain. It would mean that the whole pro-. bushels from 1900 The aRP of 18 yeaif' wlthout monfy' Prove» has not been a week this winter when 1 load. 10.-/) lhs. each, at *4 per <tvt.. and Cauliflower, per doz ... 0 60
fit of small Irish farmers with twenty nnd of *2,500.000 Dusn s interesting. He went to work and be- the catalog was large enough to supply *10 over: 1 export bull. 1600 lbs. at *3.50 per Carrots, red ...........................0 30
t_ fnrtv wmllH h„ a„-,rnv„-, Increase over 1898 is 12.000,000 ousneis fore a great while owned eighty acres the wants of all the buyers In attend- ewt. Celery, per basket ............. 0 30

r e u auuy . oyer 1897 is over 7,000,000 bushels, of wheat land. After it was cleared ance. On account of this unusual win- ------------------------------------ Onions, per bag .............  1 15
fetore cattle formed two thirds of the j ' American and European stock he bought another.untll now he has 240 ter demand Mr. Grand is predicting a Leave. *1000 to Boy’. Home. Ponltry-
Irlsh exports, the proflt on which would ' lne 4 ' K non non h„»h«ls », ealn acres' The last eighty acres he bought prosperous spring trade for all dealers In the will of Mrs. Kate Hirst of Spring chickens, per lh.*^ 08 to *o 11
almost entirely disappear. Rents of ls 8hown to be bbsbel8’u f*n for *2100 and shortly afterward sold it who haVe first-class horses ofthe fash- ' Southport. Lancashire. Eng! who lu n 5 o It

middle-sized and mixed farms "would of 16'000'000 bushels over 1903 and of 3,- for *2400. He has a thresher and other louable type to sell. Dealers in heavy a sister of Mrs. Margaret Gooderham, D^ka ne? lb b ................° 1
middle sized and mixed Birins would bushels over 1902, but a decrease necessary Implements and stock for horses report that the main demand is £200 are bequeathed to the Boys' Home Geeae' nTr lb
at one stroke be rendered entire,y un- ” from 1901 and of ranching in earnest, al. of which is for particularly fancy animals brewers Toronto. Her estate is va,uTat mOc! Halry plodac

payable: while the prices being paid for . , . 10nn clear. | vying with each other as to who shall 000. Butter, lb rolls *0'” to *othese farms would become impossible. 13 °00,000 bushelIs from 1900 1 he e statement o71m"a| Russian crops ^7'! th° beS,l, these all k|nds of j ------------------------------------ Eggs, new - laid, do*..!* 0 40 *0 45
. . , , . 4 , over the stock held in 1898 is 51,000,000 A statement or total Russian crops pr|c>s are paid. It has come to be that The economv nf ^ ^ Freeh Meatn—The exclusion of foreign store cattle is - has been circulated based on the report brewera consider the best form of ad- j growth^? the st!!k !îlkeRr,,,mr» a.

the absolute condition of the possibil- . f d nf tbe central statistical committee of verttsing is thru the horses attached to the work o’’ mutton makino- bn S
lty of repaying these advances.". At a From thc8e stat,sllrs 11 must ^ lld" B^sia, giving the spring wheat crops thelr wagon. General purposes and lelred wholly untu .nTd wlfth.e1 de"

.... mitted that the callousness of the Euro- and the report on winter crops prev- blocks.lf fresh.young, sound and quick- with r"
large, meet,ng In the lowlands of Scot- | to the prices extant at Chi- l->usly issued. The statement showed moving, bring good prices, hut purchas- W,th reference *«*
land recently held, one well-informed j * . th Anierican Krain centres 3 wheat cr°P about 43.000.000 bushels crs are very exacting. Inferior horses
speaker told the audience of fanners ' l ronv ,tl!.roL I than last year about lOO.WKlOM do not figure In the central horse marts

* .. , . . ., is fully Justified. t i bushels more rye. and 300,000.000 bushels of the city
that their hopes of obtaining goor, --------------- —------------------- j more oats. an array of figures which ;
grade store cattle from Canada would t'lvnnlng Turkey». \ npparently wipes out all doubt that
not be realized, for the simple reason lt looks as tho turkeys were going to Russia will continue to be able to corn i Ch|cago Deo 20.-The market has 
that Canadian farmers in Ontario be cheaper at Christmas time than they ‘Shiite heavl y to future needs of lm- hef,n (TOWded a„ the WPek, the receipt9 
were alert to Iheir own interests, know- were Thanksgiving " said William D. ^rUng countrles Thc fignros aggregating around 300 arrivals more
a .. , . , Wright, manager of the poultry depart- : iyonows ior me p , than reported the corresponding week
ing that the profitable end of the busi- ment of swift & Co., at Des Moines to j Sr,rfnc. whpat ' 4I'V--s«Vk> last year. Eastern orders have been
ness is to ship over tho finished animal. The Register. I Winter wh-nt .... aw. 107.000 200 374 000 narrower and characterized with the
More than four years have elapsed **We are now offering 12 cents per \ Total wheat ............ 0R3.1O1.OOO 020.142.000 usual holiday dulness. The overcrowd*
Since The World advocated tile Pound. Before Thanksgiving or about   vS'lïr.mn RitmlSn lng of the market and the Indifference
finishing of our own good grade cattle. Thanksgiving time when we first made **S.dIw«5 kî^oflt, i“le™nW(^]fgePIfd pe"era'-

, quotations, we offered 14 cents. The n - 2r*o«nooo -V) 732.000 *y and aI* classes changed hands un*
Other papers then and some even y.'t fact is, there are more turkeys in the ,  ............... * !_________ I evenly lower. A few prime, stall-fed
openly side with the agitation In Bri country than we expected to find. sheep Note». ■* draughten- were sold at steady prices,
tain to obtain foreign store cattle. "We seldom buy many until this sea-! jn winter rain should never wet the but tbe bul^ tb#b offerings showed an
Would Canada benefit thru the en-1 »°n of the year. To buy earlier than fleece of a breeding ewe. far^bioa?,-.r*- Tt'î.a" bT>’

... . , 0, , rhanksgivlng, or even at Thanksgiving sheep with wet or muddy feet deterl- l*n off week for shippers, as only we'l-
tiance of -tor cattle Into Britain. She. tjmei means to get thin, scrawny birds. t.tate very rapidly. i h!L’îfrht con»ienmants made a proflt.
would have to compete against many | Hence the birds which are sold at a good breeding ewe can nroduce en- bile several consignors were compelled 
thousands of good young cattle from ! Thanksgiving time are never so good ough wool to pay for keeping her. to submit to losses. Docal demand was

There Is a proflt to the farm In keep InrlHT^rent and the dealer who mads
"We are shipping out lots of poultry ing sheen as It becomes cleaner and ,lu r(0,^a,V1' r/v'

for export now! We have a customer more productive. «w the^ onlron J ,11
in London a ho handles a great deal of If the ewes are kept too fat before ,tb a "T * ,
Muff who wishes 11 all packed a certain lambing, they will secrete too much iir. ro .bl , ? T\. "btlcipMe

Those fellows across the water milk, and this will cause caked hag. ! -e^o/'lb , k ?f " eek »
i Keeping the sheeo overfat at any sa^» were at the follo^ving prices:

to fair.

ia mAn indignant, and we venture 
think, aai unwise dealer, writes 
know how he can be expected to live 
If we continue to boost prices to an ex.

s *^h But a St£ 
Ban

J hfei
Ï r Æ Tf

1
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SCALESVi?

E uovvw, Receipts corn -,-------- - -
against 947.000; shipments 808,000 bushels 
against 185,000. Export

œ %SeeaBm^-yt.oî
wheat of 1,800,000. compared with a de- Lambskins ..............................
crease of 702.000 bushels last year.

Liverpool, Dec. 20.—Broomhall's weekly Rejections ...............................
foreign crop summary:

■ém
1 25 
0 23 
0 17

1/r 0 14
t

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ALES.PO MADE IN CANADA.
BY CANADIAN WORKMEN.

We have been manufacturing Farmer». 
Scales for over 60 years. We alee make » 
specialty of Hay and Coal Scales. HOP
PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALES. 
Repairs for all makes of Scales done 
promptly. Catalogue for the asking. 
Phone Main 319. Old Scales taken Ti 
exchange.

dairy notes.thises have to curtail In expenditure; 
is more than probably one of the effects

SHEEP ARE PROFITABLE.
One of the best and healthiest signs 

of the steady progress of the live stock 
Industry in Ontario wa*.Illustrated the 
first of this month when the large num
ber of 5028 sheep and lambs trotted over 
the weigh scales at Toronto market; 
this is the record for one day’s run of 
sheep for Canada. The same week at

at

Oats—Gate are quoted at 32c, high 
freights, and 82%c for No. 1 east.

I corn—American, new, 51c to 52c for No. 
3 yellow^p track at Toronto.

b„M "/ra'CTSs6 r,î.y.TS Peas-Pe.a. «clTêTe. high freight, toi

of straw. 20 loads of apples and potatoes, mining. _______
with a fair delivery ot dressed hogs. I Allrtf-ll ehnnt. 7ftr m,t»ideWheat-Seven hundred bushels sold ns | Rye-Quoted at about 70c outside.
follows: White, 300 bushels nt $1 to $1.01: 
red, 200 bushels nt $1 to $1.01; goose, 200

prospects are extremely

C. WILSON l SON, LIMITED,ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Bonis &

ssa;
Superior vo

67 Esplanade E„ Toronto, Caa.

MAYBEE&WILSON Proha bill' 
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Buckwheat — At 626 to 63c, eastern 
milling.

Bren—City mills sell bran at *18 and 
shorts at *20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3 at 43c.

Oatmeal—At *4.60 in bags and *4.76 in 
barrels, carlota, on track at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.'

Live Stock Commission Dealers TflRnilTfl
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUnUlilU 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARD», TORONTO

All kinds of cattle bought end «old oa
t0Fnrmers° shipments a apeelaltr.

DON'T HESITATE TO WRIT* Ott 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference»; Bank of Toronto and all ae> 
imulutances. Represented In Winnipeg hy I 
H. A. Mulllna, ex-M. P. P. •• ' 1

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

the two championships for two wethers 
and two wether lambs, 
spirit of boasting that The World re
iterates the assertion that Ontario in

It is in no

Toronto Sager Market.
St. Lawrence sugars ere quoted ae fol- 

; Iowa: Granulated. *6.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
*4.83. These prices are for delivery here;

this way:
buy a cow; If she has a calf *20 will he treated with the seriousness th»t the 
a good price for It at the end of one subject deserves, 
year. You have fed the cow for one

Foreign Markets.
London, Dec. 20.—Close — Corn — Spot

i-'-n

McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue, I 
Toronto. Alao Rooms 2 and 4 Ex fnaege | 
Building. Union Stock Varda, Toronto Î 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, eheep > 
sud hogs ere solicited. Careful and per
sona! attention will be given to consign- ] 
tirent» of Stock. Quick sales nnd prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 

M.»llelted. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Father-street Branch. Telephone Park 787.
david McDonald. *56 a.w. maybee.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Dec. 

.. 112% 102% 117%

.. 112% ...
tlons.

Butter—Prices firm at 22c to 25c per lb. New York 
for choice dairy. Duluth .......................

Eggs—Strictly new-laid are worth from Detroit ......................
40c to 46c per dozen. St. Louis ................

The deliveries of poultry from country Minneapolis ............
large, and all the Toledo ........................

large supplies.

109%
.... 119% 1<M% 117% 
.... 113% 95% 111 %
.... 112% 111% 108% 
.... 116% ...storekeepers have been 

wholesale dealers have 
Should the weather keep cold, the prices 
will remain, firm, but should the weather 
turn mild, look out for a slump in prices.

A Commendable Gift.

11-1*4

Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, received the followlug 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Ixindon 
under prei 
turned »ell 
broke %r 
to-day, due

MARRY
MURBYOpen, High. Low. Cloke.

Wheat— 
Dec.*".

Commission
„ 106% 111 109% 110%
May ..............110 1U 110% 119%

97% 98% 07% 08%

The flat» 
to stimula 
Med Kout 
with no n 
ported a i 
to fhe mu

Feeders and 
5lookers a 
S poo laity
Consignments soli
cited. AddreM—
Western cattle 

Market.

of-town cu

.Jersey f 
Bar AhfocI 
prl es of 
plate mail 
eloii, and 

ri es *2. 
Jtur over 

tine busln

JA8. L. ROUNTREE
t!Live Stock Commission 

Agent.
, Buying er Selling Orders Solicited.

Bkohange Building. Western Market 
also Union Stock Yards. Toronto June 
tlon.

Jan.
May

6.86 6.90 8.88 0.90 
7.10 7.16 7.10 7.15

0 490 48 
0 36
0 75 New Yoj 

sentiment I 
dovf pert, 
no a Item d 
market dt 
that In id 
tlon nf til 
nnd be In 
year, ivhei 
In. l»n*ei|

, charaeter. |

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G.Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—The main feature of the session 
was the resistance In face of the drop of 
a cent in cables and heavy Northwestern 

I receipts. Light southwestern receipts how
ever. attracted attention, and they were so 
small to-day that total primary were 300.- 
000 bushels less than last year. A com
parison shows that the drying up of re- 
eelpts at Kansas City and St. Louts Is 
likely to become the leading factor, total 

I arrivals at these points today being 97 
000 bushels, against 541,000 bushels lust 
year, whleh ls a terrific decline Brad 
street's decrease was large at 1,806,000 
bushels. The congested condition of De
cember. which -was strong between 
and 111, not only lent support to May, but 
caused wonder os to the possibilities of 
further strength before the end of month 
Minneapolis was weak on heavy receipts! 
and the news from this section was ridic
ulously contradictory, one wire saying cash 
demand and flour business poor,' and an
other declaring that the mills will only 
shut down a day for Christmas, owing to 
jrood demand for flour. The summary of 
foreign crop prospect was good.

<!2r^Prlm"ry V"«*lnts continue large— 
1,616,000 bushels to-day—or 700.000 bushels 
more than last year. Shipments were 597,- 
000, agalust 185,000 bushels last year. I'lie 
market has been remarkably steady I>e- 
eernber .loses a fraction bigfier, un"d‘ May 
a little lower. The visible supply will show 
a good Increase for the present week We 
see no good reason why prices should ad- 
vancc at present.

Oats -Receipts continue very small only 
98 cars |n to-day, with 47 estimated for 
to-morrow. Kleven grades of cash outs 
arc Arm. and demand good.

Provisions—Closing quotations for pork, 
lard and ribs are about 2»/,<•. higher than 
yesterday. There was no special feature 
We look for a further advance.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to .1. L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Trade was startled by Liverpool 
coming 1%e lower this morning, on re-sell
ing of Argentine cargoes there, thus start
ing our market nearly le lower. On the 
break there was buying by shorts. .*sp**ei- 
HUy of December, and that option was run 
up %c over May. After this was over, the 
market relapsed Into dulness. fond vas 
neither weak nor strong, but rather steady 
(,’hances arc light for trading until after 
the holidays, rlmary re clpts were :h*>ouu 
less than last year. Argentine ndvi-vs’fa
vorable. The crop s nearly made ,m<| \.\R 

Brads,reefs «Ï,Rented 
1.800,000 Milling and shipping &niuud 
light. Traders generally Inclined to; even 
up for the holiday». We rlo not look for 
much action balance of year unie»» 
thing extra turns up.
. <.“ra-id*bt tra,lF and very steady mar
ket Some covering of shorts ou thé weak 
■pots. Liverpool came lower. Trade ill
rb,H?nJ’r? l0nal" ThF "-"I", h, fact 

r’a.h '■"î ."p fnr >hc holiday».
Cash demand very fair, aud It look» us tho 
a good export busbies» wa« done l’r*~ »rv 

“ealnat 947,000 * '
ago. Grading I» excellent.
Increased 2.207,000.

Oats—Very dull and narrow market with 
only an occasional trade. '
m 7-7°u?vrrb:!y e1;,
of’grod qualVty611™' »»9a — flr’m'V.!

0 70 
0 55 0 56

3
..$6 25 to 6 75

5 00 r. so
CORBETT & HENDERSONi 4 50

« 60
1 25

COMMISSION SALESMEN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Westerrf Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Juno* 

tlon.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-streete branch.

{
11 oo
7 00 One nnl 

that n bel 
Ing $5.0hf) 1 
Intlng the] 
out a; line 
lasting <*nl 
for wpmjfl 
ooo.ono bel 
men are j

.$0 90 to $2 50 

. O 70 

. 0 25 

. 0 05 

. 0 10

i
0 85
O 40 
0 10:

GEO. RUDDYV 75 
0 35 
0 40 
1 30

110

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
356

o 10 0 12 
0 120 10 J. A. McLaughlin

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN

Toronto Junction-
Beef, forequarters. ewr.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. « 50 
Mutton, light, cwt. ... 5 50 
Spring lambs, d's’d.ewt. 7 50 
Vente, carcase, each ... 7 OO 
Dressed hogs, cwt .... « 25

50
no c00 60QIERSALL’* 300 CUBEg , the quality ot

wools, it is claimed that clay soil pro
duces the best, sand second and lime 
the most inferior quality.

(Nl
75 The only known positive cure for Gonor

rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address os 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Onto

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.;

Potatoes, earlots. per bng.$0 65 to $0 75 
Hay. baled, coriots, ton. S 00 
Straw, baled, earlots. ton. 5 50 

♦ Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 18
Butter, tubs, lb.....................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 23 
Butter, creamery, boxes. 0 21 
Butter, bakers' tubs .... 0 12

+ Eggs, stored, doz................ 0 21
Eggs, new-laid, doz............0 55

^ {-Honey, per lb......................... 0 07
Turkeys, per lb. ................ 0 13
Geese, per lb......................... 000
Ducks, per lb......................... O 08

^ Chickens, young, lb..... O of)
~ Chickens, old. per lb.......... O 07

These quotations are for choice

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CITY CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Chicago Homo Market.' 8 50 
0 00 
0 10 
0 17 
0 24 
O 22 
O 13 
0 22 
.0 37 

/O 08 
? 0 10 

o 10 
0 10

! Rubber goods for sale. i
HE’dlum state hog», *6; few choice light hog, 

sold at *3.35.City and Junction.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep A 3 H.Week ending

Dec. 17. 1904 ... 4966 6116 4972 ♦
Corresponding 

week, 1903 .... 3423 1922 4046 < ►

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. 20.—Wheat—Spot, nomi

nal; futures, steady; Dec., nominal; March, 
i» l%d; May, 7e 1%4. Corn — Spot Am
erican mixed, new, steady, 4s 8%d; Ameri
can mixed, old, firm, 4s lid; futures, quiet; 
Jan., 4» 3%d; March, 4» 3%,l.

Ham»—Short, quiet, 40» ikl: lard, prime ; 
western, quiet. 30s fid; American refined, \ 
quiet, 86s 3d.
steady, 38s 3d.

Receipt» of wheat during the past three 
day». 311,000 centals, Including 32 000 At»- 
erlcau.

Kecelpta of American corn during tie 
past three days, 78,200 centals.

AMi

Increase . 1033 3194 927 ER1o 11
0 08

quality

Turpentine — Spirits,

FRE Jlas those used at Christmas.Argentina and Uruguay, also from 
Texas and Mexico large numbers of 
good bred cattle would be forwarded. 
These countries and the ship-owners of 
medium ships would be greatly benefit
ed. The Irish tenant farmer, the land
owners, Scotch and English farmers, 
together with Canadian farmers, would 
In nowise be benefited. The World do^s 
not expect that the agitators wifi be 
able to seriously influence Earl Onslow, 
who so far has closely followed his pre
decessor. the late Hon. Robert Han- 
bury, who was very firm in hig con
viction that the present policy was ‘ho 
best for Britain’s welfare.

A $3,000 STOCK BOOKy-»r's
New York Dairy Market.

New York. Dec. 30.—Butter—St eadlefi 
receipts, 7923; street price, extra creamery, 
21k- to 28%c; official prices, creamery, com- 
mon to extra, 17c to 26c; do., held, com
mon to extra, 19c to 24c; state dairy, com
mon to extra, 15c to 24c; renovated, com
mon to extra. 13c to 20c; western factory, 
common to choice, 13c to 17c; western Imi
tation creamery, common to extra, 15%e 
to 20c.

Cheese—Finn; receipts, 1463; state, full 
crenm, small, colored and white, fancy, 12c: 
do., fine, 11 %e; »lo., lute made, colored ans 
white, choice, lie; fair to good, -t.i te 
10%c; do., poor,, 8%c to 9%r; do., Ii'rgr, 
colored nnd white, fancy, lt%c; do., fine. 
Ho to ll%c; do., late made, colored and 
white choice. !(»%<■; do., fair to good. 90 
to 9%e; do,, poor "to medium. 8c to 8%c; 
skim», full to light, 4c to 10.',

Eggs—Dull: receipts. 7895; state. Pen»» 
sylvanla and nearby, fancy, selected, white. 
36. : do., choice. 32c to 34c; do., mixed, 
faill'y- 30c to 32c; western fancy, selected, 
28c: do., average best, 27c; southern», 220 
to 27c; refrigerators, 18c to 21c.

CONTAINS 183 LARGE. ENGRAVINGS.
book Is a beautiful Hto stock pt-Tture printed In stx 

colors, r.nd is entirely free from advertising. The book contains 164 Vhl
pages, gives history, deecripMone end engravings of the various kinds / *f aJK 
ot horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, colts, celvts, pigs, poultry, etc. Also en JJ dfJFr? 

UP-TO-DATE VETERINARY DEPARTHENT 
that will eare any fermer or stockman money. We win 
msU this absolu rely free, postage prepaid. Writ» us to* 
day end answer the following question»:

1st. Where did you read this ?
memy head of cattle have yon f 

IKTEANATIOKAL STOCK FOOD CO 
Toronto, Can.

veiThe cover of thisway.
w$mt their stuff packed differently from 
the customers here, and we try to send ! time is Injurious and should’alwayc be 
it out jûsi as they want It. j avoided, and especially the breeding

animals.

Hi.
fin.Good.

to fair.
1 'in ugh tens................ $120 h>$iqti $170 to $22->
Loggers and feeders 70 120 135 180

.. (V)

.. 110 135 150 170

api
“We/ have recently put in a steam 

yfiept/nere in which we can steam the i - ~ 
leathers off the poultry in short order 
vv get tbem cleaner, too. After the 

fowls ha.ve been in the chest a brief 
time, we can bring them out and fairly 
shove the feathers off with one push of 
the hand. It enables us to clean them 
more quickly and better than any meth
od ever used.”

a Lj HniîjkF..............
| Kxpressers .. .
Farm mares and small

BS mm$ I à I
can depend “in the hour nrrlage pairs ......... > 275 3»>5 6->0£ÆT and tlw of ne?d." .j.r.-m-lMI .. 12 30 40 75

\ Prepared In two degrees ot anc* 8cr,lb8 • •
‘ ¥ Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. Mules..............................

w, _5 No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the best dollar 

x medicine known.
No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 

Stronger—three dollars per box.
Ledtes—-ask your druggist for Cook’e 

Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggist» in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprice and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. The Cook Company,

Windsor, Oat*

SO 100 14(1 one year 
Bradstreet s thiiCook’s Cotton Root Compound. 2nd. Mow

Ttu
be
tioi

t 5 15 20 40 
00 100 165 200 tiv.

w New York Dairy Market.
a>-~Bwv« Receipts, 

nsi’ uothlng doiug: feeling steady; ex-
<marter«<l.afyi S? ?ttle' 180,1 »beep ami 4900
Lw,rtq,r,8.,rer,.Wof:i!e0,r,'rOW' 310 “lt,lK a'"‘

K,‘‘,e|nt». 294; veal», firm to 25.:
viirK"!l,BK'alr' «tend, t„ strong; 
veals. *« to *9.25: barnyard 
westerns. *3 to *4.25.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 1942; sheen
*360 re«dy: nmb.*" ,0r 1V off: »heeff 
*3.M to *5; culls. *2.50 to $3: lambs. *6 "5
Can^^r8' ^ ^»•

Rogt—Receipts, 3612; steady; good to me-

vai
When there Is plenty of good pasture 

is the best and cheapest time to prepare 
sheep for market.

In the average Merino sheep the best 
fleece can be expected at three or four 
years: after which deterioration natur
ally follows.

Sheep, to fatten well and readily, 
should be fed regularly twice a day, 
morning end night.

A little copper mixed with their salt 
will be good for breeding ewes and feed
ing wethers.

Xinn* Former's Advocate.
The World is in receipt of the Xmas 

number of The Farmer's Advocate and 
Home Magazine. The number Is a most 
creditable production of this now gen
erally recognized able farmer's Journal. 
The articles are good, the illustrations 
excellent and the general get up of the 
magazine attractive. The home of the 
Journal is at London, Ont., with a 
branch office at Winnipeg.

S Feeds One Cent!
internitkmsI Stock Food Co., Toronto. Creek Bank Ont. Ane IMAGentlemen : I encloro Slflf for the “ lnteroUkm*l Stock Food ” I received some time 2o on 
»nd *tg»ve m» very satisfactory reeu^Uro feeding It to stock. It fattens stock quickly. ^

___ International1 Stock Food.

stiDEAD MEAT l.YDI STRY.
Recent statistics would seem to indi

cate that the consumers of Great Bri
tain are taking more to chilled 
than to that fresh killed, 
suggested for the Increased consump
tion of the former is thf lower price at 
w^bleh It can be procured. With indus
trial conditions in bad shape, the

mil
meat 

One reason calves, $3;
hei

New York Grain and Prod nee.
Ntw York, Dee. 2ii.—Flour Receipts, 

082 Mile; export», 1057 bbls; sales,
Si

No. 1 and No. 2 are eeld in all Toronto 
drug store».mass- 185

PT(Continued on Pngo 18*
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E. H. GAY & CO-,
BANKERS, MONTREAL, P.Q.

City Dili, Ce ............~ ... 01.00
Imperial Steel Wire ...... >1.90
Sen David Extension 
V. C. Refinery .....

In cotton le en nnferoreble Influence, com-
lug at tills time on southern prosperity.

We do not Incline to the belief, how
ever, that the security list will reflect other 
than the broadest calculations governing 
the national condition, and for this rca- 

contlnuance of that

IMPERIAL BANK"CANADACANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION. :a.06 Vi
.07.09• X 13.06HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. NetlomU Port. Cement ....

Vleuege ............................................ 09
Mex. Ex. end Detr .........................
Siesta Oil and Mines..................
Gold Tunnel ................................ -UJ
Mexican I Fume A Lumber. 50.00 

. 99.50 

. 10.00
Union Cone. Oil................ .10

Cotton Market».
Mnrehell, Spader * Co. (J. O.

King Edward Hotel, report the fohowlug 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change today: _ ,

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan...........................7 39 7 38 7 21 7 21
March.....................7 62 7 S3 7 2» 7 31
May......................... 7(M 7 64 7 40 7 00

...............................7 76 7 76 7 60 7 62
Spot cotton closed quiet, 20 point* lower; 

middling uplands, 7.70; do. Quit, 7.9o; nans, 
44 halte.

.07
half-yearly dividend.

Notice is hcreb/given that a Dividend of three per cent. (3%) on 
the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 
half-year ending December 31st, 1904, and that the same will be 
payable on and after
TUESDAY, THE THIRD DAY OP JANUARY, 1903
The transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth to the Thirty-first 

December, inclusive. By order ef the Board.
Toronto, Not. 3bth, 1904.

....$8,000,000
... s.ooo.ooo

sou w,-. expect a 
strength recently developed.

Ennts & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building:

New York, Dec- 20.—The market today 
has been firm, with considerable strength 
In a number of stocks. Western specula
tive Interests were conspicuous among the 
buyers, but there was also some absorp
tion of stronger and more distinctly in
vestment character, statements of esni- 
Inge submitted were generally favorable.
The enormous traffic now pressing upon 
the capacity of the railroads Is surprising 
both ns to variety and volume. Prices of 
steel bars were advanced at the meeting 
to-day, and other raising of steel sche
dules Is expected noon. The car equip
ment comp,nice have a very encouraging
proepett before them. In view of orders Brit Can., xd .... 
on hand and those logically due to follow van. Landed, xd . ...
recent bond Issues and plans for exten- <_'an, perm., xd . ...
slon and Improvement of railways. We are <jan. S. & L. .
In a period when sound industrial and com- <jell. can. L. .
merci»! conditions justify proper reward! Dom s. & 1................... <0 ... 70 Cotton Gossip.
to patient stockholders. Ham. Prev., xd . ... H» ••• »» Marshall, Spader & Co. wired .7. G. Meaty

We favor purchases on <11 moderate re- Huron s Erie....................................................... (King Edward Hotel), at the close of the
cession*. ... Imperial L. & I. • ••• • • • ••• • * * uuirket to-dav;

E. & C. Randolph to Lorne C^niPbeJ- Laud. B. & L., xd. ... no With a new low record again renchéri by
New York, vec. 20.—Commissioni business Lou. & Can., xd . 100 081* • thu option Hat, another staga In the decline

was still further restricted to-day, and Manitoba Lo*n.............. and another point In the. world’s market
the dealings were the smallest and most Toronto Mort., xd .... v* • has been realised under the new order of
uninteresting the market has seen for some Lon(k>n Loan................................. 1 ••• things.
time. The undertone was, however, fair- Ontario L. A ....................... .. ••• It is now admitted that an effort to «Ita
ly strong, and altho operations were al- Toronto Savings................ ... ••• tain prices would be premature, and that
most entirely confined to professionals they xEx-dlv. the absorption of the surpl is on a large
found that It was easier to sell stocks than Morning sales: Commerce, 25 at 165,' 28 scale must take place liefore the slightest
to buy them. In the early dealings New at 164%, 25 at 184%. 84 at 164%, 2 nt 164%; revival of speculative Interest ?an follow.
York Central advanced sharply about two, i>om|„ioni 235 at 251 xd; C.P.R., 25 at 13». That consumers arc buying cotton barely
points, and this had a strengthening ef- 100 at 130w joo at 130%, 50 at 130%, 25 in excess of their requirements is admitted, 
feet on the list. In the afternoon South- at )30%; Hamilton, 35 at 215, 55 at 215%. but even should spinners takings for the 

Pacific became quite active, and was æ at 21B; Maekay, 5 at 40. 25 at 40%, 50 at «*111011 approximate 11 million bales ,t will 
traded In at advancing prices. The steel 4^ 2 at 4#^ 10o at 40%; Mack*y prêt, require conditions growing out of J jej 
stocks were quiet,but showed good strength Ju0 12r, at 7514, a *t 75%; Sao I-nulo. xil. •’rap to Indnee specnlatKc buying, and It 
thruovt. Amongst the specialtiesi Car Foun- n at 1071<4 .M at i07%, 25 nt 10744. 75 at must not he f”‘r.<’t^ll ,h^ JJJjffiL
dry advanced sharply, while Chicago Li>- 107% 05 at 107%, 25 at 107%; Richelieu Mocks will centime .n'”'**"*£the 
Ion Traction and Mexican Central show- aud Ontario. 25 at 62; Dominion Steel, **0 ments for actual consnmption thr it 
cd an Inclination to sell off. nt 18%; Twin City, 25 at 106%. 10 at 100, ,‘y!T' these'reflections which force holders

We hear that an announcement will be M Can. General Electric, pref.. tn,ét£>'Xiicver pressure 1»
made to-'"ornr*-<l)mmonldeThe<annminro' B.105 xd: Dominion Steel bonds, *2000 , of transactions based upon actual
cent, on Reading common. Tne announce st 84
ment win only state the amount of the Afternoon sales: Commerce, 123 nt 161%; .. |,e g|nners' report to lie Issued en Wed-
dlvidend. Of course, It will he presumed by Dominion Rank, 170 at 251 xd; Hamilton, nPP,]aY the 28t.h Inst will he based upon 
the public that the dividend H a «eml an- -A at U1T. Mockay, 225 at 40%; Bel] Tele- a of cotton ginned to Dec. 13 and es-
nual one, but It will not be stated, it phone, 20 at 153%; Twin City, 50 at lO-i1.; tlmales varv as usual regarding the possible 
this announcement Is made. I believe It N 8 8twl] tt) at 67- 2 at 67%, 25 at 07, fi,,„rPg f0 j',è arrived at. 
will have more effect on Baltimore ana 163 at qgy M at General Eloctrle. of course It Is understood that the full
Ohio stock than It will on Reading. 15 at 170, 100 at 160%, 25 nt 160%, 25 nt ginning capacltv has not been availed of

100%, 00 at 160%, 10 at 170; Sao Paulo,- during the period between Nov. 14 and the 
40 nt 107%, 25 at 107%, 10 at 107%, 30 at above date, but It Is safe to assume that 
107%; Dominion Steel, 25 at 18. approximately two million hales handled by

pinners during the 25 working -lays claps-d 
which would point to a report of about 11,- 
750.000 bales.

Capital Paid Up.
Rest.....................

Branche» In Provinces ef Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Colombia and 
Northwest Territories.

■▲VINOS DBPARTMBHT. 
Deposits received sad latere# it current rats 

credited twice s year.

.03

Carter-Crnme ....................
Nelehett Co., Limited . :«r

■ °f the
>n« ever die
*ed?f£*2
îfV ”
II known. •

. used as a
«th Fraies
%S?2Sl
otnes clean, : 
.Stic, bowek

Beaty). Offer the Following".BRA If OH BS IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington St. East end Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge and Bioor Streets. 

Comer King and York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE.

$39,900 DOMINION OF CANADA 3 14 per «ant. Inscribed Stock. due November 1, |19l3^enomln,tl6n * 
suit purchaser, Interest payable May 1 andpNovembeM by cheque^o holder, at 98 1-4

GEO. H. SMITH, SecreUry.

135
$24,928^2 CITY OF WINNIPEG, Manitoba, 4«., due June 1, 1911. F î^terestPp°ÿabl*n«emt

4a., due June 1, 1914 $132,770.05 CITY OF WINNIPEG. Manltobs, 4s. dud June 1^ Wg^^nte^t^yab ^ ^
annually, June 1st and December 1st, In London, England, New York, Mont e , V
and Interest

General Manager* July

National Trustii 85 95
11)5% ...

90
105%
122%1220* WE SI. MARKET Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Dec. 20.—011 closed at $1.53.
weak PAYING ABOUT 4 PER CENT.120120A Food Company, Limited 180160 124,000 TOWN OF GALT, Ont., Trunk Sewer, *s„ due June 6, 1924, en5rhrtere»t.ally’ JUn6 ^

... December «,h. „ 0.,,. *”«"% "SA%.VïSS' '
your nime j

Si&ES 22 King St E-, Toronto
dated November 2, 1903, due |n $0DIVIDEND NOTICEBut a Steady Tone is Maintained— 

Bank of Hamilton Firm in 
Domestics.

$65,000 TOWN OF WHITBY, Ont., Elctric Light and Waterworks, 4».,
equal annual Instalments, at 100 and Interest. UT

t PAYING 4 PER vfelNi.
$1000 CITY OF HAMILTON Ont., 4 per cent., due September 1, 1920, Interest payable semi-annually, March

lat and September 1at, In HamUton at
$2000 TOWN OF 8T. PAUL (Montreal), 4.., due May 1, 1937, Interest payable semi-annually, May 1st and 

November 1at In Montreal, at Banque a^J* '^e^ENT.

July 1, 1915, Interest payable aeml-ennually, January let

«AU
Xollce la hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three month, ending De
cember 31st, 1904, nt the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, has this day lieen deela:ert 
■>| on the Capital Stock of this Company, 
and the same will lie payable on and after 
the ihird day of January, 1005 The Trans
fer Hook, will be closed from the 21st to 
the 81st December, both (lays Inclusive.

W.' T- WHITE, 
General Manager.

1851
- N

s World Office. 
Tuesday Cveiling, Drc. 2a

The local market was of a narrow pro
fessional character in most of to-day’s 
trading. Brice change* were insignificant, 
with public participation small. Tne bunks 
absorbed some attention to-iluy, Hamilton 
and Dominion 1-elug strong and Commerce 
the reverse. Bhylug In Hamilton was at
tributed to the half-yearly statement re- 
reutiv published), and In Dominion to the 
repeated talk o* a bogus. Realising in
Commerce was said to he from speculatli e has sold any stocks whatever.—Town To- 
—Mueata Iwught before the Increased capital plea, 
a, nouuceuie.it. In the spei ulattve Hat C. 
i. q and Maekay conmion made fractional 
aâviiuces. otherwise the market wae de- 
*old of sterngth. In the steels. Nova Beo
tia coetieaed weak, selling off to 66%. Do
minion Coal was not dealt In. A meeting 
of the directors of tills company la ex 
Pcrted to-morrow at" Montreal. The card
iacs of the company are estimated to be 
«y,11,*, iwhliut those of last year. Trac
tions were du let. without meutionable 
chance. Twin City earnings for the se- 
eood week of December Increased over 
ITssjo. General Electric showed activity 
on the afternoon Iwerd, without any effect 

that of creating suspicion as to the 
Dominion Steel I muds were

L

$7000 TOWN OF WE8TVILLE, N.8., 4 1-2»., due 
and July 1* in W.atville, at 102 1-4 ."d Intact ^ p£R

orn
l *

$30,000 TOWN OF WINDSOR MILLS, P.Q., 4 1-2 per cent., Electric L'ght and'W-t.nwrUM.ntion Da- 
benturea, due 1st of May, 1914-, Intere.t paya^le^etef May and^at of November, at 1001

loronto, Dec. 7th, 1904.
I )

real, at 100 and Interest,
• » •

Boston: The estimate in competent brok
erage circles is that Lawson did not have 
capital enough to short more than 20,000 
share* of Amalgamated stock before he 
began his newspaper advertising talk, and 
It is further estimated that he was as much 
surprised as anybody eise at the extent 
of the fall and that he had bought In his 
stock loug before low prices were reached. 
It Is now believed lu brokerage circles that, 
flushed with success, he is overstaying his 
mark, and has been putting put shorts in 
Steel preferred and other lines nt lower 
than present prices.

PAYING 5 PER CENT.
$250,000 CITY OF MONTREAL INSCRIBED STOCK, due 1939, May and November Interest by cheque, at 98

BN.
and Interest.

Full Particulars Upon Application 
Correspondence Solicited

offered for sale, January Delivery, to suit
of the above cashed at our

ig F.nnsra, 
Ise make a 
ilea. HOP- 
r SCALES.
kales 
he ask 
» taken

Foreign Exchange.
A .J. Glazebrook. Tradcra’ Bank Build

ing (tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follow»: Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Closing quotations to- 
Ask. Mid.

......... 130% 1W>%
23% 

214% 
104 
105%

Bel wees Basks
Buyer*

N.Y. Funds.. 1-Mdts 1 A4 dis 
Moni’l Funas 4c dis 
bbday.nixhl.. 8 31-32 
Dimaed bis.. n.ti-34 
Cable Trans.. 9 11-18

—Rates In New York- 
Actual.

Sellers Ceunter. , 
l-Stol-4 

par 1 Ate 1-4 
91-32 9 1-4 to 9 34

921-33 9 74u> 10
93-4 10 to 10 14

day:
U. I*. R...........................
Toledo Railway.............
Montreal Railway ...
Toronto Railway ...
Halifax Railway, xd
Del roll Railway .........
Dominion Steel ...........

do. preferred ...........
Twin City .
Richelieu ..
Montreal Is,
Bell Telephone .........
Nova Scotia .................
Dominion Coal.............
Dominion Steel bonds 
Ncrtbwest Land, pref
Qneliec Bank ...............
Montreal Bank .... .
M. S. M.. pref .............
Commerce ......................
Ilechilaga .....................
Maekay common .........

do. preferred ...........
Mo,sons ........................
Vnlon Bank .................
Merchant»' .................... . „„
Dominion Cotton ............... .. 4U 3.)%

Morrlng sales: C. f. R., 10 new at 
12S's; Montreal Railway, 1 at 211, 15 at 
2I4U.: Power. 75 at 81, 25. 25 at 50%: 
Miclicllen, 25 at 61%. 2110 at 61%: Coal, 50 
al 63; Detroit Hallway. 25. 25 nt 18%; Twin 
Oily. 15 at 105%. 3 at 105. 25 nt 105%. 2o 
at 1*;%; Steel, 25 at 18%, 30 at Is. 5 at 
18%. 7,3 at 17%. 50 at 17%, 25 *t 17%: «.
V. R„ 75 at 1S1: Maekay. 12 nt 3»%. 200 
nt 40; Maekay preferred. 6. 100 at. 75; Steel 
preferred, 20 at 58; Dominion Cotton, 23 nt 
41%. 25 at. 41, 25 at 91. 25 at $1%: N. 8 
Steel, 20, 130 at 67. 10 at 67%: Bell Tele- 
i,bene. 2 at 159: Commerec, 2 at 106. 50 nt 
165: Royal Bank, 15 at 207; Power bonds, 
*5000 at 102.

Afternoon sales: C. P. R., 73, 25 at 130%, 
new, 10 at 128%: Steel, 5U nt 18%. 2$ at 
18; Maekay preferred, 25 at 74% ;N -B. 
Steel, 125 nt 60%, 25 nt 60%, 50 nt 66%. 
50 nt 66%; Steel preferred, 10 nt .4: Coal, 
25 nt 63; Dominion Cotton, 23 nt 39%: V 
8. Meet preferred, 10, 25 at 112; Switch, 
preferred, 7 at »7; Hell Telephone, 20 at 
1511. 1 at 159%: Twin City, luO nt 10o%; 
Commerce, 1, 00, 2 at 1C3.

it CALLS IT A MISTAKE.
25except ■■ 

transactions.
flrm lh-re at half a point advance 
Montreal.

London, Dec. 20.—The secretary of the 
admiralty has declined to give the Cana
dian Associated Press in Interview regard
ing the closing of the dockyards until he 
has consulted Lord Selborne. -I"he secre
tary has promised that the statement will 
be ready at 4 o'clock.

Sir Edward Ward, permanent under sec
retary lor war, speaking to the Canadian 
Associated Press, said be did not believe 
It was the intention of the admiralty en
tirely to close the dockyards, but believed 
the intention wae to leave corps in charge 
so that at any moment work could lie re
sumed. To keep the yard» open when 
there was no work for them to do, ho said, 
would bé like throwing stones in the river.

The London Globe says: "We do not at 
all like the projected closing of the dock
yards at Jamaica and Halifax, mid we re
gard a pursuance of the same polt-*y at 
Esquimau as an error of the tint magni
tude."

Owing to the naval reorganisation, Ihe 
admiralty has issued orders that the Kings
ton, Ireland, dockyard be closed Immedi
ately.

. 216 
. 104% The above 

purchasers. Coupons on any 
office at Montreal.___________

Montreal, Dee. 20.—The giving of notice 
of motion by two,members of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange to-day to the establish
ment in this city of the system of holding 
continuous sessions of the exchange, from 
In in the morning until 8 o’clock in the 
afternoon, caused a good-deal of talk among 
the brokers. A change of that kind In
volves a change in the constitution and 
requires n month’s notice. .Under the pre
sent regulations there is a morning session, 
from 10 o’clock until 12.39, when there in 
an adjournment until 2.1-Ô o’clock, when 
there Is a short session until 3 o'clock.

lllfiLIMITED, 7674%• • •
Ennis A Stoppant. 21 Melinda-stret. re

port the close at. New York on Northern 
ficrurtlles. hid 129%. asked 139%; L'1 k' ’ 
Superior common. Lid S%. usked 8%: Lake 
Superior preferred, bid 16, asked 10%.

Posted.

5S55: snsî dJKSSIS 5 ::::
Price ef Silver.

Bor silver In London, 28%d per os.
Bar silver In New York, 61c per 
Mexican dollars, 48*£c.

Money Market»#
The Bank of England 

per cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent Short 
bills. 2 15-16 to 3 per cent New York call 
money, 2% to 3 per cent.; last loan, 3 

Call money nt Toynto, 5 per

18.. 18%«. Cas. 57%08
. HNI 105%

61%02
H. and P. re%<2 MEMBERS TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Lot for Salesen 158 *4

Probabilities favor a resumption of at 
tempts to merge Western Union and Mac- 
kay. «bmpanles. OSLER & HAMMOND63g«a

Sooth «West corner of Brunswick and Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For full particulars apply to

» 88 U,S31

TORONTO i27 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTS
Toron

• .
Pending orders for steel rails are esti

mated at 490,000 tons.
discount rate Is 3 255 253

TORONTO A. M. CAMPBELL 18 King St. West, - 
Dealers lu Debentures, stocks on Londoa, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Bis- 
changes bought and sold or commleslog.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

Hallwsr Earnings.

Duluth and South Shore for the second 
week of December, Increase $1844.

Southern Railway for the second week of 
December. Increase $58,000.

I^ikc Shore for the week ended Dec. 31 
shows net earnings Increased $243,307.

Lake Erie and Western Railroad for the 
year ending Dee. 31 shows net earnings de
creased $112.000.

Michigan Ventral for the year ended Dec. 
31 shows net decrease of $350,881.

Colorado Southern for the second week 
of DeiVmber shows Increase of $15,679.

Twin City for the seeond week of De
cember shows increase of $5016.

and soli an K record-breaking oetput of pig iron 
for the first half of 1005 Is predicted.

It Is expected Amalgamated Copper will 
secure Greene Copper early In 1005.

A London special says Rock Island 1s- 
soes are being listed.

1» RICHMOND STREET RANT. 
Tsltakoa* Mal» 2SM.4<Kper cent, 

cent. 74ty. (• R. A. SMITH.
F. O. OSLRB.

219220WRIT* OB 
N OK MAR. 
•me and we 
let report 
■ acd all a» 
Winnipeg by

stern L'aule 
ce Solicited.

1X1Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 19. Dee.20. 

Ask. Bid.

128% 128

TEN PER CENT. INVESTMENT.103

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Bid. NO SPECULATION.254Montreal ... .
Ontario ..............
'Hironto .............
Merchants’ .. . 
Commerce ...
Imperial............
Dominion ... . 
Standard .. ..
Hamilton ... .
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa...............
Traders* ... .
Itoyal
Brit. Amer....
Con. Life ...
West. A saur. . 
Imperial Life ..
Union Life ... .
National Trust.............
Tor. (ren. Truste. ... 
Con. Gas ... ... 213
O. A Qu’Appelle............
C. N. W. L. pref.

do., com................
C. P. R.......................

do., rights .. .. 
M.Kt.r. & S.8. pr.

do., com................
Tor. EL Light..
Con. Gen. Elec., 

do, pref., xd .. . 
Elec.

$100 and Upwards.128#1 231%228Regular dividend on Smelters rommon 
1% |ier rent., and on preferred 1% per cent.

buying of Southern Purifie in 
expprtition of Initiation of dividends at 
the rale of"."I per vent, early next year and 
of tile refunding plan due lu the near fu 
ture.—Dow Jones.

The First National Tank of Coimeaut, O.. 
and an affiliated savings hank have closed 
their doors. Combined capitalisation #70.- 
Ufin. deposit, $265.090. Nervousness on ac
count of Chadwick matter caused with
drawals of cash by depositors-

161161% ALWAYS ON HAND.Prrcrnl.gr ef Foale.
The British Agriculturist says that 

among horse breeders, a proportion of 
anything over 70 per cent, of foals to the 
number of services given by a staJIion 
is usually regarded as a highly satisfac
tory performance. In other words, a 
sire Is considered to have done his work 
extra well If seventy out of every hun
dred mares pei-ved by him produce foals. 
As a rule, -however, the actual percent
age of foals is considerably lower than 
this, and perhaps a good average pro
portion may be said to be from 50 to 60 
per cent. In this connection It Is inter
esting to observe a statement which has 
been presented to the Hunter’s Im
provement Society, showing the per
centage of foals got by nine stallions 
registered under the 1903 scheme of the 
society. From this return It appeared 
that- the first prize of £20 had been won 
by the hunter-bred stallion, Frivado, 
who had to his credit the very fine re
cord of 77.14 per cent, erf foals, and the 
second prize of £10 went to Clarendon, 
whose proportion of foals to services 
amounted to 75 per cent. In all, the nlno 
stallions included in the scheme served 
102 mares, of which 235 foaled, thus re
presenting a percentage of 68.45.

161% BUTCHART & WATSON,165
228 ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.aybee 252%There was TORONTO, ONT.

Brificb Douglas, Liccy 6 Company.
235

216%

214%

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.214Wester» 
,-ton.iTrune, :
4 Ex masse
s, Toroat*

en.
19-21 King St. West, 

Toronto.
On Wall Street 213

181130Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

New York. Dec. 2d.—1The market was 
called professional to-day, and the trading 
was light, promising to he abont the small
est in the recent past.

Transactions were for the most part In 
I,ondon: Pig tin broke sharply to-day, I specialties, and contrary to some expecta- 

under pressure by local interests, who; tions stocks which had re<<?ntly been mark- 
turned sellers to-day. Spot la New York .,ed for Improvement were neglected and the 
broke %c per pound In the local market market generally was allowed to take care 
tv-day. dne to severe break In Izondon.

• ■ •

attle, i
ul and per- 

«'onsl go-
89

COMMISSION ORDERS277to 8! Iand prompt ?! 
-rAspondeuce * 
nl-Mi Bank. S 
ne Park 787. ■ 
V MAY3BB. 1

149 Sxaautad on Nzohaages a"

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK Sl CO.

Members ef Tarent» Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St.
210 2l3 210

11.)100RRY 
R BY

9999 Cerrcceon 
Invited. cd

dence
ESTABLISHED 1885of Itself.

This, however, seems no bar to strength,
_ ... . , ____ ___fir-- and traders, tho few. were enough In nnm-The Gates following did what Ihey e.ou l confidence to give the market

to stimulate activity lu the market, and , ,llldrrt„ne
used Southern PatAe- for that purpose. T1v. waa mmP ,.vldenee of distribution 
with do very wW effect. Wire toweMe- nrvn|fM, 8tateg 8teP, 1#„1P,, ,wth ,PStPr- 
poited an almost complete Indlfterenei ^ar n]1<j to-day. but. the trunk lines and the 
to the market movement* among t-ieir oUt- „raneprg WP1P held well up to the mark of 
of town customers.- Dow Jones. nearly the best prices obtained since the

f •' • memorable Thursday, the 8th Inst.
Jersey City: At a meeting of the Steel Mn«t of the market news was confined

Bar Association today It was agreed to put reports of Improved railroad earnings. Dell Tel. ... ... iw
pil es of steel bars up $2 per ton. Steel advance In prices of products of the Iron UUmnlleai * unt...........
plate manufacturers then went Into ses :i„d steel Industries and the placing of JW \rx‘ Ia..........
slou. Slid It Is expected they will advance |,on,i issues. î.0 , , c' k«4............
pries #2. The meeting, however, may con- Tire situation was generally regarded "*■ *"**.. nav...
tliine over till to-morrow lo attend to rcrC- nK n very satisfactory one. with no evl- f°r- Ka”; ",
tine business. donee, ns yet. of an ante-holiday caution. I;0,0",,, “a '

• • • Without taking Into account the possl- Twin t.lt), xu ...
New York News: There Is no change In hillt.v of reactions, tho market seems to »,n- _ ■ • •

sentiment among the meinliers of the Wnl- be shaping Itself for eontinned strength. Bao Paulo Irani.
Ilnvf party, and It Is generally lielleved flnd while the time Intervening between Detroit ...... ■
no attempt will lie made to advance the nnw and the beginning of the new year Toledo n'rpf '
market during the rest of this year, ami |, short, there is room for flexibility In 1 *"ier*n(1 , ^. '
tlist In the meantime the technical posl- quotations and more active trading should no.. ' 1 ' ' 'je,, jo,/
tloii of the market wfli steadily Improve special influence appear. pm' a
and he better after the lieglnnlng of the the market seem" to endure the ordin- go., piei........................
year, when a substantial advance will set ary argnments against a further advance do. non ... •• •••
In. linked largely rm buying of the liest In a way to suggest the Indifference of the D,,rU- • • .
character.-Town Tbplcs. larger Interests to things which appear o'. * com ' 67 '4 -- *

* • • tli<* surface. ^
One authority ™ speculation declared Ve refer to gold exports and to a pos- Sup. rom.

that a I-<■.nr iiool has lioen organized, bav- slhle change In sonthem trade eond tions, t anafl 
Ine *5.<*K).nnn capital, and Is now rnanlnn- growing out of the low price of eottn'i- "JLr.„"g
Inring the market preparatory to putting ™"*t be admltf/Nl that 7 cents for th Hep
out a line of shorts for an ajrcrcsslvp nn^l 
lnFttnp campaign. It Is always n matter 
for won<lpr how ft is that when n $20.- 
000.000 bear pool Is formed the newspaper 
men ore told all about it before the pool

130% 130% I3>% MU%
New York Stock».

Marshall, Spader Ac Cu. (J. G. BeatyL 
King Edward Hotel, vepfirt the follov/.ng 
fun nation* on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day:

ENNIS & STOPPANI •TOOK BROKERS, ETC.
... 150 X... 148
172 lit) X170 169%

ders and 
ickere • 
eclelty

84 and 86 New Strwtl k|ew York 
88 Broad Street - - l '’CW 1 n

Members-
New York Ooneol. Stock Bxehange 
Ohleago Board of Trade.
Mew York Produce Bxehange. 
Milwaukee Chamber of Oommcroc.

Margins required S'/ 
on stock». / •

Open, llijh. Low. Close.
48% 48 "48%

79% 791?. 78% 79
7S% 79% 73% 78%

100 ..‘.............................
40% 30% 41 40%
75% 75% 75% 75 

... 120% ... 120

61% ...

Loudon 
Maekay com.

do., pref. 
Dom. Tel. ..

I locking Valley...........
< lienspeake .... » 48
Norfolk...............
lien ding . . .. . 

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref .

O. and W...........
Eric ,r..................

do.lst pref ..
Uc. 2nd pref..

N. Y. C...............
IN-nn. Central .
D. and O.............
1>. and II.............
Atchison.............

do. pref .........
C. G. W...............
C. Ie. R.................

18 17 s. s. Marie ....
GO 57*4 Uc.. pref -------

84 Union ..................
64 62 */j <jo. convert ..
6fi% 661.3 ! Denver pref ...
.. 108 Mo. ratifie ....

Keck Island .. .
do. pref .........

8t Taul .............
do. pref .........

Son. Pacific ....
Sou. Railway ..
L. and N.............
lil. Central ....
Alton ...................
S. L. S. W.........

do. pref .........
Tex. J1. xd.lp.c.
Wabash .............

do. pref .........
M. K. T.............
S. r. s.. 2nd» .
Mcx. Central .... 21
A mill. Copper .
Am. Smelters .
Car Foundry •
Preysed Car .. 
Locomotive ...
Sugar ...............
Nor. American 
C. V. and I....
T. C. and I...
F loss .................
Republic Steel

do. rtref ....
Steel ...

Represented In Gened* byAddi

SPADER & PERKINScattle 101
kec.

43% 44 43% 44
37 37 % 37 37%
71% 75% 74% 75

V, 60% 55% 3d
142% 110% 111%
m* •.»%

100
33 share» 

and upwards.REE Member»
?gSA^o2$>D°5^t0S8,oe

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY,

English Potato Yields.
Frank W. Mahin, American consul at 

Nottingham, England, writes: "Potato 
digging In Lincolnshire Is giving some 
remarkable results. From five rows.
71-2 yards In length. 335 pounds of 
Northern Stars were lifted. In two other 
cases a single root of Northern Stars1 an(j 4557 
yielded 123 potatoes, and 7 pounds ______
planted produced 720 pounds. A pound | 
of Johnson’s Diamond yielded 506 
pounds, and a field of Evergoode aver
aged 281-4 long tons per acre. Some

104 5.V PARKER A COion
1401,4 J. L MITCHELL, MANAGER.

McKIsoon Euilding
ioe% ioi ios% ios%

." 109% 109 xi07% 107%

•9137
Stock end Share Broker*,99% 190%

186 133% 185% 16*
84% 85% 84% 85%

198%
22% 22%

130 130% 130
90 00% 90

Solicited.
»rn Market 
iron to June ’"""EL a*.» No. 61 Victoria Street. Toronto.103 10:1%

22% ...
13.lV,

193 Long Established 1889.
We buy end aell for cush or mar- 

RAILS, ENGLISH 
AFRICAN, WEST

now and the heeinntng of the new yenr 
Is short, there Is room for flexibility In 
quotations and more active trading should 
special Influence appear.

Tho market seem* to endure the ordin
ary nrsnnients against fl further sdvnnro 
in a way to suggest the indifference of the 
larger Interests to things which appear on 
the surfnee.

Wo refer to gold exports nnd to a pos
sible change In sonthem trade conditions, 
growing out of tho low urine of cotton.

It must be adroltt-d that 7 rents for the 
stanle 1« n wide difference ns compared Paype Mining 
with prives

1353 I Manager
Hamilton Offloe ; 88 Bfc Jam* at. 8.

90% AMERICANERSON ■ l«FOR SALE
ii«? iii Per share. 

..............78c
HAILS, SOUTH 
AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN and 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES.

. 110% 111 

. 110% 111% 110% 111% 
86% 88% 8*% 83%

. 108% 199% 198 106%
. 33 33% 32% :«'*
. St 84% 31 84%
. 169% 170% 109% 179%

83%
62% Mt. Jefferson^ ................

roots grown from shoots of the famous v'i.rJ.krP Gold Mines 
Eldorado, a potato which last winter p™pk 0ak Gold Mines .. 
brought the enormous price of £450 california & New York Oil Company . ,25c
(32186) for a single pound of seed.have Murchle Gold Mines ...............  75c
yielded from 10 to 13 pounds per root. A. L WIBNBR* CO..
It should be added that weather condi- . . ®aP{,Vnld„ Torontotions In 1904. altho Infinitely better th-m R^MtîE aÏÏo ' T"

last year, were not altogether favorable. owen J. B. Ye«uiley, Manager, 
the drought In the summer seriously re
tarding the growth of notatoes.

"In this county (Nottingham) a 
'gentleman' farmer near this city has London, Dec. 20.—Lord Mlnto, address- 
just dug 250 noiinds from a planting of ,ng a deputation of the South of Seotlaud 
one pound of Northern Stars. He be- chamber of Commerce at Hawick railway 
lleves the yield would have been over , PXDreseed thé hope tbit Canada
300 pounds had the potatoes been given 8tat,ou’ r y 
more space and had they not b«en 
planted, as they were, among dshllas, 
wlntergreens and rows of beans."

H E RO N & CO.:Bsor 25c
..30c
..35c

108 Successors to
THOMPSON A HERON 

STOCK AND /GRAIN BROKERS 
Shone Main 881.

Toronto, 
ronto June- ;

114 WE WILL BUY AND SELL113
Aurora Oon.. Viznapra. U.O. Oil. National 
Oil (Lima). Parry Hound Copper. Dom
inion Permanent, Colonial Inveetment.

Right prices. Prompt service. Write u» to-day.

61% *61 % H4%
34% 341%

16 King St.62
nto. Kin* 34% 35

149% 149% ...
154% 155 154% 155
43% 43% 43*1. 43%
24% 24% 24% 21%

34% 34% 34 % 34%

I which rilled fnr the past Are Cariboo (MoK.I .......................
ears, and the lo=s from earlier predlc- ..........................................................

tin... Is fl severe Mow to that s-rtlon North Star ......
From an economic? standpoint, the decline Crown Nest Coal. ** LAWSON’SP INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.y

DY Spectator Bldg . - - HamUton, Ont.
FBMHZIBD FINANCE.

The Chapters I hat have gene before will be 
SENT FRKK to subscriber, who order 

Everybody’! for 1906. *1, Poet Paid 
CLUB RATES ON OTHER MAGAZINE*.

43 VtcreniA 
Street,

Mlnto on Canada.

WE BUY2222■22ressed 22
*39% ' 30%35$ 31 31

CUBA-THE LAND OF™FIITIIREi Street |
HLIN j
ialesman :
ion. Addiek : 
Stock

POULTRY ERNEST H. UWS0N,29% 29% 
96.% 67% 
79% 81*4 
33 35%
38% :>•>% 
33% 34%

21% 
<17% 68 
79% 82

and the Empire generally will all pull to
gether to render that prosperity as great 
In the future as In the past few years. 
After Lord Mlnto had acknowledged the re
ception the Canadian National Anthem was 
sung.

Phone Main 4%9- II
35%33

38% 39%
33% 34%

140% 141% 140% 111%
N. B. DARRELL,AT FOLLOWING PRICES

IO cents per lb.One Millionaire Dies.
Peoria, III., Dec. 20— Martin King- 

man, president of the Kingman Plow I Died In Jail.
Co., is dead, aged 60 years. He leaves An inqnest will be held this morning on 
an estate valued at $1,600,000. He was Mary Roberts, an aged woman, who died 
a civil war veteran. In the jail yesterday.

BROKER.
STOCKS, BONDS AMD GXA1N SOUGHT AMD SOLD 

ON MAEGIM.
Oblekens, dressed
Chickens, live.........
Hens, dressed.......... „
Turkey «^choice.dressed 16 “ 
Turkeys, choice, live.... 18

46%40% 40
72% 71%

16% io% io% *16%

29 % *'29% *29% *20% 
92% 92% 92
92% 92% 92

40 8

CANADA CUBA LAND & FRUIT CO., LIMITED Phone M 800*71% 8 Oolborne Street.
Correspondents (er The O’Dell Stock 

and Grain Co., Cincinnati. ed

71%Hi) CUBE
e for Geo* 
r address *

These price, for choice quality. Write er call.Incorporated Under "The Ontario Companies Act."
Share», Par Value, $100. CANADIAN PRODUCE CO., LimitedV. s.

do. prof ..... 
do. bonds ....

IV K T................
Manhattan................. •••
Metropolitan .... l-% ^ ^

Twin ritv* ......... 106 196 1r|6 'n\
rtunle’s Gas .... 107 197% 190% 107%
V V fine .....— 291% 2<i*% 29**4 29"-
V7. IT., xd 1% p c. 92% 92% 92% 92%
UP',:.;'flpr Mfl'li ' * 121-1 *43*4 42% 43%
<;on. Rle-trir ’”2%
C'snlfsn'to'‘noon*,* *250*".290: total sales’. 573.-

92%
92% I WILL BUYAuthorized Capital, $600,000.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. President, Retired WILLIAM 
Minister of the Methodist Church, Toronto.

HAROLD B. ROBINSON, Esq., Vice-President, Cash
ier Head Office Massey-Harris Company. Limit
ed, Toronto

AMOS HARRINGTON, Esq., Second Vice-President,
Gentleman, Toronto.

ERWIN B. JONES, Esq., B.A., Secretary. The Rob
ert Simpson Company, Limited, Toronto.

CECIL H. THOMPSON. Esq., Treasurer. Manager 
Canadian Otis Elevator Company, Toronto.

GEO. F. DAVIS. Esq.. Managing Director. Inspector 
Sun & Hastings Savings and Loan Company. To
ronto.

JAMES CURRY, Esq.. Banker and Broker, Toronto.

ALFXID BOULTBEE, Manager.
36 end 38 Esplanade East.

Mining, Oil 
and Industrials,
Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

Enqnlrv regarding anything of interest to you will receive our prompt attention. 
Before buying or selling any stock, secure «II the Information available that your 
Interests may l>e fully protected. We arc In a position to assist you, and Invite you 
to command our services as frequently na you may deem It necessary, val at our 
office nnd you will receive every attention. It you cannot call, write* us fully, and 
we will attend promptly to your request.
ntni* imp Are frequently obtainable by reason of some good dividend-pay- RABflAIXS lng stock being thrown unexpectedly on the market at a sacrifice 
urmunillO prlce We usually know of those opportunities nnd promptly ad
vise our clients. Some exceedingly meritorious Investments are secured in this way. 
We ran secure them (or you. To know of these opportunities may be worth a very 
great” den I to you. By having your namP on our mailing list you will .be’■*»""{} 
uf being kept Informed. 0" request we will place yoor name on our list and mall 
you Oil? market letters and price lists nt regnlar Interval*. Write us to-day.

That to-day are considered very large and most satisfactory 
have In very many Instances been secured by fortunate Investments 
In mining, oil and industrial stocks. Calumet and Heclu sold at 

*1 per share and Is now worth $800 per share; $1009 Invested at thstMllme to tiito 
stock ts now worth $690,000, which, nt bank Interest represents an Income of sls.u1» 
„er annum There are many persons comfortably well off to day, made so Ly the Ju- 
dtelons Investment of a few hundreds of dol-|nrs a few years ago. Me can offer you t 
he proof. Write us for Information on thlspolnt.

At the remarkably low price at which several first-class 
stocks are to l*e obtained at the present, you will* ensure 

financially and seenre for yourself on ample W- 
Tbere are stocks

61 61 STOCKS 20 Trusts and Guarantee , $40; 5 Canadies 
Homestead Loan and 8avtngs, $60; 20 E. W. 
Gillet, $105: 5000 Leemlngtoo Oil, 16cf 1M 
Massey-Harris, $98; 1000 Nations! Oil of Li
ma. 40c: 100 George A. Treadwell, $7; 26 
Union Stock Yards, $00; 25 United Fac
tories. $90; 10 Chapman Double Ball Beer 
lug, $25.

<;i(il
tUGGISTL.
mllton. Oex. 4PEMBERTON PAGE. Esq., Managing Di

rector of the Sun & Hastings Savings and Loan 
Company, Toronto.

JOHN J. MAIN. Esq,. Superintendent of the Pc-son
Canadian Heine Haiety

WANTED1 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
TRUSTS end GUARANTEE

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED, 
Confederation Life Bu.ldlng. Toronto. 

Phone Main 1448.

e light be**

I WILL SEL LIron Works; Manager 
Boiler Co., Toronto.

WHITFORD VANDUSEN, Esq.. Banker.
J. W. CURRY, Esq., K.C , Crown Attorney, Toronto. 
BANKERS—The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto;

The Royal Bank of Canada, Havana. Cuba.
H. W. Maw, Esq. of Dewart, Young & Maw. Toronto; 

Edward L. Delgado-, Havana. Cuba, Solicitors
all communications to the General 

Manager, Head Office, Toronto.

k-odoee. 1
[spot, noeh :
final; March, 1
L Spot A®-
L%d; Ame*
pures, quiet»

10 City Dairy preferred, 60 City Dairy 
common, 4 Blrkbeck Loan, $80; 50 Havens 
Electric com mon.$10: 2 Toronto Roller Bear
ing $10.50: 10.000 Lardonu Valley Mines, 
lie; 200 New Brunswick Petroleum, $6; 
50C- .led Bird (Montana), $1.10.

100.
CUSTOM HOUSE BltOKUHt.

London Stocks.
Dec. lO.D-’C. 20. 

Last Quo. Last Qu >.
48-1-16 
84 3 10 
"«% 

105% 
49%

prim#
refined. ROBINSON & HEATH: NORRIS P. BRYANT,lard,

cau *'•-isjai
— Spirit^

> past three 
32,000 A*|

during <••

Consols, money ex-lut ■ .. 88 1-W 
Consols, account, x-lnt .. 88 .410
Ati-hison .... ......................

do. preferred ...................I'w/t
Chesapeake 6c Ohio..........  I_ <
Aimcouda.................................. •
Baltimore nnd Ohio ......10.%
Denver and Illo Grande .. •** .9 
Chicago Great Western .. >
C. V. It....................................
fit. I'aul ................................
Uric.........................................

do. Ht prêt................... .
do. 2nd pref ..... ... 

Ix-iilsvllle & Nashville ...144
Illinois Central ................... l.<8%
Kansas nnd Texas .........
Norfolk nnd Western ...

du^pref..........
New York Central .
Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario nnd Western
Rending ........................

do. 1st pref...........
<lo. 2nd pref.............

Southern Vaclflc ...
Sort hem Railway ...

do. pref ...................
Wiibnsh rommon ....

do preferred .........
Union Pacific .............

d-> preferred .........
United States Steel 

do. preferred..........

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melt ntl a Street. Teronte.

Dealer In Investment Securities 
84 Bt. Francois Xavier *t, Montreal..NCOMESAddress

3%

QUICK
DELIVERY

'/ (
Gaudlana^ Bay, with a 192 >1

31%
133%
174%

The estate borders upon 
sea frontage of about tweive miles and a deep-water, 
sheltered harbor.

Cuba has only now become open to modem de
ls sure to be rapid, 
for the man of small

of 70,000 acres of

apples and other citrous fruits.
a p°r«on "< «-JS

*
.131%
.174rket.

,r_8teadt 
ra cream»
am»ry, 06__

held, coni- 
' dairy, couj- 
> va ted. co»! 
era
western 
extra, ^

PURCHASED:« your future
come- Kvery age has Its In ërery human probability
^“"^h more doUara per<sbar,I>ln n few,«re than they are soiling at for cents to- 
£r Wo h”retho!w" STrSSZ for ou, filth lu this declaration. Wo advise you to

SATISFACTION <ii'"r,in,,,'d 011 who commnnirate with u* re**,5|ng.tb*

70%7*;%velopment, and its progress
This is the opportunity 

means to obtain a home and subsequent wealth, for 
the man of means to obtain a profitable investment.

This Company ts now offering land in blocks of 
10 acres or more at $10.v0 per acre.

Stock at par or scrip entitling the owner to an 
option to take land at $10.00, or stock at par, for a 
limited period ...

Only 10,000 acres will be offered at $10.00 per 
of which 2000 acres are already sold.

The second 10,000 acres will be sold at $20 per 
acre or over within a few months.

The balance of the estate to be disposed of, 30,- 
000 acres, will be raised to $50 per acre or over.

As the price of lan-d is raised the price of stock 
will also advance.

Purchase now and save money.
Terms—25 per cent, cash; 25 per cent. 30 days; 

25 per cent. 60 days: 25 per cent. 90 days
Application to be made to GEORGE F. DAMo, 

General Manager. 106 King-street West.
Write for prospecFus giving full particulars.

36%57
144
188%a large percentage on 

this company.
One acre

Tho revenue-producing powers 
be reduced by sale of lands, as 
tion will be increased by additional plantation.

The lands offered for sale can be made aa produc
tive within a short period as those at present cultl-

31%31%
The following lines we can ship by first express after receipt of order: 
HOUSE COATS—To retail at $6, $6. $7.60 each.
BLANKET BATH ROBES—Red and Blue, to retail at $9 each. 
BLANKETS—All sizes in "Aue Saxony” and "Alexandria” brands

NAPKINS—Matched designs in all sizes, to retail from

88%89%produced last year $2700 in tobacco.
of this estate will not 

the cultivated por.
95OB Investment of money. We will tell you the truth abont 

Investments of „n kinds If you wish to buy. It ts likely 
..re von money If von have $100.00 to $10,000.00 to Invest, we can get yon a 
, ni-„«t,ihlP Investment In companies honestly •”«*. tlttvdKMd 5SS

i t»n von re will likeir”eell at an advance of five hundred per cent, oyer
„res7nt relilng prl-e. We believe this, an.l feel sure those who Investigate will like- 
wise be persuaded that we are right.

That you

1 :$we 144-4 
70'«4 
44% 
40% 
45% 
41% 
«3% 
ar.%
OAVt
22%
44%

liai

m
: state, ffi
• 12„4
colored sn»

:oo-1, V" ‘
; do., lets'1
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Pen#»

79%
44% we can

safe nnd profitable Investment
are storks offered that are psy!ng ten_per_Cent_on_every

40%
.... 45% 
.... 41% 
.... 04% 
.... 35V,
.... 94% 
. ... 22% 
.... 44% 
. .. 113% 
.... 17% 
.... 30% 
.... 95

CLOTHS AND
$6 to $30 per set, plain and hemstitched .

HEMSTITCHED LINENS—Doyleys, Trays, Scarves and Squares, to re
tail from $1 to $60 per dozen.

y/AISTINGS—27-leeh Fancy Luetres, to retail at 26c, 37 l-2c and 50c 
yard. 30-lncb Silk Spot Delainee, to retoil At 75c and $1 yard. 

OPEN ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY.

acre.
'a,The estate Is abundantly watered by numerous 
streams and fresh water springs.

The climate Is one perpetual June, no fogs, no 
mists, no yellow fever.

Flowers bloom the year round.
Game and fish abound. .
The temperature is even, so that catarrh is un

heard of. ,
Abundance of water and perpetual grass make 

stock-raising an assured success.
New York markets are at its command for all its 

products.

That von will receive prompt service, right prices and fair

jsrs-s: ;s." m&rSK s ssmms
transact whatever hnslness you may offer us In a 

Yonr bnslnesfl Is our business. Your 
Write to-day, telling us

GUARANTEED
or bonds, our one aim will he to 
manner satisfactory to all parties concerned.
;rr r a"d,r,:nîhU^pe,'.0.nnrdS™„,Sw?.",re persona, letter.

07
<ted; wbK£ 
do., mixed-
•y-ntberui. "*

29%
94%

NISBET &AULDUNLISTED STOCKS. Investment Exchange Go.rnlie'ed 8e-itritl”fl Limited. Conf.-l-rn 
,|on l ife Building, fnrnlsh the following 
quel allons for unlisted stocks:^

Sovereign Bank ................... 13u.OO

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont.rodoee-
ectiptSt
sales,

TORONTO29-: Phones 165»-I7Mllld.
tC. H. ROUTLIFFE, M»nu«r.125. X)

I
IS. I

A
J

i

SPECIAL ADVICE 
OPTIONS

We recommend for immediate 
purchase the following cheap 
options :

Cost per share.
89 1# 00

days. days. daya. 
2% 2% 3%Atchison ................. - 7.

Canadian Pacific . 2%
Reading .................. 8
Rock Island .......... 1%
Southern Pacific.. 2% 2%
Wabash common.. 1%

The London and Paris Exchange,
LIMITED

$4 Ylcterla Street, Toreete. 
losg Distance Tele,hose Mile 5170.

a ;
1% 2

2%
1% 1%

Parker & Co.
(■STABLISHBD 188»)

STOCK AND SHARE

Brokers
61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

-DHALBR8in-

All Listed Securities.

. Unlisted Industrial

Mining Stocks.

CORRESPONDENCE
INVITED
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Word from a wanderer.
WEDNESDAY MORNING18

ell SIMPSON OOMPAim
LIMITED M.W. A. Kirkwood, B.A., Write. From 

Smyrna, Asia Minor.

W. A. Kirkwood, B.A., '96, is now 
connected with the International Col
lege, Smyrna, Asia Minor. He leaves 
shortly to go to Rome and Athens to 
study. In a letter to a friend he thus 
describes what he saw In a ramble 
amid ruins recently:

"The ruins of Pergamus/ar* said to 
be the most extensive Jn Asia Minor, 
and tho the excavators have carried 
much to Berlin, there Is still' a great 
deal to see. The present Turkish city 
lies in the valley of the Selinus, and 
within It, and on a round hill to the 
north, are remains of the Roman city 
—theatre, basilica, amphitheatre and 
other monuments, 
beyond the river rises a wedge-shaped 
hill to the height of 1000 feet,separating 
the valleys of the Selinus and the 

: Cetius, and here stood the earliest ctta- 
j del. The position is a commanding one, 
and the view from It is grand. From 

! its summit one looks north and east up 
the river valleys, which lie Immediately, 
below; southward the slope Is more 
gentle, and leads to the plain where 

| the streams Join the Calcus, whose 
course can be traced westward to the 
sea-line, beyond which Mitylene (Les
bos) is In full view. AH along the ter
races on the western side of thesummit, 

j are the /uins, more extensive than 
I those ,of Ephesus, but perhaps hardly 
j so beautiful. There most of the remains 
I are of the finest white marble, here 
! much is of coarser native stonç. Still,
| the ruins of the Ionic temple built by 
, Caracalla. of the great library of Eu- 
menes, with Its columned porticoes, 
and of other buildings, are extremely 
fine, and the lofty position of the city 
must have displayed It to great ad
vantage,"

Billy Kirkwood was a favorite while 
at Varsity, and at one time tahght at 
Bishop Ridley College, St. Kitts.

CAIfADA AND IMPERIAL DEFENCE.

ME
OVERT

toSO D* -r* iber 91H. H. FITDOBR, President. J. W OOD, Manager.

OJ'./ nDINEEN’S 
FURS FOR

Eight o’clock Shoppers 
Have Many Inducements

to shop before they come , „ ... You receive first choice of goods, the undivided atten
tion of salespeople and the special 8 o’clock inducements 
which each department makes it a point to display by way 
of encouragement to early shopping.

80 COME EARLY TO-MORROW.
N.B —Please take small parcels with you

room mth.r
do*n, «»

I

h
Nothing could be more acceptable 
for Christmas than a new

ART . 
BELL 
PIANO

* Apr»'
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Bell Piano, are need exclusively In 
Moulton Ladies’ College, Toronto ; 
Hamilton Conservatory of Music ; 
Loretto Convent, and are to be found 
in large numbers lu all the leading 
educational institutions throughout 
Canada.

} A day
The Store will remain open till 10 

o’clock p.m.
Besides the comfortable wear 
they give and their entire suit
ability for presents at Christmas 
time, fur garments will never be 
cheaper than they are to-day. 
Dineen’s Fur Garments are al
ways stylish and well made.

:m
item si wTORONTO WARXROOMS

146 YONQE STREET.
Open Evenings Until

^ CHristmASe

^(VVVVVVWVVV^VVXfVVWVWWVWM

Men’s $IO 
Dressing 
Gowns for $5ctHANGING IN A SWAMP.LIVERPOOL IS LOWER Here’s an 80’clock item for 
those who have presents to 
buy for gentlemen. We 
have a lot of gowns—thick, 
soft, warm dressing gowns 
in handsome designs — 
which we gathered together 
from different lines which 
became “broken” in sizes. 
W.e’ll clear them to-morrow 
rather than risk carrying 
them over Christmas.

Omemee, Dec. 20.—W. H. Mitchell, a 
retired farmer of middle age, of this 
place, did not return home as usual 
last night from Burton McQuadea 
swamp, where he had been cutting 
wood. His family sent out a searching 
party, who found him hanging to a 
tree. It Is supposed that his mind was 
unhinged, as he has been very despond
ent of late, tho he was in fairly good 
circumstances.

Continued From Page 16. IE

PersianPersian libls; quiet and unchanged. Rye flour—* 
StMidy. Buckwheat flour- Steady. Corn- 

j iiiPiii- -Steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley— 
Hlcks-Beaeh, In introducing a députa- I tvulet. Wheat—Receipt*. 54.0U0 lui; *nles,
tlon to Mr. Balfour the other day, took ! ^^^no^naT’^lêvàtoiT^o. “2 w5,’ 
occasion to hint to the colonies that i $1.17% ,f.o.b. afloat: No. northern, Duluth,
they ought to be contributors to the *l 2Vy. f.o.b afloat: No 1 '™rd„ManUobn,
. / ® , I ondnal f.o.b. afloat; the early wheat amr-
defence of the empire, with ten mil- j ct Mietained a had break been une of dl* ip- 
lions of colonists in widely scattered ! pointing Liverpool cables and liberal north- 

. ... , . .. . . . . 1 west receipt*; later It partly recovered In
parts of the globe, it is scarcely to he ; h>lllpathy with a acare of December short 
wondered at that the forty millions of Haies at Chicago, but eventually weakened 
taxpayers in the United Kingdom should ^“n^Moy? 9l"¥l IM» to
show a tendency to restlessness under 111«. closed $1.12V< : -inly. $1.02% to $1.0?., 
the burden of empire and that they ‘•'•'«’«j *A®3ks as mo*>u’
should suggest to the colonics that the lm- saisi 10.IW mf f.mmV
latter ought no longer to expect to be ^ hu' ’ t. „p,,t no. ■> red. MVia
treated as children, but to come for- .devator and 53c f.o.b. aflont; No. 2 yellow, 
ward and share the burdens of imperial r».?cf No. 2 white. &3%c; option market wm 
defence. This, in fact, was the hint rgaln neglected In New York, closing part- 
given courteously, but none the less ly %e net lower; May closed at 51 %c; De- 
plainly, by Sir Michael Hicks-Beach and ceinbcr. 54|Kcju»R6C’ closed ri4«ic. .>«tK_ 
by the premier in their remarks to the ^*££'34$ to W; nttorai
deputation. whlto, 30 to 32 pound*. 86s to 37c: sllpperf

Still, the problem Is by no means an wlll(,,; ;tfl j„ ^ pound*. 37>/,c to antic, 
easy one of solution. While the colo- Kc*ln—Steady; nlralned. common to good, 
nies, particularly Canada, have recent- #6.80 to $2.82‘4. Moins*-*- Firm. P1#„ 
ly given plain indications that they are Iron—Sternly. Copper--Quiet, rln—Knsy: 
not to be treated as children, but, like Straits. |^7n 7*0!voice *8Æe-
Kipling's "Lady of the Snows," view ^ 
themselves as daughters n their mo- Knw flrm. rPflnod 1rm. 
ther s home but mistresses in their own, 
it is evident that the line of duty and! 
privilege has not yet been clearly j 
drawn, and also that there may be great j 
difficulty in drawing it. If Mr. Cham- (-ables Firmer for Chilled Beef—U.S. 
berlain’s dreams of empire can be re- Markets Are Steady,
alized, well and good; but there are 
some very troublesome questions to be 
met and solved before Its realization.
The United Kingdom may Justly com
plain that the burden of imperial arma
ment falls upon It alone, but It Is not 
yet ready, apparently, to welcome re
lief on the only tenns which Canada, 
for Instance, will be willing to offer It.
As The Pall Mall Gazette
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Constantinople, Dec. 20.—The govern
ment has nearly completed arrange
ments with a foreign financial group, 
thru the Ottoman Bank, for a loan of 
about $16,000,000, to purchase new artil
lery.

The occasion of the re-armament is 
the recent Bulgarian purchase of quick 
firing guns, which deeply impressed the 
Sultan.
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40 only Men’s Fine Imported Eng
lish Dressing Gowns, consisting of 
fancy tweeds and Saxony cloths, 
and double woven golf clpths. al- 

few fine Japanese silk gowns,

I,*r ErmineSelec te d 
hill coun
try skins 
purshased 
in Leipsic, 
made up 
by experi
enced gar
ni e n t 

workers, excellent in style, 
finish and material.

A

A gar
ment of 
particular 
style and 
beauty. 

The Ermine is of the 
purest natural white and 
the tips jet black.

bo a
the colors are assorted In grey and 
black, browns and' cardinal, fancy 
figures and checks, and plaid pat
terns, edges,pockets and cuffs hand- 

ely trimmed to match, complete 
36-44, regular

Iml Ef, Christmas Travel.
The Grand Trunk are preparing to 

handle the extra travel with as little de
lay as possible. To relieve the pas
senger trains of express work they are 
now running two trains handling only 
express' matter between Toronto, 
Guelph, Stratford and London. Extra 
sections of many of the regular pas
senger trains will be run on Friday and 
Saturflay, and extra cars on other trains 

1 to take care of the large Christmas 
travel. To avoid rush on Saturday It 
will be advisable for patrons to pur
chase their tickets in advance, which 
may be obtained at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

Mr. Levee for Board of Edneafion.
L. 8. Levee, who was a mepiber of the 

old school board for some years, and 
also a member of the new board of edu
cation during Its first term, seeks re- 
election for 1905 and 1906, at the hanjp 
of the electors. Mr. Levee deserves re- 
election. He Is one of the most able 
members of the board of education, 
thoroughly understands educational 
matters and gives a great deal of his 
time and energy to the duties of the 
board. It is to bç hoped that Mr. Levee 
will be returned' by a handsome ma
jority on election day.

Old Grammar School.
The complete, executive committee of 

the Old Gramrrtar School Association 
Is- Dr. Fred Watts, H. W. W. Copp, 
John Alexander, Thomas A. Rowan, 
M.A., Gerald Addison, B.A., Fred Hus
band. Dr. E. H. Adams, Dr. D. King- 
Smith, James Constable, C. E. C. Cole.

A meeting of the exe rutlve will be h-*-. 
next week, when the matter of what 
form the annual function will take will 
bo considered.
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In the 
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with girdle, sizes 
$7.00, $8.00 and $10.00, 40 only C flfl
on sale, Thursday .....................u"vv

65 only Boys’ Fancy Suits, Includ
ing sailor and yoke, Norfolk*, sailor 
blouse suits. Jack Tar suits and 
fancy brownies made up In a var
iety of cloths and colors, worsteds 
and serge, and imported tweeds, 
slue, brown, olive and grey effects, 
*11 handsomely trimmed and tail
ored, sizes 21-27, regular $4.50, $5.00, 
$5.50, $6.00, $7.00 and $9.50, to O 7Q 
clear Thursday fc’ f

JSI

.

iF
Ermine reefer front end cuffe, twenty-two 

inches long, finished with exceptional care, 
made in any style of sleeves desired. CATTLE MARKETS.Plain or trimmed cuff», Alaska Sable or one 

stripe Mink reefer front, twenty-two inches long 
in back wijh drop front

1

8183$123
1 1

Pee. 2fi,-Cuttle- Receipts. 
steady : good to prime steers, $6 to #7: poor 
to medium, $5.76 to $5.30: stoekers and 
feodess. $2 to $4.15: enws, $1 to $4.2t); hrlf- 
ors. $1.75 to $4.75: oamtora. $1 to $2.35: 
bulls, $2 to $4: enlves. $3 to $<1.50. Hoc* 
Reeelpts, 35,000: steady to Be lower: mixed 
and butchers, $4.60 to $4.65 rood to choice 
heavy, $4.60 to $4.72%: rongfl heavy, $4.35 
to $4.80: light, $4.30 to $4.55; bulk of antes 
at $4.50 to $4.65. Sheep 
weak to 10c lower: lamb 
er; good to choice wether*, $4.40 to $5; fair 
to choice mixed. $3.50 to $4.50; native 
lambs, $4.25 to $6.76.

Chleag

Suggestions for ChristmasDineen’s Furs Excel in Quality, 
Style and Finish.

Buy Him a Camera
1 # Why not buy him a cam-

Our 
The

asks, Why
should South Africa and Australia be 
expected to give voluntary contributions 
If Canada goes free? And why should 
Canada contribute to a defence fund 
In the expenditure of which she has no 
voice? The Westminster Gazette figures 
It out that the contribution Canada 
ought to make In proportion to popu
lation would be $12,750,000, while, on the 
same basis, Australia and New Zea
land should furnish $16,750,000.

Evidently the time is coming, even If eelpts, 250 head: fairly active and steady: 
not already at hand, when there must Prime steers, $5.50 to $6: shipping, $4.50 
he an understanding upon this subject Î” JîHîrbers • **J?Lbe}te,TS-
between the mother and her daughters ï." ^1 £ «.“tocher* and^fee'dera'50 to 
as to the common expense for common gjj 1 74 ' stockere and feeders, $-„>0 to
purposes, chief of which is the naval ' Veals—Receipts, 200 head; steady. $4.50 
defence of the empire. Yet so far, with i to $8.75
the exception of Mr. Chamberlain’s pro- ; Hogs- Receipts. 17.000 head; active, 
posais, Englishmen do not seem to have steady to shade lower: heavy, $4.70 to 
considered that it will be useless to *4.76; a few. $4.80: mixed, $4.65 to $4,70: 
ask for the financial co-operation of i £*!“”■ Ï® $4.65; pig*. $4.45 to
their colonies unless they are prepared ™u8,’s, $3.90 to $4.15; stags, $3
w^m,L^m^re^e"lat‘?b„ellher °8hee'p and lambs -Receipts, 17.000 head; 
Westminster or in some other equally «tendy: native lambs, $5 to $6A5; a few, 
direct way. As the great Earl of Chat
ham Insisted with stirring eloquence àt 
the time the thirteen colonies and the 
mother country came to the parting of 
the ways, taxation and representation, 
are Inseparable. Has the lesson of mors 
than a hundred years ago been learned 
thoroly, or will a similar mistake be 
made in reference to the daughters now 
nearly full grown? Mr. Chamberlain, 
and probably Mr. Balfour, realize that 
this is a question of the immediate fu
ture, but the leisure with which It Is 
approached as yet gives small promise 
oi^lts speedy settlement. 1

ebi for Christmas ?
stock is complete, 
prices range from $i to
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4firsts » We invite you to 
come in and see them./

MEN’S FUR OVERCOATSLADIES’ MUFFS «8.00 Ladle»' Umbrella* 
for 84.50

Bait Hoffalo Live Stock.
Men’s Canadian Coon Coats, best of solid fur in na

tural colors /and well tailored, $32.50 to $45, $50
and .................................................................................... *65

Men’s Astrachan Coats, high-class fur, beautifully
........... $25 and $50

IVMink Muffs, two, three and four stripes,
$20 to $40

According to size, number of stripes and quality.

East Buffalo. N.Y.. Dec. 20.—Cattle- Re-
Thirty Is all we have of this very 

special line, and a morning visit 
will be necessary to procure one of 
these. The handles are very elabor
ate, and would be very expensive 
in the regular way, as there are 
peaçl with sterling silver or gold,

1 ivory with sterling silver or gold, 
» gunmetal with gold, Dresden with 

gold, or the best natural woods, 
mounted with sterling silver or 
gold. We enclose these in boxes,

; and give you a $6.00, $7*00, or $8.00 
1 umbrella, on Thursday, A Kfi 
I for .................................................... .. ...

round

finished and tailored .........
Men’s Wombat Fur Coats, good quality fur, well and

strongly tailored ................ $15, $18, $20 and $25
Men’s Kangaroo Coats, a very warm and serviceable 

garment, made of the best Australian furs and
well tailored, natural colors................$25 and $28

Men’s Australian Coon Coats, made of dark colored 
and very heavy fur, strongly tailored! and well
finished ........................................................ $25, $30, $40

Men’s Australian Wallaby Coats, a good serviceable
garment, special .......................................................... $15

Men’s Black Dog Coâts, very warm and heavy.
strongly tailored............................. $12, $15 and $20

Men’s Imitation Buffalo Coats, strong and good fur, 
$15.00, a splendid coat for rough weather.

Men’s Black Russian Muskrat-lined Coats, wide otter 
collar and lapels, with or without trimming 
down the front................$90, $100, $110 and $112

M'nk Muffs, Empire shape, large and medium sire, 
from J I:$25 to $55

"Club Bag»........... $25 to $30
.... $28.50 to $45 
... $15 and $20

Stone Marten Muffs, round...........
Stone Marten Muffs. Empire shape
Alaska Sable Empire Muffs .........
Alaska Sable Muffs, round, according to quality and

100 Cowhide Club Bags, leather 
lined, olive or brown, brass catches 
and lock, pocket, worth 94.50,
on sale Thursday .....................

(Initialed free of charge.)

Expelled From Stock Exchange.
New York. Dec. 20.—The expulsion 

of John W. Ritchie from the New York 
Stock Exchange was announced on the 
exchange to-day. Mr. Ritchie was ex
pelled by the board of governors on the 
ground that he had been guilty of ir
regular trading.
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$10, $12, $13, $15size

Young Turkey» 17c lb.
Selected Country Xmas shipment 

of Young Turkeys, all plump fine 
birds, 200 only, 8 to 16 lbs. each, per 
lb„ Thursday

Cranberries, good quality, per 
quart, Thursday ..

Pure Cane Sugar, Jamaica,bright 
crystals, 5 1-2 lbs., Thursday.. .26 

New Selected Valencia Raisins, 
while they last, 4 lbs., Thursday .25 

Best Imported Candled Peels, 
mixed. 2 lbs., Thursday 

Pure Cider, boiled 7 to 1, quart 
bottle, Thursday

Bcvans Fine Table Cluster Rai
sins, 20c value, 2 lbs., Thursday .25 

New Nuts, mixed, i lbs., Thurs
day ........

Sweet Oranges, good sizes, our
special, 2 dozen Thursday...........25

Xmas Stockings filled with 
candles, toys and games, regular 

.......... I-25 10c, 3 stockings Thursday ........... 25

$150, $200 and $500Russian Sable Muffs 
Hudson Bay Sable plain round Muff .... $65 and $125 
Empire shape, Hudson Bay Sable Muff . $100 to $175
Baum Marten Muff, natural, round................$35 to $75
Blended Baum Marten Muff, round 
Empire design, Baum Marten, blended ..$35 to $60 

. Empire design, Baum Marten, natural 
Chinchilla large Muffs, round, No. 1 quality .... $60 
Chinchilla, medium, round or melon shaped, 

special

$6.90; no Canadas.

Fur Cap* and Collar*
50 only Men’s Fur Caps, In driver 

or wedge shapes, made from the 
choicest skins, best satin linings, 
regular price 94.50, Thurs-

Brltlsb Cattle Markets.
London. Dec. 30.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 10c to 1316c per lb.; refrigerator beef 
at 9M>r to 10c per lb.; sheep at 10c to 12Vic 

i per pound.

For Yoar Health or Pleasure.

Spend the winter months among the 
flowers and fruit in California. Mexico 
and Florida. Round trip tickets at low 
rates via Grand Trunk, 
northwest corner King and 
streets.

.37
$60

.11350City Office, 
Yonge-$85 day

1 40 only Men’s Fur Collars, made
1 adjustable style, deep and long 

shape. In electric seal or German 
' beaver, satin lined, reg. price C QQ 

96.00, Thursday ^......................... u vv

Trunks For the Holiday*
50 Handsome Leather Bound 

Trunks, heavy dtick covering, brass 
corners, clamps and bolts, a brass 
lock, that only two keys will fit, 
two straps outside, two trays, spe
cial prices for Thursday.
Size 32-in...............
Size 34-ln................

I 0 Size 36-in................

"THE SHOP FOB KEEN PRICKS"

$35
$60 FUR COLLARS FOR MEN’S OVERCOATSErmine Muffs, large size, round 

Ermine Muffs, medium, round 
Ermine Muffs. Empire design .
Electric Seal Muffs ........................
Western Sable .................................
Baltic Seal........................................
Dyed Coon ’..........................................
Astrachan Muff.................................

.23
$45 t! mMen’s fine lined Collars of Astrachan, $4, $5.50

$6.50
Men’s Persian Ldipb Collars, rich glossy curl, $8, $9,

$10 and ......... ............... .............................................. $12
Men’s Natural Nutria Beaver Collars..
Electric Seal Collars for gentlemen ...
Men’s Otter Collars ..................................

.25$75
and$4 and $5

$5
........... 26$6 I...$4 to $6.50 

.. $5 to $7.50 
. $18 to $35

.................. $7.50
..................$4.50*

.................... $6.50
.................. $6.50
........... $4 to $6

I ........96.25<
6.75

Rock Marten .......................................
German Mink Muffs........................
Grey Lamb, round design ...........
Grey Unb, Empire shape .........
Grey Squirrel.....................................
Natural Lynx Black Muffs ....

v
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$10 to $15
$15 $5Men's Russian Umb Gauntlets 

Men’s Kangaroo Mittens, buck or kid facings, $4 to $5 
Men’s Astrachan Gauntlets, Gloves or

tens ...................................................
Men's Coonskln Gauntlets................
Men’s Australian Wombat Mittens 
Men's Otter Gauntlets,

lined .................................
Men’s Otter Tail Gauntlets 
Men's Persian Umb Gauntlets, bright glossy curl, 

with kid facing and iamb skin lining.$10, $12, 14, 
$16, $18 and

' No I I never thought I’d come to 
polishing my own shoes tmtü I tried 
this. You’d shine yours if you ever tried

Persian Lamb Muffs, round design, $10, $12 and $13.50
$15 and $20 <*mit-Persian lamb Muffs. Empire shape,

Alaska Seal Muffs, round design... $25, $30 ana $35 
Alaska Seal Muffs, Empire design, .. $35, $40 and $45

$45, $55 and $65 
...........$60 to $75

$4,50 to $9 
$5 to $8.50 
$3.50 to $5 

best quality, all fur- 
.. $20, $22, $23 and $25

I
ki

tiiA' 2 in 1Mole Skin Muffs......................
Mole Skin and Ermine Muffs 
Bear Muffs...................................

Iy■mm
\vi

$15 and $18 $13.50 to $18
-$8Black or White Thibet Muffs

Sable Black, White or Blue Fox, finished 
with animal head and tall or plain, $12, $15, $18

.........$20

, j
1

tIsabella $20
No Better Time 
Than Xmas

It only takes a minute in the morn
ing for either Black or Tan Shoes. 
It’s a genuine pleasure to have your 
boots polished as you want them, and 
you don’t waste time at a shoe-shining 
stand either.

Black and Tan—io and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

At all dealers.

and ....................................................
Red Fox Muffs .....................................
Prairie Fox Muffs, small ................
Chinchilla Empire. No. 1. quality 
A special 'line of gentlemen’s fur-lined coats : muskrat 

lining, wide otter collar and lapels, heavy Eng
lish heaver elobh, best finish, net

$8 and $10 
......... $6.50 GAUNTLETS, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

To treat yourself to a 
good business or dress 
suit.

$75 Persian lamb Ladies’ Gauntlets, according to
$8 to $13.50

Bokhara lamb Ladies' Gauntlets ...........  $6 to $7.50
$3 to $5.50

Grey lamb Ladles’ Gauntlets, No. 1 quality, large
$4 and $5.50 
... $3 to $4 
$2.50 to $3

dr-quality

l/V ■ x;
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$50
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f 1,1 Your friends expect to 
see you in fresh attire at 
holiday season.

No better place to get 
what will please yourself 
and delight your friends 
than Score’s.

Our linesforeither busi
ness or dress suits are the 
choicest and most exclu
sive on the continent.
Business Suits 22.60 to 80.90
Morning Coat and Waistcoat 2 .00 
Frock Coat and Waistcoat SO.On 
Evening Dress Suit 80.Co

'
This coat cannot he duplicated on the continent 

for the price. Coat can also be had with Persian 
Lamb collar and lapels.

Gentlemen's fnr-llned coats: mink lining, lAbrador 
otter collar and lapels, very best of heavy heaver 
cloth; beautiful finish

top mm*Grey Umb, medium size.............
Grey lamb Children's Gauntlets 
Russian Umb Gauntlets, Ladies’
Electric Seal Gauntlets, 1 Allies'.......................$4 and $5
Alaska Seal Gauntlets. 1 Arties’ ....
Children’s Iceland Lamb Gauntlets

rx$5 - ■ GRAHAM, LefcKi°NO street west

bo. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Oanils

!^,:.Cpml?LEL"uLcî^m5T^a^1''lty ‘f Skln D1“MM
r.1trm.01u ïl6e®”8' "* Itopotnncy, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and
wiGVaîn»™

Diseases of W omen—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
Han, ulcérai ion, leucorrhœa, ana all displacements of the womb 

Otfice Hoi-Rf-Q a. m. io8p. m. Sundays, l to t p.m.

î '"‘"’"jr i.........$18 to $25
$2, $2.50 and $3 m$125, $150 to $250

-

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE ,y
THOMAS W. LAWSON.

The Bouton Millionaire who l« 
Turning the Senrehliaht of Pnbllc- 
Ity on Certain Transaction» of the 
Standard Oil Crowd. MONEY> Received by the Pope.

Rome, Dec. 20.—The pope to-day re
ceived I11 private audience the Right 
Rev. James C. McDonald, Bishop of 
Charlottetown, P.E.L, the Right Rev.
Timothy Casey, Bishop of St. John, N.
B .and the Right Rev. Paul Le Raehue,
Bishop of Sherbrooke, Que.

-- --------—:-------- ;-------- For Burning Hie Station.
Organist Resigns. Brandon, Man., Deo^ 20.—John W.

T. Craig of Gourlay. Winter & Leem- Ward, C.P.R. agent at'Hargrave, hal 
lng. who for five years wan the organist been sent up for trial on the cbaffll 
and choirmaster of the Northern Con- ; of burning his station recently.

gl'cgational Church, and for the past 
fifteen months has occupied a similar 
position with great acceptance at th* 
West Presbyterian Church, has resign- , 
ed. owing to the demands of business 
upon his time. A complimentary dlnnei 
will be tendered him when he vacate* 
in January. "

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited 110 to f 300 to loan on fur* 
oiture, piano, on one to 12 
month*’ time, security not 
removed from your posses* 

-ion. We will try to please you.
Open evenings during December.

Took Pol non i,n M Intake.
Ottawa, Dec. 20.—J. A. Benbow, a ! 

street railway conductor, is dead a# ;l 
result of carbolic poisoning. He was 
ill, and going to bed he forgot to take 
his medicine. Reaching out in the dark, 
he took a bottle from A table, supposing 

| it to be the medicine. It was a car
bolic lotion for bathing a sore. He 
died this morning after suffering great 

; agony.

Cigars I
«Sc. |i. T
*n case*. 
Cigar 
pouches. 

Yonge

A&TnS
OiJoy t! 

corr#
Wspepsia

ca
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto Tailors. Breechee-Makers and 

Haberdashers.
77 King St- West, Toronto

KELLER &CO„
144 Ycnge SL (First Fleer). 

Phone Mala US

4
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LOANS
DO YOU NEED

MONEY MONEY
TO BNJOT A

Merry Xmas
---- AND-----

Happy New Year ?
If So. Then Bear 
Us in Mind.

For our manner ot loans should 
help you. They are made on 
Furniture, Pianos, Organs, 
Horses, etc. They are quickly 
made and strictly private. Time, 
one month to one year is given. 
Payments can be made weekly, or 
monthly if more convenient. In
terest stops moment principal is 
paid.

We're long established and re
liable, and as we “ advertise, so 
we'll always do.”

Facts about our loans cheer
fully furnished, so call and get 
our rates.

D. R. McNaught & Co.
10 Lawlor Building, 
6 King Street West-

Phene 11. 4233.

Alaska
Seal
Jackets
London
Dyed
First 

quai i t y 
Alaska 
Seal, 

dyed by 
an Eng
lish firm 
of inter-' 
national 

reputation. Only the hides 
of young animals used in 
these garments.

wee:

Roll back sleeves or any style of sleeves de
sired, twenty four inches long, ten dollars for 
each additional inch, exquisite finish-

*225
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